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DEDICATION

These proceedings are dedicated to Galileo Galilei in recognition
of his founding role in gravitational physiology.

Galileo Calilei was born in Pisa, 15 February 1564, the son of a
mathematician, At the age of l7 he entered the university at Pisa
to study medicine. However, after a few years his talents and in-
terests in mathematics became apparent, and from the age of 2l
he became progressively occupied with studies of mathematics
and mechanics. Throughout his life he was broadly engaged in
physical science and his contributions transformed the medieval
natural philosophy into the modern sciences of physics and
astronomy. In 1609 he invented a telescope aIld undertook
astronomic observations which led to his suppon of the Copernican
system of the uoiverse. Afier 1616, Copernican theory was ruled
to be heretical, and Galileo was admonished to cease public sup-
port of it. Nevertheless in 1632 he published a critique of the
Cop€rnican and the accepted Ptolemaic systems (Dialogue on the
Two Chief World Systems) and as a result was formally tried and
denounced as a heretic in 1633 and constrained from further
publication. In 1835, Galileo's "Dialogue" was removed from the
Catholic "lndex of Prohibited Books," and currently the original
finding against him is under review.

In 1633, Galileo was allowcd to return from confinement in
Rome to his villa near Florence, wherc he lived the rest of his life
in ill health. Although officially silenccd, calileo's mind remained
active and he undertook a study ofthe structure of matter and the
nature of motion - resulting in his final and greatest scientific
book "Discourses on Two New Sciences." Significandy, this final
work was published (in 1638) outside of ltaly.

It is in the "Discourses" that Galileo provided the insights which
form the beginrings of gravitational physioloSy in his apprecia-
tion of the role of gravitational loadirE as a determinant of the
morphological characteristics of terrestrial organisms as well at of
the proportions of man-made structures of different size. The

concepts he so lucidly presented werc termed the Principle of
Similitude by D'Arcy Thompson, and provide a rigorous basis for
the quantitativc definition of scale cffects in biology and
engineering alike.

Galileo died at his villa on 8 January 1642 - the year of Isaac
Newton's birth - at the age of 78.

Galileo established experimentation in its role in modern
science. His aggrcssive support of idcas developed through ex-
perimentation often brought the antagonism of contemporaries.
This willingness to argue earned him the nickname "The
Wrangler" during his student days. He was, nevertheless, a friend-
ly inspiration to his students who were numerous and loyal,
Galileo tended to be illformal, refusing to wear the academic
robcs common to the medieval faculty. ln his personal life he was

convivial - even to his final days.
Maximos tibi gtotias, o Galileo Golilei, pro illo orte scientioque

ogimus quam nobis con"fisus es!
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PROCEEDINGS OT THE THIRD ANNUAL MEETING

OF THE IUPS COMMISSION ON GRAVITATIONAL PHYSIOLOGY

29 SEPTEMBER - 2 OCTOBER 19E1

INNSBRUCK, AUSTRIA

The Third Annual Meeting of the Commission on Gravitational Physiology was held in conjunction with the Fall
Joint Meeting of the Deutsche Physiologische Gesellschaft and the Osrerreichische Physiologische Gesellschaft in
Innsbruck, Austria, 29 September - 2 October 1981. The meetings opened with a plenary session in which Dr. Earl H.
Wood, USA, delivered the keynote address on "Studies of Acceleration Physiology and Descendants Therefrom."

The Gravitational Physiology activities included a one-day symposium of l3 invited papers on a variety of topics,
including results of space flight studies on the effects of weightlessness carried out aboard the USSR Salyut-6 Space
Station and Cosmos I129 Biosatellite. Two days of open sessions were also held, during which 42 voluntary papers
were given.

The following pages are presented as the Proceedings of the meeting by arrangement with the American
Physiological Society. In the interests of timeliness and economy they are published without edilorial review. Finan-
cial support for the preparation of the Proceedings has been provided by the USA National Aeronautics and Space
Administration, for which the Commission is grateful.

Travel support for many of the participants was made available by the National Aeronautics and Space Administra-
tion, the European Space Agency, the Free University of Berlin, and the EidgenOssische Technische Hochschule of
Zurich. Very special thanks go to Professor Karl Kirsch of Berlin for providing travel support for several of the par-
ticipants. We should also like to express appreciation to the Deutsche Physiologische Gesellschaft and the Oster-
reichische Physiologische Gesellschaft for their gracious hospitality and provision of excellent facilities for the
meeting.

The Fourth Annual Meeting of the IUPS Commission on Gravitational Physiology will be held in San Diego,
California, USA on l0-15 October 1982 in conjunction with the Fall Meeting of the American Physiological Society,
at their kind invitation. A Preliminary Announcement giving details appears on the next page, and a welcome to par-
ticipate is hereby extended to all interested scientists.

H. Bjurstedt, Sweden, Chairman
A. H. Brown, USA
A. Cogoli, Switzerland
P. Dejours, France
O. G. Cazenko, USSR
K. Kirsch, GFR
N. Pace, USA
P. E. Pilet, Switzerland
H. Saiki, Japan
A. H. Smith, USA
O. E. Reynolds, USA, Business Officer
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IUPS COT.IUI S S ION ON GRAVITATIONAL PEYSIOLOGY
FOT'RTTI ANNUAL UEETING
10-15 oCTOBER 1982

SAN DIEGO, CALIFORNIA

Ihe Fourth Annual Meetiflg of the Cotrmission on Gravltational Physlology of
the InternaEional Union of Physiological Sclences w111 be held 1n San Dlego'
Callfornla, 10-15 October 1982. The rneetlng will be ln conJunction wlth the
Fall MeetLng of the American Physiological Society, which has klndly agreed to
act as host,

The Cormnlssion Meeting w111 comprlse open sesslons for sllde Presentatlons
of contributed papers dealing LriEh the effects on physlological systems of humans,
animals, and plants of changes ln magnltude or direction of the force elvirooment.
Included are the effects of the wei8htlessness of space fllght, of acute and
chronic acceleratlon, of vibratlonr and of the various forms of slnulated weight-
lessness. Also lncluded is consideration of the lole of gravlty 1n the manlfesta-
tlon of scale effects 1n anlmals and plaots. The ComlssLon Meetlng w111 also
eomprlse a one-day symposlum by lnvlted speakers on several toPlcs 1n gravltatlonal
physlology.

It is planned to publish the Proceedlngs of the 4th Annual Meeting 1n the
Physiologigt. As prevlously, the Proceedings will contaln the contrlbuted papers
and symposiurn papers presented at the Meetlng.

Your participation in the Comisslon Meetlng 1s wel-comed. If you are
j-nterested in the partlculars, please complete the form below and send lt to
Dr. Orr E. Reynolds, Comlssion Buslness 0fficer, by 15 February 1982.

Airnail to: Dr. 0rr E. Reynolds, American Physiological Soclety'
9650 Rockville Pike, Bethesda MD 20014, USA

I wlsh further informatlon about the 4th Annual Meetlng of the IIrPS
] Comlsslon on Gravltatlonal Physlology to be held ln San Dlego,

Californla 10-15 october 1982.

I I plan to attend.

I I plan to present a paper at the meetlng.

] I cannot attend but lrlsh to be kept on t.he Comlsslon ldall.lng Llst.

Nane (Please Prlnt)

Tltle

Address

S-tv
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otto H. Gauer (1909 - 1979)

K.A. Kirsch
Fre€ U verity of Berlln, 10fi) Berlin 33, Gcrmrny

Otto H. Gauer, one of the most prominent physiologists work-
ing in the field of gravitational and cardiovascular physiology,
died in January l9?9. AU of us, especially the ones who were for-
tunate in having met him in person and having worked with him
are deprived of a fascinating p€rsonality and an excellent teacher.

When Otto H. Gauer in 1937 began his experiments in Berlin
on gravitational and cardiovascular physiology nobody could
forsee that ideas and concepts emerging from this work would not
only outlive him but in all likclihood the next 8€neration of
physiologists. His ideas and concepts came especially to life dur-
ing his lectures presenting to students his old x-ray films made in
the late thirties as well as the latest results of the American Skylab
Missions. Those lectures covered a lifelong experience in gravita-
tional physiology-and experience which could only be made in
his institute. Everybody in the audience became aware of the fact
that here was somebody talkirtg about gravity not only as an
abstact physical factor appearing merely within mathematical
formulas, but as a very practical tool to be used to analyse the car-
diovascular and other systcms. He made gravity visible to us in
the real sense of the word.

His oubtanding contributions to cardiovascular physiology are
imprcssive. From his roentgenographic studies a completely new
pictur€ of the low pressure system emerged and the concept of
blood volume control was developed, The latter came to bear dur-
ing the close collaboration with James P. Henry in the years bet-
ween 1949-1954. The close friendship berwe€n them resulted in
many excellent articles incorporating the latest developments in
this special ficld until the end of rhe sevenries (1, 2).

ln amplilicatioo of the dedication of the Proceedings ot the Firsl Annual
Meetrng ol rhe IUPS Commissron on Gravitational physiology, Ihe
Physiologist 221 Suppl., Dec. 1979.

Howcver, more than all those well known and highly respected
contributions Otto H. Oauer himself created an atmosphere of
certainty as to the future of space physiology, convincing us that
still very much remains to be done in the future, From the very
beginning he was sure rhat manned space flight would be possible
at a time when for others this was inconceivable. This is
documented best in an article entitled "Man und€r gravity-free
conditions," written in 1950: "there are no experimental data
regarding the physiological effects of eliminating gravitation for
such a long time. We dcpend more or less on assumptions and
conclusions by analogy." (3) Ncvertheless his capability to com-
bine intuition with logic allowed him to predict the physiological
effects of zero-gravity on the human body with a precision which
is astonishing in light of the results reported from exp€riments
done in space two decades later. He was able to transfer his cer-
tainty and optimism to his students, colleagues and even to in-
stitutions like the European Space Agcncy (ESA), convincing all
of us that the Europeans can contribute subsrantially to this field
of physiology. In his last years he initiated research programs with
concepts and aims which are still being carried our today and in
the forthcoming Spacelab Missions. In this respect the presence of
Otto H. Cauer remains with us.
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REDUCTION IN RENAL ARTERY BLOOD FIOW IMPEDANCE DURINE UPRIGHT TILT IN }lAN

J. A. Loeppky, E. R. Creene and M. W. Eldrldge

Research Division, Lovelace Medical Foundatlon,
5400 Glbson B1vd. S.8., Albuquerque, NM 87108 USA

Because of the rel.atlve lBecce8albillty of the
renal vescular bed, there l.s ltttle infolEatlon on
the dyrlaolcB of renal artery (RA) blood flor, 1rI
regpollae to altera!io[a ln gravlta!lona] 6tre6s ln
ltren! Renal angloSraphy is too treunratlc for re-
search purposes and renal clearance technlqueE aEe
esseatially lllva1ld beceu6e alteratlon6 1D blood
pte66ure aad henatocrlt r.lth orthodtasi6 affect
urine floll and lndlcator cotcenlrations. PrevlouB
studles wlth cfeFrence methods have 6uggested that
RA blood flow (QR) is dlotntshed durinS orthosta-
sl6, although the extent and varlablllty of these
chsnges ls open to questlon (4,6). ltis study lraa
deslgned to nonlnveslvely charactetlze the changes
iu RA ftopedance and flow dulhg orthoateEls end
coopare lheo to changea ln the cenlral clrculatlon
ln an attenpt to defhe the redlstrlbuttofl of pres-
aure6 End floeB occurring ln lhe central and renal
vascular bede.

MATERIALS AND I'IBTEODS
Four feDaIeB end 2 oales gerved a8 sublecta

(uean age: 29 yE, r"light ! 58 kg, BSA: t.68 E').
A 5.0 llHz real-tlne, 2-dleeaslonal pulsed Doppler
duplex scanner (PDD-A!L, ndel Mark V) lres ut1-
llzed to obtaln rlght or left RA dtaoeter (d),
blood veloctty (v) waveforne and the Dopplel atl91€
before, durlng, aDd after 20 mln of passlve up-
!t8ht ttlt (UP) on a tl1t- table et 600. Ihe
acoustlc trlndow for the tranaducer scanhead waa
about 2 to 3 co caudal to the xyphold proce36.
Mean v for 5 cardlac cyclea eea obtai.ned by lnte-
gratlng the haldcopy waveforns of the ePatlally-
averaSed v wlth a dtgtltzer and olcroconputea.
Ite detelled Eethods and vslldatlon of deterolnlng
QR by thts technlque have been descrlbed eldet.here
(2), A saop1e lnage and wavefotD before end dur-
tng UP ln one sublect are 8lJen tn Ft8' l. Stroke
vohlDe and catdlac output (QC) were elso obtalned
noaiavasively fron the a6cendlng aoata ,lth the
PDD as described prevlously (3) etthLo e ELnute o!
the RA aeaaureoents. Mean brachlal artery blood
presaure obtaltred at, slELlar tlEes by sphySoo[ano-
Deter r8a used r.tth QC to calculate total perlPher-
.1 realstence (TPR) ln @n8/ol/aec. the rallo of
peak to aean veloclty iras celculdted froD both
aortic (P/MC) and RA (P/Hx) saveforBa. Ihls value
has been Bhol*n to be dlrectly reldted to dowD-
strea[ lDpedalrce (l). The everaSe value for d Ba
0.5 co eod dtd not chanSe wlth lrP so the Dean vaL-
ue for esch subJect rBs us€d for e1l neaoureoenta
durln8 the run.

RESULTS AIID DISCUSSION
The oean values tSE of the 6 dubjects are 8uD-

Earlzed ln Table l. The te6t for o[e sublect i,aa

Baseline 'lOMrn Up

FIGURE l. Inage and u:rveforos (AA:abdootnal aorta)

teroinated afler 15,5 Dln because of lDpedlng 6yn-
gope. Ileert rate (ER) Eose 382 after l5 nln and
qr' f"ff ztZ as stroke volure decllned by 4?7. (50it

after 20 [1n). lte absolute values for Qc are
obvlously be1o, those reported t lth other tech-
olques! hoseverr lhe relative changes ate Probably
va11d (3), These values returned to neaa besellne
after 5 oln of recovery. Ite coDpensatoay vasocon-
strlctor resporse !o uP ls r€flected in Ehe 552 tn-
creese 1n TPR af!€r 20 tuln, !,&lch theo decllned ln
recovery! Tte excellent correlation betlreen the
rlse tn P/MC values end TPR wtth [IP la shoirn 1n

Ftg. 2, Thls clearly deDonsttates that reletlve
chatges in lDpedaflce ln the total PerLpheral clrcu_
latlon can be accurately paedicEed by thls analy-
sls of eortlc $sveforD6. If thls correlatlon
holds 1n the rensl vascular bed then Sravltatlonal
stteso must regult 1n a rednctlon ln renal va6cu_

1ar tnpedance lndlcative of erterlolar dllatlon 'stnce P/MR rnas reduced (Table l). P/l'lR $as 618ntf-
icantly 1;I,er from IO to 20 oln of * 1o I .05)
and ,as stl1l reduced 5 oln after lelu{n to au-
ploe. the re6Elrl8 baseline values for qR are ln
lhe latlge of those .rePolted by other technlquea,
1.e,, about 2OZ of QC fo! bolh aenal aEterles'

P/M :194
ArEIe:47o

HR 56

P/M :1.59
Angle.57o

HR:83

cm
sec(

r_ l sec
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TABII I
TlEe n
Eln

Responaea
HR Qc
PET .L
01n eln

to 20 mlrl uP at
TPR Plt(s

60"
Qx
tr1

Qr/Qc P/MR

mln
CHAI\G IN TPR AND Pi M( FRCM BASEL NEEnHg

n1/sec x DurrrE 60" Trlt
o Alter Return to suprne

Base- 6
llne

55
t3

3,7 5
t0.68

t.62
t0,28

s.69
+0.58

4t5
*47

0.t3
*0,03

t.77
*0.06

669
t4

3.44
*0.5I

r.85
+0.36

6.06
+0.7 3

339
rl00

0.u
+0,03

t.72
+0. I4
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FIGURE 2

Clrculatlon. 4l !89-95, 1970.

lhostatlc streee (5). Our reaults suggest that lf
such a releade of renln occuls duatng ;rthostasis,
lt carmot be attrlbuted to ar lncrease in RA pres-
sure 6lnce this decllDed, but could 6t111 be trtg-
Seted by the early reducrlon in qR. Although ;o
cause-and-effect can be proven wlth these data,
theae l.as, a negatlve correlatlon betweetr the reduc-
tlon In QR and the lncrea6e ln TpR (r - -0.56) and
1f the subject who experlenced neat-eyncope (and
had no lncrease tn TpR) l,as ellElnated, thJ corre-
Iatlon lr[proved to r = -0.81 (p < O.lO). Ir sptte
of-the potlnt{al errora ln the BeaaureEents repor-
ted here fo. QXr the data lndlcere that the r;ta1
vaaculature reects by dl1attn8 under orthoststlc
stresa and. that ler8e varLationa exlet ln the re_
aponae of Qp betveen subJects.
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After 5 oln of lrl, aR had falLen l8Z. ltls ever-
a8e decllne ln QR I,lEs greetly atrenueted by the
802 rlse ln one 6ubject r.h€teae the other 5 showed
au average drop of 392. ltereafter, the oean fLow
returned to the baselhe values durlnS Up becauae
of the lncreese noted ln 2 other subjects, In 3
subject8, lqcludtng lhe one irlth pooa orthoatatlc
tolerauce, QR ra6 leduced by an everaSe of 522
durlqg the last 3 Up oeasureoent6, The large SE
for QR reflects the varlation betvreen Eublects end
undoubtedly soae oeaaur@ent error. Ihe deteroina-
tlon of the Dopplet an81e froo lhe freeze-frade 10-
age (ftg. l) 1s rhe Dost llkely Eource of €rror;at best 1t cen be deterDlned to rlthln *5o. FoE
the Dean angle fo! these aea6ureDe[ts (58") a +5"
eraot Bould result lo v and QR beltrg Ln erloE by
t142. The fecr thar the coefficlent of vartatlon
(CV) for P/tlR (rhtch ls angle tldependent) t,as
only l0Z, as coDpared to 552 for QR, indlcares a
true varleblllty ln responEe to orlhostaals, espe-
cla11y stocA tle CV for baseline qR rra6 orly 282.
The ratlo QR/qC d1d oor chanSe apprectabty rrlth
UP, decreaalng ln 3 Bublects and increaElng ln 2.
lte average UP value r{laa ldentlcal l.lth the base-line value (0r13). ThLs 6hors thar rhe relatlve
reductlon 1n QR rre6 the aaue aa that for 0C and
rhet- oo strlklES redtstrlbutlon of flov took ilaceh the renal vasculaE bed in relatlon to totel cen-
tral blood flow. Ttese results su8ge6t tha! therenrl vascular bed nalotalns 1ts blood fforr by
vaBodllatlon durltrt orthosteels whlle the net re:
Bult of all vascular b€de L6 e vadorola trlc tlon.
The calculaEed RA pres6u.e (flon QR and p/Mn)
shored 6q lncleaBe ln those 2 subje;to lrho i;'-
creaaed QR and a decrease lD the other 4, the
average drop for eLl Up Eeasureueots belng l5Z.
Slnce average blood pressure (brechlal arteay) 1n-
creesed 8Z durlng lrp, thls lEplles a reductioB of
pregaure dlsllnct1ve to the rensl vasculature,

-It hea been suggesled tha! the renln-anglo_
teoaln DechenlsE ls a alSniflcant factor ln the
Ealntenance of cltcuLatory hooeostaEls durlng or-

80

_. 
(6) 

-l.Io1th1us, R., S, BergEan, A. NicoSos6ien.
PhyBtologlcal effects of 1oca11y applled reducedpreaaure 1rl nan.
t97 4,

PhyElol. Rev. 54 | 566-595,
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RELEVANCE 0F AImSTmCX'IE 0N CIRC]ULAIORY, RENAL AND BL,@D REACTIoNS DURING
S IIIL,ATED WEIGIILES$.IESS AND ON AER0BIC METABOLIC RATE.

W. Skipka and J. Stegenarr

Physiologisches Institut, Deutsche Sporthochschule Kd1n,
D-5000 Cologne, Carl-Diem-Weg, Federal Republ ic of Gemany

In order to detemine the relevance of the decre-
nent in aldosterone Ievel drrirg water irnersion
( II0 with respect to circulatory, renal and blood
reactions, 4h IM experirEnts Lere condrcted in !fiich
aldosterone was substituted by injections of
Aldocorten at the beg.irming and after 2 h of IM.
The results are conpared with controls (IM without
aldosterone injecti.on). Blood pressrre was signifi-
cantly less reduced without any aldosterone speci-
fic influence on heart rate. Aldosterone-inA.rced
deviations of renal frrnct ion had been too smal1 to
change blood volune and its' constituents essen-
tially. Only rcd ce11 2,s-DPG concentration
jrcreased significantly in the opposite direction
to that of the controls. Additional experirEnts
revealed that aldosterone significantly augnented
oxygen uptake during work 1oad. This indicates
that the ll'&.ioduced decrease of perfonEnce capa-
city can be due to the conconitant aldosterone
decrement.

INTROtr'CTION
During several hours of sijrulated weightlessness
(head-out rlater ir[Ersion = IM) a decrease of
apprcxirnately 50 g aldosterone secreti.on has been
obsewed by several authors (5,10). At the same tire
IM caused alterati.ons in circulatory behavio.rr, renal
fuction and solE blood values (2,4,6,13). The aijll of
our investigation !,as to dete dne the influence of
lowered aldosterone level on these parameters.

MEIHODS
A series of IM experinents lasting 4h were conduc-
ted with 12 healthy nale subjects (aged 23-33 years)
which 1ay ir a semi-recunbent Position in a uater
bath of 3S.5'C. At the begiffiing and after 2h of
I-Il, a I dosterone was subst itutedDby subcut aneous
injections of 0.5 mg Aldocorten" (aldosterone
experinents = AE). the results were conpared v/itl
experiments without aldosterone srbstitut ion
(control erperirEnts = CE).

RESJLTS AND DISCUSSION
Fig, I deaEnstrates that blood pressure decreased
duiine the early stages of lM t*tri.le the heart rate
increised. Aldosterone .injections caused a s.ignifi-
cantly lower redEtion in blood pressure (systolic:
D<o.b0l; djastolic: p<0.05). There was no indica-
tion of there existhg any specific influence on

heart rate as a consequence of aldosterone. Reasons
for the aldosterone-induced alteration in blood
pressure behaviour nay be (i) a result of possible
'ijlot ropic effect of aldosterone on nyocardiLsn ( l2)
and tii.) the fact, that aldosterone enhances the
blood pressure action of angiotensin Il and the
catechblamj.nes (7,8). A protect ive effect for

Figure 1:
Blood pressurc and
heart rate before
ald duriag irmersion
uith (a) and without
(o) aldosterone sub-
stitution. Arroxs
nark tlle tire of aldo-
stercne injections.
(Ibans + SE) .

' .,1,

orthostatic stability after sinulated xeightles$ess
conditions night be effected.

Fig. 2 shor{s a s},nopsis of the water-balance. By
recordirg both conponents for the diuresis (C---
and q,,^i it can bL seen that the lM-indrced 8lE-
resis"tV,,) is an os[ptic one even iJI the AE. No
spec i ficua l doste rone effect on the osnolar clearan-
ce (C -_) was observed. While free-water clearance
(C",^Y"tIas redrced significantly in the CE (p<
0.USY no systernatic changes were revealed after
aldosterone application. The snal1 augnentat ion
of diuresis in the AE was nrainly dre to the nis-
siag decrernent of C.rrrr., in this group. G.lonerular
f iIt ration rate (6FRI"rose s igni f icant ly greater

:l

:l

Fizure 2: Urine f lovJ (V,,), glorEruIar f iltration
raie (GFR). free r,ater Yq,"^) and osmolar clearimce
fC ) before and dur ing 'irfuYersion. Symbol s as in
ilfil^i . Tt" values reflect neasurements of the
sample period of the preceding hour.

The Physiologist, Vol 24, No. 6 Suppl , 1981
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arld more prolonged after aldosterone jnjection
(p<0.05). In spi.te of the fact that the concod-
tant natriuresis in the AE was mlrch less pronoun-
ced compared to the controls (see Fig.3), C^^-
was not diminished due to the GFR effects. "-"'
The reduction in sodiu'n excretion caused by aldo-
ste!'one treatnent started in the second h of lIV
and was accorpanied by a significantly ma11er
illcrease iJI uri.nary pH-values, r{hile kaliuresis
was narked fron the thi.rd h onwards.

Blood sanples, drarrm after 2 ald 4h, revealed that
aldosterone did not act signific2.ntly oll the IM-
ind.rced changes of the followitg blood and plasma
values: Haematocrit, haemoglobir, Fl, pLasnB
protein as well as soditnn and potassiun concentra-
tion and osrplality. This indicates that the
aldosterone-induced changes of renal function du-
rfug 4h IM did not essentially act on blood voh.uE
and its constituents.
In earlier investigations lre demnstrated that
drring IM red cel1 2 ,3-diphosphoglycerate (2,3-Dm)
concentration and aldosterone excretion shor.red a
similar patterned decrease (3). Fi.g. 4 depicts the
results of the present experilEnts: furjni ltr,] wlth
aldosterone application 2,3-DPG increased by
0.31 + 0.10 (x1s;) nnml/l erytirocltes, uhile it
was decreased duf irg normal lM by 0,38 I 0.14 (both:
p<0.01). This findirgs support the hDothesj.s that
aldosterone acts on 2,3-DpG metabolism and influen-
ces as a result, the oxygen dissociation curve of
haenoglobin as observed by other authors (l).
Fudher experinents uitiout inrcrsion revealed that
aldosterone s ignif icant ly increased oxygen uptake
durirg subnaximal and naxinal work-1oad by approxi-
nately 10 g (9). obviously, a close relationship

L.-..-.1 . IDPGI

-.J'I I ldnol/lEryl

exists between perforrance capacity and aldosterone
level; thi.s indicates that the ltrFindrced decrease
of performance capacity (11) can be explahed by
the conconitant aldosterone decrenent .
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ABSTRACT: Animal and computer models have been
used to investigate the hypothesis that dehydration,
by causing an increase in hematocrit due to a

rilative increase in red cell mass (Rcl4), cou'ld
expla'in the suppression of red blood cell (RBC)
product'ion urhich results in the "anenia" of
spaceflight. lnstead the data fron both rodels
suggest that the primary cause of the erythroid
suppression was, in so[E way, related to the loss
of body weight while the elevated hematocrit was

considered of minor importance. l'lith this data
base a re-evaluation of the Apollo and Skyiab
results was undertaken from the point of view
that decreases in RCM might be linked to decreases
in body weight. The analyses suggest that the
"anemia" of spaceflight might be due to an

adaptation to a lower body weight and that it may

be prevented by [Echanisns, such as exercise,
designed to increase tissue oxygen demand and/or
ma'intdrn lean body nass (LBM).

A post-flight decrease in the RCI'4 has been one

of the more consistent but ieast expected bio-
rEdical effects of spacefl ight (1,2). Although there
is so(E evidence to suggest a snal'l increase in the
rate of destruction of mature RBC during flight
(2,3), most of the available information suggests
ihat the primary cause of the, so-called, "anemia"
of spaceflight 'is suppression of cell production
at least on the lonqer missions. Several years ago

we set out to test the hypothesis that suppression
of RBC production during spaceflight followed as a

consequence of the fluid shifts that occur in 09.
Accordina to this theory the cephalic shift of body
fluids (Z) results in a !iater loss secondary to
either an active diuresiS, an increase in insensible
water loss and/or temporary cessation of the thirst
reflex. i,{hatever the pathway of fluid loss' a

consequence of this phenolEnon appears to be a

diminjshed plasma volume and an e'levated hematocrit'
Thjs relative increase 'in RcM was proposed to
suppress RBC production by a m€chanisn similar to
init wnictr operates after an absolute increase in
RC[,l after, fbr example, hypertransfusion. After RBC

transfusion, suppression of erythropoiesis occurs.
tfrrough decieasei in serun titers of erythropoietin
lEo) ind of the more nature erythroid progenitor
ieiis in the bone marrow and spleen (4). Recovery
oi ngc proouction occurs when the hematocrit falls
to normal due to cell senescence. A similar
"recovery" rechanisn (normal hematocrit but at a

red,rceo ptasma volune and RCll) l{as invoked to

"rpiii" 
tn. Skylab data where the decrease in RClvl

was snallest on the 'longer nission.
In m'ice, compiete deprivation of water re-

sulted in a plasna volume decrease and, within 24
hours, erythropoiesis Nas suppressed despite
normal serun Ep titers. This suppression appeared
to be rEdiated through an impaired abi'lity of the
bone maffow to respond to Ep (5). By the 3rd and 4th
days of dehydration, RBC productjon was alnost
totally inhibited, serum Ep titers were below the
detection limit of the assay, all classes of ery-
throid progenitor cel 1s were great ly reduced, the
RCI4'.Jas below norflal and the mice had lost over one-
third of their body weight (5). A comparison of
these changes liith those occurring in mice with an

increased hematocrit secondary to an absolute
increase in RCI'I (4), showed several important
quai itative and quant'itatjve differences indicating
that the hematocrit increases alone v/ere not
sufficient to explain the erythrosuppression in
dehydrated rnice, Further studies (5-7) suggest that
the prinary cause of the "anemia" in dehydrated
an'imals and man is related to the concomitant
weiaht loss. Computer sinulations (5) of the
relitive inportance of food and water ba'lance also
confirm that erythropoiesis is more sensitive to
flEtabo]ic deficits than to hematocrit increases due
to fluid restriction,

Since there has been concern about man's
energy status during spaceflight (8,9), a re- 

-
eva'luition of the data from the Apollo and Skylab
missions yras undertaken to determine if there was

any evidence to link changes in body weight (10,Ii)
to decreases in Rclil. In both the Apollo and Sky'lab
crews the physiological ly well-established
significant correlation between LBl4 and RCl4 was

obaerved both preflight and postf'light. However,
oostfliaht the relationship was shifted towards
; lower-LBl,1 and snaller Rcl\4 (Figure t) and rhe
decrements in RCM correlated directly l/{ jth the
decrerEnts jn body !,le'ight (Figure 2). Further
investiqations, based or pub'lished observations'
indicatad that caloric intake (B) and exercise
level (12) should also be considered as potential
causes for the RCl4 decreases seen during the Sky-
I ab mi ss ions. l4ulti-vari ate regress ion anaiys is
yie'lded the equation;

aRCM = 11.06DIET) + O.OOO4(ALBl'.1) - 169'1(EXERCISE)
- 325 '9

which shows a highly signif icant (r = 0.8063,. P('001)
correlation betwden the decrease in RCM and the
decreases in caloric intake and LBM' Also the
hioher the exercise level, the smaller the decrease
in-ncM. In olher words, changes in diet, LBM and
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exercise level may all interact in a conp'lex vray to
affect the RCt,l. The loss of LBl4 is the major factor
in this correl ation.

many factors need further study. l,lost imortantly,
it is not clear whether the changes in LBM directly
result from reduced food intake or whether there are
more subtle rEtabolic effects of srraceflight leading
to a redirection of energy deposition from muscle
to fat. Nor is it known which forms of exercise
might be most efficient at maintaining the RCIVI.
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FIGURE 1: Correlations between red cell mass (RCl4)
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FIGURE 2: The relationship between changes in red
cell nass (RClv1) and changes in body weight in the
crew flEmbers of the Apollo missions. (Figures refer
to mission number ).

These ana'lyses suggest, therefore, that the
"anenia" of spacefl'ight may represent an adaptation
to a lower body weight and might, at least partial'ly,
be prevented by techn'iques such as exercise which
either help to mainta'in LB[4 andi/or directly or
indirectly increase tissue oxygen demand. Although
this theory, based on standard physiotogical
principles and supported by a variety of exper-
nEntal, clinical and model'l ing studies, can explain
the variations in RCI'I seen betv€en the Sky'lab
irissions t{ithout invoking the concept of irythroid
regeneration (for which there was little evidence)
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Readaptation to gravity fol lowing a se-
veral weeks space flight ever and again
raises new questions. lt6 known that di-
stinct changes in the motor system will
occur follovring a several weeks space
fl lght /1/ . The above meht ioned changes
have been reversibler Twentyfive days after
termination of space fl ight the estimated
changes had become similar to those of the
controls. However, until now investigation
in single muscles or nuscles complexes have
been performed only, Firstly, in this con-
text the questions arose by what way this
structural and functional impairment of the
motor system after a space flight wi I I af-
fect the entire coordinative motor behav_
iour, for exampl e the speed of performance
of a locomotor reaction, Secondly, in con_
nection with that problem the que5tion has
been p ropo sed whether the cha nges in the
motor system caused by weightlessness in_
fluence the central nervous reaction /2/.
As it i s knolrn, "the funct ion of the effec-
toric motor system !rill be induced by each
strong stimulation, that neans the function
of neocortex being extensively dePendent on
the func t iona I activity of its muscular
partner'.' Thirdly, in connection with stu-
dies perforned in our laboratory /)/ the
quest ion arose $rhether motor and central
nervous reaction times also during the Post
flight readaptation period could be influ-
enced by the circadian sensitivity Phase of
rnotility.
Itethod

The proposed quest ions have been worked
up by using a hardly extinguishable locomo-
tor avoidance rellex /\/ readily elaborated
in the animals before space flight. By this
method (fig, l) it had been possible to de-
termine the following two parameters by au_
tomatic timlno clock.j-.-iiL-"ii,i.il neivous reaction 1;ms (cnt),
the time lasting fron the beginning of the
conditioned stimulation to the start of the
I occomotor reaction.
2. The motor reaction time (l'1RT), the time
from the beginning of the lo cornotor reacti-
on to lever pres5. The ful ly trained rats
started in the biosatell ite Cosmos 1129 fo'
a 18 1/2 days space flight. Five, ten, fif-
teen and twinty days after landing the CRT

and 8RT at mar.imu, as wel I at minimum of the

. Poppei, K, Hecht, V.S. 0ganov, v.Ja.
Th. Schlegel, O. Sass, E. Wachtel, V.S

Kl imov i tzky,
Hagedov

Humboldt-University Eerl in, GDR

Problems, }loscow, USSR

animals motor activity were measured' Three
qroups of animals have been studied: Space
fliqht-qroup (bios), S y n c h r o n o u s - g r o u p

(bios), control-group (vivarium).

Fig. l

begL.

2n!

beg .

+ J
,l

Resu I ts
At minimum of motor activity (fig.2)'

(i.e. during light ph6se) the cohtrol-
qroup showed relatively constant motor and
central nervous reaction times on all days
of investigation. As demonstrated by a cor-
relation coefficient of o'88 acconpanied by
a low degree of variation, there was a

strong correlation between the two parame-
ters.

f,III

JI
Fig. 2
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ln the space-flight-group very short motor
and central nervous reaction timeg on the
5th and l oth day after Iand i ng under I ight-
phase conditions have been observed. The
correlation coefficient was strono reduced
(r=o,23). However, on the 15th a"i "fte|'landing the parameters had approxinated to
those of the control-group. 0n the !th day
after maintenance under simulated space-
flight conditions shortehed MRT and CRT as
well as a low correlation coefficient have
been recorded in the so cal led synchronous-
group, From the loth day after space-fl ight
simulation reaction times had become quite
normal ly in the s y n c h r o n o u s - g r o u p .
At maximum of motor activity (fig.3),(i.e.
during dark-phase) there were about analo-
gous changes with regard to reaction times,
but a qualitative difference in comparison
to the values measured during light-phase
lras to be' seen. Althrough correlat ion bet-
ween MRT and CRT al ready in the controls
had been smaller at maximum than at ftini-
mum of activity, there was in the space-
fl ight-group as wel I as in the synchronous-
group a longer readaption periode.

motor functions could be proved.ln connection
with the results of other authors regarding
stress /6,7/ we bel ieve that there is a pro-
cess of interaction characteristed by the
rel at ion afference - reafference on the one
hand and by specific reactions (motor
systern->CNS) as wel I as unspecific reactions
(CNS--rmotorsygtem) of stress on the other
hand. The d ifference between the space-
flight-group and the s y n c h r o n o u s - g r o u p rega r -
ding the injury the motor as well as of the
central nervous function could be due to the
different intensities and numbers of stres-
sors being involved. ln comparison to the
space-fl ight-9roup in the s y n c h r o n o u s - g r o u p
the loading was reduced by one stres50r na-
mely weightlessness. As it could be demon-
strated the observed changes seem to depend
on the c i rcad ian sensitivity phases. At
maximum of motor !ctivity there was a dis-
tinq)y diminished degree of coupl ing bet-
ween the l,lRT and CRT throughout nearly the
whole investigation period of the fl ight-
group. lt may be concluded that there still
exists a latent regulatory instability. The
process of readaptation to Earth gravi ty
following a space-flight obviousiy is such
a complex one that only multifactorial ana-
lyses combined with continous measuring over
the whole investigation period may lead to
a better insight in this scientific field.
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Discussion
The obta i ned resul ts sho!,, that :he chan-

ges of muscle structure being recorded af-
ter a l8 l/2 days space-flight are reflec-
ted by changed propertie5 of an elaborated
motor reaction too. The distinctly shorte-
ned notor reation tilnes indicated a motor
hyperactivity are in agreeftent with the in-
creased metabol i sm of muscles as a resul t
of overcoming the state of weightlessness
and as an indication for stress reaction
as it in a similar vray was found by r.rs in
former studies in connection with hypokine-
tic stress /5/, Aotor hyperactivity has
been reversible which likeuJise goes paral-
lel to morphological and biochemical pro-
cesses, The recorded motor hyperactivity
has its pendant in the measured central
nervous reaction, for the reaction times
concerning the sehsoric functions have been
appropriately shorted. Thus, atso follow-
ing the state of weightlessness the close
correlation between central nervous and
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ATRO?HY OF RAT S(ELETAL MUSCLES IN SIUI]LATED WEIG}ITLESSNESS

D.D. feller, lI.S. Gtuoza, ard E.R. Morey

Slonedlcal Research DlvlsioD
NASA-Anes Research Cente!

Moffett field, Callfornla USA

ABSTRACT The nlxtuEe uas lncubated at 37C for one hour and

A hypoklnetlc ret mdel l.as used for eluclda- the rate of proteln breakdoen rJa6 detetulned
tlon of the Eechenlso of steletal Euscle waGtlng fluoroDetrlcally (4) by Deasurina the @outrt of
IJhlch occurg lD nelghtlessn€ss. Rats oere sus- tyro6lne ptesetrt before end after lncubatlon' For
pended fron a back-harneas gtth the head tl1ted the cell-free protein synthesl.s oeaoureoent 

'
downpard and the hlnd llobs totally unloaded, A so1eu6 nu6cles froE 3-4 lsts sere pooled' nlnced,
progreaslve decreeae in the slze of the soleua honogenlzed, centrlfuSed at 30'000xG for 30 Einu-
I[uscle froD suspended rats waa observed as a func- tes and the postnltochondrial suPernatant lglrs

tlon of t1ne. Tte rate of ploteln d€gradatlon of tested for proteln synthetlc actlvlty accordlnS to
the hoDosenate6 froo the 6o1eus suscles of 6us- the oethod of Leon, et aI. (5). The eouot of
pended a;d control anlDals t,as not slgnlflcantly 14c(U)-Leuclne tncorlitatea lnto ouscle proteln
dlffereot. The rate of cell-fr€e proteln synthe- t,e6 used as afl lndex of proteln aynthesis. Plasna
61s was severely reprersed ln the atrophled cortlcostelone r.aa done fluoronetrlcelly (6) and
muscle. An 1rlitlal rlse ln the levels of plasoa proteln oa3 deteaElned as descrlbed by Bradford
BLucose and cortlcoaterooe rlas oboerved on the (7)'
second day of 6u6penslonr but they subeequently
returned to rorlnal values. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The soleus Du6cle of rate 6u6Pended ln the
hypokloettc mdel exhtbited rapld loas of ouscle

INTRODUCTIoN dasa as a functlon of tloe (Tab1e 1)' Three day6

The Soviet space experloeots have deEo[- after suapenslon, there ras a decrease of 7Z ln
Btrateal that exposule of rets to welShtles6ness the slze of thls ouBcle, based on tt86ue Pt./body
lnvarlably leads to etrophy of sone skeletal rrt., coEPared to control rets. After 5 days, a

nuscles (1,2). The oost serlouBly affected la the slgnlflcen! dlfference of 202 ee6 observed. The

artlgrevlty soleus duscle (2). At preseot, vtr- slze of the Duscle decteased to a tllninal level
tualiy nothlng 16 knono olr the klnetlcs and blo- soEetlDe b€tueen the 5th and 7th day. Thls dtnt-
cheDlcal oechanisoB of ouscle l.eoting that occuas os1 slze probably represents a rter, Eteedy state;
during space fllght, thts study rra6 undeataken to further exposure, up to U days' dld not result ln
deterolne Lrhether a hypoktnetlc rat Eodel (3) can aoy addltlonal chen8e. Other skeletal nusclea
provlile so[e defhlttve lnforEatlon on the necha- also showed sooe changes. The gasttonenlus and

nlsu of ouscle degeoeratlon ln welghtlessness. the p1antar16 decreased ln slze, but not to the
extent found ln the sol€u6. The aftetatlona ln

MATERTALS AND METITODS the extensor dlSltoruo 1or8us and ttblalts
The experiuents ,ere conducted on Bale anterlo ere lnsl8nlflcant. Colncldently, the

Munlch-Wtstar rats welghlng b€tween 15O-2OO grao6. teductlon ln stze of the verious ouscles vas very
For each experlaen!, 3-4 rats uere suspended ln slollar to that observed ln the aats of the CosDot

the hypokin;ttc Eodel. A correaPondlo8 number of expeEiDeots (1,2)'
coot.Li r.ts eere housed in the saoe envlronoent. Atrophy of ekeletal Euscle ls 6oo.tl'e' rF
The alescrlptlon and use of thls oodel has been lated to the tate at rhlch EuocLe protein ls de-

reported eieewhere (3). Brtefly, the rats on this graded. The dlfference in the proteolytlc
nodel s"re suepenaled froo a baci-harness 1;lth the actlvlty of homogefletes froo the soleus nuscle of
hirld lidbs fuliy uoloaded and the head tllted suspended and contlo1 rals LEs lndlstlnSulshable
doirnwaail. After varlous exposure p€rlotls, the durlnE the first oeek of exPosure (Table 2). This

anl.als sere sacri.ficed by decapit;tton and the ls the perlod tn ehtch the rate of atroPhy of th13

DuscleB were exclsed anal welghed. one soleus louscle 16 at lts oaxlEur0. o[ the other hand, Ijten
EUsCIe rras used for pEoteln degraalation studles cell-free Protein synthesle rete lJaa E€asured

aod the contra Later;l Duscle for cel1-flee pro- durlng the salte tl e lntervel, a signlflcant tllle.
telnsynthesls.ForProteolytlcactlvlty,thedePendeotdecreaselnsyntheslsrle6observedln
soleus nuscle sas ninced, hoDosenlzeil Itr Chappel- the muscle 6a6p1e froo susPended rats (Table 3)'
p""iy-trii"t, at 4c' Ph i.4, a;d centrlfuged at There Las only a soa11 change in the rate of
g00x6 tor 30 oj.nute6, To lhe superlatant con- synthesis at Day 3, but a severe aePresslon of

talnlng between 3-5 Eg of protet;/ol' cyclohexi- approxloately 5OZ occurred at Day-5' .The rate of

nlile oas aalded to a flnal conceotration of 5xlo4tl pioteln synthesls eas 5t111 conslderably h€lou

i.-p.."".t ptotein synthesls froo taklng place' control at Day 7'
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tte colocldence of flndlng of Duscle atrophy,
hl.8h 1eve1s of cortlcosterone and glucose, aod
hypertrophy of adrenal gland in rats exposed to
r.elShtlessness (8,9) aatses an lmpoatant questloD.
IB glucocortlcold an fuportant fector ln the
Duscle sastlng process that 16 tnduced by eetght-
lessness? The rats placed on lhe hypoktnetlc
Eodel ahowed e teEporary, but slgniflcant, irl:
creaae lo plaaEa glucose and cortlcosterone, and
hypertrophy of the edrenal tlssue on the secood
ddy of suspen6lo[. However, Lrhen subsequent oee-
SureDert6 on gLucose and cortlcoGterone lJas oade
on Days 3, 5, and 7, they sere slollar to control.
The adternel gland, neasured agaln on the 7th day,
shorred a legreaSlon to nomaL slze.

The flndlrl8 thet there l,es no LncreeBe h the
rate of proteh degradetlon ln nuscle undergolng
atrophy 1n the hypoklnettc EodeL ls perplexlog.
Eowever, lf the dat6 ls vattd, the net decrea6e In
Euscle 6lze would have to be eccounted for by a
correspondlng decrease lfl the Eate of ploteln
Byllthesla of the unloaded Duscle. The results
teported here support thls predlctlon, but sr.nce

Table 3. RATE OF CELL-rREE PROTXIN SYNTIIESIS 0F
ATROPHIED N.ID @NTROL SOLEUS MUSCLES

Incorporarton of L-14c(U) Leuctoe
lnto lluacle pro!eln

Expo sure
(Days )

cpo/og proteln/hr
Control Z DlfferenceSuspended

3
5
7

721
442
797

811
902

7202

10
51
33

Space 8lol.
r977.

Lab.
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TI-,] E EFFECT OF HYPOI<INESIS AND HYPOXIA ON THE FUNCTION OF MUSCLES

T. Szildgyi,
Be16nyi', M.

, A. gzd6 r " , E.
and A. Pozsgai+

J. HlOeg
Rapcsdk,

Institute of Pathophysiology and Physiology++,
pledical University, 4O12 Debrecen, Pf. 23;
Hungarian People,s Arny t4edical corps. +

It was given a report bY Hideg et aI.
(3) on the influence of hypokinesis on
f unct iona 11y different skeletal muscles.
In present experlnents we examined the
effect of hypol<inesis, hypoxia and the
effect of the two methods applied together
on rats.

METHODS. Adult ma1€ rats belonging
to CFY strain were used. The animals of
the first group were put in a special
smalI plastic cage in which their notion
',,vas restricted. lJater and food was given
"ad libitum" wi.th the aid of selffeeders
applied to the head part of cages. The
oiher group of the animals was exposed to
lntermittant hypoxic state. We kept the
rats in hypoxia (corresponding to TOOO m

altltude above sea level) for 8 hours/day.
In the third group we kePt the animals
under hypokinetlc condltlons and they_
were exposed to inte.mittant hypoxlc load
as wel.l.. ,Je had a control group of rats
I j.ving under normal conditions in the la-
boratorv.

2, 4 and I vreeks atter we started
our experinent, we killed the rats by ex-
sanguinat ion through aorta abdominalis.
The-foLlov'/ing muscles were excised for ex-
perj.ments: extensor digltorun longus (EDL),
ga efr:'ocnem i us and sol eus.

The total lipid content of the musc-
1es was investigated by the method of
Cristopher et aJ.. (1). The lipid fracti-
ons were seoarated after being extracted
accordj.nq tb FoIch et a1. (2) on thin
laver plites of silicagel. - The contrac-
tiie oroDerties of muscles were studied
bv the mithod of 5266r et a1. (4)'

RESULTS. The body weight of the rats
keot in the caqe i.ncreased more lntensely
than that of tEe other group kept 1n hyp-
oxia dLrring the first 4 weeks, in the se-
iond half;f the given period the bodv
weight of hypoxic animaLs was greater.
tha; that oi hvpokinetic ones. The body
weioht of animais exposed to combi'ned
t a"it."nt was stagnant during the first
2 weeks, j.t increased in the following
i *.et s, then j-t decreased so they gained
about 20 g altogether during the I weeks
{ F10. l.l.' - riq. 2. shows the weight variations
of EDL.'After 2 weeks the hypokinetic

group showed only a slight difference
compared to the control one, a signlfl-
cani difference between them could only
be detected during the fourth week. 1n
the case of hypoxia and hypoxia combined
wj.th hypokinesis we saw a significant
decreasb 1n vie j.ght aftet 2 weeks, in the
Iatter group the weight of EoL decrease
bv 5O?; on the 8th week. The welght of
q6strocnenius muscle showed a significant
iecrease during the second week in aII
the o.ouos. The qreatest decrease occur-
ed ii tni cornbln6d group, whlch on the
8th weel< went uP to 4O%. The Yreight of
soleus muscle oT hypoklnetic rats decre-
ased on the 8th week on1y. It is inte-
resting that the we19ht of soleus nuscle
of the-animals exposed to combined treat-
ment was less atrophied than that of
those kept in hypoxia. - lle also exanin-
ed the diy weight of the muscles of the
rats exoosed to dlfferent treatment, but
no sionificant difference was observed.

e investigated the variations in
the tota 1 tipid content of the mu s cle s.;
in the case bf EDL that increased in the
hvgoki.netic and hypoxic groups, whereas
ln the case of the animals exposed to
combined t reatment it was equivalent to
that of control ones. After I weeks the
most significant increase could be seen
in the Fypoxic group. The total lipid
content 6i n. gistrocnemius decreased
sionificantly in aIl the groups after
2-I weeks, but on the Bth week it was
eoual to that of control group. In m.

sdleus the lipid content increased sig-
nificantly oniy in the group exposed to
combi.ned treatnent aller 2 weeks, on tne
4th week the increase went up to 50% of
the control in the group exposed to hyp-
oxic and combj-ned treatment. However,
ihe 8th week aIl the parameters approach-
ed the control ones.

According to chronatog ram examina-
tion a siqnificant increase or decrease
occured ii some lipid fractj.ons on the
ait,-*e"t but these paraneters approached
the controL values on the 8th week' As
il-"rn O" seen (Fig. 3) free fatty acid'
iitofucerioe, ciphSlin and Iecithin frae
tiois accumulate in EDL. In m. gastro-
cnemius cholesterol ester disappears
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while cephalin and lecithin decrease. In
n. $oIeus we can see the accumulation of
cholesterol ester, cholesterol , cephalin
and lecithln.

Furthermore we examined the contrac-
tile properties of muscles. If we corre-
lated the muscular strength with one
unit of circumference of the muscLe fi-
ber we could see a decrease of small
degree. on the other hand when we corre-
Iated our results wi.th the whole nass of
the muscle a signiflcant decrease could
be observed in the case of EoL.

Io su,n up our resuLts we can say (5)
that plaster cagt immobilisation causes
faster developing and more pronounced
9t ructural and functional changes in all
three types of muscles - first of all 1n
antigravitational soleus nuscle. The se
changes are similar to those observed in
raeightlessness. Hypokinesis causes slight
changes which develop s1owly so it is
more di-fficult to analyse them. It can
be said that hypoxia i-ntensifies the
effect of hypokinesis in general. The
decrease in muscular strength must be
due to atrophy and becoming adipous at
the same t ime.
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reaction. CIin. Chem. l8: 673-674
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Fig. 3. Chromatogram of lipid fractions
( hypok!.nesis + hypoxia )
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ANALYSIS OF TRANSIENT CARDIOVASCUI,AR R.ESPONSE TO ORTSOSTATIC SIRXSS
USING NONINVASIIE I{ETHODS

H. Pessenhofer, C. Schwaberger, N. Sauseng, T. Kenner

Department of Physiolo8y, Karl_Frenzeos-Univers i !y, Graz, Austria

ASSTRACT

The applicatiofl of notrinvasive methods for the
aflalysis of dynaEic control phefiomena in the car-
diovascular system olr clinicaL and space research
problems is dehorlstrated. In an investigation,
perfomed in l0 volunteers, the transient respon-
ses of heart petiod, systolic tinle intervals and
inpedarce cardiogram were recorded imediately
after a sudden chenge in body posilion from hori-
zontal to vertical (tilt-tsble), beat-per-beat for
oDe minute. To estimate the time couase of varia_
bles which could not be directly determined by non-
invasive Bethods, we additionally used a oatheha-
tical model of the physiological syslexo' the free
pareoeter of which were estioated by means of a
systens identification procedure' The resulting
tine functions of the Deasured variables and of
the vaiiables celculated on lhe basis of the oodel
(EeaD arterial pressure, elddiastolic filling pres_
sure, total peripherat resistance) demonslraled
the interplay betueen baioreceptor reflex and
frank-Starling-mechanisn in the adjusment of the
nean arterial pressure after a change in body posi-
tioo.

INTRODUCTION

Current test Procedur'es for the assessment of
orthostatic tolerance for clinical and space re-
search purposes [2,6] take the steady state values
of some diagoo6tic variablea in response to a cer-
taio test signal (e. g. change in body Posicion
or looer body legative pressure) as measures fol
orrhostatic stsbility.
Because the cardidva6cular coDtrol systen i5 a dy-
naeic feedback control systen it should be eEres-
sed, tha! only the knowledge of both naSnitude aod
tioe course of catdiovasculer response !o a lest
signal a11ows a characteriza!ion of the cardio-
vascular conlroL systeo in totaL.
The application of troninvasive Eethods for the de_
termination of various cardiovascular variables io
the course of an investiSation of cardiovascular
control 6eess e66entia1, because these variables
are vety sensitive to fluctualions' e. g. caused
by the sensation of pain.
In the folloting we try !o denonstrate the lrars-
ien! responae of cardiovascular variables, ob-
tained by noninvasive methods' in the early phase
of orthostetic response using a sudden change in
body position, perfoloed via a tilt_tab1e, as test
signal.

METHODS

lO healthy volunteels (age of l8 years in 6verage)
were 6ubjected to a test protocol consisting of
lhree phases: a) control phase-horizontal (lasting
l5 minutes), b) transient phase (sudder and u[ex-
pected change of tilt-tab1e po8ition to vertical
by Dears of a pnermatic control 6ystem' lesting
I minute), c) control phase-verlical (lastirlg l5
minutes) .

The recorded prinary variables were: ECG' phono-
cardiogram, sphygpogran of the carotid artery, io-
peda[ce cardiograo (resp. first derivative of io-
pedence cardiogra.6) [4] and blood pressure by an
autoEatic cuff device duling the control Phases.
The secondary variables, derived from the primary
variables were: healt period, systolic time ilter-
vals [5] (duratioo of electronechanical syslole'
left ve[tricular ejectiod tide and preejection
period) and relstive change6 of stroke volume.
A1I secondary variables were derermifled every mi-
Ilute during the control phases and beat-to-beat
during the transient phase.
To estinate the transient response of mean arteri-
el pressuie, total periphelal resistance and end-
diastolic fiLling pressure, a matheDatical oodel
of the left ventricle and lhe arterial syscen [3,
71, not to be digcussed here in detail, was used.
The free paraxneter of the Eodel \rere estirurted or1

the basis of th€ directly recorded secondary vsri-
ebles using a systens identification procedure Il].
That oay the calculation of variables, not to be
deternined io a Btreight foEUard nannei by nouin-
vasive methods uas made possible.

RESIJLTS

From the iBdividual time functions of the secon-
daEy variables we calculated all average regponse
of all volunteers as tDean value of the iodividual
Eesponses at equidistant intervals of line. Figure
I de[onstrates the oeao tra[sient resPon6es of
heart period and systolic tine intervals, lhe l!o-
ment of tilting is represented by the origin of
the abszissa.
Figure 2 depicts the estimated transieflt lesPonse6
of mean alterial pressure, total periPheral resis-
tance afld enddi.astolic fi11iu8 pressure, calculated
floB the model.
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Figure 2: Calculated transient response of meaD
arterial pressute (UAP), left veDtticular end
diastolic filling pressure (EDDP) and rotal peri-
pheral resistance (IPR).

DISCUSSION

The transie[t respoIlses of different cardiovascu-
lar variables (figure I and 2) demonstra!e the

d).namic process of cardiovascular adaption to a1-
lered body posilion. Concerning the reliabilily
of the estimated time functions of meac arterial
pressure, total peripheral resistance and end di-
astolic fi11in8 pressure, calculaEed on the basi6
of the mode1, ir should be menlioned, that the ab-
solute values are - to some extent - subjected to
interpersonal errors because of the oore statisti-
cal nature of the Eodel asstrllptions, Ihe respolses,
however, correEpond well \rith data presented in
the literature [6].
The whole set of response curves opens the possi-
bility to a more detailed diffelentiation betveen
action of the preload (Frank-Starling-uechanisE),
represented by lhe eod dias!o1ic filling pressure,
and the baroreceptor reflex action in response to
orEhostatic stre6s,
An applopriate quartification, as in general use
in control theory, provides oeans for cl.inical
and Etatistical evaluation of the lesponses also
ifl the case of disturbaocies of orthostatic tole-
rance as to be seen, fol exanple, after prolonged
adaption to oeightlessness.
We lheaefore think that arl investigation of lhe
d)'namic transien! response of the cardiovascul.ar
system to orlhoslatic stress, provoked either by
tiltirrg or by lower body negative pressure tests,
should be a fixed part of preflight and postflight
lest of creutoell in nanned spaceflight.
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ANTIORTHOSTATIC HYPOKINESIA AND CIRCUI,ATION IN TI{E RAT

voj ln Popovlc

Departme[t of Physiology, Ernory Universlty
School of Mediclne, Atlanta, GA. 30322

AsSIRACT
Uslng an anl.mal model that lras developed ln

our laboratory, we have studied clrculatory nech-
anlsns that occur during exPosure to head-dot n
hypoklnesLa as rrel1 as during readaptatlon of
anlllals to conlxol condltlons. Unanesthetized,
unrestralned SpraSue-Darley rats (200 1 10g)
irifh chronlcally ca[[ulated aorla and r18ht veo-
trlcle of the heart are used ln the experinents.
This 1s done because surgery and aoesthesia dras-
tlcally decrease cardiac output. Seven days long
exposure to hypoklnesla lnduced the followlng
changesi lhe heart rate was sllghtly elevated'
Rlght atrlal pEessure increased !o 4 llnn Hg, but
returned to 0 Em llg after 3 days of exposure.
Mead alterlal blood pressute decreased froo 118
to 100 m Hg dullng early exposure to antiortho-
statlc hypokinesla, The returfi to lhe oormal
value was obsetved after tro days of hypoklnetic
exposure. Cardlac ouEput and slroke volume of
resting rats were increesed durlng early exPosule
to hypoklnesia, but decreased continuously duriDg
the next seven days. The reslrlts lDdlcate lhat
anEiorthostatlc hypokinesia lnduces sinilar cir-
culatory changes seen ln aslronauts aftel several
days of exposu!'e to 0 g forces.

INTRODUCTION

cravity has a profound effect on mamallao
organisns. The effect of gravlty on the caldlo_
vascular systes is especlally 8reat. I! has been
reported that during exposuie of oen to wel8ht-
lessness certaln circulatory adap!atlons occur.
After returo to eerth ner clrculatory readapta-
tions have beea observed' The changes lnduced by
weighElessness include shlfts in blood distrlbu_
!1on, overloadlog of alrla, neurohumoral s!l,Dula-
tlon leadhg to excessive oater loss and a Pro-
found blood vollrme decrease concomita[t !/lth
other clrculatory changes. These clrculatory
changes lead !o orthostatic lntolerance and a de-
creased rrork ablllty after leturrr to earth.

Hypoklnesia, especlalty antlorthostatlc hyPo-
klnesia, mlnics the effects of EeiShllessness.
This has been shown ln anlnal exPerldents for
bone turnovea (I), nitrogen and catlon metabo-
Ilsm (2) and 1n huDan experlDents. HyPoklnesia
niElcs 1n a high degiee lhe effects of 0 g condi-
!1ons on the cardlovascular systen. Using a rat
oodel lhat was develoPed irl our laboraloly l,e are
presently studylng circulatory &echanlsms tha!
occur during exposure to hyPoklnesia. The

cardiovascular neasurements are perforhed ln con-

tlol experlfients on unrestrained, unanesthetized
rats and in the ssne anlEels In hypoklnelic
condltlons or durlng readaptatiofl to free ac!iv-
lly. It ls hoped lhat the study \ri11 ultlEateLy
serve to predict and to identify Posslble clrcu-
Ietory Eechanlsrns In aniuals exposed to space
shuttle/Space Lab cofid1tlons.

METHODS

unanesthetized, unrestralne4 resllnS Sprague-
Darrley rats (200 t t0 g) rrere used in the experi-
rDents because surgery and anesthesla drastically
declease cardiac output and other circulatory para-
meters (3). Aorta and rlght ventricle of the
anlmals were permanently cannulated fifteen to
tuenty-one days before the exPerlnent. Hear! rate,
arterlal and central veoous blood Plessure and
catdlac output eere beasured before, durlng seven
day loflg antlorthosta!ic h)?okinesia and durlng
recovery from hyPokinesla, Holton-Musacchia
systen (1,2) for inducement of hyPoklnesia lJas
used. The systen includes 1) the abllity for the
animal to exeicise uslng only hls front 1imbs, 2)
a fluid shlft and 3) totel unloadlng of the rear
ltmbs- The head of lhe animals ls tilted down 20o.

RESULTS

The resting nead arterlal blood Pressure uas
decreased during lnit1al 48 hours of exposure to
hypokinesla, uhile the heart rate of the rats r.,as

sllghtly lncreased. Fron the third day on the
arlerlal blood pressuie and the healt rate re-
tuhed to the normal val-ues. The tlght atrial
pressure rose the first day of hypoklnesla from
0 to +5 lim Hg, The second day lhe riSht atrial
pressure decllned and froft the lhird day of
hypokinesla it was at the sa1le level as in control
prehypoklnetlc conditlons. The cardlac output
and sEioke volume were lncreased after exPosure
to hypokiflesia. They decreased during the next
Ehree to fou! days until it becare lower than ln
conttol anisEls. During readaPtation to normal
activlty, heart late was elevated durlng a
period of 7-14 days lrhi1e cardiac output returned
to the normal prehypokinetic values after 3 days'
Mean aiterial blood Pressure stayed uDchanged.

ID concluslon, our resutts lndicate that
antlo!thostatic hypokinesia induces similar
changes ln anioals that ate observed ln mao after
expo;ur:e to !'re18ht lessne ss ' The riats !'71th chronic
aoitlc and rlght atrial cannulas seen !o be the
anfunals of choice because the cannulas stay:atent
for the whole life sPan (4).
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Figure 1. Heart rate, right
atrial pressure and Eean
arterial blood pressure
(rSD) of etght rats prior,
during and after exposure to
h)?okinesia with -3Oo tl1t.
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PROTEIN Col'lPOSITIOl.l OF RNA. 'CONTAINII'IG 18s-4o.i st'BtlIRosOtI\L PAiITICLE:j
ITI SOLEUS I.IUSCLE B]:FORi: ,\I!1 ,\FTEN II:IIODTL]ZATIOtI
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r Tiror)uoTrot!
Due to lreightlgssness and lrindlinb iri-'

mobllization, the type epocific slolr iso-
myosing of the antigravitatlonal 3o,l.ctls
muscle are substltuted in Part by fast
isomyosing. There has so far been no ex-
plonation of this phenomenon. Rcports
have recently been pubLishod aboLrt the in
vitro translation of non-polysooal mRl'J,'\

occuring freely in the sarcoplasn anti rcs-
ponsible for actin synthesis /f-2/. 'te
assut-r!e thst the6e frec n:ll:.\-protein comp-
Ioxee also contain the codon of tlle fast
lsomyosins, but not in translatablo form,
because of the masklng proteine in the
soleus muscle. Immobillzation may produce
a s10n Dal<1ng possible translatlon for
thesa nRt.tA copies as !,relI.

noo 1o0y , P. O. B. 422
ry , Univ.l.red. .ichoo

0ept. of
, r 

jzeC ed1,

tativ6 dtfforencos. During Lmnobil izat ion
the pH 5.5 fraction dtsappeared fron tho
pattern, l,hile the basic components /pH
7.5 and 7.G/ ren"inecl uoci\anged- /Fig. 2.b/

I'IATERIALS and I1ETHODS
subribosomal particles containlng mlltlA

protein complexes /nRllP/ were isolctcd
iron normal and irinobllized /for 4 wk3/
soleus muscles of rabbit, ae deecribed by
Bag and 3arl<ar /!/. The IBS-4oS subriboeo-
mal partlcles /RNP,/ contaj.ninO milllP l'rcre
analysod on a 5-2o% linear sucrose denslty
Oradlent, with centrifugatlon at 117.ooox
a for 16 hrs in a Beckman J.'..1 27.L rolor.
ihe oroteln comoositions of th€ 13:j-4os
;llJP were exaninLd by ttlo-dimensional geI
alectrophoresls / 2-D PAGE/: isoelectric
focusing in the first dimension /3/, and
Io,j sodlum dodecyl sulphate poLyacrylamid
qel electrophoresis / .jDS P,\Gr-:/ in the
iecond. tho trichloracetic acid /IC,V-so-
luble protei.ns vlero extracted fron the
sarcopLasn and nucleoplasm by the nethod
of .ieyedin et aL./4/. The nonllistone
protelns were extracted as described ear-
]"ler / 5a ,b/ .

RE.juLTlj and DISCUT;SIOt l

:,/e havo exani.ned the subrlbosonal
oart icles sedlnentinC bet'.'reen 13;i-4os'durin0 5-2oli linear sucrose Sradlent uIt-
racenirifuCation /iig. I/. The protcin
corirposttio; of these particles shorred
heterogeneity betueen 30-99 kO./F!!. 2.a/
rsoeLectrj-c focuoLng of the proteins of

the 13ii-4o.1 SilP isoLated fron nornal and
imriobili.zed soleus muscles revealed quall-

Fj.g. 1. jedlmentation of sLrbrlbosomal par-
ticles on a 5-29% sucrose Oradiont

Co-focusing !'rtth 5-2otj TC,A-soluble nuclear
proteing denonstrat€d j.dentical isoclectric
points betuoen the basic fractiong gf the
13i-40S proteins and the ninor conponcnts
of TC,\-so1ub1c nuclcar protej.ns/Fig. 2.a,
b/. There v,ere, holrever, no icientical
spots with najor TC,\-soluble sarcoplasnic
proteins. The protej.n fraction c!isappearing
durlng inrrobilization r'ras separcted into
several spots, iraving p!-l betlleen 4.5 and
5.4 and nolecular weight /r,rol.vreight/ bet-
l',een 35 and 54. 5 kD. by 2-D PAGa /FiC. 3.11/
These differences vrgre also detectablo by
SD{l PAGE / Fj.g, 2.a/.Tho simllarity of tha
IBj-4oS IlllP proteins u,lth the TCA,-soluble
nuclear proteins could also be seen. The
proteins dlsappoarlng from the lBS-4oS RNP
during innobillzation were not identical
r'rith any of the nuclear nonb[stone proteins
/Frg.3.c/.
The protein composltion of the 1BS-4oS RtlP
changed qualitat ively during innobilizati-
on in the soleus nusclc. Sone polypepti-
des eliminated fron the complexes were
acidic in character, vrith mol. !,relght 35-
38.5 l<ll. These proteins viere not identlcal
r-vith nuclear nonhistone proteins, and were
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b, IaoelectlLc focuslng of 18S-4oS RNp proteins
L. TcA-soluble sarcoplasnic protelne /NS/
2. TCA-soluble nuclear prorelns /NS/
3. 18S-4oS RNP proteias /IS/
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c, Nolrhlstone protelns from nornal soleus ou6c1e
$lth lerge-scele microseparative technlque

not derlved from ribosoEal subuoits, as there
were no other looer molecule eight protelos
sltollar to the polysoEal ones. The cheoge of
lhe sercoplesElc, free 18S-4oS RNps /contair-
ing !aNP/ oay be closely connected wlth the
traosforoatlon of Eyosin isoenzyDe 6ynthesis
durlng welShtlessness aod iE@bilizatloo. In
our viei, the oRNA content of the aoalysed RNp
fractloos can be the copy /arcng sooe others/
for the fsst lsoEyosln synthesls Ln the slo,
l[uscle, persistlng iD the sarcoplesm lrt a
[on-t aaos letab le foro durlag noroal 1lfe.
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EFFECTS OT PROLONCED BEDREST IN AMIORTHOSTATIC POSITION ON TCBF I,{EASTIRED BY 133XE

INIIALATIoN TECITNIQUE : EFFECTS oI CLoNIDINE.

A. GUELL, G. VTCTOR, A. BRU, ?. MoNTASTRUC, A. BES

DepartDent of Neurology, CIIU TOITLOUSE RANGTEIL 31054 ToULoUSE (I!ance)

ExDerislents of Drolonqed bedrest in antiorthosca-
Lii position ara co[dicled in order !o simu]ate
cardio-circulalory oodifications observed in
\reightlessness. Ijntil now, no sludies of ICBF have
been effected in these conditiorE.
6 young, healthy volu[teers wele placed irl strict
bedrest and iD anli.orthos tat ic po6itio[ -4o for
7 days. the ICBF oeadure@[ts wele studied by
133xe inhalation tEthod usirlg a 32 detectoas
systeo. studies \rere made in basal conditions,
then between the 6th and the 12th hour, and
finally betlreen the 72 and 78th hour after the
beginning of the experiEnt. 3 of the subjects
received 0,450 n8 of clonidine daily during the
experiErlt. In the 6ubjects having taken no
Clonidine, we observed a coDstant increase in
rCBI in the first 12 hours ; a! the 72od hour,
all values hade returned to basal stade. Ihese
findings agree with a well known notioo of a
rapide correctiol of hemodynamic dis turbances
observed in the first days of weightlessness.
In rhe 6ubjecls treated with clonidine, the
increase of rcBF did not occur. several mchanisms
of action are possible ; lhe clonidioe affecting
either the heart, or lhe brain by direc! vaso-
cons !riction,

to block the gauer.,s reflex (5)
To rEaEure lhe possible v"riations of the rCBF oe
used a Dultidetecto! epparatus tha! was equiped
wi!h 15 scintillation detectors for each hemisPhe-
re Fhich uas based on the Xenon 133 inhalation
techrique that oBRIST and RISIERG have Perfecled
(fO, 11). 3 rcBF were perfotnEd on each of the
voluateers i the first one, before bedrest began
and before receivi[8 Clonidine; the second one,
betweeo lhe 6th and lhe 12th hour after the begin-
uing of the experirent ; fiDal1y, the third one,
72 hours after bedrest began.

RESULTS

Amng the Ssubjects llho did rtot receive Cloflidine'
there was a conslant iocrease in the rCBF (F1 :

flot, in grey natter) between the 6th afld the 9th
hour after the beginiDg of the experi@nt : +13 Z'
+16 7., +177 respectively (figure 1). 72 hours after
bealrest began, lhe rcBF does not sho\r any signifi-
cant variation uith the results oblained before
the bedres t.
Asong lhe 3 suljects \rho received o'450 og clonidi_
ne per day during the tilE of the exPerimen!, r,e

did oot notice aoy significant vatiation in lhe
rCBF; nol even during lhe second reasure. (Figure 1)
Fioally, we [oted that the subjects who did not
receive clonidine showed objective signs of cepha_
lic "venous con8estionrr ; these syqtons aPPear
2 houls after the begimisg og bedres! alrd reach
their peak around lhe 48th houl. On the contrary'
those rrho received Clooidine hardly presented any
such sy{@!oE6 during the experiment and ,hen they
appeared, lhey orlly did so towards the end of the
experiD€nt.
DISCUSSION AND CONCLUSION

It is ,re11 established that Prolonged bedrest in
a[tiortho6tatic position causes a redistribution
of the citculating blood mass in favor of the
thoraco-cephalic region aitd est of all towards
Ehe head \.,heie a venous stasis will appear (4,7)'
thi6 stasis r,i11 be responsable foa a great varie-
ty of objective and subjective symPtoDs : feeling
of head fullness' retinal veoous dilaEation,
irportant facial oedema. The syqtoms ale preseflt
arnlug the subjects that did not receive Cloridine
and they are classically comnotld aDong all cosmo-
nau!s.
one can suppose that this venous stasis is resPon_
sable for a arenous pa"""ora increase in lhe intaa
cerebral veinsi Co2 would theD be less wiIl elimi-
nated aod the cortical pco2 would tend to incleasei
this in return could cause a vasodilatation in the
arterial territory, thus, an increase in CBF,(1).

Space fligh!s cause an important redis!ribution of
tire circulating blood Dass in the huEan cardio-
vascular system. The redislribution goes from the
infracardiac regions losards the cephalic region
(3). on earth, it is i@ossible !o siroulate
qEightle6sness ; thele are horever a fes conditions
suci as i@rsion (6), Prolonged bedrest (8) and

antiorthostati6i! (7) Ehat allow us !o recreate,
in a Duch,eake ay, soE of the ilBDges that
occur ilr sPace, and those, incidentally, that
coocer[ the cardio-vascular systen. In this work,
rre sludied the Possible cephalic circulatory
changes by eans of following the variations of re-
gionil cetebral Blood Flow (rCBF) during simulated
0 gravity.

MATERIAL AND METHOD

6 young healthy volunteers (redian age | 24 yeets
+ 4, 1 years) were Placed in bedrest and in a
:4o antiorthostatic (head dolrn) Position for 7

days ; they lrere not allowed to raise their head

fron the 1eve1 of the bed bu! lhey wele sti11
alloweal to nrcve 1atera1y. 3 of these subjects
received, for the entire length experiEnt,
Clonidine, 0,450 mg per day in three doses for
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Figure 1 : effecls of prolonged bedrest itr a
-4o altiorthostatic position on cerebral Blood
Florr : actiotr of Clonidioe.
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In favor of this hypothesis, one can rece11 the
results of certain authors, found during animal
experinentaliofl, concerning the vasodilatation
of pial arteries af!er an i[crease of veflous
pressure, (12).
Uhen given, Clonidille will llask the increase in
CBF that occurs in the other lhree patients by
dininishing the cardiac outpu! and by stiruleted
the local alpha2 adrenergic receptors.
It therefore appears that the expefiEents using
prolonged bedres! in a -4o antiorthostatic posi-
tion can be considered to be good experimntal
models for on the ground stimulation of the
cephalic circulalory modifications tha! occur during
space flights.
As a result of such research it shold be possible
!o create a space pharnacopeia that could care
for, and prevent the customatry problems tha!
occur during the first part of the f1i8ht.
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SUSPENSlON RBSTRAINT: INDUCED HYPoKINESIA AND ANT1oRTHOSTASIS
AS A SIMULATION OF WEIGITTLESSNESS

x. J. uusacchla,* Joseph M. steffen,* and D. R. Deavere**

*Dept. Physlot. & Blophys., Untv. Louisvl1le, Loulsvllle'
**Dept, Physlol. 6 Pharmacol., co11. 06teopathic !1ed1cine

Des Molnes, IA 50213

KY 40292
& Surgery,

ABSTRACT

Muscle, reflal, fluid and electrolyte responses
,ere neasured 1Il auspended rats; the hind 1lDbs
ere nofl-load bearlng alld Ehe front 1{mb6 can be
used for feedlng aod 8rooDln8. tltnd ltob hypo-
klnesla reveraes afler reooval froo lhe suapenalon
harness. '['trla su6penalon aysteo is adJuslable for
a head-doirn tllt to produce anllorthostatlc re6-
ponses rrhlch are also leversable, ReBponses to
hypokinesla or antlolthostatlc hypoklne6la fot up
to 14 days ,ete oeaBuredi eg, Duscle atrophy:
soleus>Saotrocnemlus=pla[tarls>exten6or diSi!oruo
longus, ka11ure6la, and lncEea6ed excretlon of
urea, Ntl. and 3 Eerhylhi6tidine. Muscle proteln
Ioss. a leeponse to a reduction ln RNA, ls also
reveraabl.e! A head-doen t11t for 7-14 days results
in dluresls and natriureslg. These changes are
reverged olthin 24 hours after reiroval froo the
restralnt harne6s. Physlolog1cal effectB of su3-
pensLon restlalot can be used to slouLate and
predict responses to Dlcrogravity expoaure.

INTRODUCTION
Antlorthostatlc hypokinetlc (Ao[) suspenElon

ln growlng lats result6 1n several physlo1oglcel
chenges Bhlch oay be separately credited to Posl-
tlonlog (head-dolnr tI1t, 15-20') and to hypo-
kLnesia by renoval of load bearlnS funclion ln the
hind llmbs. Details of the suapenaion aysieltr ,ere
reported (1) and an explanatioo of antlorthostatlc
posltloning was provtded (2).

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Results of one and too week suspensions and

recovery are suEnarized 1n Table 1. SusPenslon is
accoDpanied by an initlal loss of ueight and a
slowing of welght 8a1n during the ooe arld llro ueek
perlod. The extent of ouscle atlophy dlffers tn
the four Du6cles aeaslrred: soleus>SestrocnenluE-
plantarl6>exte[Boa d181!orum longu6 (EDL). fhe
soleus, chlefly a alow twltcht load bearinS anti-
gravlty nuscle loet 352 of ils Ea66 ln one seek
and 452 tn tro rreeks of suspension. The gastroc-
neoiuB and the plantarls, both wlth olxed ftber
codpoeitloo, ahowed a slmi16rity of resPonse in
oae \,teek (221'242 lo6s) and thus can be credlted
wlth llnlted antiSravlty functlon. The EDL, coo_
posed chiefly of fast trdtch fibets, shored 11!lle
or no change ln ouscle mass during one afld trl,o
weeks of suspenslon. The EDL, therefore, ls not
consldered critlcel Ln load bealin8 functlons.

Reducllona of duscle mass are paralleled by
changes Ln ptoteln conlent. LoEs of Duscle Protein

vas not accoEpanled by reduced duscle DNA content.
uuscle RNA conte[t, however, correlated rre11 idth
the extent of alrophy. Thls ls indlcatlve of a
reductloll 1n the size of the auscle cel1a ralher
than a reductlon 1n thelr nurDbel. Presuoably,
therefore, ouscle atrophy resul!6 froio decreased
proteln syEthetLc caPacity. There were oarked
hcrea6e6 ln both nuscle nss6 and RNA cofltent upon
renoval froD suspenslont

Further evldence for du6c1e catabollsm uas
foutd 1rr the lncreased 1eve16 of excretlon of
nitrogenous end products (urea, NHi, 3 methyl-
ht6ttdine) during hypoklnesla, and-lhe recovery
to conlro1 IeveIs after redov+l froE suspenslon!
lncreased levela of urlnary K also argoed for
lntracellulaa breakdosfl rather than reductlon in
nunbers of rluscle cells. The generaL conclu6lon6
are that dlfferentlal ou6c1e atrophy !esu1t6 froD
hypokine6la and tha! recoveay occu!6 after sevefl
or 14 days of suspension hypoklnesla.

The suspended rat in a head-down tllt posltloo
for seven and 14 day8, as contrasted to the gus-
peflded anlDal ln horizoutal po6ltion (2), shosed
marked diuresis aod nalrlureEis, When removed
froa suspenaion at elther seven or 14 days,
lhere Is a marked and lonedlale teversal of the
flutd and electrolyte excrellon patterns.
CONCLUSIONS

LIe ale able to conclude tha! suspensloo hypo_
klnesie results in nuscle atrophlc chanSes lrhlch
dre ln concert ulth ae6ponsea 6een in rat6 in ltue
welghtlessness ln cosMos 605, 690 and 936 experl-
nente (3r 4 and 5). ID our preparatlon the hlnd-
liobs are free haoglng but non-load bearlng. cast
L r0oblllza!ioIl and soa11 cage re6tralnt are also
useful approdche6 !o hypoklne!ic and hypodynanic
le6ponBes. Io our oPldlon, the suspenslon sysleD
coDparea dore dlrectLy rrlth anlmalE and hunan6 in
welghtless condltlons because the rats contlnue to
experlence liob ooblllty ln the absence of load
bearlnS functions.

The antloatho€latlc positioning of head_down
tllt 1Il the ra! chanSed the nornal Sravitatlonal
vector. The blood voluoe aod electrolyte shlfts,
as seen ln dlureEls and nattiuresls. are coopar_
able to tho6e obtained rlth other laboralory pro-
cedure6 (1,e., prolonged bed rest, water lo[elslon'
lnflatlo[ of lntracardiac ba].Ioon catheters and
negatlve-pressure bteathlnS; revieted earller (2).
In our preparatlon we assume an expanded thoraclc
blood votume irl whlch the cardlopulDonaay stretch
receptor6 serlse a change ln blood voLune. Thust
thls preparetiotr lends ltself to exPerloents rhich
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nlolc !r€lghtlessness by rhe reooval of gravlta-
tlonal lnfluerlces from the cardlovascular systeo.

The oodel provides arl experioenlaI approach
to tl,o varlables 6een in preEent and future space
experlDents, nanely hypokinesla (and/or hypo-
dynaoia) and anllorthostasls,
Supported by NASA Cranrs NSC-2191 ard NSC-2325.
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TABLE 1

Phy8iologtcal Alteretlo[6 Induced by Antlorrhostatlc Hypoklnesta (Ao[)
ln Rats (Sprague Dawley, toaleo)

AoH Suspenslon Recovery Aftet
1-2 Days 1 reek 2 seeks 1 week 2 ueeks

Experlmental
parafleteas*
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(2 )r +O)Body lrelght
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+

+

+

+
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+
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t
f

1(: )
+(s)
+(s)

1(t)

+

1

1

t
+

I
+

+
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*A1l paradeters are compared ro ggg r0atched netabolisn s3g9 S9E!9lg (l{CC),
except muscles !,rhich are compared to both MCC arrd 1o 1g1g51 ,"tctr .ont.ois([I c)

t o decrease f - lncrease - no dlfference

(1) After 2
(2) After I
(3) After 1
(4) After 2
(5) After 1
(6) After 2
(7 ) After 2

days A0g, there ls no further loss ln body t elght
wk, body \relght lncreaslng but less than l{CC
wk, wetght 1s codparable to 1 wk UCC
wks, oelght is Lncreasing but less than Lk MCC
and 2 qrk6, uelght ls lncreealnS but Less than I wk MCC
wks rate of recovety 16 slol{ed
rka, a[ount excreted ls tnltlally reduced but remalns 611ght1y elevateal
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S;ymposira on GravitationaL Phy siology
Chairman' s IntloducEion

Thora w. Hals tead

office of space science
Nati()nal Aeronautics and space Administration

washington, D.C.20546

Although the biologica.- effects of grav-
ity have been acknouledge(l since Galileo's
time, gravitationaL physiology is in its
infancy. The inability to contlo1 gravity
on earth - to renove its effect for any
significant period of tinr: - has not only
limi-ted research, it has r;cientlflc inter-
est in this area. Gravit'/ could be the
prime envj-ronnental facto:. nolding and con-
trolling life on earth, yr:t i{e do not even
know the importance of gr,lvity to sustain-
ing life itself.

While gravitational ph/sioloqry encorn-
passes the Physiological responses to the
fuII range of gravitationll force bolh
above and below earth's n)rro of one, weight-
lessness has been the most difflcult condi-
tion to either simuLate or achieve. The
advent of aviation and especially high-
perfornance aixcraft early in this century
stimulated an intelest in Che physiological
changes proaluced by increased force envilon-
ments. This in turn fostered centrifuge
research to sirnulate high gravity condi-
tions. vlith the birth of the space age
about 25 years ago, the oPPortunity for ex-
perinentation ove! the full spectrum of G

Lecane a reality. Ready access to this new
zero-G environnent has not yet occurred,
but the opportunities to test and validate
hypotheses developed through ground based
research are now within cur grasP. Systems
and nodels alesigned to simulate weightless-
ness can be validated by comparison of
ground and flight, experifi,ental results.
ihe increasing opportunities for exPeriment-
ation in space paired with the costliness
of spaceflight presents e strong argument
for the developnent of h]potheses and sub-
stantial data gathering c'n the ground prior
to fl ight.

Research in the Past. has focuseal on
the adverse physiological. effects resulting
from exposure to altered gravity. There
has been a continuing ne(:d to know these
effects if inan is to survive in sPace for
prolonged periods of tift). surmounting
these obstacles to space habitation !ril1
also require ground base(l lesearch, but of
an apptied nature in elhi(:h scj.ence serves
space. Gravitational phl,siology will truly
come of age when gravity and space are used

prinarily for lesearch that addresses fund-
amental issues in biology and medicine and
answers questions of intrinsic scientific
interest. when gravity and sPace clearly
demonstrate their usefulness as biologj.cal
tools they will attract scieneific interest.
The value of gravity as the ultimate tool
with which to investigate the physiology of
the vestibula! system. to learn how organ-
isns sense gravity and the nechanlsms by
which they transmit this information to
evoke a lesponse, to probe the fornat.ion of
stluctural elenents such as lignin and bone-
calcium, and to unravel the secrets of early
developnent needs to be recognized by the
biologi.cal cornnunity at Iarge.

Papers to be presented in thj-s symposiurn
on Gravitational. Physiology and during the
entire IUPS ColNnission on Glavitational
Physiology Program aleDonslrate the potential
before us to use space experimentatj-on
to vafidate and refi.ne grolrnd based lesearch.
The opportunities for flight will ahrays be
Iinited, but e now have the oPportuniti
for unlimited ground based gravj.tationaL
research, I4any apploaches are available to
use gravity as a tool to understand the
physiol.ogy of living organisns on earth as

'.rell as the effects of the sPace environment
on bi.ological processes. Gravitational
folces of qreater and less than one can be
sinulated through the use of centrifuges,
clinostats and systems that induce hypody-
nania, hypokinesia and,/or antiorthostas is .

Mutant olganisms are also available L'ith
defecti.ve G sensing systems.

The future of gravitational physiology is
as bright as ire rnake it. Neither physicists
nor engineers question the imPortance of
gravity to the wo!1d in i.rhich we live. Geo-
pnysics, sola! physicists, planetary scien-
Lists and astrononers have eagerly made
space their lemote workshoP. the biological
community. however, has not yet recognazed
the value of gravity as a tool and space as
a laboratory. Ihe particiPants of this
neeting are among the pioneers in gravita-
tional physiology; they need to be the
missionaries as well.
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OPENING REMARKS

H. Bjurstedt
Chairhan, IUPS Commission on cravitational Physiology

Department of Environmental Phys 1oIogy(aroLinska Institutet, Stockholrn, Sweden

Ladies and Gentlernen,

On behalf of the International Comnis-
sion on cravitatlonal Physj-o1ogy I wlsh to
welcome all of you to this international
Symposiun, the third of its kind, Not long
ago, in 1978, the Commission met hele in
Innsbruck in conjuncLion with the 2lst
COSPAR Plenary Ii{eeting. On this occasion a
2-day Symposium on cravitational physiolo-
9y vras held under the joint sponsorship of
COSPAR, the International Union of physio-
Iogical Sciences, the International Acade-
ny of Astlonautics, and the Internatlonal
Association for plant physiology. The sub-ject field of the Comnission had already
attracted increased interest from the 1n-
telnational scientific corununity, and in
recognj-tion of this a nunber of decisj.ons
was taken at the 1978 Innsbruck meetj"ng in
orde! to step up the Conrnissionis activi-
ties. of prine ihpoltance for the continu-
ed activities of the CorunissLon eras the de-
cision to hold annual meetings, intended
to j"nvite participation fron all scientists
who wish to conmunicate research results
in gravitatj.onal physiology. Another de-
cision was to expand the menlcership of the
Conmission, i,rhich at present includes re-
presentation fron human aItd manunalian phy-
siology and disciplines concerned irith the
physiology of plants and rfith cell and ale-
velopnental biology.

It is a great pleasure for me to ex-
pless the CoNnission's gratitude to the
cernan and Austrian Physiological Socie-
ties for glaciously agreeing to act as
hosts fo! our Corunission's Third Annual
I.leetingr of whlch this Symposiutn is part.
I i.r1sh, in particular, to convey the Con-
missionrs apprecj-atj.on to professor p.
Deetjen for his personal contrj-butions to
the many tasks involved in the prepara-
tions and lealization of our lileeting here
ln this historical and beautlful citv.

Gr:avj-tational physiology is a branch
of the physiological sciences which is con-
cerned v/ith the effects of the force ofglavity, as well as increases and dectea-
ses thereof, on basic tnechanisns respons-
ible for the origin, developrnent and pro-
gression of 1ife. there is anple evidence

that changes in magnitude and dlrectj.on ofthis force influence function in living
natter at numelous leveLs, fron sinple
ceIls to orqans and organ systems in the
complicated human being. To what extent
and hov, Lhe nornal force ehvironrehL inftu-ences.functlon in tj-ving matter has onlyrelatively recently becone a matter ofsystenatic experimentaL study. Only the ad_vent_of the space age made it possible, forthe first tjme in man,s hisCory, to exposeliving natter to protracted weightlessi.ress,
arising froh the absence (or nore str_icttvspeaking, the neutralization) of earth,s '
gravity, in orbitingr and coasting space ve_hicles. The newly found access to the
'gravity-free, state, and the possibj-Iity
of manipulatj-ng the gravity faitor fron itsnorr8 of-1 alowrl to zero, suddenly provide-a powerful tool for biological lnd medicalrnvestigations of fundamental interest.

As is ev).dent from today's prograrn,this Symposium is devoted to a v;ri;ty;fproblerns concerned with the effects o? theforce environnent on function ana rnorpnoio_
9y. The topics include graviperceptioir inanrma-ts anat plants, high-c effecti on thecJ.rculatory system in humans, physiological-effects of restraint in animali, - metab5licscale effects j.n mammals, and nodels forsinulating weightlessness. Our Second Annu_a1 Meeting held during the IggO Internatio_
nal -Physiological Congress in Budapest in_cluded a symposiun r+'ith results from the
Cosmos 1129 joint USSR/USA spaceflight ex_periments as its nain theme. The pr6sent
Symposium will highlighC addition;I resultstrom these experiments and will also reviewresu.lts. from prolonged manned fIlghts on:board the space statj.on SaIyut-G. Our pre_sent l.teeting also includes 8 sess.i-ons iithvoluntary. papels in gravitational physioio_gy, the first 4 of which took placi |ester_day, with another 4 sesslons "iheaulla fo.tonorrow. The Corunisslon notes i{,ith greatsatisfaction the continued interest ;holrnin our neetings by sclentists l"n manybranches of physiology.
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ROOT CELL GRAVIREACIlON
HOR},!ONE INTERACTION

P. E, PiIet

Instltute of Plant Biology and Pbysiology of the University
1005 Lausanne, 5 PI. Riponne, Siritzerland

ABSTRACT

Tno endogenous horoones, Indole-3y1-acetic acid
(IAA) and Abscislc acid (AbA), interfer ln the
elon8atlon zone of Sravlstlmulated oaize roots,
induclng a doxnv,ard curvature (positive Sravl-
troplsE).

lNTRODUCTION

Gravireaction
As caa be seen in Table 1' the Sravlcllrvature of
intact roots r,as about tro ti6es larger than that
of apical root seSoents and the rhlte LiSht siml-
Iarly enhanced these reactions ( 1).

IAA and AbA content

Data reported 1n Table 2 indi.cate that both IAA
and AbA vere paesent in Srowins malze roots : tbe
Iargest levet beinS obtalned for IAA 1n the cap
(9) and for AbA in the apex (5,8).

The gravlty-dependent orlentation of roots can
be regarded aa a cbain ol several events.

At firsb the aravlpercepbion corres ponds to
the dlrect actlon of the Sravity stiolrlus on solre
ce1l receptors ln the root cap' inducld8 therein
sorDe physical changes whlch are ritransformedrl
into biocheoical lnformation.

Then the re8ulatora thus foroed are transritted
to the extension root zone (slte of the 8!3IL-
reaction) rrhich groug as!,ooetrlcalIy to produce
dormnard curvature ( 3).

In the paesent report, sooe lnteractj.ons
betseen txo of these reSulators ( indol-3yl-acetic
acid : IAA and abscisic acl.d r AbA) irill be
briefly discussed.

I{ATERIAL AND METHOD

several cultivars of lsg q3lg rere used. Selec-
ted caryopseg rere 8ro!n in daaL'ness accoading lro
a nethod prevlously described (5). Prlmary roots
were used (lntacb or se8oents). Cravicurvature was

recorded by naklnB shadoirphotographs. Techniquea
of GC-MS analyses $,ere described else{here for IAA
(9) and AbA (8).

RESULIS AND DISCUSSION

Several toplcs $ill be discussed here :

Sravlreacti.on; IAA and AbA contenti involvement of
.IAA; involvedent of AbA; endogenous AbA rediatri-
bution; IAA and AbA interactions.

TABLE 1 : Gravireaction ln terrns of
alomwartl curvature (degrees 1 standard
error) after 6 h of horizontally Placed
maize (cv.LG 11) roots (intact roots or
apical root segments) maj-ntaines in the
alark or in L,hite Light.

Dark White l ight

rntact roots 39.8 2.0 52.0 + 2.1

1_O 32.4 + 1.8Apical root
segments

20.8

+

+

TABLE 2 : IAA ANd AbA CONIENI
(in /ug per kg of flesh weight)

Analyses for different regi ons
the primarY naize (cv. Kelvedon )

of
roots

rufl
from the tiP

IAA AbA

+

+

i

+

3

0

5

0

0

0

1

0.5

1.0

3s5.6

't 19 .9

76.5

't .6

18.4

0.9

'16 .2

2A .3

36.1

66.5

33.3
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Involvement of lAA (7)

Caavireactlon of root segoents ls given in Figure
l. Aplcal root segrnents showed a strong curvature
(A) whlle no reactlon was obtalned for detipped
segDents (B) unless the tlp was replaced (C).

Alter the endogenoua lAA lras reduced (exodif-
fuslon pretreatment), detlpped eeSBents (D) stj.1L
sholred no gravlreaction, ehlle bhe curvature of
retipped se8&ents (E) ras louer than that of
segl4ents c.

These data |,ere coopatible rlth the vier that
the reductlon of endogenous IAA caused a decrease
in gravi reac tlvlty . In fact, as indicated in
Figure 2, a IAA treatnent Eay stioulate or reduce
- accordln8 to the concentratlons used - the root
Sravltropisa,

(A)

48.3

(B)

+ 3.5

(D)

4.2 + 3.'1 5.6 1 4.3
(c) (E)

32.9 + 4.5 19.1 + 3.8

ffiESB8S

ffiffi

-

Involveoeot of AbA

This horoone caused an lnhibitlon of .oot elonga-
tion (6).

0o the other hand, T,hen applied to the ve.y tlp
(Fi8. 3i, AbA - for all the tested concentrations-
lnduced a slgnlflcant lacrease In the gravlreac-
tlon of the aoot segnents (2).

ffiEEEA
(A) (B)

F\t-/

CONTROL

32.9 + 4.6 19.1 + 3.8

+ AIA

1o -8 l4 44.8 + 5.1 28.4 1

1

1

5.-/

1o -6
M

u

29.0 I
+

2 4 39.0 4

1o -4 22.4 3.0 1"1 .2 5 1

FIGURE 2 : Downward curvature (degrees
+ stanalard error) after 7 h of horizon-
tall-y placed malze (OrLa) apical root
segments, with moLst buffered (pH 5.1)
filter F.aper containing or not contain-
ing IAA, on thei! basal cut ends.
Segments not to scale.

Clearly, these daia support the vler that AbA is
one of the endogenous grouth inhibitors xhlch have
been shown (5) to be foroed or released in the cap
ceIIs.

Endo8enous AbA redistr ibutlon
Results (8) presented 1n Table 3 lndicate that uhen
gravistiaulated roots bend downnard, the AbA con-
tent l,.aa siSnificantly higher in the Iov,,er halves
of the grovring zone than in the upper halves. fn
contrast for the roots dlsplaylng no graviresponses
or negatlve curvature, no slgniflcant dlfferences
can be found.

FIGURE 1 : Doirnward curvature (degrees+ standard error) after i h of hoiizon_tally placed nalze (OrIa) apical rootsegnents, lrith moist buffered (pH 6.1)filter paper on their basal cut end.Exodiffusion pretreatrnent (D,E) I before
the. gravistimulation, decapitated seg_nents ii.ere kept vertical in darknessrrith their atr,icaI cut surface placed for4 h on buffered (pH S.1) agar.
Segments not to sca]e.
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But 1t has to be said that for 1OO % ol .oots
tested, 53.2 $ correspond to the roots havinS a
posit,lve Bravlreactlon, 39.3 S to roots l.lthout
any Sravlcurvature and ?.5 tr to roots shovring an
up ard reactlon.

22

,c

o

q1
o
lJ

0)
,r
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d
,r
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20

18

16

t4

12

'10

{

-_r_

C

I

x 8 6 4

Concentration of AbA in lo x

C: control
M

FIGURE 3 | Dolenward curvature (degrees
+ standard error) after 5 h of horizon-
tally placed maize (cv.LG 11)apj.caI root
seglnents (darkness) . AbA pretreatment:
intact seedlings maintained vertically
2 h with a droplet on the tip of primary
roots. 5 ul droplet of a buffered solu-
tion (3,3-DGA,1o-3 u; pH 5.0) with or
'/rithout AbA at different concentrations.

IAA and AbA interactions
Sooe expeainents are sumoarized in Figure 4. !,lhen
IAA uas asydloetrlcaLly 8lven on the apical cut end
of apical root sesBents in horizontal position, no
slgnlfi.cant curvature was obtalned (B), nhile
AbA induced a stronS reaction (C) stieulated by a
basa] applicatlon of IAA (D) but not by silnilar
treatoent t.,ith AbA (E). These data (4) confira
the preferentlal. transport of these tro regulators
lrhich ioterfer hen controlline root gravireac-
tivity.

TABTE 3 : AbA codtent (ng + standard
error / 100 seghents) in the 4 nrJn maj-ze
(cv.LG I1) root tips from whj.ch the
first lnm has been removeil. Ilps g/ere
Iongitudinally split into 2 equal hatves
Intact segments (10 r!un) first maintained
2 h in horizontal positlon (white Light)

React ion * upper
halves

lower
halves

total

+ 1.4
20.8
1.8

37.0
+ 3.21

o 19.1
+ 1.4

20 ,9
0.5

40.0
1.9

48 * 52* 100t

18.
+0

9
-t

53 r

1
17 .1
1.5

36.0

41 Z 100r

E IAA

(A) (B)

0.0 '12 .5
(D)

1 7.8
(c)

103.5
(E)

+ 13 .1 149.0 + 19.1

100.5 + 18.4

-

I

I

-
FIGURE 4 : Downward curvature (relative
values + standald error) after 7 h of
horizontally placed maize (Xelvedon)
apical root segnents decapitated at 0.6
+ 0.1 mm, '^,ith noist buffered (pll 5.1)
filte! paper on thej.r basal cut section
anal a aga! block half coveling their
apical cut end. Filter paper and agar _.
block wiLh or without IAA or AbA at Io "
M. Segnents not to scale.
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FIGURE 5 : Diagram sho!.ring the two pre-
ferentlal hormone ( lAA and AbA ) floi^'s
inside the maize root tip qravistimula-
ted (A) and then gravireactinq (B) .
Gravipelception located in the root cap
and gravj.reaction ( gravitropisn + ) i,n
the elongation zone.

CoNCLUSIoN (Fiaure 5)

CroI.Ith reaction of gravistloulated roots is
regulated at Least by the IAA ooveoent Hhich is
stronSly acropetal and by the AbA transport
preferentlaLly basipetal.

These tv,,o horaones being ln Iarge. aoount in the
Ioser part of the gaoirinS zone lnduce a gro$th
inhlbiti.on of this reglon, causlng a clownxard root
cuavature.

Extension
and g!avireact ion
zone

Graviperception
zone
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THE EFFECT OF' GRAVITY ON THE DISTRIBUTION OF PLANT GRO}JTH SUBSTANCES IN PLANI IISSUES

l,lolfram HarLung

Lehrstuhl Botanlk 1, llniversitaL !{iirzburg, Mlttlerer Dallenbergr.eg 6{
D 8700 lJurzburS, GerdHny

ABSTRACT

The distrlbuti.on of absclslc acld(ABA) ln
root tip tissues and of lndole acetlc acld (IAA)

1n shoot tlssues of several plants r.B not aflected
by 8rav1ty. Pretreat&enb rlth ABA (roots) and

IAA (shoots), horever, lncreases the geotroplc
reactlon of the organs. Treabdent of the roots
and ahoots that al-ters the pH-gradlents wlthin
the cellsand thus the cellular phytohormone

dlstrlbutio. reduces the sensitlvlty of horl-
zontally pLaced plant organs to gravlty. The

results co&nunlcated ln th19 paper cast doubt

on the validlty of the Chol.odny llent theory.
It appears possible that Sravlty influences
the cellular coopartoentatlon of plant grorrth

Substancea.

INTRODUCTION

Ib is eelf establlshed that plant Broeth
substances, especially ABA (aoots) and IAA

(stelns) are involved in the Seotropic reactlon of
plants (3,7,9,10,13). ABA and IAA are present

in the organa concerned, asyEDetrlc appllcalrlon

of ABA to roots and fAA to stems induces bendln8

of the plant o.Bans. llovever, 1t is stlLl not

understood horl endogenous Srovath regulators
are branBlocated to the celIs involved In the
geotroplc reactiorl. According to Uhe Cholodny

lient theory ABA and fAA are transported laterally
to the lorrer halves of horizontal roots and

steEs. There are data 1n the Llterature rhich
rupport this hypothesls (10,13). Houever,

several authors lrere unable to fLod an aEyorretric

distribution of exogenously applled radloactlve

phytohoroone under the influence of gravity (q,

7,9). Ue have relnvestiSated thls problem,

nalnly &easuring the distrlbution of ABA in
hoalzontal roots of intacL runner bean-,

broad bean- and maize seedlinga.

METHODS

Seedllngs of Phaseolus cocclneus ( cv.WelBer

Rlese, 5 days old), vtcia faba (6 days old) and

Zea oays (cv. ForLa and Bllzza"d, { days old)
$ere cultivated ln the dark at 22oC ln nolst
verolcullte. 2.2 pooles of (3H)ABA (speclflc

actlvlty 18 Ci dool , Radlochemlcal Centre

Aiershao) uere applied in an aqueous solutlon of
1 ul to the extreoe tlp of vertlcally placed roots
of lntacb seedllnSa. After 30 oln. exposure la
the dark in flater saturated ahiosphere excesa ABA

sas reooved by washlng. Up to 0.3 pDoles (3H)ABA

per I fresh xeight nere taken up by Lhe root tlps
durlng the lncubatlon period. The endoSenoua

horEone balance of the root tlssue ls not aLtered

by these very soall aoounts of ABA. Aftea{ards

roots were placed horlzontally or verlrlcally
(controls) in the light (5 k1x) or ln the dark at
22aC in a conbrolled tebperature cabinet. Afber

1 and 2 h, shortly before geotroplc bendlng

becooes clearly vlslble, tro segEents (5 rD long)

{ere cut froo the aplcal end of tbe root. They

Here dlvlded 1n two halves as sho$n ln F19.1

aod thela .adi.oactlvity nas counted ln a B-scin-
tilLatlon counter,DPM orlginatlng froE ABA were

expresBed on faesh {el8ht basls. Curvature experl-
Bents uere carried out in Lhe l"l8hb $lth 1 day

ol.d Lepidiud satlvuto seedIlnSs. Plant horEones
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Here incubated for 20 oin. to the roots or hypo-

cotyls. pH-gradlents ee.e abollshed by pre-

lncubatlon {ith 5 nM KNo2 ln 25 oM MES buffer,
pH 5 for 20 di.n.(8,11). 4 h after nltrite
treabDent no effects on roob 8rolrth could

be observed. Nltrlte could be reraoved

from the tissue by ,ashlnB ln 25 EM HEPES buffer
pg ?.8, three tides for 10 din.
Crouth curvatures and elongatlon grofth
were recorded as described by Phlllips and

Hartuna(9).

RESULTS

Flg.1 shows the distributlon of trltlated
ABA In horizontally and upriSht placed root
tlps I h (A) and 2 h (B) afLer ABA appll-
catlon 1n the l18ht.

t

Figure Lateral dlstrlbutlon of radloactlvlty
in the trro aptcat 5 EE lon8 se8-

Bents of root tips of lntact seedlln8a
kept 1n ej.ther horlzontal or upright
pogltlon for t h (A) or 2 h (B) afber
appllcation of 2.2 pDole3 of trltlated
ABA to the oxtreEe root ttp (arro$) 1n

the lLght.The fi8ures in brackets sholJ

the anount of radloactive ABA taken up

by the correspondlng root segoenta

(prdoles 8 fresh $elaht '). The

distribution ls expresged as percentage

of total radloactlvlty present ln the

opposite lateral halves ol each portion

of segnent.Sloilar ABA distrlbution
pallerns could be observed when experi-
oents Here performed l-n darkness.

After 2 h the root tlps of horlzontally placed

seedli.ngs beSan to bend. Accordlng to the

Cholodny l{ent Uheory an asynDetria dlalrrlbution
of ABA shoul-d occu. 1n Seotropically stltlulated
root ttps x1th1n 2 h. Aftea exogenous appllcatj.on

ABA rras on the other hand able to enhance the Beo-

tropic response of the root bips (F18.2).

!roi:

Flgure 2

! ( ne ll.qd r

Curvatures of horlzontally placed cress

roots (A) and cress hypocotyls (B),

dependent, on preincubatlon $1th

10 uH ABA (A) or l0 uH IAA (B) +

5 Ell Kll02 1n the llght.Elon8atlon grosth

of nitribe treat,ed seedlln8s xar not

slgniflcantly different froo the controla.

I4rubatlon Hlth 5 oM KN02 at pH 5 inhiblted the
ABA lnduced bendln8 of cress roots, but not the
elon8ation growth of the rooL tips (not shorln).

tihen nj.trlte ras {ashed away by aLkallne IiEPES

buffer, ABA effects appeared agair(not shown).

Identical resuLts l{ere obtalned nlth the cress

hypocotyl and IAA (Fig. 2B).

.r.r. nyF.diyl (81
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DISCUSSION

ABA applied 1lt pool quantltles to the root tip
of horlzonLalIy placed seedllngs of Phaseolus

coccineus, Vicla faba and Zea Eays i.a not trans-
Iocated Iaterally utthin 2 h nelther ln the dark

nor ln the light. These results conflrB and

extend earlier findings of HartunS (7),
1h

T,ho applied ( C)ABA asy@etrtcalty 1n hiSher

concentratlons dlrectly behind the root cap

of PhaseoLus cocclneus slth rElcroplpettes
and found as lon8 Lateral transport unt11 an equal

dlEtrlbution r.as reached. Suzukl eb aI. (12)

and l{eiler (personaL co@unicatton) analysed

endoSenous ABA of Zea roots ln the upper and

Iower halvesafber Beotroplc stinulatlon and also
could not flnd any a8yeoetric dlstrlbution of ABA

ln root tlps. 0n the other hand ABA treatoent
of root iips increages bhe Seotroplc reactlon
(3, and Fia. 2A) uhlch lndLcates that ABA 1s in-
voLved ln the georeactlon.

lle have a sinllar sltuatlon rlith green blssues

of dlcotyledonous plants (4,9). IAA, r{hose

r61e as a regulator of geotroplc reaction ln
steds appears esbablished, 1s oot translocated
IateralIy 1n sunfloUer interaodes rlLthln 6 h,

but enhances also the aensitlvlty of the orgaos

foa Bravlty 1f applled exoSenousfy.

These results do not agree lrlth the postul,ates

of the Cholodny lJent theory. The only plant

organ fhere Sravlty lnduced lateral IAA bra.gport
has clearly been deDonstrabed is bhe grass

coleoptlle (9,13). In Uhls case, honever,

very often the aayo!0et,ric horoone diatrlbutlon
deveLops rather late, after the bendlng of the
co]eopblle. Dlgby and Flrn (4) have therefore
suSSested that 1n coleoptlles horoone asyEEebry

1s a consequence rathea than a prerequlsite

of the groHth curvature.
They believe also that l-ateral redlstrlbuLlon
dependi on a lateral pH Sradteot deveLoplnS

after Bravlty lnduced bendlng in the grass

coleoptlle tissue, o.lShatLng from different
resplratory acfivity in uppea and lo{er halves

of horlzontal coleoptlles.
The questlon to be soLved 1s noll ho, IAA and

ABA can develop a Breater gror.th actlvlty ln the
convex sides of root and ateD tissues wlbhout

belng lateraIly tranrported,
Poaalbllltles to reconclle thls contradlctlon
could be different actlvlties of Eebabolisl[,
synthesls aad 1on81tudlna1 transport betv.een

the uppe. and loser halves of geotroplcally
respondlnS llssues, as polnted out earlier (9).
I uould l1ke to propose the explanaLlon that
phytohoroone coDpartoentatloo 1s alfected in
geotropically reacting organs.

l{e know that the lntracellufar disbribullon
of ABA and IAA, shich are reak acids (pf={.75),

betxeen the oaSanelleg of a ceLl depends on the
pH gradients betrreen the cellu1ar coopartdents.
Protonated ABAH and IAAH penetrate the blooembranes

easlly and are trapped according to bhe Henderson-

Hasaelbalch equation in the oore alkallne coln-

partoents (cytoplasd, chloroplast stroda) as anions

ABA- and IAA-(1,8). Change ol pH 1n ore coopart-

oent (by illuoination or osmoLic stress in Lhe

stroma) 31ters the hormone dlstributlon In the

celIs and influences the hornone transport
ln the sydplastic and apoplastic uays e,8 and

Hartung, unpublished ) .

The experlments of F18.2 shor., that the geotropj.c

reaction Lakes place only if the pH Eradleats 1n

the cell and thus the hormone coDpartEentatlon

1s not dlsturbed by the nltrlbe treatdent.
On the other hand gravlty i.nduces H+extruslon

froD the convex slde of hoalzontal steEs (5)

whlch could chanSe the proton and phytohorEone

distrlbutlon ln the cells of Beotroplcally reactinS

tlssues. Additionally tlordekeoper and Schlack (14)

observed that phototroplsd of rice seedlinga lras

elldlnated under zero gravity condltions ln sky-

Iab. Phototropisn, horever, Ls belleved to be

strictly dependent on a functlonating IAA taans-
port systeB and thus on pH Bradients (6) 'rhich
also control horEone compartmentation.

It 1E concluded therefore Uhat, inthe case of
roots for lnstance, ABA sould be produced ln the

root cap, transported to bhe elongation zone

unlforoly $here Bravlty could dlfferenti.alLy in-
fluence the coBpartdentatlon on the upper and
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and lorer slde yl"thout affectinS the uniforD
dlstrlbubion elthln the tissue.

,-l4C) ,n upright and geotropically respon-

ding green internode se8lents frof[ Hellan-
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INVOLUNTARY AND VOLUNTARY !'ECHANISI'IS FOR PRXVENTING CERXBRAL

ISCHEMIA DUE TO POSITIVE (CZ) ACCELERATION

E, H. l,lood, E. ll. l,aobert, and C. F. Code

Department of Physlology and Blophyalcs
lGyo Medlcal School

Rochester, Minne8ota 55905
INTRODUCTION

Posl!l,ve, Gz, acceleration ptoduces a severe
gtress on Ehe circulatory systel[. The magnitude
of !h1s stress ldposed ln the Btttlng posllloo
slollar to that of a pllot of a flghter plane is
showll dlagraonatically ,.n Figure 1. Note thaC
oalfltenance of ao arterlal pressure of zero a!
the base of lhe braln durlng an exposure to +5 Gz

requires a pressuae of 370 nm of H8 a! foot level
and, 1n a telaxed sublec!, a venous pressure of
250 nn of Hg would be oeeded to DalntaLn venoug
retuan from the feet to lhe base of lhe heart.

I'his suggests that venous return to lhe heart
would practlcally cease durlng an exposure to +5
Gz, so Eha! a draoatlc faII in blood pressure at
hear! level oould follot .

PhotokyEographlc recordLngs (Ftgure 2) du.ln8
30 second exposures of a healthy, relaxed huoan to
+4 and +5 Cz on the Mayo Hunan CeotalfuBe ln the
nid 1940s tllustrate that ln fact noE only is
arterial pressure oalnlained at heart levelt
but amazingly, aftea the lnttial 5 aecoodsr alt

co

iitvoluntary increase ln aaterLal pressure to
nearly 200 fin of Hg occurred. this degree of
hyperten6lon was sufficlent to push blood back up
to the brain and aetine arld resEore vlslofl durlng
a Sustained expo6ure to a force eovlronoent 5

tlEes gteater than planet Earth.
.n|'E.orhrtol<!.otq.tDr![

'ro|qdlso.*'!.|

oo

Fl8ure 2

Hoe is this aoazing lnvoluntary coopensatory
capability of Ehe huoan cardlovascular systeo
accompl ished ?

ltrere are at least ttlo oajor factors: the
flrs!, based on the physlcal characteristic6 of the
human thoraclc eage-abdominal sys!e$ aod lhe secood
on autonomically rnedlaied barorecepEor reflexs.

lte fialor physicaL factor is ill.ustrated ln the
bo!too tractnS of oultlpte varlables recorded fron
a healthy huEan during an exposure Eo 4.5 G naln-
tained for 15 sec (Figure 3). This recotdlng of
pressure froo an lnErarectal balloon ls eo
lndlrect measure of lntra-abdoolnal Pressure, 1.e.,
the paessure lo lhe perllooeal fluid 1n the dePe[-
dent region6 of the abdodinal cavlty.

Note that this paessure of about 25 ul Eg
reeorded at I G ehlch ls sufflcient to mslfltaln
venous return to lhe heart, lncreases ln dlrect
proporlion !o the level of acceleration so that at
4.5 G, the lotra-abdodinal ples6ure of about I25 md

tlg Is sufflclent to nalntaln venous return froo all
lhe abdominal orSans aod hence, it la not too 6ur-
prlstnS rhal arterlal pressure is oalntalned durint
such an expoaurer

In o[her oords, as firat polnted out by
Rushner (1), the abdo inal contents behave like a
hydroslallc systeo, that Is, es if the organE \rere
lonersed in a bucket of eater, the rrpper surface
of whlch 16 at the dlaphrage. As thls recordlnS
lllustaales, varlatlons 1.l the helght of Ehe dta-
phragm rrlth each resplralory cycle produce correa-
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pondlng ctlanses ln irltra-abdootnal pressure as
$ou1d be expected lf the helghr of lhis presuned
hydros!atic 6ystell is deEerolned by the heLght of
the diaphraSo.

Average lntrarectal pressure values from nine
6ubJects during 15 second expooures ro up to 5 cz
are sho\fn ln Flgure 4. The dashed line indicates
the va1ue6 r,hlch gould be expected lf the abdonlnal
cavlty vere ftlled i.,ith rrater up to the helght of
the diaphragm. Such a patea-fllled systen rrould
afford perfect proteclion to the abdootnal clrcu-
lation r,lth no decreoent ln venous return to lhe
heart. Ihe fa1l off from the predicted Ievel for
perfect protectlon at 4 and 5 C ls undoubtedly due
to lhe deacen! of the diaphrago coosequent to the
locreased relght of lhe abdoolnal contents as the
level of the force eBvitonment increases.

the fact that the perlcardlal fluid behaves as
a hydrostatlc systeD also provides what iB in
effect a [early perfect G-sult for the heart (2).
In contaast, the luogs are very susceptlble to
accelera!lon. Ihis 1s due to the large differenceg
ln speclflc gravlty of the resplratory gases aod
blood and the resultinS Large change in ventila-
tlon/perfusl.on ra!ios ehlch are exaggeraled pro-
portiodaLly to the 1eve1 of acceleration and the
dldlensloos of the lurgs (3).

In any event, due to the increased welghE of
the b1ood, maintenance of normal arterlal pres6ure
at heaat level ls not sufflcient to coopensate for
the lncaeased hydrostatlc dislance up to the braln
during an exposure to acceleratlon (Flgures 3 and
5). Consequently, a draoatlc decrea6e in aatealal
pressure at head Level occurs at the onset of the
exposure, follolred by a strlking increase in pres-
sure to hyperten6lve levels at heart 1evel which
1B usuaLly Bufficient to restore clrculation to the
head at levels of acceleration of 4 to 5 cz so that
recovery of vlsion occurs lf the acceleaation is

Figure 4

maintalned for perl.ods longer than abou! 7 seconds.
That this compensatory hypertenslve reaction is
reflexly nedialed can be deoonstrated by aulooooic
blockad€ by !elraethyl aooolum chlortde a6 11lu-
strated ln the central panel of Flgure 5 (4).

-t-
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I

I
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Flgure 5

Activation of these protectlve baroreceptor
reflexes prior to exposure6 to htgh leve16 of
acceleratloo can be uaed Eo incaease G tolerance.
Th16 cao be done by an approxlmately 5 secood expo-
sure to a 1ow leve1 of acceleratioo prlor to a hlgh
G expoaute or by a tradual onset of acceleration to
allow tloe for developnent of a coopensatory hypea-
tenslon at heart level before hlgher levels of
acceleration are at talned (5).

Alother posslbiltty is to use the Valsalva
oaneuver to iflduce a ref]ex hyperteoslon prior to
acceleration. The ce[!ral paoel of Fiture 6 llLu-
strate6 the hyperten6ion lhat occurs follo$lng a
15 second duration Valsalva .oaneuver at I G aod the
rlght panel that thls reflex hyperten6lon can Daln-
laln clear vision at 4.0 c as contrasted to the
bLackout shich thl6 sublect experienced during the
prior control exposure, left panel.

Ttre averaSe subjecclve protectlon agalns!
visual syEptoDs in 21 sublects provlded by this
so-caLled M-2 oaneuver of L.3 c ls supported by

a
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exhalirg and inhallng throuSh an oPen alreay
folloued as qulckly as posslble by a second 5

seeond perlod of lncreased alr{day Pressure. As
iLlustrated 1rl the rlgh! pane1, successive approx-
lBately 5 6econd duralloo hypertenelve periods can
be produced in thls anrer, separated by the brlef
hypotenslve perlod6 associated sith each forced
resPlratory cycle.

An exaEple of the protecEior agains! po6itlve
acceleraEion produced by this nanuever i5 lllu-
slrated ln Eigure 8,

FtSure 7

perlpheral systemlc arterial syste produclng a
concotultant lncrease in syslol.lc eod dlastollc
pressure of about 50 0n H8.

Ihe subsequent decreaae in arteaial preasure
due to decreased venous aelurn, as lllustrated ln
the left paoelr can be abbreviated by aapldly

flgu.e 6

obJective slllrultaoeous photoelecErlc measuremedts
of the blood conlent of lhe ear. Ihe average pro-
tection afforded thls tndex of circulation to the
head lli these saoe subjecta ranged from 2.0 to
1.0 c. The hlgh€st value occurrlng at lhe onset
of accelerallon when the hypertenalve reactlon to
the prior Valsalva oadeuve as at its maxllluo.

A nore effectlve Deans of proEectlon agalnst
posltive acceleratlon 1s to use Ehe voluntary res-
piratory ousculature to suppleoent the force of
contrac lion of Ehe ventrtcle6.

An locrease lo aitray pressure of 60 Bo l18 (a8
illustrated in the center panel of F1guae 7 Pro-
duced by a forced expiratlon agalrlst a closed oano_
&etric systen produces sli0ullaneou6 lncreeaes ln
intra-abdonlnal and intraplueral pressure (6).
The lncrease la pressure surroundlnS lhe heart
and central vasculature is trao6ol!ted to the

Figure 8

A decrease ln the dtfaEion of Ehe successlve,
undeslrable hypotenslve perlods assoclated olth
each forced expiratoty-lnepiratory cycle durlng
the naoeuver can be accooplished by exhaling air
slot,,ly durin8 the perlods of increased airltay
pressure so that Ehe 1unB6 are near oinlmal resl-
dual volu[e after 3-5 geconds of lhe forced exPl-
rattoo (FLgure 9, center panel). In thls ctrcuo-
stance, only a rapld inhaLation ls requlred to
lel.nlllate a period of increased alreay Preasure.

I
I

!
!
c

EI

lr't
I
T

Figu.e 9

thls ls the 6o-cal.1ed tl_I oaneuver (7). AB

exaople of 1!6 effectlveness as a voluntary self-
protective Eaneuver aSalnat the cerebral lschenla
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produced by poaltive acceleratloo Is lllustaated
ln Flgure 9.

'[hls danuevet l,as taugh! to s serles of 28
healthy subJects back ln the 1940s. followirg otal
and wriiEeo in6tructloos alrd coaching prlor to cen-
trlfuge exposures, an average lncrease ln C toler-
ance of 2 G ra6 obtaioed. l,lrltten lostructlons
only provided an average prolectlon of 1.4 C -
l,hlle coachlng arld a second trtal on the centrlfuSe
lncreased the average leve1 of proteclion to 2.3 C

(Table 1).

7. llood, r. [. arrd c. e. IUllen
4(l),7a-79 (l,larch) 1945 and
(March) 1946.

6. l{ood, E. H. and 8. H. Laober
23t2lE-22a (June), 1952.

9. laood, E. H. Aerospace !led.
(itarch) 1967,
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d
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iAv...s. pro!.ctlo. .fford.d th. ..r op..Ity (bl66d @nt.nt or
th. ..t). rtqu..i ln p!!.n!h.... .r. .rtr.E r.lu...

Table 2

REFERENCES

I. Rushner, R. F.
1946.

Table 1

Recordhgs of the bLood conten! of the ear
shoued an average protection of L5 c a! the lorrest
G tesled as compared to 2.5 C at the highesE leve1
of acceleratlon, paobably due to lncreased effoat
by the sublects to proEect theoselves at hlgh G
1evels (Table 2),

Pr.t.ction th c unit. r..Bur.d.r:

Performance oi Valsalva-llke maneuvels during
exposures to positlve acceleraEion doe6, howeverr
carry polentlal danger. This is lllu6trated in
FtSure 10 ohich ls an exanple of a subject loslng
consclousness (right panel) while perforolng a con-
tinuou6 Valsalva medeuver at 3 G; an exposure he
tolerated olth clear vision durinS a conlrol expo-
sure to the saoe acceleratlon (left panel).

FortuoaEely, when a pilot 1s protected by
lnfLatloo of ao antl-G 6uiE, perforoance of a con-
tinuous Valsalva daneuver actualLy increases the
protection afforded by the sutt alone (8).

Comblned use of a highly effectlve progresslve
arterlal occlusiorl type 6ulE and the lil-1 naneuver
produceE very hlgh degrees of protectlon.

Photoeleclrlc recordlngs of ear opaclry oade
ln L943 during cooblned perforoance of the H-I
naneuver and inflatlon of the suit, indicale that
the blood content of the ear can actually be
increased above the 1 c level throughout a 12
secodd expoaure to 9 G.

Colored pictures of subjects during such expo-
sures docuoent trenendou6 engorgeoent of the skllr
progressing dolhwards fron eaa leve1. Thia has

Figure 10

occurred to the deSaee that al1 oon-pressurlzed
areas of the skln below oeck level were covered
lrith petechial henorrhages.

'Ihe danger of Eore seriou6 sequelae froo utll-
1za!ion of these high degrees of protection has
not been clearly deflned, Struclural daoa8e to
the anatol0lcal.ly fraglle lungs seem6 nost 1lkely
due to the very hlgh pressure gradlents ,hlch
would be generated at these hLgh 1eve16 of accel-
eraCion between the zero 6peclfic gravl!y resplra-
tory gases ln the alrway system and the noblle
blood 1fl the vasculature (9-11),

Ihe M-1 Daneuver or varlants theaeof are
tauSht routloely !o contemporary pl1ots of coobat
aircreft. '[hIs roaneuver in comblnation ulth cur-
rentl.y used G sults apparenlIy provldes effective
protec!lon at the very hlgh levels of acceleratlon
whlch can be experienced ln nodern fighler planes.
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GNAVITY, AND }IETASOLIC SCALE EFFECTS IN UAU}'ALS

Nel1o Pace aod Atthur lt. Suith

Unlvelslty of Callfornia, Belke1ey 94720, atrd Davl6 95616

In the evolution of llfe on Earth the Eaooals
represent a forto that bega[ to eDerge during the
TrLa6slc Petlod about 200'000,000 yeats ago. froE
thetr utrt1l now the Sroup has 6hared a collr0on set of
distlnSui.shing norphologlcal aod physiologlcel
characterls t lcs . Horrever, for the flrst 140,000r000
years of thelr exlsteoce the archalc oamals were
sDell, rsoglng ,.a body size fion that of the roodelo
shrew to nodero !at' It oas not uotl1 the early
Tertl6ry Perlod, alDost 60,000,000 years ago, that
Demals rapldly begao to develop Ehe wlde dlversity
ln specles body size evldent today. fhe reasons
for the surSe 1n large body slze that occurled at
that tlne are oot clea! (14).

At pte€eEtr the hoDolotous catetory of Placental
narooals, the Euthel1a, couPrlses nore thao 900
geoera and 4,000 sPecles (23). In thls coustel-
latlolr the Eature body hass taages froo 0.002 kg
for the tiay Etruscan shlew' Suficus et?uaana, et
the louest end, to the African elePhatrt, Iouodanta
af?LcafiB, the largest of lhe 11vlng terrestrial
Da@a1s \rith a body Dass up to 12,000 kg' Ihe
fos6i1 record reveals that the extltrct holn1ess
rhlooceros, Indothe"iutn tranaou!4l1:cw1, estlEated
to have attaltred a body nass of 16,000 k8' was
probably the lat8est of the terre6trlal Dama16.
ttnally, the aquatic blue uhale, Sibbaldus n$ct Lua'
has been recorded as leachlng a body loass of 203'000
kg. Thus, the terrestrlal EaEEals exhlbit a body
rDass range of IO7 and, l,lth the aquallc Eaoma16, a
range of I08. Ho\a aapieno ia see! es a Eld-sized
placental oamal 1n thls scheDe.

CEAVITATIONAL LOA.DINC

Throughout evolution, Earth Sravlty has imPosed

a loedlnS force on telrestrial orgalllsDs direct]_y
proportfio"f to their Dass, according to Ne!'tonrs
i.aw of cravitarlon: F = c'El.nz.d-z. It 1s evident,
theB, that the loadloS force oB osmals on the dry-
lanal surfaces of the Earth today also valles over
6 lange of 107.

l{ire than 3OO years a8o ca1l1eo recognlzed that
when the gravltatiooal loading force exceeds the
coheslve iorces that detelnlne the slrength of
naterials, a llElt 16 leached for the slze aE[aln-
able by livlng orgatrlsos or altiflclal coDstruc-
tlons, Furthetuore, he eou[clated clearly the con-
cept that lhe breaking strenSth of a naterlal is a

functlon of its cross-sectlonal area, wheleas the
loaallng force 1s a futction of 1ts voluhe, or nass'
Hence, the attalDd€ot of lalge 5!ze 1s Posslble oaly
by uslng stronSer oaterlals ol by disProportionate
ti'rt.k.otog of ihe comPooent parts. DrArcy ThooPsoa
(22) cofned the terx0 Princlple of SlD111tude fot
iatrteot" concePt, and it foms the basis fo! lhe
procealures of dineoslonal aDalysls used extenElvely
in englneering for deflnlo8 scale effects'

SKELETAI SCALE ETFECTS
Even a cursory exanlnatloo of the norPhology of

the Load-beallng skeletotr of sDa11 orgaDlsn€ coD-
pared r,lth large olganlsos of hoooloSous groups
leveals scale effectsr 6uch as a dlsproPortloDate
thlckeDlng of the 1lob booes in maDDals as 1a!8er
and largei specles ate considered. For a trunber of
years l-i had'been aPPreciated by btologlsts (22)

that the uass of the skeleton oakes uP atl iacreas-
lng proportLofl of the total body laass (fBM) as body

sl-e lncreases, and 1Il 1963 lteusner (7) aPPlted
Ituxleyts allometrlc equation' Y ' axb, to the
phenoneuon wlth the result

skeletal I'lass 'kg ' 0.093(tau,tg)1'142'

A 5 gran shrew can be computed to have a skeletal
na6s of otrly 5Z of lts total body nass, whereas 352

of the body nass of a L2,000 kg elephant ls akel-
etoa. Ite clearly hyPergonic relationshlP is
affliDatl.oo that the PrlnclPal of SiDllltude aPplies
ln b1o1o8y as rle1"1 as ln eoSlneeling.

Ia c;ntrast to terrestrlal organlsos, aqualIc
organlsns are cousideiably less subject to loadhg
hv sravitv because of lheir buoyancy. Galileo also
r!"Igor".a lhat the fractlorra1 skeletal nass of
largi oatlne mai@als should be 6oa11er thao that of
their dry-1and countelpatts' and that they could
attaln far larger boaly sizes. Smlth and Pace (19)

surveyed JaPanese ehalltrg records and rere able to
derivl an .llotetrI" relatlonshlp for skeletal nasa
as a functioo of body slze aooog whales as follor's

Skeletal }lass, kg ' 0.116(TBl'[,k8)I'024'

It ls evideot lhat the le1atlotrshlP i5 not oea!1y
ae hype!8onlc es aDonS tetrestrial namals, 60 that
the saeletal fractlon eveo of the blue uhale is
only 152 of the total body n466.

SCAIING OF I'IETASOIIC RATE

Another kiod of scale effect that ney reflect
the lafluence of gravllatloaal loadlng is the a1lo-
Eetrlc relatlonship between Detabollc heat produc-
!1oD rate (UR) and total body Eass. In one of
tho6e colncidences that seed to typlfy aclelltiflc
illscovery, KleLber (U) and Brody aod ?rocter (3)
ln 1932 ;teultareously deserlbed the relatlorshlp
by the aoll well-knor.n equatlotl

MR,kcal'hr-1 = z.8a (rs!'l,kg) 0'748

rrhich yleld6 restlug detabollc rale for adults of
terresirial namallin 6pecles fron the aouse to the
elephaEt. llorever, the physiolo81ca1 slSniflca[ce
of the 3/4 poeer lelationshlP of aetabolic rate to
total body ma6s has renalned obscule.

If the ltrdlvldual tl6sue netabolic propertles
aad proportloos of the oa@aliaB body \'Iere the 6ane

froo species to sPec1e6, oae could exPect the
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Detabolic rate to be dlEectly proporrlooal to body
61ze; 1.e,, proportlonal to the 1.0 polrer of total
body Dass. If lhls were the case, however, the
averaSe teDperatule of the body would also be ex-
pected to lncrease with incleaslng body slze because
heat exchaDge wlth lhe envirorhent occurs thlough
the body surface, whlch lncreas€s only as the 2/3
pouer of body mass of conpsrable shape.

Yet, or'mallan species of all stzes exhiblt a
relatLvely constaot and closely slnilar body tenper-
ature, the pheDonenon of hoEolother.Ey. Thls fac!
led the 19th century physlolo8lsts to postulate the
6o-called Surfece Alea Law, lrhlch states that rneta-
bolic heat ploductlon for aoloals of different slze
1s conBtent uhen exptessed pet unlt of body surface
area.

llorever, it 1s evident floE the analyses of
Xleiber aod Brody that nelabo1lc rate aDoog oemals
is 1rI fact proportional to the 3/4 power of body
Dass, and not the 2/3 power as deroalded by the
Surface Area Law. furtheroore, Klelber (12) has
polnted out that heat trarsfer ecloss the body sur-
face 1s actually governed by Fourlelrs Law of Eeat
Flow

.Aa=IA(rl-ro)
where q ls the quantity of heat flow per u[1t titse,
I ls the thetDal conductlvlty coefficlent, A is the
surface area, and d is the thlckness of the reglon
across rrhlch !he lemperature differential TI - Td
exlsts. Thus, It is clear that heat loss froo tf,e
body ls not only dlrectly propoltlonsl to the body
surface area, but is also ltrversely propotEl,onal to
the effective thlckness of the body surface laye!
separallng the body core fron the thermal envlror-
lleDt.

Klelber assuEed sklD thlcktress !o represent the
lsolathg surface laye!, and found that it scales
as the 1/5 powet of total body [ass over th€ 6l.ze
range froo the rat to the cor. Slnce body sulface
area scales as the 2/3 power of body nass, thefl the
ratto_A/d lg.Fourierrs.equatlon is proportlonal to
"IBMzl S|TRML/,, 61 gy7/I5. Thus, tf rhe EhenIal
conductlvity coefficient ls lndependent of body
size, as seeEs 11kely, heat traqsfer through the
body surface 6hou1d be proportlooel to the 7/15
powe!, or approxlnately L/2 povex, ratheE than the
213 power of total body mass.

surface of the anlEal per hour per oC tenpetature
dlfference betveefl body core teuperature and aEbieat
tenpetature. It ls seen that total heat traasfer
rate through the body surface does lndeed appear to
be ooie closely ploportlonal to the 1/2 porre! of
tocal body nass than to the 2/3 power, conflrnlnS
I(lelber I s vLew.

In any case, re are left u'1th the dllerooa that
the namaLian chatacteristic of a coEstaot body
teeperature lrould seeo to requlre scellng of neta-
bolic heat pr.oductlon as the 1/2 power of body mass,
whereas the eaergy requlred for motor actlvlty and
malntenance of posture agalnst the foice of gravity
should scale as the Ist power of body oass. Ia
actual fact i! scales as the 3/4 poFet of body nass.
Eemlngsen (6) addtessed hlroself ro rhe dllema,
and concluded that the 3/4 po\rer relatlonship
ptobably represents an evolullooary coopromise
between the confllctlng deEallds of proportlonallty
of Detabollsd to body mess and proportlooality to
surface functloos. Ilowever, he feft unexplahed
the preclse physlologlcal Datule of lhe conproDlse
involved.

SCALINC OT I'IIERIIAL CONDUCIANCE
Support for Klelberts hypotheEls 1s found ln the

worl( of three Broups of i estlgatols (2,9,15) i{ho
have l[dependently deteroloed thernal conductance
across the total body surface 1n vallous specles of
oaEtuals of dlffeleot body size at anbleDt teEpela-
tuaes belou the theroo[eutral zone. They derlved
the fo11owin8 aIlonelric relatlonships of the
welght-speclfic theroal conductance, C, to total
body dass fron thelt data

C ! ca1. g-1, hr--r. 'c-1 - 4,91(rBM,s)-0,505 (8)
c, car. s-l.hr-I. "c-r = 3.5911sy.ey-0'426 it
c, cal. g-1. hr-I. oc-r = e,.gs(rsM,ii-0.486 (i5,

The results aSree reasonably irel1, and wlth approp-rlate averaglng and transfonoatlon, Day be surmar_
lzed by the relatlonshlp

ir, rca1. hr-l. .c-1 = o.tz2(rru,kg)0.528
where Ii is the heat lost across the lotal boalv

METAsOLIC INTENSITY
One approach that oay be oade to an explatlatloD

is by exaninin8 the characteristics of the scaling
of netabollc lDtenslty, o! netabollc tate per unit
of body nass, a6 a fu[ct1on of total body oass.
Fron the (1elber-Brody relatlonship 1t follors that

uI,kcal.hr.kBTBM = Z. el (rnu, tg) -0'252.

Io other words, the sroalle! the eniDal the Sreaterls the Eetabolic activity of each unit of body na6s,
on the average. The effecE ls a substaDtlal one as
may be appreclated froE the fact that the oelabolic
lntensity of the humad body Le 4 tlnes greater than
that of the elephant, vhtle the oetabolic intetrsltv
of the Eouse ls 25 tlues Breater thao that of the
elephant,

Several lnvestlgators (1,L0,13) have explored
thls remarkable physlologlcal phenohenon by in oit"o
ueasuteoeots of the oxygen coosuEptLon rate of
slLces of the EaJor, netabollcally-actlve body
tissues from namallan specles of dlfferellt size
froo the bouse to the hor6e, and derivlnS the allo-
tnetrlc relationshlp between 1nd1v1dua1 tj.sBue QO2values and total body raas6. It t,as thel.r prerilse
that lhe tissue Q02 values Dltht scale as the -0.25power of totel body nass, thereby accouatlng for
the -0.25 pooe! relatlonshlp of toral body nptabollc
iotenslty to total body ness. However, a6 shortro ln
Table I, they found that tlssue QO2 values actuallv
scaled betueetr the -0.064 pouer of total boily Eassfor kldney and the -0.266 porer for strlated muscle.
A relghted average of thelr !esu1t6 indlcates that
tissue oetabolic inteoslty scales oore closely to
the -0.15 powet of totel body mass than to the
-0.25 power.

other investlgators h6ve exaDlned tlssue para-
meters related to tLssue oxygen consuoptlon late 1n
siDilar fa6hlon. R.E. Sotth (20) nade ottochon_
drlal counts ln live! hoDogenate prepalatlo[6 fron
4 species fron the lat to the steeri alrd fouoal the
ltumbe! of nltochoudrla per gr.aD of livea to scale
as the -0.099 porer of Cotal body rda6s. Drabklo(4) estlnated body cytochaoDe c content foa 5 6pec-les from the Eat to the horse, and the allometric
relatlotrshlp derlvable flon his data reveal6 that
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cytochroue c coateat pe! klloglao of total body
n:rss scales as the -0.164 pow.er of total body nass.

Table 1, Values of b 1I1 auoDetric equetlo[
r - a (IrM)b

Y Reference

Kldney Q02
Breln q02
LunS QO2
Heart q02
Llver QO2
Diaphragn QO2

-0
-0
-0
-0
-0
-0

064
069
095
115
153
266

( 13)
( 13)
(r3)
(r3)
(10)
(1)

ll1tochotrdria per gral! llver -0.099 ( 20)

Cytochroroe c per gram body -0.164 (4)

BODY HEIIOGLOBIN AND I,{YOGLOBIN

DrabkLn (4) also measured total body heooSlobln
and myoglobln cootents for the 5 6pecies of namals
he exanlned. As shoTrfl ln Table 2' the allomet!1c
lelat1orlshlp of total body hemoglobin to body slze
sca1e6 as the 0.985 porer of total body oass. Ihis
result agrees renalkably rrel1 wiEh the finding of
Brody (3) that the blood volune of Ba@als scales
as the 0,987 power of total body oass. Itus, the
blood oxygen transport system of the body seems to
be related lsogonically to body slze.

Table 2. Allonetric constants for
Y = a(TB!{, kg)b

dlfference ln scallng between 
'n 

oiva xotal bod,y
oelabolic intenslty and lndtvldual irt oitro ttssue
oetabollc lnteosity. He coocluded that the differ_
ence rnu6t reslde ln the fact that reSul-atlon of
netabollc tate in uioa lnvol-ves aodulatlon of tlssue
netabolic actlvlty by centrally inleglated nervous
and endocrlne actlvlty, but did not go beyood thls
generallzation.

In 1967 Holliday et a1. (9) Dade the ioPortant
suggestlofl that the dec1ln€ ln total body nelabolic
lntenslty as a functlon of sPecles size nlght be
the resultant of a comblnatlon of two factors --
the declille h rnetabolic lntenslty of the individual
tlssues, and the chaage 1rr relative Ploportions of
the body or8ans as anfua1s becoEe larger aod larger.
It had been recognLzed for sone tlDe that the Pro-
portlon of the raetabolicall.y h18h1y acllve organs,
such as the liver, kidneys and brain, becomes pro-
gresslvely less, lrhl1e the ProPortlon of the less
actlve Buseuloskeletal systea becones colre6pond_
lng1y greater as body slze lncreases aEong rDaltrmals.

T-trus. one rnlght well expect that overall body meta_
bollc lnterlslty should decllne as a functlon of
toEal body Eass. Ho11lday et a1., however, did not
sublect their hypothesls to rlSorous quantitative

Receolly, Pace et al. (L6) Eeasuled body organ
oasses in a series of sDa11 laboratory oa@als fron
lhe Douse to the rabblt under standardized condi-
tions, and lrere able to derive elloaetllc relatlon-
shlps to total body oass. In lheir series, the body
vLscera scaled as the 0.871 Power of total body
ltrads, $hereas the rNsculoskeletal systeE scaled as
the 1.055 porer, Uslng these data and QO2 values
from lhe llteratuler an equatlon has noll been devel-
oped uhlch ylelds total body [etabollc rate as a

suEEation of the nelabol1c rates of the lndivldual
eajor organs of the body over the slze range 0.02 kg
to 5 kg. The develoPEent of the equatloa aod derlv-
atlon of the equation paranetels are to be descrlbed
ln a forthcoolng publlcatLofl, but lt is of interest
!o note here that the 0.75 Polrer teglesslon of
aetabollc rale otr D:rture body 6Lze can be exPlalned
en!1re1y by the conbinatlon of tissue QO2 regres-
s1ofl on total body Dass and chanSe ln relatlve
orSan proportlofis, as 6u88ested by Ho11lday et a1.

Body Henoglobin, g.
Blood l,ass ' 

g
Body MyotloblE, g
Body lluscle Mass, kg

0.985
0.987
I.233
1.050

(4)
(3)
(4)

( 1e)

I3
50

0.5
o.2

.5

.7

53

In contrast, the allooetrlc relationship of
total body nyoglobio coltent to body slze nass ls
narkedly hypelgonic, the body loyo81oblo Dass scal-
lng as the 1.233 power of total body oass. The
body muscle Dass is also hyPerSonic' but scales
only a6 the 1.050 power of total body mass (19).
Therefore. 1t appears that the nyo81ob1[ cofltent
per unlt nass of muscle llust lacrease as a fudction
of body 6ize. A possible exPlauation nay 1le In
the facl that myoglobio 1s localized 1n the red' or
Type I, nuscle fibeis assoclated with antigravity
functlon, and that the proPoltlon of red to white
ouscle fibers nay iocrease as a fuoction of body
sl.ze. In support of lhls explanatloa is the addi-
tLonal fact that nuscle nyogloblll contetrt can change
ln proportlon to chionlc loading on the ouscle.
Hence, i! is tenptlng to sPeculate that body myo_

BLobln content nay be dtnlnish€d itr welghtlessoess.

SIJMMAIIoN OF TISSUE Q02 AND ORGAN SIZE
I! seems clear that rhlle the netabolic intefl-

slty of the lndlvldual body tlssues declines as a
functLon of species body slze' the decline is oot
sufflclently great to accouot eatlrely for the
-0.25 pover scaling of total body Detabolic inteD-
sity otl total body nass. 1o 1961, Kleiber (11)
revlewed the varlous hyPotheses shlch had been
advanced to that Polnt to account for the

CHANGES IN ERAVITATIONAI IOADING
In an extension of Hetonlngsenrs ldeas, Klelber

ln 1959 proposed that the 3/4 Power relatiooshlP of
oetabollc late to total body oass Day rePreseat an
evolutlonary comProEise beteeen the I.0 power de-
nands of glavitational loadlog on the organlsn and

the 1/2 pover lequiremetrts dlctated by therno-
legulatlon (12). Flori Klelber's hyPothesls lt fol-
loes that a change In SravLtatlonal loadlug could
afte! the powe! lelatlonshiP of netabolLc rate to
body Da6s. I'hus, re(troval of 8lavltational loadil8,
as occurs durlng the weLShtlessness of space f11ghl,
should tend to shift the scalLng of netabolic late
on body slze toward the L/2 powet. Increases ln
grevltatlonal loadin8, 6uch a6 by chronlc ceDtri-
fuSetion, should tend to shift the scallng toward
the 1.0 poire!.

lndlcatlod of the Lnfluence of Sravitatlo[al
loadlng on Detabollc energy requlreEents coEes fron
sevelal soulces. Taylor et al' (21) have sho\.n that
lhe basal oetabollc rate of hunans ls reduced by
about 1OZ after 3 ?eeks of contifluous bed rest.

Ref .bY
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SD0lth (I8) has presented evldence that whetr gravl-
tatlooal loadlng rras lncreased ln 3 species of
enleals of dlfferent body size by exposure to var-
ious levels of chronic acceleratlofl, rhe daily
rnalntenance feed lequlleneot wa6 locreased in direct
Ptoportlon to the acceleratlon Level, tle derlved a
0-g lntercept value for eech specles, aad treated
the 3lotercept values allometrically as a fuflctlon
of total body Bass to obtaln the relatlonship
O-9 Feed Requlreoeot , kcal/24hr = tZ6(tg}r,kg)0'43

whlch suSgests Ehat the regresslon of l[etabolic rate
on body Eass lD weightlessness ahould be close to
the 1/2 porer of body oass. The dats of He@ingsen
(5) ttrdlcate that the Detabollc rale of a serles of
unanesthetized tats raaSlng 1n body Eass froB O.O8
to 0.20 kg scaled as the 0.77 power of body na6s,
whereas durlaS aaesthesla the Eetabollc rate scaled
as the 0.56 power, agaln close to the L/2 po\rex of
body Eass.

Frorn these conslderations 1t Eay be predicted
that the renoval of gravltatlonal loadlng, as
occuls durlng the welghtlessneBs of space flight,
should result io a shlft of the scaliug of Eetabol-
lc rate on body size frod the 3/4 poue! toward the
1/2 porer of total body Ee6s. Cooversely, an
increase in gravltational loadlng, such as by
chronlc ceDtrifugatlon, should shift the scal1rlg
loward the l-.0 polrer of total body nass,

In the hterests of subjectlng thls hypothesls
to experlnental test, we have developed a 4-specles
aroall-eamal Dodel whlch y1e1d6 the noroal 3/4
pouer relatlotrshlp of metabolic rate to body slze
,1!h an accuracy of t 5Z (17). The nodel conprises
6 oetabollcal1y rdature anlDals of each of the 4
speclesr hanster, rat, gulnea plg and rabblt. We
ere at preseot subjectlng the nodel to chrooic
c€atrifugation at leve1s up to 2,5 g to learn
lrhether, lndeed, the scalln8 of oetabolic rate can
be Bhlfted flon the 3/4 power toward the 1.0 pouer
of total body urass as a resul! of increaseal gravi-
tatlooal loadlng. I! is al"so proposed to test the
&odel ln a futute spacefllSh! experlmetrt io oldel
to deterolne whether the scaling of toetabolic rat€
on total body Da6s cafi be shlfted to\rard the 1/2
porea ln uelghtlessnes6. Ihe results of these
studles ahould provide furthe! 111ua1Dation of the
role of gravlty as a blologlcal shaplng factor for
Earth organlsDs,
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Crew Technology Division, USAF school of Aerospace Medicine'
Brooks AFB, Texas 78235, and Department of Animai Physiology'
University of California at Davis, Davis, California 95616

Restra.int of animals for orientation purposes in a environments induced by parabolic air
ipic"-tOel environment for research purposes is flights, found that approx'inately 0'4
riviewid ietative to types of restrajnt; restraint required to stimulate e'lectrical acti'
tolerance criteriai ani'animal training, adapta- the thigh musc'le of sma11 dogs 'in spa

tion, and selection for restraint. Po[ential Presumably this amount of G would be

problems regarding animal restraint as well as in space to properly orient smal I d09

considerati6ns ab;ut restraint in space are dis- et a1. (10), using counterweighting (

cussed. The restraint process in space research techniques, reported that.approxinate
was concruded to be a ffiticar issue. lli,ii:Ti';:,$ilil:l] 'ilil;ii:,:":

suggested that a ventrally directed I

The unique !{eightless env.ironment of space requires approximate'ly 501 of the-bird's body

that some form-of restraint must be uti1ized in be required for olientation purposes

order for animals to maintain orientation. This i.e., 0'5G could provide this force'
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TYPES OF ORIENTATION RESTRAINI

Types of restraint used at 1G to simulate weight-
lissness of space will not be considered in detail 'i.e., immobl'lizatlon, bedrest, isolation' drugs,
surgery or other methods to produce "hypokinesis."
It is irbvious that restraint systems which produce
quasi-weightless physiologic responses would not
be Darticu]ar'ly useful in a study in space to
detlrmine the effects of welqhtlessness. Al so

immobilization types of restraint are known to be

extremely stressful , frequently culmlnating in
death. These types of severe restraint systems
cannot be successfully tolerated although many

Two prob'lems exist relative to using chronic
acceleration forces for orientation in spacei
(a) eliminates the weightless environments and
(b) can have profound pathophysiolog'ic effects
on animals if the G force is of suffic'ient
strength (8).

The former Droblem can be reckoned wJth using an

approach (data analyses) developed by Smith (25).
This method requires at least three data points'
each at different 6 levels, and by nathematical'ly
extrapolatinq to 0G, weight effects can be

determined. Ileveloping a data point between 0G

and 'lG (e.s., 0.5G and extrapo]ating on'ly 0.5
unit) makei this method probably quite accurate
and rather attractive (FiE. I).

attempts have been made to improve their restraint Fiq. l: The parameter is a function of G. Para-
tolerance, e.g.' restraint training' genetic me[er at 0G ii mass dependent.
selection, exercise training, or drugs.

The tatter difficulty can be addressed by a'lways
usina accelerative fields tess than lG. Patholo-
oic iffects from chronic accelerative exposures
6ecome apparent only at higher G 'levels and thelr
incidence are direct'ly correlated with the inten-
sity of the acceleratlve field (8).

Passi ve Restraint:

RESTRAINT OF ANIMALS IN SPACE RESEARCH

R, R. Burton, J. ll. Burns, and A' H. Smith

Predicted

E

requirement is in addition to the use of anima'l
reitraint in scientific studies at lG (on earth)
to collect data. Since this orientation type of
restraint must be used (worn) by the animal at al1
times and since data obtained fron animals in
space are usually compared with data obtained from
airimals at'lG, without orientation restraint, the
restraint system becomes a variable without con-
tro]s and therefore must be as nonencumbering as

oossible. "Nonencumberinq as possible" is the key
i.o successfut restraint, yet since lt must always,
to some degree, encumber, it is useful to understand
the "limits" of orientation restra'int.

*

*-*

G

Chron'i c Accel eration:
The use of the centrifuge--developing an amb'ient
chronic acceleratlve fietd--has been cons'idered
as a method of orientation in space by Sluka et
a1 . (24). They found that 0'02G was required to
orient fertile chlcken eggs for hatching in space'
Yuganov and pavlov [26)' using ueightlessness

Active Restraint:
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Passive methods of restraint are specifically
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directed towards types of animals being restrained.
By using anatomical attributes peculiar to certain
animals, passive restraint system can be optimized.
For example, a perch can be used to great advan-
tage in a restraint system designed for a chicken(el.

Since almost unlinit€d types of passive restraint
systems exist or can be conceived, only examples
of these systems will be considered.

Cages:
Cages whlch completely surround the anlmal, allow-
ing for support in orientatlon wlthout severe
restraint penalties, are most useful in animals
that can grip with their feet, i.e., rats, mice,
domestlc fow'l , and primates. If animals cannot
grip, such as rabbits, then restraining cages must
be shaped to their "natural" posture (nonnil sit-
ting) and although these are only light'ly encumber-
ing--described by the investlgator as,'light
restraint"--they "almost invariably induced hypo-
thermi a" ( l4 ) .

In most all studies at lG (earth gravity), where
cages (regardless of size) were used to restrain
rats for physio'logic studies, the cage IgI se
produced restra i nt pathophysiologic etfEct-s-
it has been shown that the degree of stress is
inversely related to cage size (6). Even cages
large enoggh for animals to change body posil
tions 180-, such as layinq caqes for domes c
fowl (hens), can produce a metabol ic disease
known as cage 'layer fatigue (osteoporosis) (13).
It appears, therefore, that the use of cages
is not a particu'larly good method for orianta-
tion restraint but quite the opposite; serves
as an excellent stressor for studies of
physiol ogi c/psychol ogic stress.

" Cha i rs" and Form-Fitt'ing Couches:
Non-human prinates may be restrained in chairs or
form-fitting couches, Quadrupeds and avian bipeds
are not adaptab'le to "chairs', but can be
restra i ned in form-fitting couches.

Immature, c'linica'lly healthy chimpanzees which had
been restraJnt tralned for several months were
restrained supine 'in a form-fltting couch for 24
hours. Significant fluctuations in physiologic
values, particu1arly in the hematropic and sarum
biochemical values, were found during the restraint

a chalr system.

Burns (7), in our 'laboratory, has developed a form-
fitting couch for miniature sriine in which thelr
legs were extended through the bottom of the couch
so that the animal was oriented in a prone pos.i-
tion. Ihile in this restraint system and left
undisturbed for several hours, aninals were found
to be relaxed--some went to sleep. A study of
six of these animals found extremely low plasna
levels of norepinephrlne ('l .210.4 ng/m'l), eplne-
phrine (0.0910.2 ns/ml), and cortisol (ll.212.1
ugZ, 4 anlmals) indicating that these animals were
not stressed. This restraint systen has been
successfully used in acceleratJve research where
anima'ls were exposed to high +G- level s in cardio-
vascular studies (7). Animals frere purposely
stressed in these studies (1=7) and had norepine-
phrine, epinephrine, and cortisol p'lasma levels of
53.8 n9/n1 ,58.0 ng/ml , and 34 ug%, respec vely.
A similar restraint system ca'lled the "Bird Box,,
was developed by Besch et al. (3) for adu'lt
donestic fowl , Thelr system probably encumbered
the b'ird more than the Burns' system lmmobi'lized
the pig. Unfortunate'ly, the Blrd Box produced
100, nortality on five birds with a mean survlva'l
time of 7.411 .6 days. other birds deprived of
feed had a survival time of 12.810.4 days, thus
indicating that the restraint birds, deaths were
the resu'lt of a very active stressful process.
Clearly, form-fitting couches are not useful
restraint systeflis for alI species of animals.

Harness-S l I ng; Tether; Co]1ar:
Several types of these passive restra.int systems
have been developed and-used with different species
of animals. tlcEwen (19) used a Plexiglas coliar
supported on a pillar attached to a plexiglas
plate upon lrhich a rabbit sat "restrainedi withits head through the collar. Jensen et al , (16)
restrained adult swine Jndividually with a
tether-co'l'lar arrangement. A harness-sllng
arrangement iras developed by Besch et al , (3) for
the domestic fowl and by Knize et al . 07) for therabbit. Taping four feet "to uprights placed
0n the circumference of a 9 l/2 lnch circle,, xas
used by Bartlett (1) to "tether,, guJnea pl9s.

These forms of passive restraint are similar to
active restraint since the animal restrained is
capable of maintaining norna'l posture, i.e,,
generally the restraint systen ls designed to
support as well as control the animal in its
normal postures, A "chair" has been designed
for preqnant baboons whlch al'lows conslderable
physical freedom, i,e,, Jn that regard it
functions more like a harness than a chair (lA).
This chair-harness type of restraint was we'l l
tolerated by pregnant hboons, wlthout lnter-
ruption of gestation, for up to 107 days.

Anima'l tolerance to these types of passive
restraints appears to be exce'l1ent although Besch
et al . (3) found that their harness systei
caused death in adult domestic foyl . Later,
Burton and BelJan (9) nodified the Besch harness-
sli49 restraint technlque, allowlng more anlmal
mobility, and with some animal sel;ction and
training found it well tolerated by chickens. The

period prompting the author to warn that ,,knowledge

of restralnt and its side effects" are necessary
for successful space research ('l'l ), Berendt and
xiltiams (2) found both ',chair,, restraint and
position were important variables in respiration
physio'logy studies in rhesus monkeys. other types
of chalr restra'int systens for non-human prlmates
have been studied [']5, l8) and all have been
successfully tolerated, although Bouyer et al . (4)
found significant chanqes in the electro-
corticogran (ECoG) of chair restrained baboons
which he considered to be signs of stress. Thls
stress was relieved by presenting the anlmal wlth
a. task for his curioslty and hunger drive or by
the administration of diazepam, an anxiolyticdrug. Interestingly, chronic restraint of a
prJmate ln space (Bonny) was accompl ished using
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harness-sllng technlque worked wel'l for restrain-
ing 36 rabbits for 4 days each--the rabbit is
known for its high susceptibil ity to restraint
stress (17, '19). The tethered restraint system
used on gulnea pigs was less stressful than caged
restralnt (l) and tethered female swine were not
physio'logically affected as determined by repro-
ducti ve parameters (16).

for the entire length of the study 122 days).
Transiently stressed birds upon return to non-
stressed status were found to be not significantly
different from nonrestrained birds using several
cardiovascular, respiratory, metabolic and hema-
to'logic parameters (9). However, the effect of
the continuing dynamic process of adaptation to
chronic restraint could have a significant
inpact--particu'larly on theJr phys'io'l ogi ca'l
reserve (20). since physiologic adaptatlon is
a dynanic process, restrained animals must be
continually monitored during the experiment to
ldentify those anima'ls that lose their restralnt
adaptatlon and becone physiologically stressed
(ro,2r).

TRAINING, ADAPTATION, AND SELECTION

Besch et al . (3) advised persons involved with the
restraint problem, with obvious slgns of resigna-
tion and frustration, that "through trainlng and
genetic selection...a restraint adapted domestic
fowl may be developed." That laboratory continued
Jnvestigating restraint stress in the domestic

RESTRAINT TOLERANCE CRITERIA

Systems availab'le to determine animal
to restraint are usually based on crit
to measure the occurrence and degree o
stress or lack of restraint to'lerance.
untoleratetr;Ellcits in anlmals the genera'l
stress syndrome described by Selye (22). slnce
this stress response involves nearly al1 of the
physlologic and biochemic activlties of the body,
directly or indirectly, countless criteria are
avallable to measure restraint intolerance.

The prlnc'ipal criteria-{inJnum restraint test--
should be speclflc for each study re'lating to the
goals of the research, e.9., if the investigation
was concerned with the effects of space on specific
parameters, then the anlma'l 's response to the
restraint systefl must not 'involve either directly
or indlrectly those parameters.

[9, 10,2]). Genetic seiection procedures
p a restraint tolerant breed of chicken
r attempted. tlowever, Sines (23) was
I in developing strains of rats that were

tol
eri
fr

R

erance
a used
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g restraint procedures modifled from thelr
ness-s'l ing system in addition to physio-
ptation techni ques through restraint
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l4easurements of restraint tolerance that are
considered spec'lfic for identifying physiologic
stress lnclude changes ln: (a) levels of circu-
lating "stress" honnones; (b) size or weight of
"stress" organs and their hormone concentrationi
(c) leve'ls of certaln types of circulating blood
cells; and ld) 1evels of metabolltes of stress-
produced blocheflica'l products usually found in the
uri ne .

Tolerance parameters less specific for the stress
syndrome but which can be used as indicators of a
qeneralIzed "stressed and unhealthy" condition
include chanqes in: (a) body massi (b) food and
water intake; (c) thermal contro'l responses; (d)
body composltion; (e) reproductlve capacity and
status; (f) neurophysio'logic functions; and (g)
identification of pathologies during necropsy.

The identiflcation of an aniflal which is restraint
stressed may be as simple as observing its gross
behavior--stressed adult domestic fowl can be
grossly identified at times by their character-
istic posture Lg)--or as difficult as carefully
fo1'low'ing several physiolog'ic parameters in
restrained fowl on a week'ly basis and identify-
ing only an occasional slgnificant difference from
control va'lues (21) .

An animal stressed by chronic applications of
restralnt adapts to the stressed state with

were neve
successfu
either more or less susceptible to restraint-
induced ulcers. Francis (13) found strain dif-
ferences in the incidence of cage'layer fatigue--
a fonn of restra'int stress. A!so species dif-
ferences exist regarding restraint tolerance
(incldence of gastric ulcers) suggesting a genetic
basis for restraint susceptibil ity (5). It is
emphasized, however, that no animal (including
nan) exists that is not susceptible to some fofln
of restraint.

Physlol ogic adaptation to chro
training techniques has been s

by severa l laboratories. Two
adaptation approaches have bee
ally introduc'ing the animal to
periodical I y increasing the du
and/or the degree of restraint
(b) abruptly restraining the a
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criterion of restraint stress, Burton and Belian
(9) follor,red the adaptive process of domestic
fowl . They ldentified three groups of birds:_
(a) never stressed by the restraint process; (b)
stressed but recoveredi and (c) remained stressed

functl ona'l and structura
to a quasi -normal physio
I evel s (%) of circulatin

tol erance has occurred. "

RESTRAII{T }IITH ,UNLII.IITED, FREEDOII: THE PARADOX

A welghtless orientation system requJres some fom
of orientation assistance, yet any form of
restraint, regardless of hol{ ninlmal , probably
elicits some physio'logic response. Frequently
thls response is debllitating--adversely impact-
lng the results of the experiment. Considerations
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regarding restraint in space follow:
(l ) Selection of the type (species) of

aninal must depend upon the purpose of the experi-
ment as well as the type of orientation restraint.
It is not unlikely that the animal choice for the
research objectives at lG might not be the optimal
choice in space because of the orientation
restrai nt system requi rements.

(2) Selection of the restraint system for
orientation should always stress aninal freedom
for orientation postures. This freedom is con-
sidered by most restraint investigators as crucial.
In an attempt to reduce the complexity of the
entlre restraint system and its encumbrance, the
restraint for animal orientation shou'ld be inte-
qrated as much as possible with the restraint
system for col lecting data.

(3) Trainlng, or rather exposing the aninal
to the restraint system until it has adapted,
is most important. This val'idates the restraint
system.

(4) Use of speciflc criteria to evaluate the
adaptive condition of the animal relative to the
restraint system is critical to establ ish that
the aninal is not stressed or that the condition
of the animal will not affect the object'ive of
the research. Adaptation evaluations must be
conducted routine'ly during the course of the study.

The need for a thorough examination of the
restraint process in space research is a critica'l
issue, No valid contro'ls can be established for
weightless restraint systems except in the weight-
less environment and here the effects of space
are pervasive and to a great extent unknown. only
dil igence in experimental design with emphasis on
the orJentation restraint system will assure the
scientific cormun'ity that data from the space
environment are not those from the restraint-stress
env i ronment.
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ANIMAL MODELS FoR SIMULATING LTIGHTLESSNESS

E. Morey-Holton and T. J. Wronskl

Blomedlcal Research Divlslon
NASA-Anes Research Center

Moffett E1eId, Callfornla USA

Space flight experlEentatlon of blolo8lca1 table 1, MODELS SIXUIATIi{C ITEIGETLESSNESS
aysteds ls extreoely LlElted and very co6tly, To
better deflne those blolo8lca1 systeme rrtrlch ntght
be altered in a gravlty-free envlrontuedt, a vaEi- I. IMMOBILIZATION
ety of enlnal nodeLs for shulatlng LelShtlea8ness A, partlaL Body
have been developed. such Eyste(ls provlde lnJor-
Eatlon or pote[tIal perturbatlorE durlng space
f1Ight, partlcularly as related to mloading
and fluid shlfrB, and lrre a eost-effectlve meaos

of crltlcall.y deflnlng those paraoeters to be
neasured during fliSht. A 116t of these [ode13 ls
found in Table 1. fte Dost r.ldely uBed @del, to
date, has been ao e fotu of lDEoblllzattoa.
Although confloeneflt 1n a $trell cege has produced
interesthg ilata, 6uch alata are not always ln
sgreement r.lth that obtelned frcm apace fll8ht
(I), Uany of the other oodels have utllized
1aE8er anlrals but few alata exlst on anldals 

'other thgn rats, expoged to $eiShtleaaoesg; thu6,
the appllcabllity of lhese syst€os ls (mknollrr a6
data do not exlst to valldate these Dodels. l{ater
looerslon and b€d rest are nuch ut11lzed llodels
for huoan regponses to uel8h!1e86neas; apace
fllght data appeer to be lnterDediate b€t\reel
the6e Eodels ln terDs of oneet of fluld 6hift8.
Transsectlofl of Irerves produces a flaccld Paraly-
sls and glves a oore exaggerated respoose than
that ehlch ls seen durlng fli8ht. Although free
fa1l ln alrplanes or aboard sall rockets ls an
excelletrt 6loulatlon of space f1i8ht, the duratloo
of such experlneDts ls les6 than 5 olnutea and Ehe

launch phase of such f118hts can Produce p€rtur_
batlons rhich D18ht overrlde any true effects of
reduced gravlty for auch a short free fall perlod'
since head_dosn bed rest In hunans lras shol,rt by
the Sovlets to be a better 6loulatoa of
seightle66ness thall horlzontal- bed rest, d 61niler
raelghtlessness sloulatlon ln anlodls 6€ened
necessary. NASA, 1n corjunction $lth the
Cravltetlonal Blology Consorttud, developed e rat
model !o slBulate on earth so6e asPects of the
welghtlessness alteretlons exPerlenced in aPace,
l.e. unloading and fluld shlfts. A! the tlEe
thls model was evolvln8, spsce f1i8ht data froD
the Sovlet CosEos serles ras becoolng available
and could be used to valldate Sround-based oodel
aysteoa.

The first verslon of the head-doun susPended
rat (2) lnvolved b1nd1o8 an orthopedlc herness to
the back of an an1mal and suspending the rat et
about a 3O' head-dorn ao81e rihlch totally Imloaded
the rear llobs tut alloued the front paes to be

used for locornotlon. The rat could dove 1n e 360'
arc. The anloals had ad llbttrE access to food

1. $a11 Csae; Confln€oeot
2. Chelr/Lounge
3. Pertlal Body Cast
4. llater IDDerslon
5, Lolrer-Body Positlve Pressure
6. Bed Res!

B. Total Body
1. Body uold
2. Body ca6t
3. lrster lmerslon

II. PARATYSIS
A. Nerve Tran6secllon
B. Spinal Trarrssect lon

III. FREE FALL AT 1 G

A. Parabollc Fltght lo Alrcraft
B. Soundlng RocketB

IV. IIEAD-DOI{N SUSPENSIO}I

and r.eter. The Eelor problea vlth thls Gyst€o
(Mod I) wes that the harness had to be rebonded
1f the experlrelltal pertod exceeded 14 days. for
chronlc 6tud1es, the oodel 6yaten rBs
odlfled (l,lod II) accordtng to the 6ugge6tlona of

Novikov and llyln (3,4) aod thls verslon of the
Bodel ls deplcted in flgure 1. A11 vetslons of
the rat model cofltain the see crltical
cooponents, 1.e. unloadlng of the rear 11abs, uae
of the front 11oba prlaallly h a pulltng i@de'
and head-down lilt to ceu6e a fluid shlft slnllar
to that encouotered durlng exposure to uelShtlegs_

Although data exlst fr@ both the Soviet CosEoG

serle6 and anloal roode16 sloulatlng welgh!le6sness,
thls repoat I.I11 concentrate on a c@parlso[ of
Cogoos ilata utth the head-dolln sloulatlon oodel.
Tho6e ilata readily available lnclude rrelght Saln
vs food lntake, akeletal changes, nuacle altera-
tions, arld total mlneral excretion. Slnce
dtfferert verslons of the model rrere used to
obtaln the data, and anlnals eere of dLfferent
6ges, strelna, and body oss5, a-Il vaLues have
been exptessed aB a percefl! change fr@ the
control value.
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Table 3. @}iPARISoN oF TIIE EFrECTS oF HEAD-DOWN

SUSPENSION AND SPACE FLIGIIT ON SKELETAL SYSTB1

IIoDEL VERSTON @9{OS
rlrt 7129 916 1A2

(1 chanee fr@ ConEroL)

PARA}IETER

Bofle ?oroatlon Rrte
(Tlblof lbulaE lunc! lon)

Trabecular Bone Volune
Tlbla (Ptoxl.oal)
Huderus (ProxtEel )

Marros Fat
Ttbla (?roxtnal)
Eumerus (Prorlnal)

Endo6teal Bone Resorptlon
Tlbla (Shaft)
Huraerus (shaft)

06teob1aa I Populatlon
Huoerus (Proxtoel)

Osteocla6t Populatlon
liuoerus (Ptoxlnal)

-45/-35 -45 -45 4s

-6sl ),

-4s l
1{851
+500/

olo
ol

-30 /
.qol

-35
-30

+150
+27 0

-40

00

0

Flgure 1, Ileed-down suspenslon oodel for 6ldu-
lating eeightlessness Ln rals (Uod II).

hIEIGHT GAIN AND FOOD @NSUUPTION
The inltlal coopatlao[a betueen the head-

donn dodel and CosEos data lnvolved Lelght gain
and food coosn[ptlon (Table 2). If experioental
enlnals received lhe 6ase €moutrt of food as the
conttol Sroups (-1 to +4 Z chenge frcm controls),
the experlEeotel atrlmals 8alned coflElderab1y less
ueight; 1f, hogever, the €r(perloenral animals-
recetved 15-252 oore food tharl the controls,
thelr eelght galn eas slnl1ar. Thus, lrl all
6tud1eB, fltght and oodel., the experlneotal groups
Salned less o,etght per graa of food coo6uEed than
dld the corrtrol rats. This co[slsten! flndlng l,qs
unexpected, but oey reflect 1os6 of body r.ater
(5,6) or intttal adaptatlorl to a unlque ervlron-
nent rather than an alteratloo lo food
asElnllatlon,

Table 2, IEIGHT GAIN ATID EOOD CONSI,MPTION DATA
FRO}.{ COSUOS AIID TIEAD-DOWN SUSPENSION

IIEICIIT CAIN rcOD CONSIJMPTION
(Z A conttol) (Z d control)

* Blank
exlst.

spaces lndlcale the data do not pre6enlly

Perlosteal bone foraallon at the tibioftbular
lunctlon IJa6 suppres6ed approximalely 452 in
Co6Eo6 782, 936, and 1129 (7-9). The sae
oeasurenents frcE Mod I also shosed a 452 decrease
io bone foamatlon rate utrlle Mod 1I hsd a 352
suppaesslon of fordatlon as coopared rrlth control
afllnals; lhis B1lght dlfference olght reflect the
2, rather than 3, $eek duration of the Mod II
experlEent ag cotnpared i.lth the other experlmeot6.

The trabecular bone volune was reduced slml-
Iarly h lhe nodel and fltght rats. Concmilent
r,lth the reductlon ln trabecular booe l,as an
lncreaBe ln narrou fat aod decrease lIr osteobla6t
populetlon 1n both the Dodel a.d fllghl rat8. The
alteratlon ln osteoblast populatloo uBs only ap-
parent lBdedlateLy beneath the grosth plate. The
lflcrease in o6teocla6t populatlon in the nodel
on1y, and the sonerhat larger respon6e in the
majority of other pataoeters sugSest ao lncrease
ln glucocortlcolda or "atres6" responge ln thls
Bodel. Wlth Ehe exc€ptlofl of the osteoclast data,
the response ln bone ls slrlklngly si.dllar bet-
ween the mdel end flight arllliala.

Dtfferer!la1 atrophy of skeletal ttruscles is
epparent ln both fllght and head-down 6uspen6lon
(Tab1e 4). lhe Boleus nuscles shor, Sreater atrophy
Ehan elther the gastrocn@iuB or the extenoor
dlgltorun longue (EDL). Slnce the soleus supporta
poEture, 6uch atrophy durlng fllght rrould be pre-
dlcted. The alata for differenllal ouacle atrophy
I,as obtalnd ln our laboratory, but Musacchla alld
co_workers found sLoilar reoults (12) 1D thelr
loodiflcatlon of the dodel syst@. I'laxlnuo
isoEetrlc tenslon t,as not signlflcantly altered ln
the blachlalls or mL ouscles either in the nodel
or durin8 space f1i8ht (1). However, decreaBed
tenEion rra6 found in the lricep6 brachll and the
soleus in both syst€ms (1).

c0sH0s
782
936

1t29

0
+15
-1

-61
-3
-19

MODEL VERSION

-53
-6
-59
-28

0
6
4
3

+2
+
+

SKELETAI SYSTE{
C@perlson of head-dosn suspeoslon and Epace

fIlght on 6ke1eta1 pareoeters ls found tn Table 3

s46

I

I

-.1

! 0
0

SKELETAL I{USCLE S

Ccmparlaon of head-dor.n su6pen6lon ard spece
flight on 6keleta1 6usc1e pariuoeters 16 foufld in
Table 4.

I
I
I

II



PARA}IETER

Table 4. COUPARISoN 0F IHE EFFECTS 0F HEAD-DOWN

SUSPENSION AND SPACE FLIGIIT ON S(ELETAL MUSCLES

The lncreased secretlon of both sodluD and
potasslun in both syst€ds ls puzzllnS. Stnllar
observatlon8 rrere noted lr1 the Skylab serles in
humans (16). ALthough lncreased aldosterone
sectetlon llas suggested as the teason for losB of
potaaslul[, thls tlechanlsm ls not consistent r,lth
the loBs of sodluttr. Musacchia has also noted the
dlfftculty tn explalnlng lhe lncressed potaBslul!
excretlon paralleling the sodluE excretlon (14)
and suggested that muscle atrophy may also
partlally respon6lble for the los6 of potassluD.

hleigh!/100 8 body Eass
So1eu6
Gas trocnemlus
EDL

llaxlnrE laooetrlc Tengloo
(Pn)'
Brachlalls
EDL
Trlcepa Brachll
soleug

Blank spaces lndlcate that data do noi pieEEntly
exlst.
t Data froo Il.ylna-Kakuyeva and Portugalov (10)
' Data froo l1y1[a-(akuyeva et al. (tl)
" Data froo Oganov et al. (t)

TOTAL UINERAI EXCRETION
C@parlson of head-dorn 6u6peoslon and space

fli8ht on total oloeral excretion 1s found ln
Table 5.

tttoDEt vERsIoN cosHos
1l7t 936 782

(Z Change fron control)

-45/-40
-r5 / -20
-1,O/ - s

-35* -20 '
-20*
-15*

/-Ls
/ -20
I -40
/ -ss

+20
+10
-30
-40

STJMMARY

Ccloparlson of data collected frcm space fllght
and frcm the head-down suspension nodel for slmu-
latlng lrelghllessness suggests that thls model
systen reproduces oany of the physlologlcal
alteratlons tnduced by space fllght, Date fre
varloug verslons of the rat ftodel are virtually
ldeotlcal for the see paratreters (Tables 2-4)i
thus, roodiflcatlons of the oodel for acute,
chronlc, or oetabollc studles do not alter
the lesults as loog a6 the crltlcal c@ponents
of the oodel are d:rlntalned, l.e. a cephalad
shlft of flutds and/or unloadlng of the rear
I16bs. Also, as long as young Srowlng anlnals
are used, alteratlons ln Etraln, age, or weight
do not appear to lnpact the conc1u61oDs.

Bone alteratlons in susperded and fli8ht rats
lnclude a decrease ln bone forEallon, a decrea6e
ln trabecular bone voluBe, aD lncreaae ln marroia
fat, end a decreese 1n osteoblast populatiofi.
Bone reeorptlon d1d not chan8e Lo the bone shaft.
Flight anloals shoped no lndlcatlo[ of any altera_
tlon ln bone resorption, ohereas suspended rats
did display an locreaae ln oateoclast popufatlon
ln the netephyseal tegloo. Howeve., thls lncrease
ln osteoclasts oay reflecl a trlore Bevere respon6e
!o a unique envlrorheflt. lhe decrea6e ln bone
ma6s nay contribute to the decreaae in total body
catclun. l{hether the alteratlon6 lrr bone are due
sLmply to lmloadinS or ehether they reflect other
changes ln fluid balance and/or calciuo aetabollsE
1s unknown.

Skeletel uuscle alteratlons 1n auspended &nd
fllght rats lnclude a differentlal atrophy of the
1e8 ouscles l,lth the so1eu6 ouscle belng the Dost
severely affected. The oaxltnrs lsooetrlc tenslon
of the goleus and triceps brachLl sEs decreased
and, sgaln, the soleus shoDed a grealer auppEes-
s1on, skeletal ou6c1e acrophy nay heve contrl-
buted to the lncteased secretlon of pots63lut!'
The postural or antlgtavlty Euscles loae oote Dass
than do the other 3ke1eta1 Euscle Sroups.

lots1 oineral er(cretlon ln suspeoded and fltght
tats rraB very ccnpaEable. CalcluD decreases and
oay reflect the decrease Ln 8keletel na53 slace
total body calcluin ls aeduced slnllarly. lJhether
thls calcluo loss sole1y reflects alteratlona lfl
bone structure or phether such a guppte6slon of
calclurn lndlcate6 alteraElons ln calciun
hqleostasls and other syst€ss utillzlo8 calcluo
has lrot been Btudled. ltre total body aodlu
i6 elso decteased ln fliSht rata and the total
body potasslu 16 Buppressed, althou8h lolal
body potassluo tn fltght rata 1s not

Skeletal ouscle ila!a obtalned uslnS head-dorn
suspension striklngly reseoble slollar oeasure-
dents obtalned ifiaedlately folloeing space flight.

Table 5. CoI,IPARISoN 0r mE EPFECTS Or HEAD-DoWN

SUSPENSIOII AIID SPACE FLIGIIT ON MTAL !{INERAL
EXCRETION

PARAMETER },IODEL
(Z change

-20 *Calclun

Sodlun

Potaas1tD

+1.35 **

@sl,tos 1129
frcm Cofltrol)

-20 |

+230 r

+260.'
* Data frot[ Uusecchla et a1. (13)
*i Data froo Mu6acchla & Deavers (I4)
*** Palallels sodlun (f4)
' Data fr@ Cann et el. (15)

Although the datq fron Cosoos for thls para-
Detea was meaBured on total excreta $il1e the
nodeL alata r.as collected separately fot uaine and
feces, the changes ln both systems are rdatkebly
slollar. Total excretlon of calcluD decrea8ed by
approxloately 20U in both syBtess. Intere8tlngly,
the total body conpoBltlon 6tudy on Cosoos 1129

lndtcated that body bone Dheral (calciun) aass
decreaaed by 202 (5). These data are difficult to
corlelate shce food lntake ras sinllar In fl1ghl
and fltght contEol rats and alnce bofle foruatlon
l,as supptessed wlth no change ln bone tesorPtlofl
(15). Possibly the decreased excretloo of calcium
ls reflecting a declease ln the elze of the cal_
c1u[ pool durlng BuBpeosloo end/or space f118ht.
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slgnlflcantly dlffereot fron controls (5). Both
sodiun and potasslun excreEion ate slgnlflcantly
increased, These alala are puzzllng and suggest
!ha! elther lndependent mechanl6E6 are cauElng
lhese alteratlons or unknottn physlological control
oechaotsEs ate lnvo1ved.

Thu6, the head_dos[ suspenslon oodel, rthen coo-
pared $lth avallab1e d,ata froo sPsce fllghl' 8ug-
gests that thts Eodel systeo is an excelleot sln-
ulator of the alterallons lnduced by sPece f1i8ht.
Slnce alate frolo the model and spacefllSht ccmpare
so favorably, Dany of the effects of 6Pacefll8ht
mlght, indeed, be caused by fluld shlfts and/or
unloadlng of the usculoskeletaL systed. Iilith
Ehls nodel systeD, ofle ean nou study the effect8
of unloadlng of the ousculoskeletal ayst€rtr,
irdependently or ln cmblnatlor wlth flu1d 6hifls,
on rat physlology. Although use of the Dodel sIIl
a11orr oore cost-effec!lve definitlon of sPace
fllght experlnents, the actual effects of
r.elghtlessness can only be studled in Bpace. As
Bjur6ledt Btated, "Although (thls) ground-based
slEulatiofl model oust be fu11y explotted, es6en-
tlal aspects requlre sequential neasur€dente LIth
sophlstlcated techniquea ln the epace envlrolment r

The re6ults of such 6tudles in oan as $e11 a6 ln
carefully selected anloals ral1l enhance our
understandlnS of the phystology of health and
disease on earth" (I7).
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RESIEIS OI' INITESIIIGAIIOI$ OT VBTGETI,ESSIIPSS ETFECTS DURI1VC ?ROIOITGED
!4trl[NED SPACE FIIGETS OIIBO}RD SA!YI'T-5

o.P. Kozerenko, .1,.I. GriSorlevr A.D. 88o!oY

Il8tltute of Blomedlcaf Problerns, USSR !41n1stry of Health'
lloscorIr USSB

Ihe Daio! resuLt of the netllcal in-
vestlgatloai 1n 95-through-185-dey space
nlsgLone onboerd Salyut-6 wag the rell-
AocuEeated deroonattatloa of the fact that
tna! ca! well adapt to sucb' e long expoaute
to vel,ghtlesaaeas ard leaal an ective node
of 1lfe. perforrninS aophletlcated science
aJxd erglneerilg experlmeats ilside and
outalde the orbltal station.

fhe phy8lolo8lcal chargog se€a ilurlag
ard after fll8hts xere reverslble slld
returneal to n5::rua1 afte! a relatlvely thctrt
perlod of leaalaptatloa; no tllear correla-
iloa betreeu the fllght duratlon and the
leveI of laf11ght aad postfllght reactlons
f,a6 fouril.

Sumarlzlla the resu1 ts obtalned,
1t can be conclutleal tbat B prolonged ex-
Dosure to xelahtlesaEess naJr induce hoEeo-
itattc chaneei ln ttlffereDt p(yslologlcaI
systeos. b3{nglng the bo(y to a dlffersnt
tiran on'the Earti functloning ]evel. Ihe
Dressnt conmr:nlcat1on dlscusses the ilata
illustlatlra thls notioE.

Accor illlg to tbe present-day concepts'
tbe DaJo! facior reeponalble for the pa-
thocen6tlc effects o? welS,htlessnegg 1e
the-decrease of the relght-bearturg loaaliaa
o.n certaln avstems of tie body alue to the
abBeuce of t-€1ght aad lelated nechanical
i.ngron of botlilv gtructures (1-5).

Ir the telSltleas state, the function-
al nni 9g61ng seEns to be ass6clated wlth
chamed effelentatto[ froE nechaaolecep-
toral fluld rettistributlon alld dlDfulsbeal
loaitine oD the Eusculo-ske1otB1 systoE.
Subseqient iaYolvenant of a conplef cbaItr
of refl er nechanl.ms appears to iletemlne
the leBul tiltS reactions, thel'r patteru,
Ieve1 alld saquetrco of developnent'

llhe crerdernbers of the flYe 1oa8-teiiE
fltrhtE showed the Eoat pronounceal reac-
tloig Lmedtately after lnsertlon lnto
o"btt. [hev were aensory' vestibuto-autogo-
nlo aigoraire ana synpto;g associated wlth
Liooa run to the heird. sensoly disorilert,
veta jrifatea to llLustonariy senEations of
lnverglon o! allsplaceneatr lrhich ln cases
rele suDDrolged Ly saze fixstlonr and of
itlsprop;itloaate ruacle efforts lnvolvetl
ln aliffereut actlons.

Vestlbu1o-autononl c ilisordera r !.e. t
the state svDDtoDBtlca]Iy si-El1ar to
noiroa gicrieig (vertieo, losa of appetlt€'

trausea, bypersal lvatlo n, sld soEetlrles
vonltlna), vere proaluceal by rapld nove-
menta of the heail ard tlarxslt froE a
snalL into s large enclosure. Thege d1s-
ord.ers were seen durLng the firBt 3 to 7
days wlth Earkett 1trd.1vidua1 varlatlons ln
terug of the leve1 ar l duratlon. Sonetlm€8
vestlbular dlEconfort ( coEBander of the
'14o-day fl1eht) was observeal lnfllght 'antl gometllres vestlbu]-ar allsolilers wele
combheil rlth statokinetlc chaages post-
fllght.- l&oeg the naqy concept8 of the or1-
sin of space notion 61ck!ea8. the theorT
ielatlng- vestibular cbaages to the (yg-
function of Benaola reapolgLble for spa-
tlal orientatlon ae€Ea to be well-docu-
neated (5). It should be notea that the
seconil exposure to welghtlo8arleaa' aa the
Fliaht-En8i[ee! of the 175- 8l1d 185-day
fLlEhi6 rEnarked, "left a lesser lEpresal-
on, i.e., f did not haYe ary speclflc een-
satl.oas'r.

Ibe carallovascular ay8teD showeal the
nost prolounceai chs.Eges. the phenonenon
of flulit redistribution' ..8.' cephalaal
blood shlfts. hanlfesteil beSlDning wlth
the first horlrs of expoaure to welShtleas-
ness aa Bubjectlve dy8comfortable feellngs
(b1ood ru8h- to the head, nasal congeatlon,
heatl fullnese. solretlnei heedache) ard
outrarcl s18ns'( faclal edeEa' enSorgeneut
of neck veias' etc. ) .

Purther caralloYascular shlfts asso-
clated vrith a prolonged erposure to selgh-
tleasneas were recordetl as changes ia
centlaI and regloaal ctrculation. Accortl-
iru1 to rheographic data, they lncluded an
eerlv (for about a seek) increase 1n
etrole volu.ne and a 8light increase l-a
cardlac output aB ooBpared to the pre-
lsunch Yalues.

fhe pufse b].ood flUing of cerebral
veaBeLa increased, retulnlng. to the no!-
na] ae late as 3-4 bonths lhfliSht(Fie. 1). Ihls paraeeter ir leg vessels
remained attnlniEheal thtoughout the ehtire
fllght Bnd la forea:-a veg6els l aE eithe!
lncreaaed or uncha!8ed.

AccordlD€ to occluslon plethysnogra-
ph)r. venous piessure ln 1e88 decreased
aaa'ta aras increaged so thst 1t ras esseD-
tiaI1y at the sane IeveI. During the l-ong
duratlon fllghts the Jugular ve1lr pre66ure
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naB hcreesed. (?ig. 2). Thus, the pfeaau-
re gredient in the uppe! and Lone! body
waa decrea€ed. Leg venoua distensibllity
increeseal and conpliance decreased (7)-

Ru C-l Cll CIl

iEmedlately sfter laadl-na and diseppeared
withln an appreciably shorter tine thanafter, say, the 3o-alay fIlght. .After
these long-tern fligbts orthostatlc tole-
ral1ce was not less thalx efter the '15-,
18- or 6l-day flights; however, lte r6co-
very took loager tfue. Ibis iB undoubteal-
1y the resul-t of a-n aalequate use of va-
rlous countenDeasules and a proper work-
?est arangement durlng Salyut-5 f1lghts.It ls stliklng that postflLght reac-
tions to heed-donn tl1ts were 1lvellelyprcportional to tbe fltAht tlue. It ls
very Ilke1y that an lncreaaed to[e of
upper body vessela srd thelr decreased
dlstensibillty play a certsi! role la
the necha&LsE6 of adaptatlon to the
weightlessness-induced blooal redlst!1bu-
tida.

?hus, stable crardal fluld redlstri-butlo[ in the welghtless state, evident-Iy, triggers nechari&s adjustlng thecirculatlo! ayaten to the neg environEent,
the naj or cbsnges belag! decrease of tbe
venoua preasure gradLent with the plessure
leachLng the leveL of tl= central veaoue
or rl8ht-atrlal preasure; increase iI1 the
actlve role of the dlagtole Erd subsequetrt
developnent of the phase preload ayndroEe
and lnyolveEent of unloadlng reflexeE
flon the receptors of pulnona4r velns;
fluLal re&oval eccordinS to the Gauer-
EeDrlr eechaal.sni i[creaae of b].ooal pooLs
wlth partlal compenaation of the cbinges;
hvolveneat of conpenaatory EechaJdsra
froE the carotid alaus and steblllzationof the ney circulatlon leyel to provLde
?h adequate 6upp1y of eaergJr proceEaes
la the bo(y.

As kaowa, at B-n early stage of erpo-
sures to real and Binuleteil veightlessrssg
flulat-electroLyte shitts lnclude lncreased
renel excretlo!. of ertracellular fluld
conblnetl rl.th tahlbiteil vater alod salt
requireBeats (5, l0). These phenonena
ale nor'nally assoclated with the regula-tion of aD L.nclesseal effective blood vo-
luae due to the lnterstitial fluid !61eaaeinto plasna ( Gauer-Herry reflex). lfter
the .96- through- 185-day fllghta chalgesln the fluld-elec trolyta balance r?eielfluld retentioD desplte tncreaaetl f,ate!
consumptlon, decreaseil sodlull ercretlon
and lncleased, cal, ciu.E aJxd nagnesiuE ex-
cretion la tb.e urine wlth slight changesi! the electrolyte ooncentration la blood.
Ihe loadl]lg testa deuonatrated a mtsnatch
1r1 the systen of 1on regulatlon, oppoElte
changes ln the renal excretlon of fluld
aDal certain ions. The renal functlon dld
not alter signiflcantly but the fuuctlonof tbe colcentratbs systeE was distulbed
alxd 1ts leactlon to the a!.tldluretlc
hornole tas paradoxical. It ras hypothe-
Elzed (5) that changes in fluld-electro-lyte balance Eay reflect weightlesanegs-
induced adaptive reaffangementg in the
sellsory, circulatory, a.nd nusculo-skeIeta1
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!1.9. 1. Chenges 1n puLs€ blood f11-
1lng of the cerebral vessels In the 95-r
140- and 175-day Salyut-6-SoJruz crewDetrr-
bers. ltrD=al.8slon dqy. Rg=lelatlve uD1ta.
BrokeE ll.ae - actual vaLuea at dlfferent
stages of the orbitel f1lght. So1ld Ilne
- neaa val,uea prefl,ight. Dasheil llne -
11mits of variatlona prefllght. C-I, C-If,
C-III - Comnandera of the 96-, 140- aIId
175-day fllghts. I'E-I, IE-II, EE-III -llight-nnglneers of the respective
f11ghts.
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, Ftg. 2. Changes in ye.Bous pressure 1!
96-, 140- ard 175-day Saltrut-5-SoJruz crer-
nenber6. Deshed-dot line - Dearx value pre-
flight. Solid llne - nean value 1nf1ight.

Chaages Ln the nyocardlal bloelectric
activlty (pogltlonal stlifts, ECG chargeB,
T-seve depleaslon) were of no cllnlcal
slgnlflcance, dltl not influ€nce circula-
tlol] arxd recovered wlthln a nonth post-
flight.

A prolonged. exposrEe to welghtless-
neas 1ed 1n' sooe casea (95- and 140-day
fllghta) to cardlovascul. ar deconditloning
as lndlcated by exerciae gnd IESP tests(8'9). I! the 175- and 185-day crewnenbera
ho cardLovascular decondltlonlng was seeu
ard fux the !1lght-Eng1nee!, who was eirer-
oisln8 vcry beavily, the fuftlght r€ac-
tlons to the tosts vere lovre! tbaa pre-
launch. Carallovascu].ar decondltioaing dur-
lng exercise teats waa r,ery dlstinct
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systena aa well aE Ln lnvo1ved mechanlsna
of neurohorEonal regulatlon.

The aegative potsasLum balance is
velry 11keLy to be aseoclated relth atro-
phl.c Eugcle changes and lluacle Ea6g loss-
ea, therefore, rlth a total celLular
potasslurn decreaae; sith respect to the
regulation the negatlve potassluJr ba].a!.ce
call be related to lncreaeeal actlvlty of
iasulin ln bLooal Thlch enhances tlssue
tolerance to free potasaium snd stlnula-
tes its urlnary excretion.

I[creased caf cfi:E excretlon call be
attributed to cha.ngee 1a bone netaboli&r
ln the welghtless 6tate. Thl.s is indLca-
ted by a decrease of the calclum concen-
tratior ln skeletal bones. Ior instanc€,
calcLun losaeB flon the heel bone after
the 175-atqy fllght were 3.2 - A.y6. The
DechanLsn of calciu[ turnoye] ln welght-
leEaness maJr fovd-ve aI lDcreaseal release
of palat|5rroLd homoue aad tfurrooalolto-
nLa lnto blooal.

It should be aBphaslzeil that all the
above changee lE fluid-electrolyte ba1-
ance vere reve"slble. Indirect data
about ln-flight changes r.! wate! coltent
rere obtaLneal through bod.y nass ard Leg
volune neaaurenents. BegJ-nnlng with the
14o-day flightr body mgss meaguterlentg
were taken 1nflLght. Durlng the first
f1lght days 6oEe clewaenbers shoEetl
boay ma8s losseE aad all of theE iusplay-
ed 1eg volune losses. Thls lnitlal effect
aeena to be assoclated with fLuid losses.
Ihe crenmertrbers of the '140- snd 175-day
fllghts (except for the Flight-Englneer
of tbe 175-ctay fllght) exhLbited body
Dasg loases, whlch were, as a maxfuun,
3.4 and 5.
lhe !1laht
day flight
185-dey f1
whlch vari

.4 kg, respe ctively.
t tbe 175- and 145-
ommnd.er of t he
bod;r nass gain

he flight wl thln

tosls and eosinopeDle) anal henatokrlt.later, theae paraneters progr€ssively
decllned anal retlculocytosls developed r
aaal 1.5 nonths postfllght they retunealto the plelaunch 1eye1. A conpar:atlve
sn'alysl8 of the blood plcture afterfllghts of varylag duratlon gave eviderce
that heEoglobin LosEes were proportlonal
to tre fllght duratloa durlng the flr8t
30 days on1y. After 95-. 14O- and 175-
ilay fLights thla palaneter dlrninished
on the average bl 24%, 15% end, 186 res-pectlvely. Thus, the henatologlcal 6tu-
dles polnt to the lnblbitlon of honopole-
sls aluring exposure to welghtlessness
a[d lts actLyatlon upo[ retu& to Ea::th.

In srrE na'.y, ch.argeB in certaln
functional paran€ters ilu!fu8 a]ld after
long-te.rm Epsce fLlghta are lndicatlve
of welghtleBsneas-Lnduceil physloLoglcel
shif,ts. They seeu to be eupported by the
homeostatlc neeharxl@s which make up for
fllght-lelated chaa€eB ln vital constarts,
h order to provlde a beneflclal adap-
tlve effect (nervoug and huloral lnfluen-
ces).

TIh€a tlLscussing the regults obtatn-
ed fur the long-tefl! nannod fllghts on-
board Sa1Jrut-6, lt should be borne ln
miEd th.at the effecta of reightlesEress
are closeLy associated Itrlth tho6e of
nany other factora (conflnement, isola-
tlon, nouoto4y, dltrlinl6hed soclal con-
tacta, etc.) coaetltutlag the apace en-
Ylrolrtent. Wlth lncrease in fltght
dulatlon ths1-t speclflc wefuht nay vaqir,
causlDg cbanges ln tbe hurnr body that
nay becone vely lr0portant as relateal to
psychlc atlaptatlon. RrteDslve gtound-
based inyestigatlons of tbe effects of
confineDeDt aJ]'al lsolatlon oD human
psychica deDonstlated speciflc responaes.
fn particu]"ar, 1t ras ilypothesizeil tba,t
perceptlve and lntellectual functions
nay cherge ilue to seneoristaela, i.e.,
Iov/ered sttutrul,atloa by the speciflc
enviroDrneat that retluces the seDsory dl.-
verslty to which humaIrs are accustoned(11, 12),

Ou.r: neillcal snd psychological obse!-
vatlons over the crewmex0berg who nade
flve prolonged. flighte give evldence
tbat they 'fl€l1 tolelated the exposuJe,
especially when psychopropl$rlactic nea-
arr.res End ratlonal alrangement of work:
rest cycles were provideal. In additlon,
functLonal changes vere seel1 tbst could
be associateal vith lsychoenotlonsl chan-
ges. For instarce, during Elsslon dayg
28 through 49 the cosnolauts nade fre-
quent erd lneistent requeats for trua1-
cal, especialLy ri\ytbDlcal, pleces to
bo relayeal. ln conaiatenoy slth the
actlvatlonal theory of e&otions (11),
this can be descrlbed as a nstlmulatioa-
search behavlour" (13-14) or at leagt
as an lndlcatlon of chal:ged. functlonal
requlrenenta and needs for external
s tfrlulati.ag reinf orcehe.ot.

4 kg, aad 4
-Englneer o
s ard the C
lght shoreal
ed aluring t

the range ot 4.3-4.7 kg and 1.9-3'2 ke'
respectiyely, and stabllized after tr1s-
slon alay 140 (Dlg. 3).

fhe naj or body &ass losses Ln the
long-te::n fllghts sre probably brought
about by debydratlon arral nuscle ltaas los-
aea due to netabolic shlfts lnduced. by
decreased welght-bearlng loading. Of
certatn irportance is ilcreaseil p[ysical
ard enotional actlvlty (e.9.' extrsYehl-
cule! actlvity), nutrltional factor (se-
lectiye drop-out of certaln lterls fton
the dlet), aaal other factora that caa
balal1y be takeu into account. BeSlnniDg
wlth the flrst nlsslon alays, 1eg volune
Logses wers see! Ln all cosnonauts(Fls. 4).

A prolongeal expoaure to lveiShtl-eas-
nesa lntluenaed tbe henropoLetlc fulctlon
and blood cornposltlon. II nediately post-
fught, the crerhenbers of flye 1oD8-du-
ratlon space ELEalona shotred an increas-
ed content of heno8lobln' erythrocyte
aDd leucocyte count (neutrophll leucocy-
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llg. a._-Igc,fgluEe changea- Ia the salyut-6-Soyuz 140-(cn3), 1?5-(cn3) ana185-(%) itay cre$Eenbers.

_ BeglnnlaA wlth nlsslou dqy 40, tho
96-day crewaenbers sho'ied eplsodes of
urstable Eood, autonoDLc-sonatic d.lsor-
alers aral Bleep d.leturbance8. Durlxg that
period they volced conplaint€ that they
becene tl.red. Eot only by the etld of the
vrgr*tlg day but also sObD after ayvakenlng.
Alter nlesLoa day ?0 the fer eutooonLc-
sohatlc changes reacheal the leve1 of no-
derately erpressed asthe]]lc ea.Elfestatioaa.

the clelemenbels of the 14o-d8y fllght
erhlbited Bo.re Darked sleep dlsordlrs: ia
the Counaad.er they were po),yoorphic andln the t'1lght-Ingineer they were nostly

asaoclated with problens of fa1lhg lnto
sIeep.

SlElla.r chenges tn the sleep patter!.
were seen ln other cosmoaauts, too. Eox-
eve", Ln the 175-day crevmehbars they
trere visible 1D the lorest degree. I1
should be enpha8lzed. that these problens
dld not affect cosnonauta' work caoacltv.In our ophloa, these changeg shouid be-
consldered 1a the context of nechanlsraof contlnuous psychologtcal adaptatloato the envlronneEt. lhe stud.y of the
reactLono as a furctlor of fllgbt tiae
aLlowg at least two Etagea to [e disttn-
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gulshed 1a thelr 4ynardcs. The first 6ta8e
Eovers the early (ior about four weeks)
perlod of the Long-duratlon space f1lght
and deponds o! psycblc rearrangenent 1l1
the course of piact:.cal, b,abltuatlon to the
enylroD.E€nt ard fu1f11l.De!.t of profeasion-
a1 probleEs 1a tLis sLtuatlon.

The second stage of Psycbological
aalaptatlon enconpaasea the renlalnlng
flight period and depends cn predonlnent
eff6cts- of psychological factors (isola-
tlon. nonotony. deficiency of social
coaticts, etc.) eD'hsJ1ceal by the effects of
weLRhtlessneas.- In oraler to prevent potential negati-
ve etfects of these factorB on the psychic
actlyity of cosnonauta during prolonged
fliehts. raanJr peychoprop!5rlac t 1c lreaaure!
(pgychologlcal support) baaed on lnforma-
tioial expostrreo were ugeii (15)' The
creuuembeia werc suppllcd wlth enotloD.al-
1y end socially inpoltart informatlon
(iew broadcagts, Iruaical 8-Ed teIeY181on
DroaranE. talks wlth fa[dly neubersr fa-
irouE repieeentatlves of arts and culture,
eclentiiic consu]"tationB ' etc), as part of
the general progran of proper arratrSenent
of their Ilfe a-nd work ( arrangenent of
leisure tlme. psychologlcal reconstruc-
tlon of the 6nrriionnent, notivatlonal re-
lnforcenent of activltles). we colslilereal
thls to be a very fuaportant epproach to
the eEotlonal-r0otlvatlonal regulatlont
inrlolvllg the neuro-physlo1o81cal appa-
ratus of-eDotLonE ' The use of such an
approach ln coDbinatl,oD Yvlth othe! coun-
terneasures have nade. as we hope' an
Lnportant coDtrlbutioD to tbe efflclent
adaptatlon of crewuenbers throughout
the long-terxn space fllghts.

In-conclualon' lt shou.1d be stresaed
asalD that all the'behavioural anal 6yste-
rnic chances. lnttuceal by space f11ght
effects arxat' 6Decif ic ervlroDroe!.t81 condi-
tlons. rerneiiett rithlr the 11nlts of
ailaptive reactions' thus indicatlng that-
the'hu.nall body haB-wide reserves of adapta-
tloa to the 11fe aad work lu the wel8ht-
less Btate.
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V. S. Ogaro?

In8tltute of BloEedlcal ProbleDs ' IrSSR Ullrlstry of gealth
UoBcoxr USSB

The luBcufo-skeletBl system as a tool
plovialllg locor0otlo! euerged ln the blo-
loalcaL ivolutlon of hlgher vertebrates
Bllrultaneously w,lth thelr etreas froE ar
eouatlc to a terrestrlal enviroment. PIrr-
tder developmetrt ald luploYenent of the
nusculo-akeletal eysteu Ln dlffereEt Yer-
tebrate claBses prooeealed u-nde! the 1n-
fluence of the Earth g.ralrltatlorlal flelal.

Tbe tlata avall.able nake 1t posslble
to recoastluct certaln crl.t1caI stageB ,'n
the phylo- anal ontogenesia of skeletal
nugculature of nannalg (elaetlc stlucture
of the rusculo-skaletaI systeE) assoclated
ln a dlfferetlt degree Yrlth gravlty effects!
the prosence of torlc Euacles lD 8npb1-
blans ald thelr absetlce ln DAElalE' di8e1-
n1lar atiff erentlatlor of fast end slot
mvoflbers i! lotse! verteblatea and Ea.n-
;rs (8). speciflc featurea of the deYe-
lopEe!.t 6f the contractlle fu.nctlolr i]l
the pre- and postastal ontogeresis of
raamals. etc. ( 28). ?he dats pubLished la
the Lltiretute alto allEcusu, 1D 8eneral,
th€ !o1e of the BlevitatloEal fleld 1! ths
bLochenlcal. forDatloa of phylogeuetlcelly
vouru bones (rinld etructure of the unracu-
io-sIe1eta1 aysten) (11' 12' 20) and
involveDent of Srevity ln the developnent
of locomotor ara postural functlons of
ertreldtLes (5, 21).

In hve5tigatlola onboard the bio-
satellltes of the serleg CoEmos plovldetl
the rraterlel for experl-Eental 8tu(y allal
aletalletl ana1yslE of cbaDges l! the
Dusculo-ckeletal, apparatus of rats as a
ercvlty-dependent 6yatet!.- Ii Ea; preYloublJr not€d tbat ore of
the Ea-i o! reiulte of Cogroos-florn experl-
Dente isa the deDonstlat1o! of the fact
that the ftl8ht-hduced cha!8es la rat
8ke1eta1 muscleE ald boa€g were Eore
siEnl.flcart tha,n those 1D other p[yalo1o-
giEal systensr- those forner belng deflD.eal
as sneciflc (4).- It f,aB sho\tn in palttcutar that ohan-
ges 1n the physlologl-cal Plopertlea . 

of 
. 
lat

Etetetal nubcies reie eystenlc and that
their leve1 depended oa the degree of
nuacls iayolvenent lu the anttBraritatlor-
al filnctlon (17). the investlEatlon8 of
lntact nuBcles ( Cosroe-5o5' coBDoE-59o)
(15) a.ud rlvcerlnated euBcle flbers
icoinoi-g5s, cosEos-1129) (1?r 23) denoa-

stlateal that the alor &uscIe of the hl.rld-
1lEb (8o1euB n.) and the e:tensor nuEcle
of tbe forellnb ( the [6aua1 hoad of the
trlceps brschll u. ) sbowed a sinilar
aiodLl]le of the cotrtlactl.ou folce aad
riork capaclty. Ihe contlactile proPer-
tles of the fast Euscle of tho h{ nd1lab
( extensor dlaltorun longus u.) chan8ed
insLgdflcaatly. the cont.ractloa forcs
of the fast nuscle of the forellmb
(blachlalls E.) elther lncreased stnglfl-
caDtly or remalned uncbangeal. the coa-
tractlo! alevelopneat was eubetantlal)-y
accel.erated ln the Bol,eus aud stightly
la the ertenaor dlgi.toiiun loagus nuscl.e6.
0ppo6Lte cha.nges rsre aletected. ln the
foleLi.nb Eu6cles exaulaed, It was fou[d
that the effects seea ln the forellnb
Eugcles, incluaiiag the t5rperfulctlon of
the brachlalls t.r trele Eeut!a1i!6d u]taie!
the llllueace of irtlJtclal glavity (19)
( hirdlhb Euscles of rats erposed to artl-
ficlal gravlt}' were not e:arll.ued).

As ahoxE by the lavestlsatiols
oaboerd CoEDoa-1129' ths chantes in p[y-
slological characterlstlcs of gkeletal
Eusclas at zero-g rere acconpanleal and
probably induced by alteretlors ln tbE
iubnole-cular coEposltio! aud p\ysico-che-
Dical properties of contlactlIe aJ1d
regulator;y protelus (23).

lhe regultg of Cosnoa rat experl-
trents and the alata ia the llteratu-re
aLlow the conoluslon to be nade that
space flight Eay inaluce not orly atroPhlc
c-halreee i! th€ slow eatlgravitatloaal
nuscles but also adeptlve aad b1o1ogical1y
expeallert transforrlatlon-s o! phe[otypes
of- ruEcle fibers, lncludinS' la all Ilke-
1Ihood. reprogremed EJrnthesls of contrac-
tlIe Euscle protelaa. Ihls nay cause
rearrangenent of the funotionaL profLLe
of nusclee: the slow aattgravltatlonal
aoleus !0usc1e acqulrea the features
tyDlcal of fast uuecles. wbereag tbe fa8t
biicblalig nuscle Salns 

- thoge peculiar
to elor EuEclea.

As fol.lows frorr the comParatlve
evaluation of flight and 6rou-ud-based
slnulatior studies (17), the naior factor
resDonBlble for such reconstructlon la
spaie flight 18 a shlft 1! the blonecha-
nics of the cottlactile fianctlon of Eua-
cles to shich they haYe edapted ln tbe
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courae of eyolutlon. tro! tbe antlgravlta-tlonal nuscles th16 factor iE necEarrioal
urloadfuA, while for flexor uluacles of the
forel.l&b (in rats) thls factor ls thelr
lnvolvenent 1! an atlen activlty of the
ronLc type. The hrperfuDctlon of the bla-
chlaus [u6o]o oould ha'ye bee! erplal.nsd
by the fact ths't i! the support-free
e.nvlroment the fltght atdEals l,dght p!e-
fere[tlally u8e h1ghly developed. fore-
llEbs to stabllize their body and take
neals (10). [he blonechauicai eltuatloa
1n the flltht experleent sugge8ts thstfleror nuacLes, to irhi ch the brscblelisn. belongs, are Doat actively lnvolveili! these locorotion ta6k8.

The naJor necharlsE of the above-
nentloned learangenent BaJr be aI altere-tlon of nervous-trophic effecta laltlateal
by tbe proprloreceptors, the effectB coD-trolllllg the Btructur€ and functioa of
Bke]etal mrscleg (15).

the re8ults of boae studies carried
out ln bio8atellite }at experlneata ar€
alao yely slgnlficant, although they can-
Eot be interpreted aa utEnblguously ag
tbe mrscle data.

0f great Lnportaace is, 1r1 our opla-
Lon, the denonstratlon of the fact that
L.u space flight the rate of peliosteal
osteogenesls Bnat appositlotl glovrth decreas-
ed,, and the rate of osteold. DaturatLon
arxd the degree of dnerallzatlon of tubu-lar bones, tiblal bones ln psrtlcular.
atlmiDj.shed (7, 14, 24). It can be epedu-
lateal that osteogenesls of a corpaci
bone DaJr 6Low don:a to reach a conpletea$eat on nlsaiotr days 11-12 (14). l.t
the sa.De tin€ the blosataULte stualea-!r interpreted in (7, 14r 24), yteldea'
no u-aequlvocal lnformatioa that nalr poirt
to stlnulatlon of bone resolptlon.

Eowever, the biosatellite experlmeata
supplled ds.ta lndicatlng that the pri-uanr
sponglosa 1n the proxLnal segEentg of 'ttbla (2) and fenure (25, 25 )-dlEinlshed
1Ir &aas and becane Ioose. Ihese flrdLD€s
caD be accounted for by an enhanceal resor-ptlon.of. the npertlacunar oE teolysl s't
type (26).

Ih1s itrterpretatloa caurot be readlly
lecorcileal rilth the observatlong la (3)
rhlch glve evldeace tbat begtrulnA xtth
nisalon daya 1O-12 calciua excretlon
decllnes aad by tbe end of the 18.5-dayfligbt (Cosnos-'1129) reacheg the Leve]-
20 - 25% lower thaa that 1r1 the syncbro-
louE controls. Tbe authols of the publloa-tion conslder this phenotreDol as a- resu]'tof a total decrease of tbe late of ca,lciuDturnover in calclfled tlssues. taklag us
9q9F to the hypothesis of na iazy boie"
( 13) used aE a baals ia the expliaattons
of. h1€tolo8lcal changee ln bon6g of patt-
eDts beil-rlddea for a long tlme.

Ag nuch ag the contrdctlle propertLeg
of_ skeletal [lueclea repreaent th;lr- gete-!a1 stBtus, blomechalilal properties-of

boDes are a.! lrte8,ral lndlcator of the
skeletoa. In thl.s cortert, therE are
lnterestlnS dats lrldlcatlng a d€cles.ae of
Eecbanlcal strength of tubular bonee(tibla ard femE) by 2O-3@ (zi. Z2), re-
ductlon of tea8lle strebgth of iertef,rae
and a! tulclease l-n the ].oad aensltlvltJrof the apL[&L colu@ at the ]€yel of -

t, - L, (9). Theee changes 1! the b1o-
DEchanlc8 of tubulsr borea are !o]ma,11v
attrlbuteal to the lucleaaed bone resori-tlo!.r althouSh the poteatlal coatrlbutioao! lnhLblteal bono neofomatl.oD ca&ot be
rul,eil out (22).

It ls advlsable to (liscuEs the datapreeeated 1I1 te:ma ot the role ot thepostulateal lack of the necb.anl.cal toaal
oa the skeletoD ia the nelghtless ( sup-port-free) envlroDoent ae Eonparett to- theposslble changea ln other necbanlmg
( horeEoral, aervoua-trophlc, vascular)
regu].6t{Y'B bore netabo]lEl (13, 14).

f,e thlnk tbat the tela nn6chaaical
loaalr leeds clallficatioa. As kaorn,
trecha.lLcal stlEu1atlon 1a Earldatoly' to
keep bonee noJrlallJr firnctionfug (tr;Ifr Iprlnclple) and boaC osteoganesls andreaorptloh adEguateLy balancett (1. 5).
&oaever, lD the Earth e.revltatioaal fLelil
ttsLs stlDulatl.on 16 deterltlned by tro
-conponentE! Eecba-Elcal ( welght-bearlng )load pe! ca aud nuacle forceg act{''g ipoaskeletal bonss dlu.l !'g Dotor a-ud poituia:.actlvitJr. It is stul dlsputable rvhat tgthe Bpeclflc contrlbutloD. of each of th€
conpoDents lnto tbe reSulstlo! of boEenetabolisD (5). .Along Iheee llnes anotberquestlo! can be ral-sed: to rhat erteat
a_ chlhge ill elthe! coEpoleat is responsl-ble for the El8Datch oi bone grorth'aad
reuodel.llng vrbl.ch, aa follors-flob the
above dl8cus8lon, Eay deyelop rmder theUfluence of epace fltcht ef?ectg.
- ff we tr? to f tulil aE a-D.srer to th6above questlotr uafug the d€,ta av61lab1e-

Ehl. ch 
_ 
are 

- 
obylouslJr insufficlent, rohave.to differentieto then ag afrpliedto dlffereat bo.ae-nuacle formtt 6ii. iorllstance fore- and hindli-Ebg of ratE-rhose atructulaI sad fulctlonal dlff6ren-

ces ale. deterzdned. by tbe e\,'olutionary
a.nd envlronDental cbauaeg.
. The Co6noe-1129 exferlueut showed.that the fllght-lnduced- tnblbLtloD ofosteogeDeslg of the huDerus f,as twlcereaker thED thet of the ttbla (24).

Provloua studLea oaboard Coiiros-?82alao detroD.atrated tbat a Etatlsticallt'Blgnlflcant decrease of the nlaeral c;a_tent th hr.eeral, eplphyses reg less er_presEed thaa 1r the tlbia (18). Tblgstudy dld not.Ehor elgaffliani chang.a
1D the porosity dersity or Btrength-of thenuEetus (7, trhereaa tiblal poro8itJr iD_
creaeed Daxkedly (2).
. ..-I!.f" suggested (24) tha+ the lorerLnhibi_tloa of osteogenesls 1D the hunerueaa relr as the seeker 1evel of oth€r
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relateal chaDges lD the bo!.e Eay be aaao-
clateal wlth the iDltlel1y 1or de8ree of
its neofomatlon procesaea ag colaparod
to those 1I1 the tlbla. Thls call be accoun-
teal for 1]1 a aliffere[t a8nner as te11.
The differelce8 LE the reaponsea of the
huEerus and tibial (and fenur ) boBes to
the flight exposures can be blought about
by tbe alLfferent changes ltr tb€ contrac-
tLl.e properties of tbe relBted nuscle
groups, eE lllugtreted bJr tb€ soleus anal
brechlall8 &uscles discussed abov6.

In other roralE r lt car be aEsleeal
thet 1,1 space l1lght gkeletal boaes of tb
fore- and hllduEbs 8lE11ar1y devold of
the cravltatlonal load are exposeil to
dis8fnlla! Du8cle effects tilfferllg fron
those oa the Earth. As foLloss from tbe
study of contractlle propeltle8 of skel6-
taI tuscleg, La spece flight the effect
of th€ brachlalie nuscle on th€ hurcrus
bone ca! be elther lncreasetl or changeil
ln lts pattern (beconlng tonlc)' thus
mBktnr uD to a certah extent for the
rteflcienly of the Eupport load. .6,t the
a8.roe tine the nuscle effect ott the hlndl-
lLnb boneg. on the tlbt81 bo!,e 1I1 particu-
lar. nay b6 narkettly decreased due to the
aboie ciraageg la the pbyslolo8ical prope!-
tles of thd aoleue nuscle ( reductloa of
strenp.th and rqork capacltyi eahaEcenent
of tbe contractlon rate), thus aggravatlng
tho effect of zero-g.

![hia aotior 1s-6upported by the data
otr tbe reI1-kaow! paralleLlsx0 la the reco-
verv of tubular boles aJld contractlle
pro-oertlea of hlDd-ltmb EuscleB. It was
iouia tUt durtra po6tfllSht feaalaptatlo!
(Cognoe-1129) tho rate of periosteal
osteoEenesla tn the tlble raa by 468(D 0;025) blsher tbar ia the synchronoue
clntrole. alld-Iu the huuerus returned to
rored (24). A stul'Iar lebound-effect
,aa alao obselyed 1l1 the norEalLzatton
of tbe calciuE coatent 1! the cortlcal
Dlate of the fenoral dLaph5rais: lmetliate-
iv ooetflirht the calclun content vraa
1--eil to o;ool) lowEr ard 6 devs post-
i:.trbi'rae 4-fr (p o.o2) h18her tbar
ln ibe coatrols (V.8. troYlkoYr pergonsl
comuricatloa).

At R + 6 the supetconpeagatlon effect
1n the lecovett of coatractile Properties
of rlycerl.aatea ftber6 of hlnitl lmb Euacles

"ag-slen 
(s.1. skulatova' personal comu-

nloetLoa). $le auplltude of tho na:lnun
isoEetrlc coD.tractloll of the soleus prg-
Daratlols ras lncleeaed (+)5%, p O.O5)
ig conoered to the Ylvarlun controle
,uereai at R + o thls pero.Bete! ras elgal-
iioaativ atec:reeseal G41.6fi' p 0'001) 'Sr'i{Iar- tlsDtl8 rele touDd 1! tho lecoYerlr
of th6 erteraor dlgltoruD loDgus Euscle.
tt Dresent lt ls lathe! Alffl'cu]'t to
sxpialn tho strensth lncreEoEt of tbe
eoieu-s preDaratloag la th18 case. It can
t. aegottatea rlth other .Yelts tba,n the
true lsooverSr of the coatlactlle caPaalty

of Euacle flberE. Horeve!, selloua
atteltlon shoulat be givetr to the reconcl-
llatloa of these ilata rlth the Qraa-ulce
of recovery of tubular boneB.

Ihe above data aIld their lnterpreta-
tloa caD haralty be coraldered as sufflci-
ent for flnal colcluslonr; horevetr ve
thlrk they caE r€11 be uaed to advance
a hypothesis that the bone leaponse to
welghtlesaness lE dlctatetl not onLy by
the total or partLal eLinlDatlou of the
gravitatj.oDal effect on skeletal bo!.sa
but aIEo by the related chalges 1D.
muscle forcee affectlng thero.

The dlscussioE of the aaee factols
la the llght of the above hyPothesls nay'
la all Ukellhood. help deflne the approB-
ches to the solutlon of the above prob-
1en, whlch ls vely lmportant both theo-
retically 8rd practically' Ylz.r uhat ls
the conparatlve role of the wel8ht-bear-
lna loadfurg and nuacle force effects 1n
th€ aorEal furctionlng of bones and t
coasequently, what ls the !o1e of their
chalges ln the llechadsm of adaptatio!
of the nusculo-Ekoletal, gysten of l0aJriDals
to the space f11ght etrvlronEeDt.
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I{ECHAIISUS OF IEE E!!8C15 OF SEICETLESSNESS
otr fm xoloR sYsIElr 0F lta[

I.B. Kozl-ovskaya, Yu.v. Ereldlch, .[.S. Ra]bnanov

ID.stltuto of Blonealical ProbleraE, USSR Mlalstry of Eealth,
Moscow, USSR

Studles of the effects of weight-
lqssness on the noto! fruction aral regula-
tlor constltute an inporta-nt the of
research ln epece physlology. ?leylous
lnvestl8atlon8 reveaLed. a wlde spectnrD
of notor effecta of welghtlessneaB ln-
cludlng changea in Euscle propertiea
('l)2.J)) shlfts ln the senaory systena
aad. reflex necha.ulsns (5,6), al]'d percep-
tual aJxd coordlnatloa d.Lsorders (?, 8,
9). Ihe present-alalr concepts attribute
these changes prlmarily to the wefuht-
bealIng unloatltng and }elated nuscle
atropl5r. Clinlcal. ard physiological
exa.nlaatlons of tbe Doto! fuuction car-
rled out ln the 140- alxd 175- day space
fltghts onboaril the Salyut-6 statior
are howerer st vari.ance rith these con-
cepts and polat to tbe EuLtifactorLal
geneEls of the postfllght chalges: the
!0agnitude and duratlon of changes La
d.lfferent coDponents of the &otor aysten
of the clevmemb€lg were not cortelated
(10). It ls obvlous that a better unde!-
standlng of the nechanlms of nelght-
lessness-lnduced notot aDnor:Ea1ltlgs re-
qulres furtber accr&ulation of qu8rtlta-
tive data on the state of d.lfl'ereat
compotrenta of the musculo-ske1eta1 sy8-
tem afte! fltghts of varylng dulatio[.
llhls ls the pulpose of the present lnves-
tigatlon.

1. !trethods of Reseatqb

apparetus Vlbrotester, the ylbrosenaitl-
ylty thresholds ln the above areas were
measr.Eed. at three frequencles (1ow -
63 HE, noderate - 125 Hz allat hlAh -
25A frz) .

0he state of tb nuscle input ard
relsted nechanLms of splnal regulatlo!
was evaluateil wi.th the ald of the lecruit-
nent ourve of the tend.on refLex of the
gastrocnemlus nnuscLe ( Ach1lles I-reflex),
shorlng the lefler aEplltude ss a func-
tlon of the Btinulatioa strerlgtb, Callb-
rateat tapa over the Aohl1les tend.on were
appueat. The surface electlonyographlc

lesponsea were recoriled. The leflex
thleshoLal, maximun smplltude and slope of
the recruitx0eat curve were analyzed. Thes
parametera of the cur'g'e are not lntelcon-
nected (12) ard leflect vsrioua proper-
ties of the notoneuro! pools excltablllty
of lts Ioy thresholtl ( thresholal) ard hlgh
thresholal ( rnaxlnun anplitude) coDponentE
End populatloD homogetrelty (the slope
of the curve ).

Ihe conparlaoll of the characterlg-
tics of the recrul tneEt curre at lest anal
with the other foot nalntainl.ng a dorsal
or a plante! flexlon nade lt posslble to
d.eter:miEe the state of cross synerglea,
i,e., o!.e of the major mechaniea of
locomoto! activlw.

1.2. Muscular Svste[. In oriler to
eva-Luare rE-EEE-6ffir Bro r e'.&r!
nuacle6, the Miotest procealuro (13) was
used in the era&inations of the 140- aad
175-dsy clelvllembers, Acooldin8 to tbd
proceduro, the mjor lndlcator ot the
huscle fuDctloD 1s the ele ctronechalicaI
coefflclent d.escrlbilg the ratlo of tho
lntegrateil EUG to the standerdLzeal 1oatl.
A6 klov r, tbe effolt nade by th€ nuscle
corlelates linearly wlth the nagnitude
of the lntegrated EtrtrG 1n the range of
effort8 anountlnS to o-ZM of the DarlnuE.
with a decllne of tbe contractile propo!-
tles of the nuscle lts EUo anp1ltude t
whea performing a Bta[Aardized effort,
lncreages due to lrcreaBes of the nuDber
of notor udts recruit6d r frequency and-
synchronizatiol of thetr discharges (14).

I,ate! the protocoL of l[uscle stirdles
was supplenented rlth Lsoklnetlc dynamo-
netry, uolng the Cybex (yna.none ter. Ihe
teats were perforned to meBsure the speed

AL1 crerEenbets of the 14O-, 175-.
185- anal 73-day gpace fIighta onboaril
the salyut orbltal. statloa were lnYesti-
gBted accorillng to the same p"otocol
whlch includeal nethods and tests that
atloqed qua!.titative eYal,uatiotl of the
nalor proprloceptlve inputs, 1'e.r sup-
port aud nuacle, the muscular systen,
splaal nechanl8Es and systens of the
postulal ard loconoto! regu].atloD.- 1.1. SetrEorv Svstens. The state of
the suppor:Effi-at?eruiaed rritn
regDect to the YlbrosensltiYity tbresh-
o1al-of tbe Eole support areas. fhe h18h-
1i sensltive to vlbratioa stiEulatlo!
vater-Paclnir s corpuscleg are conce[tlat-
eal 1l1 tbe subcutareoua tissue of the
medlal and lateral pads of the foot' ln
the area of the cal ca[ean tube! sntl tbe
pad of the great toe (11). Ust"g the
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and strength of leg nusclea, vlz., Sastro-
cnenl.us al!.d anterlor tlbLal nusc1e6, feEur
Bnd back Eusclea, wlth reapect to the
force EoEenta e,rd the EltrG whe.u nolriJ.[4
wlth hish (180"/sec) anal 1or (5Oolsec)
speede at Lsonetrlc coDtractiola. I! th18
test (1a contrast to all other teste)
the sveraged prelaunch d.ata cheracteniz-
lDA the velo city-strength EuBcle proper-
tles of 15 nelobers of the persEneat andl
visltlng crevrs were used as controla.

t.) . Uotor Control Systems stete
was deternlnGA on [Ee--Easf s-of-tabilogla-
phlc data a]1d lnyestlgatlona of postuJal

sylergles. [he stabl].ographlc recordings
rere colalucted eccordlng to tbe standard
prooeilure (15) for 3 ninr minute 1 - con-
fortable posture wlth eyes open, ninute 2
- the gane poature with eyes closed, !i1-
nute 3 - Ronbergr s posture. In thi6 situa-
tlon, high frequency oscj.llationa of the
body niass cetrtre calcu].ated as a p€rceD-
tage of the total number of osclllations
uere taken into study.

Ibe steblllty v/as also neagured la
relatlon to the tlDe of balarce lecovery
Ln the tests with perturbatlone of the
body balance, generated. by pu8hed of a
knorn force against the subjectrs chest.
It is kno\trn that the lEbals.nce whlch eay
resul-t fron al\y perturbatlotl is usuallJr
plellenteal and restored. by the colrection
&ctiyity of the nusculer apparatus. The
coBplex moto! reactLons preclsely arrang-
ed. in tlne end 6pac€r responslble fo}
the body stablllty, are termed postural
Eynergieg (15). Y?hen neasurlDg the amplt-
tude and tfue of bursts of ]eg nu8cles
ilur1ng s tandhA arril perturbatioa tests,
1t was possible to desclIbe quallts,tively
atrd quantitatlvel-y the system controLling
poEturel gynelgles.

lhese €xanlnatLolls we]e ceEied out
before and on days 2( 3), 5( 5), 9( 11),
?5 and 35(45) afte! flight. fbe prefllg,ht
data were used as controlg.

2. Resul ts and DiscusrioE
2.1 . Sansory Syateras. On re turn to

the crennenberg showed a lre'rked. trentl for
proplioceptiTe \yperreactivity. Thls 1!-
cluileal a pronou.nced decrease of vlbro8en-
sltivity tbresholds of the support areae
of the foot seen Ln fou! cosnonaut8 with
evefy stirulatlon flequency (Fig. 1) and
a drastlc decrease of the thresholds of
tendon reflexes. As follows fron lig. 2,
the threshdlals of the gaatlocllemius
nuscle T-ref1et, Ehich preflight averaged
'1 .2 kg, alecreased nore than twlce post-
fllght. In contrast to the clinica] [yper-
activlty, the tbreshoLd declll1e ln the
cosnonauts was folloieed by sLg!.iflca!.t
decrease of the !:E'xfuue aDplitutle of the
refle: reapoases aaal the slope of the
lecruithent curve. Postflight, mechanies
of closs synergles nsle slgnlficantly
disturbed: votunts.ry dor8al aad plantar
flerl.ons of tbe gastrocnenlus trruscle of

the othe! Ieg, which prefllght lnaluced
reflex lnbLbition snd facLlltatlon, res-
pectiveLy, dld aot 1nf1uelce the refl,et
paraneters postflight (flg. 2).

A B

t:
T

!'1g. 1. Chsrges lD the viblosensltl-
vlty of the support areaa of the sole of
the Sslyut-5 crelrnenLera.

A - data for the 175-day and 140-day
cre'rmetnbera at frequencles of 53 and
125 Ez, B - data for ? crewmenbers
Ordlnate: the alfference of thresholds
of vlbration stlDul-atloD before and
after fLlght, d3. Above the 1Iae -
increaEe, and belo[ the line - declease
ln the vibrosen6ltlTlw

B

q' .

-#_'

!j.9. 2. Cbaracteristlcs of th6 I-
reflex before and after Selyut-5 fllghts

A - recruLtment cules of the t-refl.e:of the 185-dqy ConDa.D.de! before andafte! fllght. - at rest, - with
the dorsal and - with the pJ.antar
flexlon of the othe! foot, B - avera€ed
patareters of the thresholal and na:1nuD

I
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sInplltude of the tendon reflex of the
Salyut-5 c.rewnenbers before and after
fl-1eht.

The duratlon of these cbsnges varied
greatly, raDalng from 9-11 days ( I-ref1e:
thregholdE) to 36 days or rnore (the Bnp1l-
tude of, refle: responsea aad vibrostLnula-
tlo!. thresholds ) .

2.2. ![uB cular Systen. The antbroponet-
llc anil neulolofIcCl exaninations of the
crewmembets of the lolg-duratlon flights
ilenonstrated no slgnlflo8rt changes ltr
the perlpheral nusclesr except for notLce-
able atoly of the calf nuscle rear Sroup
and atroplly of 1on8 nuscles of the back
of the 140-day Iltght-Englnee! and s11ght
subatroptly of the latisslmus dorsl musclea
of both 175-itay cxewtr)enbera. The atony ivas
of short iluratlon, its slnptoms decLlned
bv day 5-5 and disappeared entirely by
dey 11 postfllght.

Hovever, physiological tests ghoneai
certal.u changes lE the Yelo clty-s trength
nuscle propeitiea. As follows frotr Fi8.34'
postflight the cosnonauta exblbiteal a
aliaht strength decrease of the Sastrocne-
mius nuscle at the veloclties of 0 ard
5Oo/sec and a noticeable strength decline
of the anterior tibiat luscIe at every
velocity except fo! 18ou/sec. The realuc-
tion of the muscle strength nanlfested

decreese
obserYed

of
at

thelr strength capabll itles
evcry Yeloclty ( I'19. 4),

.:]

""1

lhese changes were relatlvely stable
and were lecordetl t111 the end of the
survelllance perloai tbat contitlued for
42 al.d, 45 days in the 140- and ?3-day
crevanenbere, respectlvely.

2.3. Motor Control SvstenE. The coor-
dlnation teste showed siSnlficant di6cr-
ders in the nechanisns of postural regula-
tion in a11 the cosnonauts. This was mani-

"l

Fle. 3. the veloclty-s trengtb proper-
ties of the gastrocnerlus and alterlor
tibla]- nuscLas iD the Salyut-5 cremen-
bera before anil after fllght.

Abscissae: the yeLocity of movenents,e./sec. ordlnate: - narlnu.h force tro-
mentE, N.l{., - EldC duratlon, msec.

not only as a decrease of the naxlmun
efforts but also as a sL8nlficant iacrease
of the tine reoulred fo:. their achieve-
ment (Ilg. 38).' The uge of isoklnetlc
alynsmoDe try of neck nuscles la the 185-
day crewuenbers denongtrated a slgnlflcant

!19. 4. the velocity-strengtb cha-
lacteristios of the rear group of neck
Irusoles L[ the 185-day crewmenbers befolo
aaal af ter flight

Absclssae and ordlnste as in !18. 3rA.

fested as a chauge ln the stabllographic
curne, characterized postfliSht by the
predomlnance of hlgh frequency oscilleti-
oas of the trenor type, a sigdficaDt
increase of the anpLltude of the staadlag
EUG of calf nusclea, and an lncrease of
the tfune of the posiure lmbalance (up to
23 sec or more) when the subject closed
hls eyes and took Ronbergt s posture. The
most pronor.lllced chaages ln the postural
stabillty Eere seen alurlng pelturbation
tests. The tine of the balance recovery
after external disturbancas lncreased gig-
nlftcaltly, the thresholds of the colrec-
tlon el ectronyograp hlc responses decreas-
ed substentially. ard thelr srplitude and
iluratlon increasetl (Flg. 5).

lhe aluratlon of coordinatlon dlsor-
ders 1n the crewmembere of allfferent
fllghts raried appleclebly: it was tlre
longest lu the 140-daJr crenEenbeta ln
whon locotrotor €nal postula1 recovery took
nore thaa 42 days, and the shortest ln
the 175-day I'l1ght-Engineer and the 185-
day CoEna.ader.

Thus the investlgatlone have denon-
stlated cousistent chalges in different
coDponents of the motor system and h,ave
Eupported the previousl.y advanced qypothe-

B
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Iable 1

Rank parareters of po6tflight chenges ln dlfferent
conpoaenta of the Eotor ayste[ of the Salyut-6
pelnan€nt crewmernberS

Mu€cl€ lnput
Threghold of the
tendon reflex
.Anplitude of the
tendom reflex

73-day 14o-day
Cr IE Cr PE

SENSORY SYS TII/IS

+1)

+3 -6 +1)

UUSCI,LAN SYS IE},I

+4
+5

-8 -'.|

MOTOR CONIROL SYS IEUS

+4 +4 -2

-) -) -3

+8 +) +10

-2 -) +2 -3 -4 -4 -2

o-3-3-20-3-1

'I ?5-atay
C! 3E

'185-day

C! fE

suppolt lnput
VlbrosensltiYl ty
of the sole

lruEcla streng
( lsokinegle at
- flerors
- extenaors

o
0

t 
teoo./ u" 

" 
)

tr[uscle strenqth
( lsokinesls it 5oolse c )
- flerora -1- extensors -1
EllG dulatloa
- flexorg +2
- ertenaora +2

Ele ctronech,anlcal
coefficlent
- extensorg

Ratio of the evoked.
EUG seplitude to the
perturbatloa force
lbreshold of tbs
evoked xUG

!fune of recoYe4r of
postural balance

+15 +12 -1 +3

0
0

o
o

0
0

0
o

0
-l

o o
+2

-2
o

-3
-2

0
o

+4
+2

+1
+2 0

-8 -4

+6

+3

+'|.2

-4

+5

+2

+3

+8

-3

+8

+15

-3

+3

Note. 25y'. changes as lrlatgd to the prefl18bt loveL were takea
for rank 1
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Flg. 5. Characterlstlcs of EllG reg-
poasee to pertuJbatlon€ in the Salyut-6
crernenbers

A - electronyograph1c corlectlon reapon-
ses 1l1 the 175-day tr.llght-EEglneer be-
fo!. and after fllght. B - avelageal ra-
t1o of the 8!dc anplltude to the pertur-
batlo! force aJrd ayelaged duration of
IUC bulsts at mlnlEurr snal naxlnum Bt1-

hu]-atlona before and afte! flight.
sls of thelr DuItlfactorlal 8ene8j,s. Ag
foLlors from Table 1, ln the 14O-, 175-,
185-, Md 73-day cosnonauts the Level of
chalrges 1n dlfferent conponents paa not

coroLatcal; 1t raa not correlated wlth
the fl1ght tlne elther. the Level of the
coorillnatlon ch€.nges l[ the Comralrder of
the 140- aad 73-day fllahts waa lesa ex-
presseal after h1s longer mlsslon. Tha
nagnitude of nu8cle changes 1n the 185-alay
cosDolautg wag lowe! then ln the co$no-
naut8 of ahorter-tem fuShts, Ihe chalges
ln the aeaao:'lr systeEa aiurlrg flights of
dlfferent aluratloa wela coEparable.

Ihe conparatlve analysls of the couu-
te:Eaaaulea used by tbe crewnenbers of
allffereut fl.tgbtB oa a preferential basLs
enal the results of motor ln\'estlgatlons
euggaat that the lack of cotrelation be-
treen the 1e]/e1 of chalges BDd the fltght
dr:.ratlon waa due to the use of the cou!-
tettsaaureg: the nagd tude of rnuacle
changog decllneil distlnctly f,1th a greater
uae of strength exelclscai poEtural and
walkLrg ch,anges alccreased Bith a wlder
appllcetion of exerciaeg stl-nuLatiag po8-
tulal-totrlc Eecharlsns; hyperreectlvlttrr
of the support laput dlnhlsbeil rlth a]l
lncrease of the suppolt 1oad6.
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AOAPTATION OF THE RAT SKELETON TO I,IEIGHILESSNESS AND ITS PHYSIOLOGICAL MTCHANISI!,IS.
RESULTS OF ANI IiIAL EXPERII'IENTS ABOARD THE COSTIOS-1129 BIOSATELLITE.

Davi d J. Si mmons

I,{ASHINGTON UNIVERSITY SCHOOL OF I,4EDICINE
DepartfiEnt of Surgery
St. Louis, l'40. 63110

In 196r, the U.S,S.R. Biosatellite Cosmos-60, carried
rats on a 22d space llitht. This marked the tirst of a
series of , such investigations. U.S.A. investiSators were
invited to participate in the last 3 studies-- Cosmos 782,
936, and 1129. A significant fraction oI the work was
focused upon how short-term(lE-22d) periods of
hypogravidity aftect skeletal tissue dynamics, and
whether the observed changes might prove to be reversi-
ble during some period ot postfliSht recovery at earth's
gravity. As this cooperative program developed over the
years, it became possible to ask questions oI increasing
complexity, The techniques applied to this problem have
involved histomorphometric analyses of aPPositional bone
and dentin growth(tetr-acycline labelioS)' bone resorPtion,
calcium metabolism(tl)Ca uptake), bone mechanical test-
ing and maturational studies of bone mineral-matrix
moieties. The skeletal materials made available to us

provided insights about the efrects oi null Eravity uPon
elements oJ the skeleton which subserve diverse func-
tions-- the weight and non-weight bearin8 bones. This
work enabled statements aboul the mechanisms through
which null Bravity operates upon the skeletonrs cellular
compartments, and they have pointed to changes which
seem to be specific to space ilight in rats.

This paper reviews the results of the skeletal investi-
gations lrom the final Cosmos-1129 tliSht' but some valu-
able perspective is Sained i, we first cite some of the
major observations from earlier flights

COSMOS 782 & 916: The appendicular weight bearin8
bones femurs & tibia sultered reduction in the rates of
cortical and trabecular bone growth, in their ash conten!
and mechanical strength(torsion testing)' b'rt certain of
the forelimb elements were spared the severest elfects(l).
Quite unexplained was the iact that periosteal Srowth was
diminished while endosteal growth and resorption(osteo-
clast numbers/marrow diameter)remained unchanged. The
Cosmos-935 Biosatellite also included some rats main-
tained in a lC centrifuge during flight, and their long
bones were spared deleterious consequences which could
only be attributed to the 0C oJ null travity. It was not
until the Cosmos-1129 Ilight that we began to understand
why space ilight caused these delicits in bone lormation.

cosMoS-x29
MATERIALS AND METHODS

SPF male wistar rats(83d, avg. 290 Bbw) were ob-
tained Irom the lnstitute of Experimental Endocrinology
ol the Slovakian Academy of Sciences. They were divided
into three Broups of 5-7 animals each;Flight(Group l),
Synchronous controls(Group-2),and vivarium
controls(croup 3). The FliSht croup was loaded into
block modules of 5 cages mounted in a modified Soviet
Vostok Spacecrafti they were sin8ly housed. Each unit

was about 200mm deep and l00mm in diameter, and had
its own environmental controls for light, water and food
dispensation. A grating permitted total daily urine and
fecal collections. These animals were placed in orbit for
lE,5d. During Ilight,the atmosphere in the spacecraft \,r'as

maintained at approximately sea level conditions. The
temperature varied Irom 22-25oC, and the li8ht-dark
cycle was l2h/12h. water was supplied ad-lib, and the rats
were fed 4X/d with l0g of a nutritionally adequate paste
diet. They had been conditioned to this diet lor lod
belore launch.

The Synchronous Control rats were maintained in a
land bound mock-up of the Biosatellite under nearly
identical conditions, and they were subjected to simulated
stresses of launch and recovery(acceleration, vibration,
impact shock etc.). The Vivarium Controls were handled
somewhat differently. First, they were multiply housed-
(2-3 rats/cage) in standard 55{l9.5x33cm cages(Group 3).
A sub8roup of Vivarium Controls also spent 3, 35h periods
isolated in metabolism cages(l8X18x12.Jcm) during the
postflight recovery period. Second, while each cage
received 409/rat paste diet, it was provided in a sinSle
Ieeding during the prellight and orbital phases of the
Mission. Group 3 also received 4rg of the paste diet once
a day during the recovery period.

Croups of J-7 Flight, Synchronous and Vivarium Con-
trol rats were sacriiiced within 7-llh,6d and 29d after the
Spacecralt was recovered. In the peaiod between re-
covery and sacrilice at 6d and 29d, the remaining Flight
and Synchronous Control groups were transferred to
larter cages(l8xl8xl2.5cm) and housed in a vivarium. The
6d postilitht sacrifice Broups \ ere Jed the paste diet in 4
divided aliquots, The 29d postiliSht sacrilice groups were
fed an increasing allotment oI food(459/d) and were
multiply housed like those animals in the Vivarium control
8rouP.

In order to follow the changes in the rates of bone
lormation during the Flight and Postilight Recove.y
Periods, the animals were injected with l.omg/kg declo-
mycin 3d period to launch, and at 5d and 27d following
recovery. All animals were sac.ificed 24-48h alter in-
iection, and their skeletal parts vere preserved either by
fixation in absolute ethyl alcohol, or in a mixture of
paralormaldehyde, glutaraldehyde and difluorodinitroben-
zene Ior histolo8y and chemistry(jaws, ribs, and long
bones), or by freezinS for biomechanical tests(vertebral
columnX2-5).

ln order to follow the changes in the rates of
resorption of bone, several diJferent kinds of measure-
ments were taken. Histomorphology provided an exami-
nation of osteoclast number and ultrastrqcture(3,5,7). But,
further, the rat's diet contained only 4uca, thus permit-
tinS estimates of daily skeletal calcium losses by neutron
activation studies oI bone-bound 4ECa eliminated in the
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urine and feces(8),
In this report, we mainly compare the difierences

observed between the Flight and Synchronous Control
rats. There were some skeletal consequences oJ environ-
mental isolation and relative immobilization ol animals
observed when the Vivarium and Synchronous Controls
were compared, but these do not directly address the
effects of hypogravidity. The graphs do, however, include
some data about the Vivarium Control troups.

RESULTS

--ES!{9M!9!iI1g-l)!Histomorpholosicalstudiesofperiosteal alveolar bone surfaces(maxillary and mandibu-
lar molar regions) involved in the ate-wise mitration oJ
the teeth(3), and periosteal suraces oI the tibias indicated
that there had been a 30-40% reduction in the rate of
bone iormation and/or calcilication during spacellighr(2).
Bone growth and rabecular bone mass in the',grooming,'
elements such as the humerus also decreased about 23%,
and there was an increase in the length oI diaphyseal
growth arrest lines in this bone-- but not in the weight-
bearing tibia(2), The delicit in bone ,ormation rates pg!
!g was associated with a failure of diflerentiation of
osteoproSenitor cells and their conversion to osteoblasts
in the maxillary periodontal ligament facing the modeling
side of the sockets(9). Fiture 2 shows that in the Flitht
rats, the lrequency distribution ol nuclear volumes had
been -shifted toward the smaller unditferentiated cells(
Eouml), with a marked decrease in the larger nuclei which
characterize the preosteoblasts( lloumj). The apparent
decrease in the osteoprogenitor cell populations in the
periodontium was reflected in the long bones by replace-
ment of osteogenic marrow with fat(Fig, 3X2). There
were some exceptions to this generalized picture of
impaired bone growrh during null gravity. The tetracy-
cline data showed that the non-weight bearing ribs(Io) and
the portions of the mandibular ramus contiguous with
muscle did not exhibit a periosteal growth deficir(3,4).
However, other data suggested that in the jaws, at least,
the tissues lormed during the Flitht Period were not
entirely normal,

When the mandibular bone was ground to 40um part-
icles and separated on a bromoform-toluene gradient into
sp.gr. fractions, 70% of the Ca, P, and hydroxyproline-
(HO-Pr) is normally found in the most dense mature
iraction(2.2-2,9 sp.gr.), In the Flight rats, there was a
l0% reduction in these moieties in the mature fraction,
and a corresponding increment in the least dense, most

Fig. 2: Frequency distributions of nuclear volume in the
maxillary molar periodontium tor all Flitht rats at Re_
cov_ery(F) and at diflerent postflight rec;very times at
lGlRecovery . 6d & r29d). The postllight shlfts to theuright" were signilicantly differett(p .00-l) Irom the pro-
Iile recorded immediately after spacellitht.(Irom hef.
e).
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Fig. 3: Fractional area of lat in the bone marrow in the
proximal tibial metaphysis vs. time. See legend fo. Fig. I
Ior details of sampling time.(from Ref. l0).
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E!g-!: Trabecular bone volume in the proximal tibial
metaphysis vs. time (L+0= at launch, R+0/6/29=Postre-
covery daysxfrom Ret. l0)

immature f ractions0.3-1.9 & 2.0-2.1 sp.gr. XFig. 4). These
changes suggested rhat there might bi idistiict deficit in
all the bones oI animals subjected to null gravity, related
to a delay in maturation oJ collagen and apatite mineral.
Ultrastructural studies(TEM) indicted that iibial metaptry_
seal osteoblasts were less metabolically active ihin
normal; they produced little osteoid ani there was a
reduced number oJ mature collaten fibers and mineral
nodules(5). Lagging matrix maturation and production of
extracellular matrix vesicles-- the probable site of
mineral nucleation, were also apparent in epiphyseal
cartilage.

Bone Rgprlltign: Vhole carcass analyses in a separate
group of J Flight rats not subjected to histomorphometric
analysis indicated that bone mineral(calculated from Ca
or P) dsq1665s6 22.1% and 13.5% .espectively0l). To whit
extent could this be due to increased osteoclastic resorp_
tio-n? In absolute te.ms, it could not. The chanle
rellected an impairment of weight gain and tissue growiir.
The osteoclast census in the tibial iretaphysis and"mandi-
bula-r molar region from rats sacrificed immediately after
FliSht was normal(3,7). Moreover, their ultrastiucture
revealed signs ot diminished cellular activity, i.e.,
reduced development oI rutfled membrane and
cytoplasmic vacuoles, and shallow resorption cavities(5).
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!]B:l!: Density tradient fractionalion of rat alveolar bone
showinS that immediately alter Flight, the percent ol
total bone calcium was increased in the least dense, most
immature fraction(13J.9 sp,gr.) and decreased in the
most dense, mature bone lraction(2.2-2.9 sp.gr,). The
proJiles ior P and HO-Pr were very similar.(from Rei. 4).

Some resorptive activity did continue during spacerlight'
albeit at a reduced rate as evidenced by the somewhat
subnormal specilic surlaces oI resorption in the mandib-
ular molarsi3) and levels of 48ca in the daily fecal
colle-ctions(8). Bone resorprion measured by the excrerion
of 4ECa was diminished by 20-2r%(FliSht= lr.7 mECald'i
controls= 20.2m8Ca/d). The reduction was perhaps secon-
da.y to a decrease in total body calcium turnover. Thus
spacellitht conditions appeared to uncouple the normal
balance between bone formation and resorption, Li!!
resorptive rates remaining relatively less chanRed than
Iormation(-3o to -40%). Again, uncoupling could not be
discerned by histomorphometric crileria, and the conse-
quences of uncoupling would not be reflected in the
mineralmatrix ratios, or seen wherever bone Jormation
rates maintained their normal pace(ribs, jaws with cont-
iguous muscle).

The conseguences of uncoupling proved most con-
spicuous in bones which contained substantial amounts oI
metabolically active trabecular bone-- the vertebrae.
Compressive tests indicated a pervasive loss oI bone
strength(r), suggestin8 a decline in the numbers and/or
strength of the trabeculae which resist axial loading(Fig.
5). The biomechanical results are consonant with a
reduction oI trabecular bone mass ih the centra, like that
in the proximal tibia and humerus(7).

Importantly, most of the histomorphometric, ultra-
structural and chemical deficits which developed during
exposure to null travity were partially(vertebral strength)
or lully corrected during the 29d postflight recovery
period at lG. It is likely that the process oI reversal
began as early as ld postflight. This time corresponds
with the predicted minimum of 60-80h required to experi-
mentally shift a (periodontal ligament) nuclear size
prolile toward the preosteoblast class, thereby restoring
the renewint population of osteogenic

Fig. ,: Plots showing the diminished resistance to axial
Ioadint in the vertebral centra ol rats sacriticed after

P s=L2-4; PtL5-7. (from Ref' 5).

cells and their physiologic expression(9). The rate ol
recovery cannot be expected to be the same for every
skeletal element, and our analyses indicate that the
aflected regions of the jaws and trabecular regions oI the
weight bearing long bones and vertebrae comprised the
least responsive reSions of the skeletons.

Teeth: The teeth o{ the FliSht rats seemed to be hiShly
conserved, and hypogravidity did not alter the rates ol
appositional Erowth and maturation oI the mineral and
matrix moietles in the mandibular incisor(4). Fourier
analysis of electron microprobe determinations of Ca, P'
and S across dentin and enamel traverses also indicated
that spaceJliSht did not aflect the biorhythmical comPo-
nents ol tooth Srowth, The daily (circadian) rate of labial
dentin and enamel formation(20um and l5um respectively)
has rum ultradian components' and these remained stable
in dentin even when the fliSht protocol required the
lithtint regimen of a separate Eroup oI rats to be shilted
by l2h midway through the Mission. In those animals, the
biolotical rhythms oI Ca, PO4 aod Ho-Pr excretion had
normal phase relationships 3d after recovery ol the Bio-
satellite(12). Meal-timing could have acted as an environ-
mental synchronizer(l0t aliquots/6h intervais)'

CoMMENT! As it has developed, the Cosmos Biosatellite
Program has provided an incisive description about how
null gravity alfects the kinetics oI the rat skeleton... its
cells and mineral metabolism. This inlormation is
obviously much more detailed that that which an
astronaut population can provide. The applicability oi the
rat model to the adult human astronaut skeleton has yet
to be affirmed in all of its aspects. The rat model is least
controversial in terms of the qualitative and quantitative
chan8es in bone matrix formation. It is most controversial
in terms of how it relates to the resorption/remodelling
rates of bone. The great contribution of the Cosmos
Series,.. and in particular Cosmos-ll29, is that it has
focused our attention upon critical questions which must
be addressed belore land-based rodent and primate models
can be validated as applicable to the specilic environment
oI spacelliSht.
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CEIIULAR ASPECTS OF GRAVITATIONAI BIOIOGY

M.G. Tallbekov an'd G.P. Parfyonov

Instltute of Bionedical Problena, USSR Mlnistry of Health'
IdoscoE, USSR

Ene.rgence and aloyelopnent of the
organlc worLtl on the Earth are inseparably
thked. ',vlth the evolutlon of the planet
itself. Gravlty has played. an lmpoltant
role In the appearance of the orl8Lna1
prelequl8ltes antl enaureal the condltlon6
iequifed for 1lfe. Due to gravlty, the
so11al substrate ha8 fomed' the so1ldt
11quld alrd Baseoua phasea have separated
wlth reBpect to thel! den8Ities' prinltLve
aubstancea have aggregated into nore
complex conpormds, ard the pola! axls of
synme try hae developed. Gravlty ls ln-
volved. in cycllc proceaaea of convectlve
shifts of the natter anal naintains rrthe
prinary orderrr ln nature.

Thus, gravtty dependence of llvlng
belngs on the Earth i€ clea!. Howeve!,
de8pite the8e lncontrovertible argr:nents 'the lnvestlgatlons of fundanental blolo-
81caI plocesses aasoclateal wlth the
functionlDg of a cell as the ba81c lLfe
unit have provLded. no experimental data
to prove dlrect eff€cts of gravlty on the
above processea ( 1).

The lnteractlon of dlfferent pi\y81ca1
factora with varlous bodles' liYil]8 anal
lnanlnate, can be reelized vLa the folceB
rbl.ch. in regard to thelr nature r can ln
princlple be dlvlated into three naior
categoriesr

1. Nuclear forcea that have no direct
bearlng on biologJr.

2. Electlonagnetlc forces involved
in Eolecular interactlon, naintenarce end
breakdowtl of chernlcal bond8.

3. Gravitatlonal forces generatln€
the 8lavity fleld.

the Earth gravltatlonel fleld 18 a
force fieltl generated. by the Sravltationsl
attractioD or the force of Earth Sravlty
desclibeal by the flrst of Newtonrs 1awa.
The grayitatLonal field neanB graYlty
dlstilbutlorl or the surface of the Earth.
The absolute nagnltude of gravL ty 18

o
0-

!e equa] to 9.812? uGa1l) erg/ cmz). cravity-induced
1on of lhe bod.y ls constant,
1 tt/secz. In contrast to other
he gravltatlonal force 1s
and therefora canno t be a source
or exert a dllect influence oa

bond6.
ve!, aB DentLoneal above, gravitJr
celtaLn constrainta lmportant

trersport from one cellular area into
another are ensured by two processea:
sinple dlffusion and active tranaport.
In both ca6es, molecules Eust pass through
nenbranea elther alorg 'aater-fIIled chan-
ne16 with a dianeter of about 3 A or
via Interactions wlth membrane phospho-
ltpids.

In the first case, 1f molecules
wlth the alze less t han that of the g1y-
cerol nolecule are involved' thls process
18 maintalDed by s1mp1e (or facilitated)
diffusLon, the dlrectlon of transfer
coincidhg with that of dlffusion. Und.e!
the 1arv6 of thennodynamice thle process
requireg no substaltiaL energy expendi-
tures. In other worda, the rate of dlffu-
sion 1s I1near1y proportlonal to the
concentratlon gradient, needa no moleculE+
carriers or arry energy, except for ther-
modynanl c notion. Diffuslon always
lncrea6eE entropy of the ceU aad tendE
to deep the ce11 1a equlllbrlum ulth lts
enYlron&e!.t.

The study of varloue ceIla has
alemoastrated that alrost every one has

for 11fe procegsea, e.9., phase focalLza-
tio! i.rl' the envlronEent 6nd the polar
axlg of sJrDnetry.

The ftrst 1evel of organlzatlon of
the 1lvlng xnatte! cepable to percelve
phJ.slcal slgnals fron the su$oundin8
lied.iurn and transfotrn then into physlolo-
gical 1mpu16es 1s the ce1]. The ce11 1s
the enbodlment of uni que properties of
11fe, vlz., the abilities to nultiply,
modiiy and react to BtLnulatlon. Due to
speclflc nolecular ceI1 ox8anlzatlon
leading to a hlgh-order conpactness, the
ce11 li capable of efflclent repllcatlon'
transcriptlon end tranaforrlation of the
infornation it caffiee ( 2).

The functioning of the cel1 as a
relatirrely independent unlt of livlng
matter 1a determlned by the lnterection
of its major aubunlts' prtunaxily the
nucleua and the cytoplasm. IntracellulaJ|
interactlons are regulated by bionenbraneg
that conEtitute an inaeparable component
of every cel1 organelle and cytoplasm. The
ceII lnteractlon aith Ita envLronment 1s
also naiDtalned through ce1I membranea.

The tnflur of nolecules fron the
envlronment lnto the cell 8nd theLr out-
flur back from the ce1l aE well as their

assr]med t
(1 ug = Iacceleret
beln8 9.8
forces, t
constant
of energJr
chemlcal

Howe
generates
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a systen of facllltated dlffuslon used totransfer the aubetarces the celL recelvea
fron the Eu.rrounding nedtuD (3).

the proceas is
ubstances ( nostly
lrected agalnst
ent and re quh-

fn the seconal caae,
an actlve tranaport of a
of large biomoleculeB) d.

the concentratlon gradl

th1s ie an AfP molecule that aervea,
so-to-say, as a urrlversal energetic'cur-
rency wlth whlch the ce11 pay8 allenergy-requirlng processe6.

The Dethods of energy trenefornatLou
in the ce1l Eay be either rapld or 6low.
The methods of substence transfer may be
only slow, alepending on the rate of -

dlffuelon or convectlon.
-- In hl.s famou8 publlcation, Pollard
dlscusses the lawa governing the dlstrl-
bution of tnoleculea (large and emaU)in e-ceI] of ar averaged slze (5). Apply-lng Plrrl's equatlon, the euthor hai- -

convincingly denonstrated that ln the celts
rJhose slzo Ia no more than 1 mm., diffu-
slon playe the najor part in the dlstrlbu-
tlon of aubstances. With lnc"ease in the
ce11 alze, convectlve processes become
nore lnportant and, therefore. gral/lW
nay affect nass exchalge (6).

As knorn, the largest prokaryotes
are no larger t h,Bn 1 un and the largeBt
euLaryotes - 50 um. Ihere are but few
exceptl.ona. For inEta]]ce. cells of certaln
algae Eay be as fong as 5 rm and those of
ttryxonycete fungl even fonger. The morpho-functlonal peculiarltles of theee latter
1n relation to gravity will be discuB8ed
be1ow.
. It appearg that in order to guaraa-
tee 1ife, evolutlon need.ed to delineate
spatially 1ts nqjor un1t, 1.e., the ce11.In order to functlon norrirallyr'the ce1l
wao to be llnlted ln alze alue-to two

1ng sutstentlal enei
order to perfom thl
needa a nechanlsn ac
boundary of vater,/1i
tating nolecule pele
pld phase. lhls 1s t

tlitures. In
the ce11

8y erpen
s Bork,
tlng as
pli, p hns
tration
he naane

a pump et the
es end faclIl-
into the 1i-
r 1n whlch

conpou[ds that ale tnetabollc lntermedletes
of the cel1 1tae1f are tranBported. Ia
the caso of an active tranaport, nole-
culeg nove agalnst the concentlation gra-
dlent, while the energJr ensurlng this-
process ls nalnly u€ed to maintain the
systen ln a nonequilibrated state. The
aiD of thLs proceaE 16 to l1trIt the re-
leaae of substarcea flom the cell- l-nto it8
envlroment, thu8 nalntalnlng thelr ceIlu-
1ar concentratlon at a certain 1eve1.

lhe cell as anJr other biologlcaL
system utlllzes energJr lD order to keepltself ln a nonequillbrated state for ag
long as poeslble. fhua, we can disttngulsh
1n the biologlcal syetin of a ce11 tr6
opposlte themodynafilc proce8ses that
have the sa.me molecular basls and dlffer-
ent f1nal goa1s. lhe flrst of then ispasaive transport, 1.e., slmpte dlffuBion,
whlch equlllbrates concentratlon 8rad1-ent8, lncreasea entropy and graitualLy
brlngs the sy8ten to an envlionurentaily
equillbrated atate, iehereas the aecond-
proceas 1s activa tlansport that tends
to carry the syBten as far as poE8lble
away froD the equilibrated atate, thua
increaslng its orgarlzational IeveI. ft
1s generally recognlzed that a nonequl1l-
brated. state whlch is a nandatory prere-
qulslte of life lEolates a blologlcal
Eysten fron the envlronnent and assrrleg
1ts relative lndependence. The Eore
sophlstlcatetl the blologlcal eysten, the
further 1t ia fron the poj.nt of ther:no-
dynamic equlllbrlun.

reaBona. Flrst of all, lt 1s necessary tohelp dlffuelon to euplIy every ce11u1Lr
area with nutrient subatances ulth ldea-tlcal probabLllty. €ince the naximal alls-
tance for efficient illffuslon Ia no moretha! I nn ( 7).

Another factor llnltlng cel1 alfuren-
slons is lelated to the nathenatlcal
basls (8). It requires that the ratlo ofthe ceII volune to lts aurface be constant
and equal to l:J or 1es€. If the ratlo
increases, dlffuslon fa11s to malntala
re1lable transport in the cefl . Therefore.
to provlde effectlve dlffuslon the celt
shoul,d be of sucb shepe altd size as not
to a1Iox a slngle polnt wlthln lt be loca-
teal nore than 1 run from the 6urface.
- The.effect of gravity (or weight-
lesane8s) car be real lf 1t6 polar
influence 1s mole efficlent thaa the
equlprobable dlffuslon ln ellery allrectloI.
Thls posalbllity ls 

"uled 
out for the ^celL whoae volume is no nore t han 1 nnr.

Therefore, all ulrlcell ular free-llvlng
orSanlms are gravl ty-ihdependent. Thlsirlplles that a change in the nagnltudo
or dlrectlon of gravltJr, lnclutlLng 1ts
nulllflcatlon ( zero-g or weightlessnesa)
can-not lnfluence theae olganlsns. Ihe
resulta of manJr studies of nlcroorganlsDs
flown onboard space vehlcles are 1D good
agreenent rlth the theoretlcaL specula-
ttons (9,1O). Ihe naJor conclugLon drawn

It 1s very ltkely that actlve trans-polt, thls advancetl nechanlEn of tranaferof substances, 1s a property that theceIl acqulred at a lete! evolutionary
stage to support the transitlon of prini-
tlve blological systena to IlultlcelluLar
orsaEiarna. To renaln ln a nonequilibrated
state, the cel1 needB to be contlnuously
supplleil wlth energ5r and rratter (4).

lhe present-day olgaulsns uae as
energy sourceg elthe! the energJr of 1lght
quantuD absorbed. by the speclalized
photosyathetlo apparatus of the ce11 (the
privllege of autotropha! ) or the energy
released as a result of degradatlon of
organic conpounds, products of netabolism,
1n the course of oxldatlve phosphoryla-
tion Ln the speclallzed ceII organelles,
1.e., nltochondrla. In both sltuatlon8,
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fron these erperlmente is that ryelghtle8s-
ness lnduces no i-nportant chang€s in
spontarxeous o! lnduced tnutageneal s, grorthr
development or su.rvlval of unicellula.r
organlan6.

While the behavlour of lndivialual
free-llvlng unicellular orgarisms ln a
gravlty f1e1d (1 g or 0 g) Is more or less
cleBr, the peculial features of the fu-nc-
tlonhg of the unLcellular population, lt€
growth and allstllbutio! lleeal furthel
stualy by researcherB $iorki.ng 1n gravlta-
tlonal blology.

Ilany unlcellula! populatlon8 generate,
il] 1lquld. nedia, speclflc types of dlstrl-
butlon wblch can 1on8 be malntalned by
the gravl ty-depenalent bloconvectlon (11,
12). As h welghtLessness the convective
novernent is absent, 1t can be expecteil
that chenlcal gradients can be equillzed
and, consequently, concentratton gradlents
in the ceII and the rate of its growth
can be nodlfled. fhese speculatlons may
account for the reaults of certalD erperi-
ments 1n yreightlessness that revealed
d.lffererces in the groxth rate of cel1s
flown onboard the spacecraft and cultLvat-
ed. on the Earth ( 13-15).

Welghtlessneas generates, as a rule,
better condltloas fof both nlcloorgenlsms
antl unl-cel1u1ar algae to be cultlvatedi
this Is the reason vhr there 1s a differ-
ence betveen the space- and ground-baseal
experlnenta in favou! of thosa former,
provided that all other experlmental
conatLtlonE are ldentl cal.

It 1s obylous that potentj.al effects
of gravlty on the ceII, which ls a con-
stituent of a muItlco11u]-ar plant or
aniDal organlsn or an initial sta8e of the
fertlllzed and cleavlng egg ln nanJr spe-
cles of arnphiblans, fleh and birds, ,nay
be nuch Dore conpl i cated.

Thls lnvolves, flrst of all, plant
geotroplsni 1+ can be 6ald that orlenta-
tlon of major organo of plerts ln the
gravlty fleld is ceIl-relateal. The tnod€rn
theory of the nechanisn of gravlty
effects oa plants is, in fact, a synthesis
of two concepts: the theory of statoliths
advanced by Nen€c aail Haberlanalt, and. the
au:ln theory put forth by Kholodny anal
Y/ent. Both theoriea explalnetl the geotro-
plc bendirg of plant organa as a result
of actiye shlfts of the ce11 content
(gtarch granules and statollths ln the
first case, and the g"owth hormone, auxln,
in the s€cond) 1n respoase to a gravita-
tional stlnulus. -Among nany lnvestigators
that have enrlched theae concepta Dentlon
Ehould undoubtedly b6 mede of Sievers and
Vol hta,n.rl ,xho ha],e nade an lEportant con-
tributio! to tbe study of nechanlsns of
geoetimulatloD at the celIu1ar level(16, 17).

Second, eggg of nost representatLves
of a&phlblans, fish and birds belonging
to the telolecithal organizatlon type are

asyrunetric 1n thelr mass dlstributlon anal
have a relatively heayJr vegetative ana a
1lght anlnal enal.

Sone experlments 1n actual- weight-
lessness and cllnostatlc glavlty compenga-
tlon have denonstrateal that these exposu-
res nay ploduce a tlide spectrun of abnor-
nalitle8 ln cel-1 cleavage due to whlch
early embryogenesis loaes lts stabillty.
There BbDor:trlalitlea occur only at the
earliest devel.opmeltaI atageE betwee!
the fornation of the first furrorv separat-
1ng the ce11 jnto the anlnaL and vegeta-
tlve ends, e-ud the fomatlon of the
gaetrula ( 18).

There ls however a dlfferent polnt
of viev/, also based on the experlmental
flndlngs, holdlng that the anlnal-vegeta-
tive polarity of the ce1} develops long
before the fertil-izatlon perlod (19). It
cannot be excluded. that ti:e nor.Inal deve-
lopnent of fertllized eggs in weightless-
ness requj-res onLy a short-tem gravlta-
tional s tinul r)s.

the plasnodlu.m of trryxoqycetea, repre-
sentatlves of lower fungl, lE a gigantlc
nul tlnuclear syncytiun that nay occupy
a Lerge surface area of several dozeng
centi-neters. Prel iminery inve stigatlons
of thls orgarllsm, lnclualing 1ts exposure
to weightlessness (20), heve suggestetl
that gravity rnay influence 1ts tnorphofun-
ctlonal characterls ti cs. It iE very 1lke1y
that such gigantic ceI1a nay be u6ed as
a very suitabLe object for grevitational
biology lnvestigations.

Thus. it can be postulated that
neither weightlessnesa nor gravity conp€l-
sation exertg a direct effect on the unl-
cell.u].ar organLsns, whose dlnenalons are
determlned by their environrental conatra-
ints. Hoyever, weiEhtlessness nay affect
the cell- lf 1t furctlons as part of a
Bingle multiceLlular organism. IhiE effect
is nost probable l-f the cell- perfolrns
speclallzed functlons related. to the
orlentation of the orgsni8n ln the Erovi-ty field (e.9., ce11s of the apical
nerlsten of root6 of hi8her plants or
speclallzeal celIs of the balance organa
in anlmals ) .

In all cases concernlng nonspeclallz-
ed somatlc ce11s which functlon as con-
stltuents of nu1tlce1lu1ar organlemsr the
changes they &ay develop result froEt
netabollc shlfts at the organlsm 1eve1
prfunelily due to changes ll1 energJr pro-
cegses.
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ftBRYONlC DEVELOPI'IENT DURING CHRONIC ACCELERATION

Arthur H. Snlth and Ursula K. Abbott

Deparlmeflls of Anlmal Physlology and Avian sclences
Unlversity of Callfoln1a

Davis, californla 95616 USA

Ihe influence of gravlty upon eobryonic develop-
oent has been lnvestlSated slDce Pfluger noled, in
1883, that Ehe first dlvlslon of frog eggs was
para11el to the fleLd of gravity and that abnoroal
orientatlon inlerfered L'lth the developxoental pro-

Subsequen! investlgatlons have lndlcated
lhat erobryogene6ls ls affected by the strenSth of
the gravltatlonal field, as wetl as 1ts
orlentatlon.

We are studylng the lofluence of noderate accel-
eration flelds (l-5 G, wlth a nor al olientatlon),
applled throughout the lncubatloo peliod, upon the
developoent of Ehe chlck eobryo. Brlef exposure
to nore idtense fields (25-125 C) induces turbu-
lence I'lthia the yo1k, disperslnS the bla6tode.trl
alld producitrg a proportionate eobryo death II,2].
The klnetics of thls effect indicate a threshold
a! 8 G, so at our level of treatnent, acceleratlon
effecto should result froo changes wlth1o lhe
embryo.

MATERIALS AND METIIODS
Chl.cken eggs are ferlilized shortly after ovula-

tion. Ce1l dlvlsion beglns shortly thereafter and
during the 24 hours prlor ro ovlposi tlon the zy-
gote develops to an early gastrula stage (20,000+
cel1s). Studies of gravitational effec!s on this
developDental perlod requlre centrlfugatlon of lay-
ing hens lrhich ls feasible !dth an acceleratiorF
tolerant strain of chlckens [7 ] "p to ftelds of
2.5 G. For this treatment e€ used tlro large ani-
maI centrlfuges, 5 m dlamete! and each uith a capa-
city of 100 hens [4]. Cocks also $ere included
for naturaf oatlngs -- 6uppleoented as necessary
by artificial ioseDlnatlon. ESgs uere collected
tsice dally fr0l[ the centrifuge, and periodlcally
set, with control eggs Iatd by un-centrlfuged
hatchnaEes! in a sna11 lncubator [Montgomery t{ard
Modet 56LZ-8641. Enviaoftlental control tn thls in-
cubator tJas sublect to variartol, and ohere condi-
!ioos r.,e re Iess than optloal (controL hatch <702)
the results \aere e1inlllated. For acceleratlon
studies of Iater perlods of developnent i{e have
utilized comoeEcially available fertile eggs as
llel1 as those ava11able faor oua speclal flock.

locubators were developed on an existing 1.6 m
dianeler centrifuge [3J. Trro of lhese qlele a!-
ranSed wllh 0' of freedom, the eggs belnS held par-
alle1 to the axls of rotatlon. Since rhe yol.k ort-
eDts independenrly in the gravltatlonal fteld [6],
egg turning, which ts essenrial for the flrst 2
weeks and ls nolroa1ly carrled out through 18 days
of incubatlotr, lras accompl.ished by rotaring theE
120" around thelr major axis at 2-hour intervals.
This procedure ilas used to elidinate Doveoelrt of

the egg rrithlrl the inertlal Iield potentially caus-
Ing undeslrable osc11Iatlon of fleld lntensity,
T\,o other lncubators were arranged r-1th 1' of free-
dcm allowlng egg orlentatloo paraltel to the net
fle1d. In these, egg turnlng lras acccmplished by
rocking the eggs I20" tangential to the radlus of
rotatlon. This involves a varialion of 0.05 cn ln
the radlu6 of rotatlon, causlng a varlation of
10.032 in fleld lntensity. Since the results of
incuballon a! 4 c sere qulte 61Di1ar 1n both klnds
of iocubators, lhe Eore cmplex 0' of freedoo pro-
ceduae was dlscontlnued.

RESULTS

The lnfluerce of a 2 G enviro[ment upon the
flrst 24 hours of developDent (durlng the forEa-
tlon of lhe egg) is suDnarlzed ln TabLe L. The re_
aults are in telx0s of Z survivel for each perlod,
which tends to eliminate the illfluence of earller
I[ortali!y. It is appareot that the early acceler-
ation trealnent enhaDced oortality slgniflcantly
irl the flrst 8 day6 of lncubation and durlng the
hatchinS process (18-21 days developmeot). These
also are the perlods In !,hlch Dost @bryonic llor
talily ordiDarily occurs [5], This eohancemeot of
oortallEy during usual cr1tl.ca1 perlods is slollar
to the effects of other sub-optimel envlronmenEs
(e.g., thernal).

The lnfluence of acceLeralion, applled during
lncubatlon ls suonarized in Table 2. These stud-
les rEre conducted L{th eg8s procured cmEerclal-
ly, sllce no sulteble eg8s nere avallable from our
acceleratlorFtolelant f1ock. No signlficant accel-
eratlon effect 1s apparent at 2 C, but a dramatlc
oortality (>80I) occurs durlng rhe flrst 4 days of
incubatlon at 4 G -- and r0ost of thls occurs io
Ehe fi16t 48 houls of lncubatlon. this lndlcates
that there ls a threshold for acceleration effects
whlch ls greater than 2 c and at 4 C the tnterfer-
ence wlth earl.y developDent is narked.

In the eggs laid at 2 C alld incubated at 1c
and also those lald at 1C and incubated durlng
centrlfuSatlon there was an lncreased Dottallty in
lhe final staSe of development (18 days to hatch).
Eggs incubated and hatched at 4 C also had a hlgh
oortality in lhe terminal perlod. Thls Dortallty
1s nostly associated L{th problens of reorlenta-
llon and co-ordhation of other processes assocl-
ated vlth hatching, 6uch as yolk !etracttoo and
chorio-allantols aegresslon.

DISCUSSION
The nost obvious effects of gravily upon terres-

trlal aniEals result fr@ the load lnposed upon
the whole sy6tenr Thls places greater
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TABIE 1. Eebryo survlvaL rate by pellods (as Z of vlable eggs enterlng perlod t standard
devlatlon) for eggs lald at 2 G and 1 G afld lncubated at 1 C.

2G- IG
100Laid aE 1C t 1G

(tr sets)
(d fe!tt1e eg86)

Per|od:
Fertlllzation to 4 days

5- 8 days
9-r2 |

13-17 .l

1.8 day6 ro hatch

Iertlllzatlon to hatch

(8)
( 376)

(8)
(4s0)

88.
93.
98.
98.
82.

93.3
97 .3
99.6
99 .5
89.8

-5.52
-3.91
-1.02
-1.02
-a.yt

44
79
15
86
80

2Lt
54!
66 I

58 l

! 2,4
I 1.3

t 7.8

72
11
92

6
3
1
1
5

8t2
0!3
8r0
9!0
3t4

.18

.47

-18.5Z

<0.05
<0.05

ns
n3

<0.02

<0.001

lield
(n sets)
(n ferttle eggs)

Pel"iod:
Fertlllzatioo to 4 days

5- I days
9_12 'l

r3-r7 "
18 days to hatch

Fertlllzation !o hetch

65,94 r 3.55 80.95 r 3.80

1G 2C

10

<412
(r14

25
95

100
100
*17

8.0 :r5,5 t 3.5
18 days to hatch.

EEbryo survival rate by perlods (as Z of vlable eB86 entering period ! standald
devlation) for eggs 1ald at 1 G and incubated otr centrifuge.

(4',)
(377 

'

(3/1)
(89)

4 c(1')
(1)

(25)

4 G(0') 4CALL

90.6
98.8
98.4
98.7
89.5

96.
99.
84,

2 r 1,9

94.3
r00.0
100.0
*t2.5

2.9 ! 2.a
0.0 I 0.0

0 r 0.05 1 3.5

i 4.9

t 0.0
i 0.0

36
00
00
00
22

1
1

I

0
0
0
0
2

9 ! 1,8
8 r 8.5

0 :0.0
4!6.9

17.5 ! 3.8 74.1 ! 8.8 *3.1
*Excluding Bro sets which vere at 1 C

requlrenelts upon the load bearlng systas (ous-
c1e, bone) generally leadlng !o an adaptlve hyper-
trophy, It a16o lncreases the iilcrk requlred for
locomotlon ln lhe fie1d, i[creaeiog the Detabollc
activlty. Holrever, paenatal llfe Is characteris-
tically ln a fLuld oedlun, so the Ioad loposed on
the organism 1s greatly reduced. In a buoyant ani-
naI, gravltatlonal fields becone effectlve only by
lnteracting ulth structuEes l,lth dlvease
deoalties.

oui result6 lndicate that the eobryo ls af-
fected durinS very earLy developDent, especially
over the flrst four day6, and during hatching.
Durlng the first four days lhe bral[ develops as
oe1l a6 the anlage for all other organs, A1so,
lhe heart coooences Eo fu[ction aod the extta-
embryonic rdenbranes, rhlch coropartnentalize the
e88 contents ford. The lattea requite a substan-
tial extension and foldlng of t1s6ue r.hich Eay be
disrupted by the mechanlcal load. observatlons of
embryonic abrlonnali!les uhlch occur durlng chronic
acceleration (to be !eported later) lndlcate an in-
hlbltion of developnent of the axial. skeLetoo,
uhlch is rarely seen otherlr1se, a general retarda-
tion of eobryonlc growlh, ard clrculatory
probleos,

The flnal gtages of developoent (after 18 days)
include the uptake of fluids, transltlon to aerla1
resp{ratlolr aod the reorientaEion of the enbryo iD-
to a nornal hatching posi!1o[. At 4 G oortallly
was very hiSh durlrS thla perlod, r{th a oajorlly
of embryos falLirg to reorlent lnto the noroal
hatching posirlon.
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]NTRODUCTION
l..tarked depression or arrest of bone formation

is associated uith veightlessness (ll . Atthough
the nechanisn of this effect is unknofn, it pro-
bably involves a failuie of osteogenic induction.

Peiiodontal liganent (PDL), the osteoge[ic
interface betveen tooth and bone, is a uell de-
fined cell kinetic nodel for assessinS prolifer-
ation and differentiation of stress,/strail induced
bone fornation (2). Based on nuclear size, PDL

f ibroblast- Iike ce1 I s are a nulticompartnental
population. In neutral buffeied formalin fixed
iissue, relatively large nuclei (> 170 un3) are
charactelistic of preosteoblasts, the imnediate
prol.iferatinS precursors of osteoblasts. Cells
vith snaller nuclei (< E0 umi) are the less-
differentiated, self perpetuating source of pre-
osteoblasts, At least in PDL, osteoblast differ-
entiation involves a morphonet ri cal Iy detectable
increase in nuclear size (. 80 to > 170 pn'),
which is independent of DNA sfnthesis (2).

The objective of the present study is to
deteflnine if reightlessness altels osteoblast
differentiation, as evidenced by a chanSe in iel-
ative distribution of large to snal1 nuclei in
rat nolar PDL of the oaxil1a.
METHODS

In conjunction with the Us/UsSR Biological
Satellite Progran, 83 day o1d, nale l{istar rats
were floHn aboard a Dodified Soviet Vostok space-
craft (Cosmos 1129). Three groups of seven
anilnal.s each were ki11ed as follolis: aJ iDrledi-
ately after 18.5 days of space flight, b) 6 days
after flight, or c) 29 days after flight. Each
gloup vas divided into three subSroups: 1) fliSht,
2) synchTonous control and 3) vivariurn control.
SfnchTonous control rats uere subjected to sj.m-
ulated spaceflight with the excepti.on of uei.ght-
Iessness. A11 tissues were presewed in tiiple-
fix (3).

l.laxillary first nolars and surrounding
peiiodontiun were demineralized in 10% EDTA
(pH 7.4) for two ueeks, enbedded ifl nodified nethyl
nethacrylate, se?ially sectioned at 3 un on a
Jung heaw slege-type microtome. The nesial root
of the maxi11ary first nolar was cut in the
sagittal plarle, parallel to the 1on8 axis of the
root. Serial sections were mounted on gelatinized
slides and stained }Jith henatoxylin and eosin/
phloxine. The region quantitated }Jas a 300 un
length of nidroot PDL on the rnesial aspect of the
nesial root of the maxillary first molars. Under
oil imnersion at 1000X, the length (2a) ard wi.dth
(2b) of the nuclei of all fi,brobl ast- 1ike PDL

cells vere rneasuted l,lith an ocular mic?oneter.
since nuclei in the area studied are 90-9s%
oriented in the nidsagittal plane and are prolate
spheroid in shape ({idth approxirnating depth,
co!1'elati.on of r = 0.9), nuclear volule of each
nucleus was calculated according to V = 4/3 nab2.
Volumes for 100 nuclei fron tl'rroughout the ridth
of the PDL were detefilined for each aninal. Five
aninals were quantitated fol a total sanple of
500 nuclei per subgroup. Each nucleus was cate_
gorized according to location within the PDL.
zone I is {ithin 25 !-s| of bone, zone 1I is fur-
the! than 25 urn but t{ithin the bone half of the
PDL, Zone III is on the cenenturn side but further
than 25 uD from the root surface, and Zone Ms
lrithin 25 Hn of the ceDenturn surface. As pre-
viously desciibed, about 90% of PDL vasculaiity
in this aiea is located in zone II'
RESULTS

The alveolar bone surface, adjacent to the
area of the PDL studied, was a bone forming sur_
face. Tettacycline 1abe1s levealed narkedly
depressed bone forrnati.on during $eightlessfless.
Immediately post fLight, nean nuclear volune of
PDL fibrobia;t-Like iel1s was 85'90 I 19.41 pn3

(nea[ standard deviation; n = s00), ,hich is
significantly (? < ,001) less than either syn-
chronous (112,69 t 41.13) or vivarirm (101.96 1

38.10) controls, At 6 and 29 days post f1i8ht,
no significant differences uere noted. CoIDPared

to both control groups, frequency djstribution of
nuclear volune (intervals of l0 um') for the
imrediately post f1i8ht Sroup revealed a narked
decrease in the telative number of large nuclei
(> 130 um3).

PDL width of aninals kilIed inunediately
after flight was 106.0 i 2.9 un (mean I stardard
error, n = 5), which is significantly (p < .001)
less than the synchronous contiol (148.8 13.3),
and also significantly (p < .01) less than the
vivariuri control (147.5 t 7.8).
DISCIISSION

The overall iange of frequency distributions
(figures I and 2) is about 25% less than for
previous studies of formalin fixed tissue (2).
Since relative distribution of nuclei is quite
sinilar in both instances, this difference pro-
bab'ly reflects increased tissue processing
shrinkage xith triple fix (3) conpaied to for-
nalin. Thus, preosteoblasts in this study are
expected to have nuclei 130 tln3, while their
relatively undifferentiated precursors have a

nuclear size of < 80 un'.
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Companed to either s).nchronous or vivarium
controls, weightlessrless depletes preosteoblasts
(Iarge nuclei), while nunbers of less differen-
tiated piecur:sor celts (snaIl nuclei) ane rela-
tively increased (figure I). This may be a
generaliued, systenj.c effect on bone because the
PDL/naxillary conplex is not weightbearing.

Considering the depleted preosteoblast con-
partrnent, previous cell kinetic data in PDL (2)
predicts a nininun of 60-80 hours following space
flight to reinitiate bone for$ation, which is
essentially identical to the three day estimate
calculated from tetracycllne labeling of CosDos
rat tibias (I).

Even though PDL !,idth is decreased 29q
folloring spacefli.ght there is no change in cel1
density, indicating a net Loss of cells during
ireightlessness. Thus, the pleferential decrease
in preosteoblasts involves not only a block in
differentiation, but a failure of proliferation
and/o! enha[ced ce1l death as ,e11.

r50

This norphometric study suSgests that depleted
nurnbers of preosteoblasts nay be an inportant
factor in the inhibition of bone fon)ation during
weiSht I essness.
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CLINOSTAA EXPOSURE AIID SYMI,IETRIZATICN OT' FROG ECGS

George W, Nace and John w. Tlerlo!

Division of Biological Sciences and Ce[ter fol ]lirman Grog,th and DeveloptrEnt
the University of Ij.chigaq, Ann Arbor, Mj.chigan, 48L09 and

Biosystems Divj"sion, Ames Research cente!, NASA

Moffett Field, Califorria, 94035

INTRODUCTION

Ihe unferti.lized vertebrate egg is
biradially sldnnetrical. Between fertili-
zati.on afld the fi-rst cleavage division it
becones bilateralfy stfidetrical. this
aletemination of the enbryonic axis is the
first norphogeDetic event and a1l subsequent
morphogenesis is dePenalent uPon it.

one classi.cal h)Dothesis states tllat
for anphiblans the plane of bilateraLity
is defined by the sperm entry point (SEP)

and the aniral-vegetal axis of the egg.
Following feltilization cortical granules
migrate toward the sEP and internal shifts
lead to foEnation of a lip of yolky cyto-
plasn, the vitefLine lrall, unde! the
cortex opposite the sEP. these changes
lead to the fo! ration of the grey cresceht
which narks r,rhere the posterior-alrrsal
structures of the eEbryo i,/iII arise.
Recent investigations of this rlatte!
assign imPortant responsibility for these
cha[ges to the action of the sperrn aste!
although this action may be ove!_ritlden by
fi.xing the egg in the gravitational field
in such a manner that the glavitational
vector is in opposition to the dorsal-
ventral axls (2,3,5) .

A second hypothesis. also based on
amphibians, states that the plane of
lotation in the gravitatiolral field becones
the plane of bilateriality (1). Glavitation
has also been isplicated in axis determln-
ation i'l fish, leptiles, anal bi].ds, and
may be true in rlalnllals. Trenor anal Souza
(6) dernonstrated by glavity cotrq)ensation
that at suitable cfiflostat lotation rates
and exposure flom fertilization until
hatching frog e$bryos alevelop abnormally.

On one haDd, the outcane to be exPecteal
of fertilization of vertebrate e99s in
trriclogravity depends upon the relationship
between the the "gravity" hyPoth-
eses of axes tleterndnation. otl the othei
hand r fertilizalion at microgravity coulal
assist 1n lesolvj.nq the differeflces
between these hyPotheses.

Silce the olientation of unfertilized
eggs and the righting of eggs after grey
clescent fotmation do not influence the
axes, ott! attention rras directed torrald a

comparative stualy of the initial rotation
of the feltilizeal egg, tllg so_called
Rotation of Orientation (R-of-O) .

hitiaL stualies rere to detefinine the
ti$ing and dllnamics of the R_of-o as
distinct from inversion rotations, to

corfirm prior observations (6), and to
examine tshe influence of glavity comPensa_
tion at periods which trdght be critical.

MET!ODS

Northern !4lg PiPiens and xenoPus
laevis naintained in the AtrPhibian Facili.ty
G ovulatea a.nal inseninated by standard
procedu:res (4). For alescliPtions of
rotations, eggs in their jel1y nasses
adhering to microscopq slides Placed in
suirable nedilrm at I8"-20"c in Petri
alishes were photograPhed at ti[led intelva1s'
To aleteltnine e99 lotation rates these
photographs wele subjected to the analysis
sho\'n in the follo$ring figure.

Measuring lhe rotalion rate ol an
amphitian egg io ils lelly mass.

Poinls Di, D2 and I are caplured by a digilizer.
The compul, cabulates S = r Br D; a -cosine r(s/0

Rotation Hale P/mln) = ArlA!.

Tests involving glavity compensation
were conalucted on clinostats provided by
NASA. Eggs (10 to 15) were placed lrithin
a 5 trm radius of the center of 50 tal Petri
dishes. They rere floodeal with medirer,
sealed anal nounted on the clinostat withi.n
10 min of insenination. clutch nates in
sealed Petri dishes and in oPen alishes
served as controls. Over 2,000-eggs from
R- pipiens were tested at l8-20oc at I/4
or 1 rpn fo! t hr or 4 hr. Devefopment
tas scored at cleavage, fate gastru1a,
tailbud and hatching stages.

RESULTS

Rotation D!'narnics: The following
fignEe shoi.s data on three eggs fron anong
18 !. plpiens aJld I x. laevis eggs on
which R-of-O and inversion rotation alata
were collected. Befole R-of-o the olientatsion
of the eggs *as rand@. None beqan their
R-of-o until 10 nin (0.05 nornalized to
the tire of fj.lst cleavage for R. PjPiglg,
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0.1 for X. laevis whose cteavage period is
90 nin) post fertitization but all compLe-
ting it by 40 Din (0.2 normalized time for
8. pipiens, O.45 for X. Iaevis). The R-
of-o for R. pipiglg averased 1/29 rpm
(0.035 + 0.020) and ranged flon 1/2OO
(O.005) to f/13 (O.075) rpm. Inversion
rotations were nuch faster, the first
averaging 7,/17 10.06l , the second 1/8
(0.I2) rEm. For x. laevis the cortes-
ponding averages lrere 1/77 (0.013 +
O.007) rlm for R-of-o and 1/11 (O.09) and
L/9 l0.]"ll 4m for the irversions- rhese
rates rrele all less than the effective
clinostat ratest l/4 and 1 rpn.

FG6 Fbralon Sates ol
8a!9 pilgrE Eggs

C)6!.d2lorl.c

DISCUSSICN

Both the SEP and glavity influence
early frog egg alevelopnent (2,3,5,6). rhe
SEP has been directly related to axis
determj.nationr gravity by implicatj.on as
reorientation yielals modified axes and
abnormalities such as duplications. Itte
pelj.od of R-of-O, i.e. b€fore aster
fomation, seems to be caitical. Gravity
compensation for t hr during the R-of-O
yieLals fevrer alnornalities. We h)rpothesize
it changes the axes and that return to
nolmal. conditions pemits regulation.
Ionge! exposure yields nore abnormalities,
perhaps by perturbating both the action of
the aste! and regulation, The normal
correspondence of the. plane of bilateratity
vrith both the SEP and the R-of-O planes
suggests a relationship between the SEp
aJld th€ R-of-O, either the SEP influences
the plane of the R-of-O or tensioDs in the
viteUine melllbrane caused by torsion of
the egg in the gravitational field estab-
lishes a prefetential site for the SEp.
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Ithe valiatlon in rate bet!,reen eggs of
a cLutch was greater than the difference
between the averages for the eggs of the
two species. Egg size iras not a factor.
the initiation of R-of-O was independent
of egg orientation but uas conpleted
within 30 min, the rotation period being
roughl.y proportional to e99 olientation.

t'he dynamics of R-of-O \"ras influencedt
by the shape of the egg in the stil1
unswollen jelly. As they assumed sphelical
shape the R-of-O proceeded in accordance
with consider.ati.ons of torque anal nonentun.

Clinostat Observations: Observjng R.
pipiens and usjng the clinostat conditioi's
enpLoyed by Tremor and Souza (10), j..e.
L,/4 rpm frch fertifization untif hatching
(5 days), lee found a si$ilar variety andt
proportion of developnentat abnolDalities.
In shorter exposures to gtavity compensa-
tion, we found Dore abnofilalities at 1,/4
rpr,n than at 1 rlm, anal more at 4 hr exposure
(I5-2Ot) than at t hr covering the perioal
of R-of-O. Abnormalities incluiled as!m-
chronous cleavage (r,hlch eas often repaired),
exogastrulation, letention of yolk plugs,
neural fold and tube defects, projections
\rhich suggesteal locaLized duplications,
paltia1 tr.inninq, stunted groeth and death.
Scfie early defects rrere ovetcone, thus demon_
strating the retention of regrulatory abj.Iity.
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THE IMRACELLUIAR RESPONSES OT FROG EGCS TO NOVEL ORIENTATIONS TO GRAVITY

+C. P. Radice, A. W. Neff, and C. !1. Malacinskl

Dept. of BloloSy and
+
Dep!. of Medlcal Scl.encesr

Indlana Unlversity, Bloonington, Iodlana U.S.A. 47405

Fertlllzed frog eggs normally kee
orlentatlon to gravlty by rotating qrit
fIlled space to keep their heavler ve8
sphere dolrn. Under these cond{t1ons,
moveoentS occur that establlsh the future dorsal
slde of the enbryo opposite the polnt of sperm
ertry. Irradialion with ultravlolet light (t,v)
can relocate the dorsal slde to a novel slte and
also lead to fleural (dorsal) defect6. I,le have
found !ha! nu1t1ple sholt doses of lrv are as ef-
fectlve as a slngle large dose ln produclng neu-
ra1 defecEs. Furthernore, 180o rolatlon (laver-
slon) of lrradlated eggs reduces the W effect.
Shce yolk platelets lray be the gravity senslng
nechanlsn, ee studled thelr slze, deoslty, and
distrlbutlon 1n noroal and lnverted eggs. Large
p1alelet6 are denser and are prioarlly ln a dis-
tlnct zone 1rr the veSetal henlsphere, rrhereas
snall platelels are less dense and occur in the
anlmal henisphere. I{heo inverted, the large
platelets flor,, as a coherent mass lnto the anl-mal
hemlsphere, and partially displace the small
platelets. Apparently, lnverslon rearranges cy!o-
plagnlc coepooe[ts necessary for later neural de-
velopnent lnto an appropriate conflguaation.

Amphlbiao eggs have unlque advantages for
studying gravlty perception In single ce1ls. Be-
fore fertIllzallon, yolk platelets are dlstributed
nithln the eg8 wlth a distlnct polarity: sna11
platelets 1n the ptgnented anloal h€nisphere' aIId
large p1alelets 1rl the uaplgmented vegetal hemi-
sphere. The unfertlllzed e8g Is radlally s)'n-
netrlc about th16 anisal/vegetal axls, and lhe
axls ltse1f ls oriented aandomly rlth respect to
8!av1ty.

l,Ilthln nloutes after feltlllzatlon, lhe v1-
te111ne meDbrane 1lfts fron the egg surface and
the egg rotates wlthifl the perlvitelllne fluid to
malntaln the heavier vegetal henisphere doun.
Fo11orin8 thls lotatlon, but before the fllst ce11
dlvislon, the e8g loses its radial s)Emetry as a
slngle, dorsal/ventral (d/v) axis is delermlned,
r,lth the dorsal slde opposite the point of spern
entry, The posltlon of the d/v axls can be relo-
cated, however, by ttlting the egg oo its s1de.
Presuoably, novel olientatioo to gravlty rear-
ranges cohponents of the cytoplasm that establlsh
the dorsal/venttal axis.

l,,e have studied this effect rlth a coDbina-
tlon of approaches. I'Ie had shovn previously tha!
lf the vegetal heuisphere of fer!11lzed l9!9!gg

1ggy1g .gg. is exposed to a sirgle dose of ultra-
violet 1i8ht (Uv, 254 nn), the dorsal side forDed
at iandon sltes, rather than opposite to sPerm
entry. Moreover, if these eEbryos were alloued to
develop, many dlsplayed abnorhal neural (dorsal)
developmen!, lncludlrrg hicrocephaly (5). Dose re_
sponse curves lndlcaied that multiple Uv targets
exist close to the surface of the eg8. Whether
those targets require a slngle, heavy dose of Uv
for: inactlvation uas tested by eoploying lo dose
puises oI UV. The effecLs of nultlple doses of 5

x 103 ergs/mln/cm2 were compared uilh s{n81e heavy
doses oI 10 x l0-3 and 15 x IO3 ergs/nin/cm2. By

employlng a nunerlcal scorlng system (1), rhe "av-
erage UV effect" wa6 calculated. Several rePetl-
tions of the experinent revealed that mu1ElP1e
doses generated quantltetlvely the same effects on
neural noiphogenesls as slngle, heavy doses (F18.
1a). These observations are consistent lrith the
nultlple target model of the action spectrum data
(1).

The effects of ljv on fleural morphogenesis can
be corrected by rolallng the irradiated egg 90o off
its naEurel equatorlal axls (1). An experlrnent lras
pelfomed to determine whether complete inversion
(180' rotatlon) was also capable of correc!1ng the
lrv syndrome (Flg, 1b). Inversion clearly 1s cap-
able of preventln8 the UV syndrone, 1th the aver-
age effect reduced fron 2.4 to 0.8' when comPared
with lrradlated but nonilverted eggs. Inverslon,
Iike the 90o rota!1on, corrects the dahage caused
by t,v lrradiatlon, presueably by realranglng coe-
po[ents, which are laler requlred for neulal Dor-
phogenesls, lnto their proper configuration.

Since yoLk platelets ale kflovn to flo!, l.tl art-
lftc1a1ly invelled eSgs (2), rhey are a prlne catt-
didate for the gravlty sellslng mechanlso. But the
physlcal propertle6 of lhe platelets have not been
carefully examlned. We have develoPed a metrlza-
nide gradieflt 6ysLeD fol lsopycrlc centrlfugatlon
of yolk platelets to answer the fo11ow1fl8 ques_
tionsr I) do yolk platelets display unlform den-
sity? and 2) do rhe "natural" cytoplasmlc 1oca1i-
zatlons of yolk plalelels reflect thelr denslty?
Although yolk platelets have been lsolaled on su-
close gradLents and characterlzed biochemlcally,
these technlques reooved thelr bounding oembranes,
and strlpped off the superficial layer (3,4), 1n
our experfuents, oetri.zamlde, because of 1ts hl.8h
denstty, 1ow viscoslty, and failure to cause plate-
let aggregatlon, lras used to forD cootinuous 8ra-
dients 1n ca# and Mg# free, phospha[e buffeted
saline (PBS), lrlth 1Dl.l ethyleaeglycol-bls-B-amiro
ethyl ether) N,Ni-tetraacetic acid (EGTA).

Pa
hin
eta
cyt

corlstart
a fluid

t heni-
oplasElc
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Typically, 4 feltlle eggs or 8 halves of eggs \.,ere
disrupted by repeated plpetina wilh a narrow bore
plpet ln 0.5 El PBS, 2rDIt, EGTA,. and then disrupted
again afler addltion of 102 Detrlzamlde ln PBs.
The preparallon wa6 layered on top of the gradient
and cenlrifuged at 10,000 x g for 90 min at 5'C.
The bands were collected by piercing the sides of
the tubes and analyzed by Llght Elcroscopy for
purlty aod sizes of plale1els. Platelets l,ere
judged to be one of three slzes: large (>8 In),
oediuD (4-8 trm), or small (<4 uo). In a typical.
experlhent, ln lhe reglon between 352 and 452
nelrlzamide, there are at leasr 3 batrds of refa-
tlvely pure, lntact yolk platelets with conplete
superflclal layers but qrlthout bouoding nenbranes
(F19. 2a). Band 1 contained 352 7arge, 352 nedlun,
and 302 6ma11 platelets; band 2 had 77" large, 237
nedlum, and 702 6ma11; aod band 3 had no lar:ge,
102 medlun, aod 902 snal1 plalelets. The propor-
tlons vary between batches of eggs, but it is clear
that yolk plateLets are not all of uniforo density,
but rather occur ln at least three density c1as6es.
Sna1l plalelets predoninate lD the 1ow density
bards, and large platelets predoninate in the high
density bands.

To see whether platelet denslty corresponds
to location ln lhe egg, anina1 and vegetal halves
of fertile e8gs rere centrlfuged (Fig. 2b). Band
13 is the roalor band ln the vegetal half. A1so,
band 1 of the anlmal half has fewer platelets alld
only 9Z are 1arge, rrhereas in baod 1 of the vegetal
half 402 of the yolk platelets are 1arge. Thus,
Ehe soaller animal half yolk platelets are nalnly
distrlbuted to the lolrer: density bands, and the
larger vegetal half yolk platelets are nahly d1s-
tributed to the hlgher derslty bands, The simplesr
lnlerprelatlon Is that lhe yolk platelets ln the
lntact egg may be 1oca11zed accordlng to thelr 1.l-
trinslc denslties.

To see hou these plaEelets rearrange 'rhen eggs
are glven abnornal orlentatlons to glavity, groups
of eggs were lnverted fo! 10, 20, 30, or 40 min
afte! ferli1lzatlon, a treatmetrt that effectlvely
relocatec the dorsal/ventral axis (2). They eere
then fixed in 3Z glutaraldehyde, 2Z formaldehyde,
2.52 dinethyl sulfoxlde 1n 0,LM phosphate buffer,
dehydrated lhrough lncreasiflg concentrations of
ethanol, and embedded in Embed 812. Se&ithln
(0.5 um) mldsaSgltal sectlons were stained wlth 1Z
toluldine blue and exanlned by light ricroscopy.
The mlninum llme that eggs mist be rolated to de-
tect dislocation of p1ale1ets was about 10 min.
The general pattern of movement tha! emerged was a
nass shlft of the vegetal cytoplasm to$ard the
an1!la1 half along the cortex of the egg. The
large platelets dld not appear to nll( with the
smaller platelets of the anlmal cytoplasm, but
rather lroved as a cohelent mass or zofle. Also, ln
no case dld the veSetal cytoplasn conpletely dls-
place the anlnal cytoplasm, Uofertilized eggs,
whlch are lnsensltlve to abnontral oriertatlons to
gravity, showed no detectable displacements wheo
invelted Io! slDllar lengths of !ime.

Taken together, these data are consistent
wlth both previous embryological lirerature and a
model in which anphlblan eggs seose gravity by the
location of the large yolk platelets and associ-
ated cytoplasD, Thelr posltlon durtng the tLDe

belween fertillzation ard first ce11 dlvlsion 1rl-
fluences the locaiion of the dorsal/ventral axls.
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Fit, 1, a. I,lultip1e pulses of ultlaYiolet liSht
(W) are as effective a6 a aingle large do6e of
litht iB producj.ng neural defecta. t. I[veralo[
of lrraaiated eggs collect3 the Uv effect.
Fig. 2. a, Ceatlifugatiotr of isolateal yolk lLate-
leta in Betrj,zs.Eide gtadieots ,loduces thlce b6oda.
b. C€dtli,fugetion of platelets floro the aaioal o!
vegetal half of eggs al,so proaluces tblee baods, but
pletelets froB the a!i-Ea1 hal.f are Eostly 1os6
iledse then those froE tbe vegetal half.
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GRAVITY SENSING SYSIEI'{ FORMATION IN TADPOLES ( RANA TEMPORARIA) DEVELOPED IN
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ABSTRACT

The gravity senslng system of stage 23
(33 days o1d) and stage 25,5 (55 days o1d)
tadpoles g!ow! Ln weightlessness simulati-
on on the fast running clinostat was exa-
mined electronnj.croscopLcally. The sensory
epithella (utrlcular anil saccular maculae)
of those anlmals are slgnificantly more
vacuolj.zed than maculae of synchronous
control tadpoles developed in 1g condltl-
ons. Fragments of cell olgranelles as mlto-
chondria and endopl-asnl.c reticulun were
identlfled in the vacuoles, Further on 1t
could be demonstrated that the growing
frog organism after transferred fron long
duratl-on zero g sinulatLon into normal
terrestrLan gravity is able to regenerate
the slgnlficant malfornations ln the sen-
sory eplthella lrlthln sone alays.

INTRODUCTION

The paper presents actual results of on-
going e lectronmlcroscopic studies about
the influence of extended r+,eLghtlessness
simulati.on on the hicrostructure of the
gravity sensing system 1n the vestibular
appalatus of dLfferent developing staqes
of frog embryos and tadpoles, Earlier ex-
periments had manifested that zero 9 simu-
lation over more than 7 alays results 1n
signj.ficant vacuolization of the sensory
rnaculae. The maln objectives of this report
were to study possibLe aalaptation mecha-
nisms 1n the experinent aninals durlng
1on9 duration zero 9 slrnulation ia'hich could
be documented as diminuation of the charac-
teristic vacuollzation. On the other hand,
if no adaptatlon mechanisms could be ob-
served during altered gravity conalitlons,
are the structural changes reversible 1n
tadpoles which were transferred from the
sinulatlon conditions lnto nornal terres-
trial gravity ?

},IATERIALS AND METTIODS

Optimal conaliti.ons provlded, a truly func-
tionaL zero 9 state can be simulated for
small biological objects using the fast
running
of the
de fined

clinos rat fl ,6]
different devel

. The c lassi fication
opmental stages was

as in the Normal Tables of Kopsch
simulation period iras started

of frog eggs. Rotation speeal iras between
90 - 1oo rev/min. depending on the develop-
nenCaI staqe (size) of the animals. Dechlo-
.init.a tap water of 14i 'loc was Lrsed.
control anihals were allowed to develop
nornally at 19 in the same aquaria. fo
answer the question of possible legenela-
tion mechanlsms in the frog organism resul-
tinq in diminlshing of vacuoliz ation, stage
23 tadpoles were allo$'ed to grov, in 19
till stage 25 (43 days old) after the 33
days developing period under zero 9 con-
ditions. Pixatlon of specimens for elec-
tronmicroscoDv is descrlbed in References
[:, a, sj. "

RE S ULTS

The results of experiments with stage 23
respectively stage 26,5 tadpoles grown in
zero 9 sinulation for 33 respecti.vely 55
days revealed that also in these stages
essentlal ultrastructural alteratlons in
the naculae tissues of the gravi.ty sensing
systems could be documented. As already re-
ptrted in earller papers ll, a, sl vrith re-
gard to junior tadpoles the sensory nacu-
Iae ultlastructure was charactelized by a
signiftcant aggregation of vacuoles. The
vacuoles were concentrated below sensory
cells. In the vacuoles fragments of cell
organelles like mitochondria and endoplas-
mic reticulum could be found. The zones of
vacuoll.zatLon are only present in those
sectors vrhere sensory ceLls and a covering
otolith membrane could be observed (Fig.
1a, b).
The ultrastructural analysis of the senso-
ry maculae of ani.nals which were allolred
to develop under normal gravity after an
extended stay of 33 days j.n the simulation
devlce for 10 days (ti-Il stage 25) shows
that the vacuolization which is signifi-
cant in stage 23 tadpoles has dra&atically
dininished and has become rmsignificant.
No fundanental differences in the micro-
structure of sensory epithe-1.ia tissues be-
tireen these and normally developed stage
25 tadpoles could be found (Fig. 1 c, d).

DISCUSS ION

The ncst remarkable result of the experi-
ment series described in this report is
the ability of the tadpole organj-sn tolzl . rne

inunedlatly after artificial ferti lization
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regenerate ultlastructural mal-f ormations
of the gravity sensing systetns sensory ma-
cu1ae. These findings coincide with the
behavior patterns of animals glolrn up in
simulated r\,elghtlessness and then trans-
ferreal to 19. They cannot adopt imnedlate-
Iy the changed sensations, they s\rim in
typical 1oops. Animals of this developmen-
tal stage need some days for accomodatj.on
(normal straight on swimming patterns). I
believe it 1s_ more than only a conjecture
to construct a connection between unusual
behavior and vacuolization respective ly
between a regeneration period resultlng
in normal ultrastructure of sensory macu-
lae and normal slrimming behavior of those
tadpo 1es.

-10!m
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Flg. 1. Uacula utriculi of developing tadpoles. a) stage 23 control. b) stage 23 aleve-
loped frorn egg fertiLj.zation unaler zero 9 sinulation. c) developed from egg fertiliza-
tion t111 stage 23 under zero g sihulation and then in 1q tiII stage 25. d) stage 25
control. BM Basilar tnemblane, HC Hair cel1, M. lilitochondria, N Nucleus, P Plgnent, St
Sterocllia, v Vacuole, SC Supporting ceIl.
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SHORT TERI4 GRAVITY EFFECTS ON VOLUME HOII1EOSTASIS IN I'IAN:
ASSESSI4ENT OF TRANSVASCULAR FLUID SHIFTS AFTER GRADED TILT

H. Hinghofer-Szalkay, T, Kenner, and lil. lloser

Phys i ol ogi sches Institut der universitat
Harrachgasse 21

A-8010 Graz, Austri a

INTRODUCTION
The mass density of whole blood and of its

components (cells, plasma), as well as the density
of extravasal fluids (lymph, interstitial fluid),
depend on the protein concentration of these
fluids. In the biological range, a strongly linear
relationship exists between density and protein
concentration (PC; both given in g/l), with an in-
crease of 1 g/l PC yielding a density elevation of
approximately 0.27 9/1 (1).' ' Typical- densit!' vaiu6s at 37oC are:
Plasma density (PD): 1020 g/l (according to a PC

of approx. 73 g/1)i and blood density (BD):
1050 g/l (according to a hematocrit of approx.
0.42). Human plasma u'ltrafiltrate has a density
amounti ng i000 9/1 approximately,

Recently, the use of the mechanical oscilla-
tor technique (MoT) for continuous blood density
recordings (3,4) and density determinations on
human blood and plasfla microsamples (2) was intro-
duced by our group. The MoT enables rapid measure-
ments on 7o-!I-samples with an accuracy and reso-
)ution of 10- z g/1.

An increase of the angle between the body
axis and the horizontal p'lane yields a net outward
filtration of relative]y protein-poor fluid and
henoconcentrat i o n, whereas inward movement of
f'luid and hemodilution fo'llor,/s tilting towards
supine position. In other words, blood and plasma
density are elevated by stand'ing, and decreased by
lying down.

l.le investigated the time-course and magnitude
of these density alterations in blood and p'lasma
of resting hunans. Using a two-compartment
approach, we additionally calculated the density
of the fluid shifted out from or into the
circulating blood.

Tilt tab'le experiments are a suitable model
for studies dealing with gravitational forces
acting on the cardiovascu'lar systefl. Detailed
information about effects of grav'ity on the body
fluid distribution dynamics could be gained by
our investigations.

14ETHODS

The MoT is based on the determination of the
resonant frequency of a nechanical bending-type
oscillator, made of a U-shaped hol'low glass tube,
containing the sample the density of which is to
be deterrnined. The tube is tightly fixed on both
ends and stimulated by electronic means to vibrate
perpendicular'ly to the plane of the U. It is
housed in a double walled glass tube. The inner
one sorrounding the vibrator is filled with

hydrogen gas which provides high heat conductivity
and small daflping due to low viscosity, The thenno-
statisizing liquid circulates throughout the outer
tube.

The excitation system is formed by a feedback
'loop containing an infrared light systein sensing
the motion of the oscillator, and an e'lectro-
magnetic device applying the stimu'latjon force to
the tip of the oscil'lator.

The resonant frequency f is given by the
formu I a ;

1

2n o+0v
where c is the constant of elasticity, r4o the mass
of the empty oscillator, p the density, and v
the volume of the sanrple.

Rearrangement of this equation yields
I

o=A(-i--B)
r

where A and B are constants characterizing the
individua'f oscil'lator and including c, Mo and v.
A and B can be determined by measurement of f
after fi'lling the system with air and water (with
known density), respectively, and set by means of
a thumb-wheel swith. A m i c roprocessor-based ca'lcu-
lator then converts f into p.

The samples are prepared in the following way:
In the course of the tilt table experiments, blood
is taken every 6 minutes from both ear lobes of the
test person synchronously. Blood is used for direct
density and hematocrit measurements immediately
after samp'ling as well as for consecutive plasma
preparation. In the latter case, 70?l-polyethylene
tubes are prepared with I ,r'l special heparine
solution, having a density of approx. 1020 9/1, at
the tip just before sample collection. Then the
tubes are filled yith blood, sealed, ans coated
with glass tubes. After centrifugation, the tubes
are cut near the cel'l-plasma interface, and plasma
is withdrawn into plastic connectors mounted on
tuberculine syringes, Thereafter, the plasma
samples are ready for densitometry and, eventually,
additional measurements (like electrophoresis).

D'iffer€nt test protoco'ls were used,'including
sudden a'lterations from supine to standing pos-
ition, and vice versa, graded a'lterations in 0,1-
sinus steps, and combinations of head-up tilt (HUT)
and head-down tilt (HDT) maneuvers. From BD and PD
alterations in certain test periods, the related
density value of the filtrate y./as calculated.
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RESULTS
As a typical example, fig.l Cepicts the effect

of tilting a test person from -12" (this position
was^held before onsel of sampling for 20 min) to
+90", and back to 45", in 0.1-sin-steps 'lasting 12
minutes each, on plasma and blood density.

1023 PD

The mean filtrate dens'ity (FD) fron these
experiments was ca'lculated to be 1006.5 g/1 for
outward fi'ltration (increasing tilt angle) and
1005.5 g/l for inward filtration (decreasing ti'1t
angle).

Additionally, in a second group, I from 9 test
persons showed a slight increase in PD (so fiar as
measured, also in BD) during^HDT (-5 to -i2"),
compared to the respective 0"-steady-state values.

DI SCUSS ION
From fiq.1, it can be seen that 1) a fairly li-

near relationship exists between the s'jne of the
tilt angle and PD resp. BD, according to the hydro-
static load acting on the capillaries of the depen-
dent parts of the body, 2) a considerab'le delay
occurs in PD- and B0- time course, related to the
actual body posture,^3) HDT leads to density in-
crease relative to 0" values similar to the effect
of the respective positive angles. This means that
during HDT. a net outward sh'jft of fluid takes place
as during HDT, probably into headward regions like
the shoulder muscu'lature now be'ing dependent rela-
tive to the hydrostatic indifference zone,

Furthermore, the estimated F0 value of approx.
1006 g/l indicates a mean fi'ltrate PC of 20-24 g/1
which is near to the Pc of whole-body lymph.

The results are in accordance with previous
findings of blood volume changes amounting 5-12 %

due to change in body posture of resting hunans,
occurring w'ithin 30-60 min after tilting. In con-
trast to former assumptions, we found that the
fluid shifted between intra- and extravasal com-
partment is far away fron being protein-free, but
rather is siflrilar in compos'ition to lymph.

From a methodological point of view, it can be
stated that the application of the MoT for frequent
determinations on human microsampies, got micro-in-
vasively, is a proved procedure, well suited for
the study of influences of gravitational forces,
of microgravity and of clinical bedrest, on trans-
vascular dynamics and body fluid distribut'ion.

!,le have perfonned preliminary experiments using
whole body inmersion and exercise. Under p-g con-
ditions, test protocols including dynamic ortho-
static and/or exercise stress should be applied
(LBNP, ergometer tests). Experiments of this kind
have to rely on low-mass portable density measure-
ment devices which are currently under development,
or on sufficient facilities to store ultra-frozen
blood samples.

In conclusion, our experiences so far indicate
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Figure 1
pg = plalma density, BD = blood density,
HDT = head-down ti'lt, HUT = head-up tilt
S'imilar experiments on 7 male test persons (age:
19-22) yielded the following average differences
between steady-state upright and supine values:
PD: 3.14 + 0.42 (S.D.) g/l (according to a mean

change of-PC amounting ll g/1)' and B0: 5.76 + 1.03
(S.0.)S/l (according to a mean change in hemato-
cri t of 0.07).
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EFTECT Of SUSTAINED Gz ACCELERATIoN ON LUNC FLUID MLANCE: AN ULTRASTRUCTURAI STUDI

l,i. J. l,leldner, L. F. EoffEan and D. 0. DeFout,

DepartrueDt of AnieaI Physlology, Unlverslty of californla, Davis and
Departdent of Anatony, coUege of uedlcine ard Denll8try

of New Je rsey, Newark
IIl order to exaolne the effects of austeined accel- METHoDS

eration on lung fluid balance, chlckens rere cer- lb used trelve adult domestlc foel of dlfferent
trllu8ed at +zcz or +4Gz for one hour. At the etrd breed6, ages aod sexes' lrelghing an average of 1.83
of the centrlfuEe run, ihe aninal,s were i.onedlately kg in thls study. Anluals were expo6ed to su6taln-
eneEthetized r.lth peotoberbltal aod lhe 1un86 rrere ed +C ln a hydraullc-drlver centrlfuge at the
flxed by tracheal lnsltllatlon at 20 cD H20 pres- Chronic Acceleratlon Research Ilrllt of th. Ijnlver-
6ute idth 2Z Slutaraldehyde. Ihe ftxed lungs were slty of Californla a! Dav15. Durlng ceotrlfuga-
cut lnto 2 co thick loEgitudhal s1lces and tlssue tlon, the animals were restralfled ln a 6uPPortive
blocks L,ere taken frdtr an upper lung portlon, Eid- harless to insure suppott of the neck and head.
d1e lung portlon and lower (dependent) lung por- The acceleratlon fleld inten6lties wele calculated
tion. After post-flxetlon, thln sectlons eere cut to the approxiDate Locetlon of the an1oa1's heaat
atrd examllled l'lth a Phl1l{p6 EM 300 el.ectloo oicro- uh1Le ln the cefltrifuge caaalage.
acope. IEterstitlel pulEonaay edeDa rras observed Aol.oal6 were acceletated at eithet +2Gz (N=4)

In those anl-ma1s sublecled to 4Cz acceletatlon. or +4G, (N=4) for 60 o1n. Cotrtrol aoLDals (N=4)
Mlcrooorphooetrlc daaa indicate ;hat thlckenlng of rere s;bjected to the saDe handtlng and 6ur81ca1
the pul,aoooary lnterstitiat space separatlng alveo- ptocedures as experlDental atrlDals' but sere rlot
lar eplthellal ce116 end capillary eldothelftu oc- centrlfuged.
curred ln the 4cz group. Both 2C ard 4c accelera- A! the end of the ceotrlfuge run' the anlnals
tloD were as6oc1;ted wlth a decaeaBe ln oean capll- eere irDlledlately anesthetlzed reith sodlrltrl pentobar-
lary dlaoeter. Errdothellal veslcular den6lty ras bLtal, and lungs flxed by tracheal insllLletion of
progresslvely reduced 1n upper and dlddle Lung 6ec- 2Z glutaraldehyde at 20 co 820 pressure' The fixed
tlon6 at 2G aod 4G, rrhlle lhls paraoete! !ra6 pro- Luog6 rete cut iato 2 cn thick loDSltudlnal s11ce5,
gre6sively increased ttr dependent lung aectlotrs. ard tlssue blocks llere takeo frco the upper (U)

Results suggest that pulooDary ede@ can occur at porllon, olddle (lr) Portton aDd the lowet (L), nost
acceleratlon lnteo6ities below 5cz lf ceotrlfwe dependent luag portloo. After post-fixatlon, thin
run6 are prolonged. - 6ectlons (60-90 DB) lJere cut and exaolned irl th a

Phllllps B{ 300 electron olcroscoPe oPeratlng a!
60 kv.

INTRODUCTION
Posltive acceleratlon (+C) is kno\rn !o ioduce

Eeny clrculatory aLteratlons ln anltlals and natr,
1[c].ud1Dg aedlstrlbulLou of the claculatlng blood
volure to depeodent vascular re8lons, both in the
6yst@1c circuletlon and in the lung (1).

Puloonary edema has been proposed as a posslble
contributor to the developoent of acceleratlor-
lnduced alveolar atelectasis; ho\rever, 1! has been
suggested that +G 1s unllkely to lead to edenogene-
s16 at flelds of less than a5Gz, unlees centrl.fuSe
runs are prolonged (1). While no Eacroscopic evi-
dence of pulnonary edeoa ha6 been reported in re-
Bponse to +G of brlef duration, iie have recently
reported the effects of sustained +G oD pulnonary
fluld balance (2) and found that expo6ure to +4cz
for 60 DlII re6ulted 1ll an elevated extravascular
1un8 galer content in dor0e6t1c fow1. ltre presen!
study reports the results of el,ectronDlcaogcoplc
investlgation of the lungs of donestlc fowl exposed
lo suala1oed +G and 6upports oua earller conclu6lon
that puLoonary fluld balance can be allered by pao-
lon8ed exposure to +G.

l

Flg. 1. X6,699, +4C2, lower lung porrlon,
fluld accuEulatlon ln interstitlal 6pace,

^-0
Ya.\

\

ir,. N
showlng
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TABLE L. Structural Changes A.ssociated Wlth Su6talned {, 1o L.ngs of Dooestlc forl

5, cu (uo)l 5, ls (u')2 riP (u.)3 rNT (un)4 EN (u*1s ,,5 ,, 1

CONTROL

( U )pper( ) rdd1e
(L)ower

10.3
r.3.5
10.0

13.6
18.9
11.8

0.08
0.08
0.07

0.13
0.15
0.11

27

2L

L.2
1.3
1.0

3
4

6
Hean 1L,25 13.0 0.0 7 1. 15 0. 13 27
+2Cz

3
4

5
3
2

0.9
1.3
1.1

0.06
0.04
0.04

o.12
0.11
0..11

24
28
23

16
t2
I4

10.4
8,9

U

M

f{ean 9.50 14.35 0.05 1. 10 0. 11 25 4

&c,
U

M

L

7.1
8.7
9.3

2

4
070

0
0

5
6

6

72
r3
13

.08

.05

r.2
1.5
1.8

0.12
0.13
0.13

20
26

Mean 8.60 13.23 0.06 1.51 0.13 23 3

IAve. dle. caplllaal.es.

2Ave. dla. alr spaces.

3Ave. eplthellal thlcktresB.

4Ave. ltrter8tltlal thlckneee.

5Ave. eodothellel thickne66.

6,7Aoe. o,-b.r per unlt vol. of eodothetlal (Ven) or epirhelt.al (V"r) veelcles.

RESIJI,TS
Aveaage caplllary dlaneter, but flot averaSe air

Epace dlaneter, was progresslvely decaeased ln the
+2cz and +4Cz 8roup6. Sustalned acceleration at
+ACz tor 60 Ein rra s foufld to produce structural
changes asEocleted l.l.th lDlerstltlal puloona ry
edena. AveraSe lnterstitlal thlckness was in-
creased in th18 group of anluals, largely as a re-
sul.! of a aubstantlal thlckenlng observed 1n the
oost dependen!, lower lung porlLon. As sholTr ln
F18. 1, thls accuEulatlon of lnterstltlal fluld ln
Io\rer luog poltlofla \rs6 l1mlled to the thick re-
glon6 of the Bepta, sparlng the 8as exchanging porr
tlons of the lnterstilirD. That the edena rres ex-
tracellular 1s lrdicated in that little oa no
chanSe occurled 1n elther epl.thellal or endothellal
thlcknesE (Tab1e I), EndorhelLal vesiculatlon was
progreaslvely reduced ln upper and olddle lung por-
tlons 1tr both the +2Gz aDd +4Gz Sroups, but lres ln-
creased 10 the dependent, 1o!@! luog portion, rrhere
uicrova6cula! pressure and outrrard fllttation of
fluld are pre6uDabl.y greatest durlng centrl.fuga-
tlorl. lte locreases In lnterstLtlal. thlckoess aod
ln endothellel veslculatlon aae consistent with ul-
!rastructural chaage8 h the a1r-b1ood barrier of
dog6 subjected to Eodelate hydroatatic puloonary
edena (3,4) and r.ndlcate that puloooary edena ealr
occu! at acceletatlon lntensltle6 of less therl
+5C2, 1o anfuals 6ubjected to sustaifled +c. HhlLe
the u.l.ttastructural sLoilarltles b€trreen th16 Btudy
and tho6e observed in dogs subjected to acute hy-
drodynardc puloonery edeDa support the uae of the
daEestic fowl as an aniEal acceleratlon toode1, lhe
Blructural dlfferences betseen the avian aIId nemoa-
1lan lung warlant further study of acceleration-
lnduced pufuoonary edeDa h Eaoals.
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VESTIBULAR EFFECIS OF WAIER IMMERSION AND CI'NIIINE

S. Ve-sterhatrge, A. t'{Ansson, F. Borde-Petersen, P. l'lcrsk
and K. zilstorff -

Otoner.rrological latoratory, E. N-T- dept - 207I, Rigshospitalet and
Auqust Krogh Institute, DK-2I00 Copenhagen 0. tEnmark.

CAROIAC OUTPUT
lNIRODLTTTOI.I

Glarqe-s in cerebral circulation caused bt,
cerebrovascular disease are the ncst cormon
cause of dizzijtess. Dlrlrq micro qravity
corditions, charqes jn ciro.rlation occur
sj.multaneously with the micro gravity stress on
the Lalfrinth ard it is unclear how the
circulatory chalrles rcdify the vestjltllar
function ard how it contributes to the
develognent of space motion sickness. circulatory
charqe-s similar to those occurrirq during
microgravity can be irduced by head-out water
innErsion (llI) ald tnese charl]es are modified by
the adninistration of clonidine (cL) (I),

METHOS
Five healthy yourq male students with

nornaf vesti-bular pretest voltmteered in the
study. Ihe effect of CL, 0.3 tq per os, was
compared rrith placebo in a double blird test. the
tablet was ir€ested tr,Jo hours piror to ,{I.
Circufatory ard ve-stitrr-Iar FEraiEters t,.lere
measrEed ijrmediately before, ard after 30 min ard
120 min wI, respectively. the subject was seated
on a chajJ in 35 deqrees C stirred water.

Ve-stibrlar tests: CaLoric stxnrlation was
perfoflned binauralLy with a closed loop
irrigation appalatus, ushg a 30 degree-s C

stiru-lus fo! 40s. the culmination of slow phase
veloclty of the nystaqnus was calculated with the
co{rputer stardald technique of our Iaboratory
(2). Further a natural stijrufation method was
utilized. the subject perfornEd active horizontaf
sinusoidal head movdnents quided by a frequency
riodulated mono sourd signal. I\o movement
patterns eere obtained: a stable at 0.5 Hz (for
50 s), ard a sweep covering 0.1 to 1.0 Hz (for
I00 s). the dDvedEnts vJere recorded by an
accelerometer ard the nystagmus resporlse by
standard electro ocuLogtraphic (EOc) technique.
Cnin ard phase Lag of tie oculonDtor response
uere calcnlated ty cross power spectral analysis.

Ci-rculatory p€]aameters: tbart rate. blood
pressure, cardiac outfrt (CO), and peripheral ard
splanchnic blood flows q,e:re recorded.

RESULlS
fbart rate decreased l0% durlrE WI ard wasr

uninfluenced bV CL. the systolic as \dell as
diastolic blood plessure was reduced 5-I0* durirE
lil ard a further 10-15% bV C-I-. WI caused a 20%
increase in CO (Fig. I)- Pre-WI @ qras reduced
20* W A. WI aLso incre-ased O durirq CL as
shoern j.n Fig. 1.

3 a t0ns
T,\ELEI

Fig.1 fban ard sD normalized in relation to pre-
t.ll placebo results. P=placebo, Gclonidine.

WI terds to ilrcrease the caloric response
(Pig.2). CL jnhilcits the caloric reponse at
control as r'811 as the eJ xancirq effect of WI.

Fig. 3 dsnonstrates the modificatj.on of
the phase durirE active head rotations at 0.5 tlz
(stable sinus ). ltle results at 0.1 Hz and 0.2 Hz
(sweep ) are alncst identicat. At higher
frequencies of the sweep, the power contents of
the responses r.Ere too weak for safe conclusions -
At the three frequencie-s evaluated, Do
modification due to WI can be dsionstrated,
whereas CL sj.qnificantly increase.s tie phase 1ag
by an average of 78, 42, ard 93 deqrees at 0.5,
0.2, ajd 0.I Hz respectively.

CALORIC REACTION

a uns
TA&ET Il.CNSIoi

Fig. 2. lban ard sD normali.zed in relation to
pre-Wl lesul.ts . tr+lacebo , C-<lonidine.
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a ro.ns

Fig- 3- trean ard SD normalized jn relation to
pre-|lI results. P--placebo. eclonj-dine-

VaLue-s calo.rlated for gain were not
siqnificantly different from control pre-Wl with
placebo in any frequency, neither durj-rg placebo
nor durirq O,.

DISCTJSSIOI!
In vertebro-basilar ischqnic patients, no

specific patterit of vestilrJlar abnormalities can
be dqrDnstrated (3)- tbrdinsky & Aust (4)
deronstrated alterattons of the nystaqrus
freguencyfoUowirg caloric stimulation durjng
WI, brt fourd no significant chanqes in q1e
velocity contrary to the present results. (})der
corditions of alternating hypo- ard ht?er- c-
loads during F,arabolic ftights, it has been
denbnstrated, tbat the vestihrlo--oclrlc.notor gai,'r
varies directly proportionally to the c-l"oad (5),
&tereas phase relations never have been tested.

Drri"rq CL, all subjects 'rere influenced ty
the sedative effects of the druq. fulrqs causirE
sedation tend to inhlbit the caloric response
(6). ltle effects on phase deviations have never
been described. An enhancsnent of the caforic
response had been dsnonstrated to be an effect of
centrafly stifiulatlng drugs (amphetamine and
caffeine ) (6). this effect might be compared to
the wI cordi.tions -

OOI\rcIIlSIOl.{
1. Clrculatory changes induced bV

sinulated weightlessness increase the
unphysj-ologic caloric res@nse, blt do not
influence the physiological function of the
sqnicircular canals.

2. Clonidine reduces the caloric resporEe
and increases the rotatory phase Iag probably due
to an 'unspecific, central sedation, rather than
circulatory charqes .

AC(NOJT,IMGE.IETV]S
ltLis study was supportd ty the Dardsh

Space Board and k'ehrfuger Irqelheim.
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IHE EFFECI OF CLON]DINE ON.] PERIPTIERAL VASOI4C'IOR REACfiChIS DURING
SIMUTNTM ZERO GRAVITY

F. Bonde-Petersen, A. Gre}I. K. Skagen, ard O. ttenriksen

Laboratory for hunan physioloqv, August l(rogh Institute, Lhiversitets-
parken 13, University of Copenhagen, DK-2I00 Oopenhagen. Denrnark ard

Department of lburology. CIEU Rangueil. F-31054 Tbirlouse, Prance.

vanous compli.nce (i; SE)ITI]RODLJCrIO}.I
the rnechanism behird the peripheral

vascular reactions duri-rq simu-Iated micro grravity
()r-g ) has not been exteDslvely studi-ed. ltte
forearm blood floi, (PBP) has been shown to
increase durtlE 6 hours water ijrmersion (lil) or
head doin tilted bedrest (BR) (I) hrt terds to
decrease durirq 20 hours BR (2). Are these charges
due to IocaIly or centrally jlduced changes durirq
the simulated }-g? It was, therefore, thought of
interest to study the inffuence of lorg term BR

upon the venor.rs compliance (VC) ad the
vasocontrictor lesponse in the arterioles durirq
local increases in hydrostatic pressure (3) ard
durirq tilt. BR was also combined with clonidine
(cL) rEdication. CL stirulates the clls
cardiovascular depressor center ard stimulates the
peripheral alpha-receptors.

ME"IHODS

ltrree nornal subjects were treated with cL
ard three were controls durirq a 7 days BR study
as descrjlced tV Olel1 et a]- (4).

skin blood flor.J was strdied bry the 1oca1
133-xe cfearance, ard the relative to control skin
vascufar resistance calculated. lnjections of 100-

7-7otaxl00
Sk in resistance

0,6

0.1

02

0

0.8

0.6

0.2

0 1231561
t< -..._ ..4oBcdrcs t o'/ ----------"a

I day3

Ftq.2

150 )]Ci ot ll3-Xe lere pertonned at the dorsdl
wrist ard ank.Ie. Resistance changes durlng +45
degrees head up tiIt, and loca] lowerirg of arm
and leq durirq horizontal" bedrest, respectlvely,
$rere conpared 1llth horizontal control. In this way
the local veno-arteriolar constrictor reflex (3)
and the cofitlcination of this with increased
s!4npathetic nervotE activity (sNA) could be
evaluated (5 ).

FBF, leg blood flow (LBF), ard Vc were
measrrred by venous occlusion plethysmography using
an aj-r-in-rut cer orff sytem at 3 mmfq (6).

Dre to the small nuniber of subjects
observed, no statistical calculations were
perfornEd except for rnean values and sE.

RESULTS
the arteriolar constrictor ieflex activated

during increased locaf bydrostatic presstrre
decreased in arms ard fegs durirq BR, hrt
increased by a factor of 2.9 and I.7 respctively
during BR€L- After BR the reflex was back to
normal in the control group brt some&hat weakerd
in the qtroup treated 'rith CL (Piq. 1). this
increase in arteriolar tone was ftcst pronor.mced in
the aEt\s compared with the legs. In the legs, CL
prevented a fall in the arteriolar reflex durirq
BR. If SNA was increased by +45 degiees tilt (a
baroreceptor reflex ) the same pattern was otEerved
as bV locally increased hydrostatic pressure.
lbr.Jever, tilt was only perforrned before ard after

I
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Xe -133 Clearance
I = Clonidane group
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BR, ard, therefore, this co.nparison is incomplete.
Dlrinq BR, FBP ard t-BF did not charqe (Fig.

2). this trerrl was not changd tly CL. HrNever, 48
hours after med-lcation was discontinued, ard 36
tlcurs after ternination of the BR pericd, re-stirg
FBE ard LBP doubled in the qEoup treated by CL.

the VC was definitely lower in both arms
ard fegs of the CL treated qiroup durirq the secord
day of BR (Fiq. 3). In the arms VC wa,s slightty
increasjjq du.ridl BR in the controls but decreased
ty a factor of ca 4 iJ! the legs over ? days.
Hokever, a-rn-Vc increased durirq BR in the Ct-
group. 36 hours after BR VC had still not
recovered. In the legs VC was lowered by BRraL;
the control grroup shoired an adaptation of VC
torard the treated group. lihen BR Has
discontinued, this did not affect the 36 hours
value after BR.

DlSCLSSIOl.l
BR per se charqed both the arteriolar ard

venous tone durilE BR. The loca] veno-arteriolar
reflex decreased egually in arms ard 1egs, ard
recovered soon after BR. CL evi"dently stirnflated
alpha receptors peripherally, so that the reflex
vJas ej,ther increased (arIILs) or the fall in
reactlvity preventd (legs ) (Fig. 1). Til,tirq did
not modify this lesponse, blt results durtrg BR
are lackirg.

ItsF ard LBF shoued no charqe durirq BR, blt
recovery va.lues after CL r4,ere increased by I00* at
36 hours, possibly due to a decrease in arteriolar
tone after witMt awal of Cl-.rnedication. an "over
shoot" phenoiEnon.

Forea-rm VC, rnhich was decreased by CL
compared to the controls, adapted slcrJly durirq BR
to the control values, irtlich lrere also slightly
increasijg, possj-b]y due to the increased
hydrostatic pressure in the arms durirg BR. the
opposite effect was seen ln the legs, where VC,

Splanchnic
Vascular Resislance

r00

80

60

/.0

20

HOURS

Fig .4

Resling.rm and 1.9 plalhy3mograPhy llow5

1 2 3 1 5 6 , t d.yt
p- -4oBqdrcrt n2 a

Eig.3
t hich kas decreased due to CL, did not adapt,
I,ehl1e a steady deeease was otEerved in the
controls (Fi-g 3), possilcly due to the decreased
hla3rostatic pressure in the Iegs during BR. Ihis
explains the "Gaw 1egs" of the asttonauts as
beirq due, not onfy to Ioss of interstitial fluid
vo-Irfile tut also due to an increased venous tone,
thus adijrl to t.lle fhrid shift during u-9.

the present results add to the
understaldiig of the peripheral effects of CL,
Ltlich evidently acts as a peripheral afpha-
stirufator. Ihe main effect of CL is as a central
SNA depressor. this effect can be studied in Fig.
4, ldlere the splanchnic vasculai resistance
str.died with the irdocyanine method (7) durirq WI
ald CL (8). }{I per se depresses sNA, ard an
dditive effect of wI and CL shohrs a further
reduction of SVR down to 50% of control vaLues.
Ihis effect counteracts the increasd total
peripheral resistance which othervise i{ou1d be a
result of an increased alpha stjjnulation, so that
fall in mean atteria-l pressure lvas observed.
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CARDIOTASCTJIAR EFPECIS OF CIINIDIIIE D{JRING 20 HOIJRS EEAD DOiiN TrLT (-5" )

P. Norsk, F. Borrle-Petersen and J. Warberg
Auqmst Kroqh fiEtitute, ard Institute of ti.ledical physiology C, thiversity of

Copnhagen, Dednark

INIRODIEIIOI.I .
Bedrest at -5 degrees head down tilt

(BR), has beer used for siJrulatlon of a
microqravi"ty (u-g) enviiorurEnt on the hrnan
caldj"ovascular systsn (1). BR ard u-g produce a
central fluid shift result*g in a decreased
plasmavolurne. this is mediated by activation of
low pressure tEroleceptors in the intrathoracic
region carrsirg reduced anti diuretic hornDne
(ADH), ard reoin-aldosterone ptasma levefs (2).
CEthostati.c tolerance and exercj.se capacity is
reduced after tilt and space missj.ons (1,3.4,5).

Clonidine (CtO) is an antihypertensive
drug that lov,ers blood pressure alld decreases
sodj"um excretion (6). AleI1 et a1. (7) shovEd
that CLO durirE 7 days BR (-4 degnees ) prevented
hypovolgua frcrn the second day.

lie investigated the cardiovascu-Iar
effects of CLO durijq 20 h BR ard the effects of
CtO upon exerci,se capacity ard orthostatic
tolerance pre- ard post-BR.

MEIIIODS
Five yourq healthy mafes were

investigated twice with and without CL
accordirq to the sane protocol during 20 h BR.

Artelial pressures uere measured bl, a
sphlEfiDmanorEter, heart rate (HR) ard ECG
flronitored bV a scope, foiearm blood f]oi, (FBF)
ard specific venous comptiance (SVC) was
rneasured by venous occlusiion plethy$ography.
cardiac outp.rt (CO) ard trng tissue volurne (LTV)
L,y acetylene- ard afgon rebreathirq, ADH plasma
1eve1 bV radio ir runo assay, ard relatrve charqe
in plasma vo]urE (PV) by cha.ges in henatocrit
and henoglobin. Orthostatic tolerance was
measured pre- ard post-BR by tah,er Eody l,legative
Pressure (LBNP) following the Skylab protocol
(1.5). LBNP-tolerance v/as irdj.cated try the
subject at the sldden occurrence of nausea.
Drrirg LBNP HR, ard ItsF r4rere measurd.
Sulnaxiral (I50 Watts) ard maximal exercise
capacity (steF ise 30 Watts lncrqnents every 3
min.)uere performed pre- and post BR on a
brcycle ergorcter nhj-l-e tlR ard oxygen uptake
(vo2, Dougl"as nethod ) lrere measured.

the subjects received an oral dose of
0.I5 ,rgx3 daily startirg 24 hours tEfore the
eksperiment .

RESULTS
plean arterlaf pressure (t{Ap) 1n the

supine position before BR d1d not charge durirg
CtD compa.red to control without CLO (CIR) (85,/5
(MEAN/SE) ard 84/3 rmrE respectivety) (Fiq. t).
CLo lolrered HR fio{r 69/4 to 58,/2 bgi (p<O-02)
ard @ from 7.53/0.65 to 6.54/0.21 l/hin; stroke
vo.Iune (SV) i-ncteased fro.n 108/7 to 113/8 n1. BR
per se increased MAP frorn 84/3 to 94/4 r.0lntu
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(P<0.05). CID cotrnteracted this effect. turirq
BR HR, ard O were Io$/er durinE On than in theqIR situatlon.

CLO increased forearm vascular resistance
(FVR) as well as total peripheral resrstance
(TPR) pre-BR in the supine restijq position(Fig. 2). Dlrtg CIR-BR FVR j.ncreased from
95l12x10 PRU to 201l36xlo pRU; TpR increased
fron 0.6410,05 to 0.89/0.02 pRU. CLO had no
ftrrther significant influence on FVR durirq BR
even if lPR terded to increase from O.ZIIO.OS to
0.89/0.I PRU-

Ct,o decreased SVC p!.etilt in the supineposition ard correspondirgly an increase in L1I/
yas.seel (FiS. 3). Drrinl BR SVC was unchanged
i"n the CIR situation rhile CID+BR increased tiisparaiEter. LI/ was increased withjr the first
Iro. y durlnq C'I-or-BR (frorn O.9gl0.06 to I.O5l0.13
1) brt later decreased (0.79/0.14 after 2Oh BR).
BR increased Lfi the first G hours fr.m
0.89/0.05 to t.OOl0.08 (p<0.01) brt LTV
decreased durirg the fotlowirq 14 hours to
0.'79/0.08. pv deeeased due to BR W D.A/2-B%
{:"I- ?0 h BR (significantty after tS n an,
P<0.0L) rlhj.le CLO+BR decreased pV more rapidly
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brt to the sare extent. LBNP tolerance was
decreased due to BR (9.0,4.9 min pre-BR to
5.2/0.5 rLin post-BR). Ct,o ard BR did not change
this effect 19.6/2.2 ni,n pre-BR ard 4.5/1.4 mjn
post-BR). m during -30 rmtq LBNP was increased
after CIR-BR (frorn 10?/9 bgn pre- to 120/6 Lptl
post-BR ) et1i1e BR+cto did not rrodify HR at -30
lrmt! (93/6 afi 93/12 mmtts. respectively). HR

increa-sed after CIR-BR durirg sut naxjfial
exercise {134/5 tEm pre-BR ad \49/9 bgn post-
BR); BR ard CL also increased HR at suhnaxiraf
exercise (127/6 bpin pre-BR ard 139/12 bpn post-
BR) t{rt at a fower level- ADtl dld not chaflJe
siginificantly rrith tinte durirq CIR-BR (3.6/0.?
pgll pre-BR ard 2.6/0.2 post-BR) or during
CtorBR (4.2/1.5 pglI pre-BR ard 2.8/0.3 post-
BR)- CI.o did not affect ADH plasma levels.

DrsclJSSroN.
At the high pressrre (arterial) side of

the circu-Iation BR auqnented IPR, FVR, ard !lAP,
probably due to an increased peripheral
vasoconstrictor tonus - BR induced a higher levef
of stress as HR was increased duri.rq LBIIP ard
subnaxifial exercise post-BR. ltte sarie effect was
fourd after the Skylab ard the Apollo mlssions
(3,4,5). Cm counteracted the ancrease in MAP

dlrirq BR due to a decrease in CO ard HR. ltris
is accomplished hy the stinulation of t-lle alpha-
adrenergic receptors in the depressor area of
medul-la obLorgata (8). CLo i-ncreased FvR ard IPR
due to stirnulation of the perlpheral alpha
receptors (8). Ihe post-BR tachycardia durinl
LPlw ard exercise stless is reduced by o-o due
to the ceitral nervous effect of the drug.

At the loi, pressure (verpus ) side of the
cirsulation BR per se did not charqe SVC in the
forearm. Ihis parameter is r€duced by CLO pre-
BR. this concuts with the concomittant
increa"sed LIV. BR]CIO reduced LlV and pV more
rapidly than BR a1one, proba.bly because of the
jncreased intrathoracic bloodvoluie irduced ty
CtO. the ADH p.Lasma Ievel lras not charqed in the
5 sribjects due to BR or to BRiCLO.

In conclusion: the stress irduced try 20
hours BR is counteracted tV the central.
depressor effect of Ct.o on the heart. The
peripheral effect of CLO increasj"ng fr/R, venous
tone, ard LlV enhances the adaptation to the u-g
cordition.
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CARDIAC AND CEREBRAL VASCULAR ADAPTATION TO GRAVITATIONAL SI'RESSES IN MAN

ALDO BELLUSCHI

OSPEDALE MAGGIORE "CA' GRANDAI' 201OO MILAN , I TALY

General notions of the influence of the
gravity force on general and cerebral blood
flow are already known;on the contrary the
ways and processes by which the human
organism reacts to it, panticularly in the
encephalic area,have not been specified yet
Many are the mechanisms that take part in
the contaol of the cerebral blood f1ow,
changlng in their reciprocal relations,
different from person to person, so that it
appears impossible to draw absolute concfu-
sions or to state 1aws. We can however
investigate the reactions of the human body
in different situations to the gravity
force.

A polygraphic method, consisting of ce-
rebral rheogram (REG), digitaL plethysno-
graphy and phonocardiogram (Pcc) was used
to analyse the behaviour ol the cerebral
vascular resistances and that of the
cardiac output. The REG wave must be regar-
ded as the linear recopding of a tridimen-
tional phenomenon, i..e. the variations that
the stroke volume undergoes passlng through
the arterial and venous vessels of a cere-
bral area, for j.nstance the left Sylvi.an
artery area. The digital plethysmogram is
assumed to compare the geneaal peripheral
pulgatior. to the cerebral one, By the PCG

we know the systolic and diastolic time
intervals. By thj.s method r{hich proved to
be safe, non-invasive, easy to perform and
of highly informative value, recordings of
cardiac and vascular reactlons were perfor-
med in healthy subjects undergoing passive
changes of posture in three different mo-
ments ( fig. 1 ) r

a.- from vertical (9Oo) to horizontal (Oo)
with the body in a crouched posture.

b.- from vertical (9Oo) to horizontal (Oo)
with the body in a sitting posture.

c,- rotation of the body, stretched, from
upright (9oo) to head-down (-35")

One of the main effects of the rotation of
the body is the shift of the blood mass
towards the sloping parts of the body.

This displacement occurs in different
in our examples, both for quantity and
speedr little in the fiast, remarkable
the second and heavy in the third.

E..dl.o !hd E.r.b..l v..cul.F .d.p!.rtoh
gFavlr.!lo^.1

ways

t;
..,-

i

$0r)
1J \Ea) t

ia.

In the first case (fig.1 a) the rotation
of the heart-br,ain axls determines a rela-
tive rise in the diastolic time interval
while the systolic output is unchanged. The
cerebral pulse shoivs 1itt1e changes essen-
tially consisting in a slight delay of the
venous outflow. By superituposing the two
waves the changes are evident. (fig.2 a)

c6..bF.t v..cut.F ,..otlvtr y co g.ovrratton.t

I (.)
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In the second case (fig.1 b) the diasto-
lic tine interval rises from O.36I to O.39rr
while the systolic time interval .ises
from o.3o" to O.39I from whlch we infer an
increase in the cardiac output. The REG

wave shows a reduction in amplitude and a
delay in the venous outflow. The super-
imposing of the waves gives evidence of
these changes. ( flg.2 b) .

In the third case (lig.1 c), which
should be regarded as an excess model , we
find an elective increase ot- the systolic
time interval lrom O.34" to o.40, and a
noticeable variation of the cerebral pulsei
the REG wave is higher, greater in ampli-
tude and delayed in the venous segment.
(iig.2 c).

During this investigation the influence
of the tidal breathing has come out.
( fig.3 ) .

CHANGES OF THE CEREBRAL CAPILLARY PULSE AND

SYSTOLIC TIMES IN TIDAL BREATHING

Fystole diastole.
-".-',.t--di"=t"re :r-! ------ - -i- - -- - --- - -- -- - --l

inspi rat i on
expiration

.:l
-lj j't

!:

A careful observation of the REG

records confirms that the cerebral pulse
shows different and constant characteristic
depending on the in- and expiratory phases.
The morphology of the apex or_ the REG wave
is rounded in the expiratony phase and
sharp in the expiratory one: this fi.nding
suggests different modes of pulsation of
the cerebral capillary artero-venous net-
work, Tidal breathing applies constant
influence on the ceaebral blood flow,
specially on the venous outflow determin-
ing a rhythmical dilatation and constric-
tion of the artero-venous capillary
vessels ( fig.4 )

To illustrate how the single influence
of gaavitational vector and tidal breath-
ing integrate, we report cardiac and
cerebral vascular reactions to changes of
posture and to in- and expi.ratory phases.
(fj.g.5)

In conclusion, we can say that:
- the influence of the gravitational

vector, which is constant in its diaec-
tion, changes in the different postures,
in the arterial and venous network, in
the brain and in the peripheral area;

- The gravitational vector is a stimulus
for the regulatio. of the arterial tone

- The -qravitatlonal vector, associated
with the thorax be1lows, is a coeffici-
ent of the venous outflow and as such
a stimulus to the cerebral capillary
vascular reactions. During inspiration
the venous outflow gets quicker,within
the sku11 it induces a depression which
determlnes a capi 1laro-venous vaso-
di latat i on .

b

c
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INlRODUCTION-SkeletaI Duscle requlred to con-
tract agaltrst Barkedly lncreased physlcal loads
eay shol{ chaoges lncludlng 1ncleased nass (1).
Then chronlcally centrlfuSed rats, belng exposed
to such lncreaseal 1oads, should show lncreases 1n
mass of muscle aod possLbly other body coDpooents!
In fact, nass of the total body Eusculature de-
c.eases 1n centrlfuged lats (6). If thi6 de-
crease refleets the rlet lnfluence of opposlng fac-
tors, the effect of the load factor nlgh! neverthe-
less be denotrstrated stat1st1cally. In any case,
the load effect of centllfugatloo should be clear-
est lrhen comparlng sedenlary aDd active groups
slnce physlcal act{vlty exposes the nejor postural
and locoEotor nuscles to the lncleased load of cen-
trlfugation. The present study ls designed to test
these po6slbilitie6.

MIffiODS-The 2levels of each experl-uental varl-
able (acceleratlon, actlvlty and diet) fo11orr.
ACCELERATIoN: 19 (1.149)
ACTMTY: Restrained lExercised
DIET: ctrow lutrat lcrrou lurrat
croup synbols: IgRc IIARI lrgrC l16rr

The plan at 3.14g ls ldenttcal. There were 6 nale
Spra8ue-Dasley raEs, 9 weeks of age (one per cage)
In each of the 8 experfue[tel groups which lrere
eatched ln iDltial mean body nasses. The groups
at 3,149 were chronlcally ceirtllfuged as descll-
bed previously (5) for 12 days wh1ch allowed th€m
to achLeve a new steady state of l{ve oass. The 1g
Broups were sl-nllar1y caged and treated at terres-
trlal 8rav1ty.

The restralned rats wele io cages r"2x body vol-
une atrd the exercised ones 1lved in runnlng rrheelB
(Watmann MfB. Co., Belrl-oore, MD) propeUed by
thelr ad llb actlvlty.

The dlet groups were provided ad 11b wLth elther
a pelleted colmerclal chol, (Wayne) ot a custoD aade
pa6te dlet rrith 602 fat descrlbed prevlously (5).
Rata consuDe 50-602 nore caLorles as the h18h fat
dlet than a6 cho!., borh at 1E atld at 3.189 (7).

Dlasection of the decapltated rats has been de-
scribed (3). After recordlng fresh Easses of 1n-
dLvlduaL organs the coDpoaeots at.e lecorobln€d lnto
3 categories, (carcass, 6kln and vlscerai q,hlch are
tleated as ulllts durlng freeze dlying and fat ext-
ractlon. Net body nass la llve ness less Eaaaea of
fur, gut content and bladder content. Carcaes
(skinned evlscerated body $,irh bratn renioiEi'f-
closely approxl-mates the musculo-skeletal systeo.
ChaoSes observed in the carcass are probably equal-
Iy descrlptLve of muscle and bolte slnce lhe fat-
free carcass, as prepared here, appears falrly con-
sls[ent at 882 muscle and 122 bone (unpublished).
Vlscera is a pool of all abdotolrlal, thoraclc and
retroperltoneal vi6cera !r1th braln added.

The effect of the three experlx0erlta1 varlables
on each body composltlon paraneter were evaluated
statlstlcalfy by 3-!ray analysls of varlance (9).

l4E

RBSt[TS-Durlng lhe flrst 2-6 days of cerrrlfuga-
tlon l1ve body Dass of centrlfuged Broups dropped
to new steady states at 80-852 of lhe respectlve
-1& Erouns, a response sLnilar to earller findiDgs(6,7), In groups exerclsing during centrlfugation

wheel-runnlng dropped to tlearly zeto by day 3, then
rapldly recovered. The exercls{tlg group neans
(meters/24 hrslsE) calculared for ce[trifugatlorr
days 4-12 were: lgEc - 48031791, lEEr - 47891650,
3gEC - 191133, and 3&EF - 422!54.1he lesrratned
rats, alrays lrr preclsely the same orlefltatlon,
probably d1d not turn alound wlthin thelr cages.

Body coraposltlon results are glven iII Tables 1
and 2. Statlstically slgnlflcan! effects of the
indlvldual varlables (there were no lnteractions)
aae sumarlzed 1n coluDo 6, Tabfe 2. The tabulated
pareoeter6 are listed in a proglesslve mamer.
Thus an observed change io the flrst, net body nas6,
may lnvolve chanSes irl arly cohblnatlon of fat, fa!-
free so11d6 and water. A change 1n lhe flext para-
neter, fat-free Dass demonstrates persisteBce of the
chalge after fat has been removed. A charge ln fat-
free dly rrass indlcates that tlssue sol1ds particl-
paled ln the change and f1naI1y a change ln nass of
water lndicates partlclpetiofl of that fluld ln the
change. The fresh olgans were not indlvldually
subjected to 6LEI1ar chemlcal analyses, lle see
that the acceleratlon varlable changed 18 of the 20
me.rsur@ents, all but one with P<.01. In each case
groups at 3.149 < those a! lg es reported prevlously
(6). The dlet varlable uas Dore ll$ited lhan acce-
leratlon ln its effects. pooled viscera of groups
on cho, > lhose on hlgh fat diet. Values for fat-
free nass, fat-free dry nass, and wateE content
suggest that both so1lds and rrate! contrlbuted to
thi6 dlfference. Also chor groups > high fat groups
in ftesh hasses of llver and k1dney6. F1na1ly the
actlvlty vallable was assoclaEed wlth the folloirlng
changes, nrost of thed at the ?<.05 1eve1. Exerclsed
gloups < restrained groups in oet body mass, fat-
free body mass and fat-free dry body mass. Body
eater conlefit dld not contrlbute and thls reductlon
ls ascrlbable largely !o losses 1n sol1d6. Exerclse
groups < restralned groups ln fat-free, fat-flee
dry and rate! Dasses of sklD, indlcating that both
so11ds and water contributed to this differelce.
Flna1ly, exercised groups < restrained groups in
fat-free dry masses of carcass and pooled viscera
atrd 1n ftesh Dasses of l1ver and kLdnevs.

Although no! lncluded ln the tables, both masses
and perceotages of fat ln the total body, carcass,
viscera and skln changed In lesponse to each exper-
i.oental varlable (rith some lnteractlons between
variables), conflrDlng the extaeDe lab11ity io body
fatness (4,5). By co[trast, weter as a perceEtage
of fat-free body, catcass, vlaceta and skin shorreal

]?. ctBnses corroboraElDg early repor!s of constancy(2). I[ the el8ht Eroups waEer ln the fat-free
body rarged frotu 72.36 to 12.652.

DISCUSSION-The hypothesl.s rhet increased physlcal

RESPONSE OF Rr{T BoDY CoMPoSITION 10 SIMII1TANEoUS EXERCISE AND CENTRII'UCATION AT 3.
Grover C. Pltts and Jlro Oyama

Department of Phystology, Scllool of Mediclne, Unlverslty of Virglnla,
ClBr1ottesv111e, VA 22908, USA and Blonedlcal Research Dlv.,

Anes Re6earch Center, Moffett Fle1d, CA 94035, USA.
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load dur1n8 chronlc cenlrifugation conlrlbutes to
boily coEposltlon chaoges observed 1n centrlfuged
rats ls now doubtful. Consldering fa!-free arld
fet-free dry [asses of the total body aod the car-
cass we see that centrlfugatlon collblned wlth
elther $heel-runnln8 or restralnt reduced these
aa36es to 't852 of the respectlve 1& values, 1.e.,
the sane result lr1th elther sedentaly rats or rats
luDDlng severaL huBdred Eeters/day. If ar effect
of cettrlfugatloo-loduced load were presett but

Net Body
Fat free: Body

Ca!casa
Vlscera
Skln

Pat free dry: Body
Carcass
Vlscera
Sktlr

htdden by opposlng factors, analysis of varlance
should reveal lt as an lntelactlon between accele-
ration and olher vartables but there were no such
1nleraction6. Posslbly centrlfugatlon influences
body conposltlon by direct effects on Eetabollsm,
as hypothesized (8), which are lndependent of the
loadiog Dechanlsta.

In general the tables reemphaslze the prevadlng
lnflueDce of chronlc cetrtrlfugatlon (changlng 18
of the 20 neasur€oents) after only 12 days exposure.

RIrERENCES- l.Astrand, P.-0. and K.Rodah1. Te)<tbook of work Phy6tology. New York:McCraw-IItt1 Book Co.,
2nd ed.1977,p,414, 2.Pace, N. and E.N.Rathbun. J.Blol.Chem 158:685,1945. 3.?ace, N., D.f.Rahlmann end
A.E.So1lh. Report EPI- 79-1, Envlronnental ?hystology Laboratory, Univ. of Callfornla, Berkeley,1979.
4.Pltts, c.C. Uetabolisn 21t469,1978. 5.Pltt6, c.C. and L.S.BuLl. Am,J.?hysiol. 232 tRiS-F!44 ,1977 .
6,Pl.tts, G.C., L.S.Bu11 and J.Oyatna. An.J.PhysLo7.223rL044,L972. 7.P1tts, c.C., I.S.BuLl and J.Oyana.
Ab.J.Physlol. 228t114,7975. 8.SnLth, A.H. and R.R.8urton. The Physlologist 23:Supp1.,Dec.1980. 9.Soka1,
R.R. and F.J. Rohlf. Biometry. San Franslsco: W.ll. Freaan afld CoDpany. 1969.

lab1e 1. Body CoBposltlon at 1C. Group meao oasses I SE.
nxerclsed Cholr Exerclsed HlFat Restralned Chow Restralned iFat

Water ln: Body
Carcass
Vlacera
S krn

33818
282!8
)-19!6

37 .8!1.2
47 .2!L.0
77 ,5!1.7
4 8. 9 11.4
8.34!.27
13,8!,2
20516
13014

29.511.0
33.410.8

.51 .8
31r.37
531.07
7 31.10
371.06
291.05
481.009

Fresh Organs:
Llver
Genltalla
l(ldneys
Breln
Lungs & lrachea
lleart
Adrenals

IJ

1.
2.
1.
0.

Table 2. Body
Exerclsed

composition of Sroups at 3.148. Group Dean oasses I
Chou Exercised/lllFat Restialned/Chow Restralned

SE

lFat
Net Body
Fat free: Body

Carca6e
Visce!a
Skin

Fat free dry: Body
Carca6s
VLscera
Skln

Water 1n: Body
Carca6g
Vl6cera
Skin

Fresh Olgans!
Llver
Genitalla
Kldneys
Bralo
Lungs 6 Tlachea
Hea!t
Adrenal6

Statlstically slgnlflcan! results of the lndlvtdual conponeots,
data of both tables) are indlcated lIl column 6. A(P<.01) and a
of accelerallon, B (U) of dlet and C (9) of actlvlty.

(3-way analysis of varlance calculated on
(.01<?<.05) lndlcate slBnf lcant ef f ects

S lflcance

A,B,C
A
A,.!.,.9

c

r', 
"

B

A,C
A,g

A,B

A

A
A

9.7!.3
6.841.18
2.29!.06
1.541.04
2,05!.12
1.11i.04
.073 i.009

a
A c

302!12
285111
18117

35.6tL.4
41 ,5!2.8

290118
26)-!t6
169110

34.O!2.L
42.0!.2,6

18 .0!2.4
49.0i1.6
8 .361 .3 3
14.01.7

71.813.8
46.0!2,6
7 .22r,42

32516
293!6
18814

4 0.311.3
48.4r1.9
80.2r1.8
51.410.9
8.851.29
14.01.8

201!9
L32!5

30.3rI.1
33.512.1

190112
12318

26.8!t,7
2 9 ,511.8

21315
13613

31.5r1.0
34.411.3

12.6!,1
8.0011.3
2.59!,09
1.631.07

I . 211.06
.069r.006

11.1i. 7

8.041.70

1.531.14
2.141.10
1.121,07
.0621.002

13,9
7 .77
2.68
1.63
2,28
L,24
.065

6
94
14
08
10
l0
006

240!6
232!5
14814

34.4!t,7
34.51r.2

247!7
230!7
15113

30.011.4
34.911.7

267 !9
242!.7
15514

3 r. 010.9
37.9 iI. 7

62.911,3
41,011.0
6.901.16
10.11.3

64.4!t.4
41.3r0.8
6.29!.29
10.71.4

266!5
25t!4
16012

35.3t0.5
39,111.3
69. 1r0.8
43.9!0.1
7 .70!,23
11.8r ,4

66.811.8
42.7!1.2
6,22!.46
11.81.6

16715
10713

27.5!t.6
24 .4!1,0

77 o!4
11012

23,7!7.1
24.3i1.3

182i3
tt6!2

27.6!0.4
21 ,3!t,0

L7 5!
712!

24.8!

5
3
0.6
1.1

10.91.4

2,20!.07
1.4 51.08
1,I3t.08

.901.03
.0641.003

9.01.5
1 .O7!.32
2.141.08
1.611.07

.981.04
.067r.004

11.81.3
6.931.10
2.42!.06
t. 5 7i.13
2,L4!.06
1.111.06
.0741.005
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EVIDENCT FOR ARRESTEO BONE FORMATIOII DURING SPACEFLIGHT

R.T. Turner, J.D,8obyn, P, Duvall, E.R. Morey,
D.,1. Baylink and l,l. Spector

VA l'!edicat Center, Char'leston, SC 29403; l4edical University of
South Carolina, Char]eston, SC 29425; NASA-Ames Research Center,
Moffett Field, CA 94035; and VA Medical Center, Tacofla, l,lA 98493.

I NTRODUCTIOI.I

Bone fornati o
of growi ng rats
defect is qui ck I
rhe fl i ght (1, 2)

n is reduced in the long bones
duri ng spaceflight (1,2). This
y corrected upon tennination of
. The cause of this reversible

inhibition is not known but is probably directly
associated with r€duced mechanical Ioading of
the skeleton during the near weightlessness of
spaceflight. To address the question of whether
the bone formed in space is unusual we studied
the morphol ogy of bone made at the tibial dia-
physis of rats prior to, during, and following
spacef'light. !le report here evidence of arrest
lines in the bone formed in space suggesting
that bone formation ceases along portions of the
peri osteum duri ng spaceflight.

I'IETHODS

Two to three month old rats |€re flown on
18.5 - 19.5 day orbital spaceflights aboard
Cosmos 782, 936, and 1129 biological satel'lites.
Animal care, preflight and postflight activities
liere performed by the Soviets as described pre-
viously (1,2). A flight control group l{as main-
tained for each experiment aboard an identical
earth based spacecraft and exposed, as closely
as possible, to flight conditions; including
acce'leration, noise, shock and vibration of
launch and reentry. The rats received tetra-
cycline prior to spaceflight and 3-6 days
folloxing the end of the flight. The rats used
in these studies were sacrificed at 25 (Cosmos
782 and 936) or 29 days (Cosnos 1129) post-
f'light. Ground sections were prepared from the
left tibia dt the tibia-fibula junction (3).
The sections were mi c roradi og raphed (4), and
then viewed with visible light, UV and scanning
el ect ron mi croscopy.

RESULTS
Arrest lines were detected near the perios-

teal surface of tibiae from rats flown in space
and not sacrificed until 25-29 days fol'lowing
recovery (Figure l). Although arest l'ines
appear to be a norma'l occurrence 'in aging rats
the'ir formation is greatly accentuated by space-
flight. Also, arrest lines are found in tibiae
from suspended rats, suspension being a ground
based model sinilar to spaceflight in that the
hind limbs are mechanically unloaded (5). Since
suspension as well as spacef'light results in de-
creased bone formation (1,2,5) it seems likely

Tabl e I

Properties of arrest I ines.

Conditions ln
whlch accentuated

1. Spacefl ight2. Suspension
3. A9in9

Location during
spacefl ight and
su spen sion

At or near
2nd tetracycl ine
I abel

1

Physical Properties l. Density I ess
than surrounding
bone matrix

2. Fractures trans-
mitted al ong
'I ength

3. No acid phos-
phatase activity

FIGURE 1. A representatlve ground sec on from
the tlbla of a rat florn aboard Cosmos 1129.
The lighting is obl lque. The arrow points to a
prom i nent arrest I ine,
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F IGURE
ground
aboard
a rre st
darker
cat i ng

2. A representative nicroradlograph of a
section from the tibia of a rat flown
Co$os 1129. The arrow points to an
line, Note that the arrest llne ls
than the surrounding bone matrix indi-
that lt is less dense than the matrix.

that the arrest'l ine is a manifestation of thls
inhibition.

Arrest lines are bel ieved to occur rhen bone
fornation ceases along a front and ls then
reinitiated at a later polnt in time. Some pro-
perties of arrest lines are suEnarized in Table
1. Unlike a cement line arrest lines fom a
snooth boundry and do not stain for acid
phosphatase activ ity. Thus, osteocl astic
resorption does not occur between cessation of
bone formation and its later reinltlation. The
arrest'line associated yith spacefllght is
located at the position of the second tetra-
cycline labe'l . As a result, lt is not visible
in animal s sacrificed lrmediately followinq
spacefl ight. These observations imply that bone
formation hal ts along portions of the periosteal
surface and remains hal ted at those sites untll
the fl ight is termlnated at ,hich polnt for-
mation is relnitiated. Arrest lines muld not
be present if the bone fonnation rate had merely
decreased to a reduced level .

Ihen visualized by mic rorad iog raphy {Figure
2) it is clear that arrest lines are less
mineral lzed than the surrounding bone rEtrix,
Also, ihen vierred by scanning el ectron
microscopy it appears that bone fractures rore
readi'ly at the site of an arrest 'l ine. These
observatlons suggest that arrest llnes are a
zone of weakness and their formation nay result
in decreased bone strength in spite of nor-
mal ization of bone formation folloring fl ight
(6) .

Turner, R.T., E.R. l.lorey, C. Liu, and D.J.
Bayl ink. Al tered bone turnover during
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Bone formation ls nonunlform along the clr-
cumference of the tlblal diaphysls in b{o month
old rats and is rel ated to mechanlcal stress. A
reductlon ln mechanlcal loading is a like'ly
explanation for decreased bone formation durlng
spacefl lght (7). The occurrence, location, and
morphol ogy of arrest llnes suggest that they are
a vlslble result of the phenomenon of arrested
bone fornation. lt remaJns to be detennined
whether there are sltes rrhere bone fonnation
proceeds normalIy during spacefl ight.
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VALIDATION OF A NEg METHOD FOR STUDYING THE EFFECTS OF VIBRAIION ON THE PRIMATE SPINE

P. QUANDIEU - C. NOCUES

Laboratoire cenllal de Biologie A610spatisle
section BiorD6canique - 5bis, avenue de La Porte de Sevres

75731 - PAR1S ArR XV
In 3 years, 17 alliBa1s have been equipped with structurets dynamic respooses ? basically depends
niniature accelerometers. Only 4 aniluals r.lere on how !re1l the accelerooeters have been fixed into
retained for fiDal re6ults aad interpretation: positioD.
the6e oere aninals for ohich 9 validity test Checking that the trarBducels have beefl properly
were positive.As loog as all these conditions positioned is cartied out in three stages | - radio_
rere oet, reaults could be coflsidered as signi- logy - assessment of the eorking behavior of the
ficant.They cafl be sumalized as fo11ol.rs:
whefl stioulated by vibration, the intervertebEal
disc behaves as a lor-pass filter: this filter
is linear, evetr l.hen the anpl.itude of stioule-
tion accelelation reaches relatively high leve1s
(0.4 c).
Muscle activity causes a variation in the discts
tran8f er propertie6 : muscle contraction improves
its low-pase properties (Iovrer transoission in
the high-frequency range); 6uscle relaxa!iofl
causea a translatioD of filter propertie6 to-
eards the high frequency ra[8e (transoission at
80 llz inproves rJith nembutal and curare).
ReDoval of Ehe nucleus pulposus causes a shif!
in regonance to rhe high frequency range, lhe
occurrence of uoD-liDearity aDd a serious
increase in tratrsfer toeardE the high frequency
tanBe of the luobar discs neerest the sacrulo.

The type of acceleratory and vibratory aggression
encountered in aeronautics, and during launch end
reentry phases of oaaoed spaceflightB, is often
excepiiooally iltense. This has led us to devise a
way of studyinS lhe consequences of this type of
aggression on the spinal colu&tr.

Our studies eere carried out itl the laboratoly.
lJe Eook a light-$eight pliDate and iEplanted oinia-
ture accelerooeters anterioaly on its veltebral
bodie6. These devices allowed us to study the oecha-
nical behaviour of the lunbar spine when the a[i.D6I,
seated and subjected to roediuE-aEp1i tude vibration
6tiDu1i, gave a Euscle respon6e under the effect of
injected pharDacodyDaoic drugs.

The surgical technique iavolved consisted in
screwing clips ooto the anterior surface of the
vertebral bodies, The miniature acceleEooeters sere
then inserted into these c1ips.

The equipDent used to study the effects of vi-
bration on the luEbar coluorl is sholln in the first
slide. ADoog other items it includes a real-tioe
two-channel analyze! able to calculate lhe traEsfer
function of the iEtervertebral- discs, es tel1 a6
their correlation aod cohelence funclions.

Any atteEpt to Inake a physiological interpretation
of such atr experioent is fraught eith error unless
it can be absolutely certain tha! the obtained
signals are valid. The question : how velid are the

transducers - histology of the vertebrae.
X-ray exaoination. The purpose of this investi8ation
i;E-ifieaElhat the lrarsducers are all on the same
plane. tlthen checkinS for a fault ir parallelism be!-
I,een transducers, one evaluates lhe aEount of error
on the amplitude of lhe signal linked to the degree
of tra[sducer slant relative !o gravity (absolute
error) and to the neighbouring detector6 (relative
error), This error varies as the cosine of the angle
by rhich the transducers are out of plane. In the
example shor..n here, the absolu!e maximum error is
8' ,which is equivalent to a I Z er:ro! in signal
amplitude (cos 8' = O.99).

This error is no grealer lhan lhe noise from the
aagnetic recorder. It can therefore be considered
accePtable.
Second test of validil : halDonic distorsion analy-

s. It s stud ed D a O-l0O llz analysis band.
Earoonics amplitudes are given in dB, and the 16 Hz
main supporting signal aDplitude of each specirum is
taken as a 0 dB reference value-

In an animal itl lrhich the trarsducers were left
in situ for a very long time (approxinately 45 days),
we found when they wele rejected that :
- hatmonic distorsion analysis showed high [on-
linearity in the moet securely positioded !ransducers.
The losest distorsion values were in signals from
the least well anchored accel-etometers .

Itese resulls are a 1itt1e surprising, but not
necessarily codtradictory. Ilarmonic distorsion ana-
lysis is awkrard to interplet, since it brings to-
Sethe! udder one roof distorsions in the excitation
sig[a1 (vibratiog table), the tlansfer characieris-
tics of the structure being studied, afld the quality
of transducer atchorage. (The transducer is used in
a frequency band in which it is pelfectly linear).

Lastly, absolute certainty of proper transducer
positioning cooes ftoD histology of the analooy
involved. This is the third test of validiry,

A macroscopic vier of a clip screred into 6 ver-
tebra sholrs that th€ depth of the screw is not grea-
ter than one h61f fhe thickness of the veatebral
body.

Itistology by D! NoGUES C. has shown that implanra-
tion technique is ioproved by drilling rhe hole in
the bone corlex iofiediately prior to transducer iu-
plantation.

HistoloSy of saople6 taketr from the vertebral
bodies in the transducer ioplatrtation area shows !r,o
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different types of lesion. The first (withour
drilling) consists of l[icrofractures of bone 1a-
me1lae in regenerating fibroblast tissue. Regenera-
tion is not yet conplete aad, in lhe zone of daha-
ged tissue, conglomerates of fibrin and necrotic
cells catr sti11 be seen. This lesion seems to have
been caused by compression of spongy bone during
ioplartation. The second (oith drilling), The
second type of lesion is loore liDited and involves
only the imediaEe area of bone loss caused by
transducer inplantation I necrosis is minimal, and
there is no secondary infection. Ever the vitalily
of the bore 1amel1ae in contact oilh the transdu-
cer does not seen to have been endangered, and
heoatopoiesis i6 Eaintained in the implantation

Thus, the conclusion does seeo to be that
HISTOLOGY 13 THE BEST WAY OF CHf,CKING THAT T1II
TRANSDUCERS ITAVE BEEN PROPERI,Y POSITIONED.

Confidence in the validity of the obrained sigrals
and in the processi[g systen tesEs on :

- linearity - stationariEy - ergodicity.
I sould like to reDind you, if I nay, rhat as

long as the condition of linearity is Eet, the disc
opetator is a convolution operator. If the condi-
tions of statio[arity and er:godicity are oet, then
the use of the Fourie! transforD over a finite
period is justified.

Linearity studies were carried out in several
tests,
a) Study of harmouic distorsioE shorrg that the to-
ta1 1evel of distorsion is about 3 Z for srinuli
of the order of a felr tenlhs G. But the iuvestiga-
tion loses a lot of iEs usefulDess because the
excitation signal is already rich in harEonics
itself and consequently, in the 1eve1 of disc dis-
lorsion, it is iopossible to disringuish disc-
based non-linearities from non-Iinearities due to
the excitation Bignal.
b) Theoretically, a system is linear if it coDplies
rrith the principle of superposition.

In this relatiooship there are t\ro features i
- homogeneity : if input is multiplied by a sane
constant factor, oirlput is also Eultiptied by this
6aDe faclor (effect proportioEal to cause).
- additivity : output resulting froD various inputs
is the sun of outputs resulting seperately from the
inputs (the effects of causes are additive).

Study of linearity under the heading of hooogenei-
ty ollly (effect proportional to cau6e) gives excel-
lent results.

AcceleroDele! signals are stored on magnetic tape
after digitalization, First- and second-order
moulents are then calculated.

Homogeneity rra8 tested in lhe secotd-order motoent,
The first-order moment is theoretically equal- to
zero (the mean of a sinusoidal signal can be consi-
dered perfectly acceptable, since it is \re11 eithiD
the order of precisioB of the equipoent, noroally
betweer 1 ad 2 Z).
c) Coherence fuDction: the transfer fu[ctioD, as
calculated by the SD 360 analyzer, is a lineariza-
tion of the biological Eode1, since it is a cohe-
rent transfer function. This approximation can be
oeasured through the study of the cohelence function

If the coheEence functio[ value is less thaD l,
three possibilities carl be consideredl
l) the systeD connecting the t!'o signals (the

intervertebral disc) is not linear ;

2) the system is linear but noise interferes with
the signal ;

3) noise interferes \rith a non-linear signal.
Yet, the reverse does no! hold: a cohereDce func-

tion equal to I does not ipso facto ibply linearity,
Several types of stimula!ion (sinusoidal, suo of

sine,siDusoidal seeep) give cohelences of I on the
stitrIulation frequency Eithout lhe systeo being litpar.

In our experi.oents, coherence is significantly
decreased when transducers are incorrectly positio-
Ded. l4ten properly fixed, the coherence function is
greater lhaD O.99.

The lvo lot., coherence function values at either
end of th€ band are r:elated to stimulation of in-
sufficieDt intensity, causing a decrease in signal,/
roise ratio.

0tr1y those experiDeots lrere retained iD ehich
coherence lras equal to l.
d) Transformation of Gaussian si.gnals.rrooe of lhe
essentj-al features of GAUSSIAN signals is that they
retain their GAUSSIAN character through any linear
transformation, particularly through afiy linear fil-
tering process'r.

Here again, the reverse does no! hold: obtainiDg
e GAUSSIA,\ signal oheD stimulatirg a sysreo with a
CAUSS]AN sigral does not iDply that the syster4 is
lineai, In coDtrast, obtaiDing a non-cAUSSIAN signal
is aII absolute proof of Don-linearity. we have been
able to show lhe opposite by stitDulating an animal
with randon vibration: the histogram of amplitude
distributiofl l{as a GAUSSIA]I disEribution. Analysis
of the signal from the vertebra furlhest from the
vibrating tabLe (L3) shows good Darching between
the histograEs.

The considerable agreemen! betseen results obtai-
ned in these various tests on stable aoinals shorrs
good litearization of the disc filter, when the
latter is stiDulated by even fairly high 1evels of
vibration (in our study, less than or equal to
0.5 c).

Now that the 1iflearity probleE caD be coflsidered
settled, qrhat are the statistical featutes of the
sig[a1s obtained froD the disc systen ?

Applying the oethodology, study of these statis-
tj.cal features roeans epplyiDg the protocol shorn
as a diagram on lhis transparency,

Besides studying linearity in signal recording,
the time averages for a given physiolo8ical state
can be coopared, by repeatiog the experiEent over
the two folloDing days, lrith those fo! a fixed-
aoptirude vibratioD stibulus (statioEarity). Finally,
the compaliso[ betseen tine averages and space ave-
lages tests the systeDrs ergodicity.

lime averages were obtained from 50 or IOO effec-
tive acceleration values aeceived from different
vertebrae 6tinulated by differe[t levels of sinusoi-
da1 vibration : 0.1 - 0.2 - 0.4 C at t8,7 ltz.

The study of tioe averaSes gave oost satisfactory
results.

This study also brought to light tro facts that ue
might have expected.
- stationarity is all the more adversely affected
as the stioulating 1eve1 is higher and the output

signal.
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CHRONIC ACCELERATION AND BRAIN DENSIfi

L. F. Eoffnao aod A. ll. Smith

Departnent of Anl&al Physlology, Unlverslty of cauforola
Davls, Callforola 95616 USA

The biologlcal responses to Sravltalional
changes are various. Sore lndlcaLe a direct ae-
sponse to the aLtered Ioad [7] -- e.8., bone and
muscle, where a Earked hypeltrophy resul!6 upon ln_
creaslng the load they Eust support. Thele are
other re6ponses coEnonly observed in chronically
acceLeraled anlnals ln ihich a sloilar load-
responEe relatlonshlp 1s not apparent -- indlcat-
in8 a Lransductlon of lhe orlginal glavltatlonal
stimulu6. Exanple6 of these lattel effects are de-
creases ln glol,th rate, selective reduc!1on of
body lat, translen! aoorexla, l[lPalred therooreSu-
latlon and an lncreased plasoa proleln concentra-
tlon. SuperficlaLly, the transien! anorexla, de-
creased Srorth rate aod loss of body fat reseloble
the ae6ult6 of leslons in lhe lateral hypolhalanus
[4,8] -- and th16 has suggeEted lhat the hyPothal-
amus oay be involved 1Ir lhe trsnsductioo of the
gravltatlonal stiioulue to produce these effects.

The brain ls partly supported by the buoyant ef-
fect of the cerebrosplnal fluid, so that in 4!g
It has only a nlnor load -- e.9., in the 1500 grao
huoan brain, a negatlve buoyancy of about 50 gras
t6l. Ilowever, this load w111 be proportional to
the aoblent g!avlta!1o[a1 fleld -- so that at 2 G,
it wlIf approxloale 100 8raEs. Thls Load ousl be
borne by baalo t1s6ue, e.9., the hypothalaEus, Po-
tefltlal1y transduclnS the field stlmulus and Pto-
ducing netabolic reBponses.

METHODS

llature Po1lsh rabblts (Bixed sexe6' and about 3

year6 of a8e) wete expo6ed !o chroolc acceleration
rrlth a graded schedule that perhitted Physiologi-
ca1 adaptatlon to a 2.5 G fie1d. After varlous
tl.ne6 at 2.5 G, anillals wete sacriflced and the
braln and 6aop1e6 of the cetebrosplnal fluld and
heart ventrlcle lrere reooved. Density of brain
(Dbratn) and Eyocardlun (Drro) were deterolned by
cdi,iiing the uelght of tfi'd- tissue ln atr ('.Ju1.)
end urder water (llr"g..) -- lhe prlDcipte of
Archioedes. ltultlplylng th16 6peclflc travlty by
the der6lty of oater at 20"c (0.9982) yield6 the
fiIlal t1s6ue ded61ty, corrected uniforDly to 20oc:

Cerebrospinal fluld deo6lty (Dcsf) wa6 deter-
eined r4rlth a petroleuo ether-carbon tetrachlorlde
den6lty gradiert coluon, callbrated ulth standard
copper sulfale 6o1ution6 (checked lrlth a setrsltlve
hydr@etea), and coarected lo 20"c. Frco braln
nass (M5..irr) and denslty it ls posslble to calcu-
late the nass-speclfic braln load (negatlve buoyan_
cy) a6 gres weiSht per 100 gras brain mass:

M5131n - lDssf x (M6..1nlD6r.1n) I

-

''b raln

RESULTS/DlSCUSSION
The effect of chronlc acceleration l,as not utri-

foro alnong the varlous ti6sues studled. Although
body Eass was reduced by the lreatDent, as expect-
ed, no change was apparent 1n brai[ nrass or in the
denslty of cerebro6plnal flu1d (Tab1e 1) '
AcceleratlorFinduced cha[ges uere encountered 1o

llssue density, the myocardire exhtbitlng a tran61-
eut increase fo1lol,ed by an exPonentlal decrease
lorard a limlt and the bralD showinS an arith$et1c
lncrease in den6lty tlth contlnued exPosure !o 2.5
G (Iable 2). The values for brain aod cerebrosPi-
rtal fluid densitles in control alllma].s -- 0 llEe
at 2.5 G -- are conparable to, or wllhln the range
of values reported by others foa rabblts [1,3,5].

Acceleration_lnduced changes 1n braln load are
ob6erved cooslderlng lhe Ioad in a 1 G envlronnent
(Table 3), and these were found to be related to
trearent tine at 2,5 C (l):

tlas6-Specific Bral.n Load(at I C) ' 3.41 + 0.011t
[n=5, r - 0.981, p <0.01]

Of course, lhe actual brain load for the cen!r1fu8-
lng anioals 16 2.5-llEe6 that of the I G load
(Table 3), and inctease6 tovard a llolt s{th exPo-
sure tlme:

Il,a6s-Speciflc

ln = 5, r

Brain Load(at
9.45 -

= 0.981, P <

2,5
0.0

0.01

G

61

l
-0.13r

Density
ualr

urir_wr.,ater^""'"'
These date 6ug8est, then, that speciflc bralo

load ls not a regulaled Phetromenon, ard no Physlo_
1o81ca1 ptoces6es occur to atteouate the increased
load l-ropoEed by the hyperdynanic envlrorEent.

Control (n)

Table 1. l,lean body slze, blalrl size, and cerebrosPlnal fluid denslty (Dcsf) of chronlcally
accelerated and cootrol rabbtts (t 6tandard deviatlon) '

(n) cenErifuged (n)

(1)
(7)
(4)

(16) 1.61. r0.11
(16) 8.30 10.34
(9) 1.003910.0006

(23)
(13)
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1.97 r0.10
8.33 r0.32
1.003910.0011

8.31 10.33
1.003910.0007

A11 observatlons

Body l4ass (kg)
Brain Mass (g)
Dcsf,20'C
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Table 2.

TlDe at
2.5 C

(days) (n)

Table 3

Meen blain and Dyocardlal tlssue
denslties of chronlcally accel-
erated anal control rabbits (t
standard devl.ation).

0
12.8!7 .7
19. 811.5
26.3!I.7
35.0!4.4

(7)
(4)
(6)
(4)
(3)

1.039U0.00r4
1.041210.0028
1.041510.0014
1.0426r0.0017
1.0431J0- 0024

l. 0480:0.0042
r. 065810,0152
1. 051510.0034
1.047910.0022
1,046710. 0029

TISSIJT DENS ITY
Braln My oca rd iun

Mass-specific brain 1oad, calculeted
froo Eoean density at the exposure
periods indlcated. T1le value for Dcsf
is the Dean for all observations.

D.ro= o.z:e-o19T. t.ol6r
r=0999, p< 001

t.

-+ brain-' 2.0 000127

r =0978, <001
?0 ,0 r.0

Tll'lE AT 25G {days 3 S.E.}

Ihls equ.atlon lndicates that the 6tl.mu1u6 poten-
tial per unlt of blaln load 1ncrea6e6 L'lth body
slze -- even thouSh btain de[61ty decreaBes and
cerebrospinaL fluid deastty increase6. thls i6
consistent !d.th the general obsewed treater ef-
fect of acceleratio[ (reduclDg body 61ze aod fat
conteflt) r,Ith lncreasIng body size.
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GRAVITY ONLY DEPENDENT RECEPTOR FIELD
ITS SIGNIFICANCE IN ORBIT

OF TH

AL FL
E VESTIBULAR SENSORS:

IGHT

Gualtierotti,T.

ISTITUTo DI FISI0L0GIA UI4ANA Il UNIVERSITA' MILANo,14ILAN (ltaly)

SUMI'lARY

In the bul'l frog the gravity dependent recepti
ve field of tonic and phasic-tonic vestibular-
receptors covers nearly the entire 360" solid
angle. Consequently any given position of the
head will modify the adapted firing rate of
the entire family of statore ceptors , i n an or
derly pattern.
As a result, stationary responses to gravity
effectively modulate the evoked activity of
the vestibular receptors due to head movement.
In "0" q this organized gravity dependent pat
tern dilappears altering the amplitude and 116-

de of the vestibu'lar responses to head move--
ments, The problen is further conplicated by
the random "wandering" of the cell fipan fre-
quency which is orders of magnitude larger in
"0" g than on earth.

75

t5
t2

TIME ( SECOT{a,S I

Fig.l Response to tilt of a purely phasic vestibu-
lar receptor (3rd record from top) and a pha
si c-toni c statoreceptor (last record).

A phasic response only is recorded from the pha

sic receptor whereas the phasic-tonic receptof
shows both a tonic and a pronounced phasic pha-
se. From top:l'and 2orecords Z-Y acceleration;
abscissa:tirc in seconds.

In this paper the response to grav'ity of tonic and
phasic-tonic receptors only will be considered.
Their receptor field consists of two halves,one po-
sitive(increase of firing rate)and one negative(de
crease of firing rate)divided by 2 opposite limitEd
solid angles of few degrees in which no response to
the rotation of the gravity vectolis recorded(fig.
2:N.P.=Null Point).Normally the Null Points are si-
tuated at 90oapprox in respect of the position in
which the peak responses are recorded.lt is consi-
dered that at peak response the polarization vector
of the cel l is coincident with the gravity vertica'|.
l,lithin the field non linear syrmetric distributions
with a central peak or asymetric ones with on off
center peak are found.Very often the negative half
of the receptive field is only partially developed
as the rate of firing is rapidly reduced to o(fig.a

Fig.2 Receptive field of a phasic-ton'ic vestibuiar
statoreceptor during sixteen 360'vertica'l ro-
tation at l0'horizontal interva'ls one fron
the other.llote:in the bench position (origin
of the records on left)an adapted frequency
of discharge is ma'intained, During the verti-
cal rotation the field is limited to the po-
sitive phase,as at the onset of the negative
field the firing is quick'ly inhibited by the
head down rotati on. l'1ax imal response ( arrowed

In the bull frog ton'ic and phasic-tonic vestibular
statoreceptors (fig.l) show gravity dependent only
receptive fields that cover nearly the full 360'
solid angle (fi9.2). Pure phasic receptors do not
show any response to gravity vectors (l-2).
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in-the records) is recorded at 20"horizontal.
Null Point (N.P. )starts at 130.at right angle
with the plane of maximum response.0n the ordi-
nates:spike/second,on the abscissa:t'ime of ver-
tical rotation in sec:as the angular speed was
constant,at 0.1"/sec,by dividing by ten the va-
lues on the abscissa the degrees of vertical ro
tation are obtainedie.g.2500 sec.=2500.Numbers-
on left on each record=degrees of horizontal ro
tati on.

As the i receptive field of each receptor is prac-
tically spheric, a given position of the head in
the earth gravitation fie'ld will modify the activi
ty of a'l l statorecepto rs , ( e xcept the few at Null -
Point in that particu'lar situation)in an orderly
pattern:positively or negatively,according to the
angle between the grav'ity vertical and the polari-
zation vector of each cell.The resulting activity
wi'11 be"adapted" as a function of the gravity in-
put(3):fr sin a. fi=average firing rate;a= angle
between the gravity vertical and the polarization
vector of the cell.

the responses to head accelerations change signifi-
cantly and sistematically. The problem is further
complicated by the randon wandering of firing at
rest, which is much larger (3-4 x)than on earth (4)
(fig.3). This last factor is bound to confuse the
central analysis of the peripheral activ'ity as it
is not possible to distinguish between changes of
the firing rate of a given cell due to wandering
and the ones due to the stationary starting posi-
tion of the head: this in a gravi-tationat iietA is
rndrcated by the frequency pattern of the entire fa
mr ry or perrpherat receptors. In effect ,,wanderinqT
happens independently for each receptor within th6
end organ (5) .
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Fig.3 l'1ean frequency of the adapted firing rate of
A) 12 vestibular units on ground and B) of 3
units in orbit.on the ordinate:loq of the me
an frequency values exceeding the starting -
level ; ( 1=x 10;2=x 100;-l=l/10;-2=1/100).0n
the abscissa time of recording in hours: as
shown significant "wandering" of the mean fi
ring rate appears at different ti[B and dur;
tion in all units.In the units in orbit how:
ever it is of orders of magnitude larger
than in the ones on the ground.

0n this basic adapted activity any further stirulus
resulting from head movemnt will be superimposed.
Consequently stationary responses to gravity effec
tively modu'late the evoked activity of the vest'ib[
lar receptors following head noveflEnts as the grar
vity vectors modify the adapted rate of firing cor
respon(ing to any given starting position of the -
head, Ior instance the unit represented in fig.z
will r:spond to a negative stimulus by decreasing
the ra:e of firing only if the starting position
of the \ead corresponds to the positive half of the
field: t,ie negative response will be maximal at
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RELATIOII BEIVEEN PHYSIOLOGICAL EFFECTS OF GRAVITATIONAL FORCES AND

THAT OF MAGNETIC FORCES-II

H. Saiki, t4. Sudoh, I'1. Nakaya and M. Abe

Space I'ledici ne Laboratory
The Jikei lJniv. Tokyo, Japan, 105

-In 
terrestrial and outer space environflents,

there are various intensities of geographical and
artificial electric magnetic fields. 0n the bio-
loqical effects, there are exce'llent reviews by
Buiby,I) Barnothy,2) p1g511313) 6n6 lill adimi rsky,*)
as were quoted in 1978.

lle had reported about experimental results in
comparison of responses of such physio'logical
functions as wound hea'lin9 function, swillming
capacity of mice during and after loli magnet'ic
field (11,4) exposure, under simulated hypogravic
conditions, to those of geonagnetic field exposure,
as the lst reoort under the same tit'le at z8th IUPS
meeting last year.s) And we tcok our attention to
the inf'luences of unusual magnetic fields. At the
case of normodynamic and hypodynamic life, as in
our prev'iously reported paper, it was concern to
the low magnetic fields. But in this report, high
magnetic fie'lds of some level were used as the un-
usual magnetic conditions. Such reports, combined
with our schedu'led experiments on the hypergravic
life, expected to compose a part of our entitled
s tudi es.
EXPERITiIENTAL METHODS

INTROOUCTION

e are going to report that the effects of
various intensities of magnetic field such as Ll4,
geomagnetic fie'ld (GM), and high magnetic field
(H[l) exposure on the metabol'ic and cardiovascular
functions of albino rats under same simulated
hypogravic and normogravic conditions. Hypokinetic
albino rats of Uister King strain, induced by
orthostatic suspension technique, were exposed for
3 weeks to geomagnetic fie'ld (Ca 640mG), 'low mag-
netic field (Ca 4mG) by active shielding and high
magnetic field (Ca 200C) by ferrite magnet, respec-
tively. The process of adaptation to hypokinesia
for 3 weeks and process of recovery after termi-
nation from hypokinesia to nonnal ambulatory life
were observed for 7 weeks. As test animals, we
used female rats of '10 weeks age by previously
reported reason.6,

Through all the experiment, daily urine
volume, daily urinary excretions of Na+, K+, and
Ca2+, blood pressure, pulse rate, rectal tempar-
ature, and resting metabolic rate were measured.
And data of 3 different intensity magnetic field
exposure groups were compared with each other. In
these experiments, we were enforced to use a kind
of cover for the sustainment of ferrite magnet.
In the apparatus for ferrite nagnet exposure, two
ferrite magnets of 12 cm by 20 cm in size fixed on
the aluminun cover at 9 cm interval. The cover
was set over the suspended animal in paral'lel to

the body axes. Such magnets produce about 200G at
the center between the two magnets, where thecenter
of the animal body were fixed. For GM and Ll"l group,
the aluminum cover is of the same size and contains
tne Bakelite plates in stead of the magnet' And we

found that the resting metabolic rate of such cover-
ed animals were significantly lower than without.
So that, we performed another experiments to clarify
thi s poi nt.
RESULTS

-T. 
eody weight and blood pressure: The fluc-

tuation of these parameters of the 3 groups were
expressed in percent of values observed during the
pre-hypodynamic exposure period. Blood pressure
was etimated at the tai'l artery by e I ectro- s phygoro

manometer (PE-300 Narco Bio-Systems Inc.) Body

weight as well as blood pressure showed no clear
difierences between each of the Gl"l, LM and HM groups.
But, the body weight curves show the transient de-
crease and return to the pre-hypodynamic exposure
values. Ouring the recovery period' body weight
increased very sharp. The HM group shows the
lowest curve during hypodynamic exposure, and during
recovery shows the steepest increase. This suggests
that the influences of hypodynarnics was more pro-
nounced than other groups, As for the b'lood
pressure curve, it increases during the hypodynamic
exposure to a higher level than pre-exposure control
values and during the recovery cam down to the
orioinal level within 3 weeks.- 2. LJrinary excretion of K+ and Ca2+: 0n the
urinary excretion rate of potassium expressed as

the relative fluctuation of weeklymeanva'lue, Ki
decreases during the lst week, then increases over
the pre-hypodynamic period value and reaches the
suflrit of '1292 in the case of the Gl'l group, and
during recovery it increases, following the sharp
decrease of the lst lreek, and increased level for
4 week return to the pre-exposure 'level at 5 weeks
recovery period. In the case of HI{, the increase
was very fast from the beginning of exposure and
through the slight transient decrease reached the
comparatively high level static plateau. During
the recovery period, they return to pre-exposure
]eve'l by the fourth week. As for the Llt, during
the exposure period, K+ excretion rate have the
tendency of decreasing and do not show a tendency
to increase, They return to the pre-exposure level
Irithin 4 weeks. As for the Ll'l, the release of K-
from muscle is not to be expected. A rapid attain-
ment of a plateau seefis to be a characteristic of
Hl4. In the urinary excretion of calciurn expressed
as the relative f'luctuation of weeklymeanvalue, a
similar tendency v.las observed as 'in the case of K+,
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But the increase in the 'lst week was not observed
in the case of Hlil group, the progressive decrease
of Caz+ in the bone tissue. The time for recovery
to the pre-exposure leve'l 'is most rapid in the case
of the Ll,4 group, and is slowest in the case of the
Gl'1 group. Considering such characteristic of
urinary excretion of K+ and Ca2+, the Gl,1 and H|,l
group have ft)re tendency to lose K+ and Caz+ from
the body than Ll,4 group.

3, Resting metabolic rate and urine volume:
Fig. I shows the fluctuation of daily urine votume
and the resting metabolic rate measured by indirect
ca'lorimetry at the same time of every second or
third day. The values of the pre-hypodynamic
exposure period were expressed as 100U. Resting
metabolic rate decreased during hypokinetic ex-
posure and then has tendency to increase and
approach to the pre-exposure value at the end of 3
weeks of the exposure, During the recovery phase,
they show a transient high va'lue, and come back to
the original 'leve'l by the seventh week. l.lith
respect to the values during exposure to hypo-
dynamics and various magnetic forces, the Gl4 group
shows the smallest decrease, the Hl'4 group shotis
more pronounced decrease which is significan y
different in one point. Between the cl4 group and
the Ll,,l group, no differences were observed statis-
tica'lly. l.lith respect to the changes of metabolism,
we had reported that orthostatic suspension produce
the hypermetabol i sm in stead of hypometabotism. In
this experiment, we found the opposite. However,
in this experiment we used, forthe first time,
special cover. About the influences of the cover-
ing, I will report afterward. l,lith respect to the
urine volume, orthostatic condition does not pro-
duce polyuria during the 'lst week of exposure.
But, there is a tendency of decrease w.ithout the
HI'1 group, and during the 3rd week of exposure, a
clear tendency of increase or recovery was observed
in all groups, Ie cou'ld find a tendency of polyuria,
in the case of some kind of anti-orthoslasii, and
this covered orthostasis. The increase of urine
volume during 2, 3 weeks is more rap'idly than in
the Gl,,l group. Ll,4 group showed no such phenomina
during the 2 weeks. Any way, in the case of hypo-
dynamics by suspension technique, the lst week must
be a stress phase. After that, this specific ef-
fects of hypodynanics became manifest. As the next
step, we investigated the inf'luences of cover on
the metabolic rate.

4. Comparison of covered and non-covered group:
The metabolic rate of covered and non-covered rats
during orthostatic suspension for 3 weeks, showed
clear differences between the two groups were
statistica'lly significant in some parts of the
curve. lJe can see clear decreasing by covering.
For the next step, the comparison fo seasonal
changes of netabolic rate, between covered and non-
covered groups were performed. In winter time, the
non-covered group shows a tendency to increase, but
the covered group has not such tendency. However
in suflrer time, even the non-covered group, still
shows no increase but covered group shows a clear
decrease. Some values showed a clearly statisti-
cally significant difference between the two groups.
our experiment were done in winter time. If we had
perfomed it in summer time, the covered condition
maybe wou'ld have decreased the metabo'lic rate
during the hypokinetic conditions marked'ly. So we

can assume that the covered condition does not op-
pose the influences of hypokinesis, but acts in the
same direction.
SUI'1MARY

-Tlre 

findinqs on different parameters can be
summari zed as fol I ows:

l. Hltl has a tendency to promote the decreasing
effects of hypodynamic exposure in such parameters,
as resting metabo'lic rate and urine vo'lume.

2. LM has a tendency to attenuate the effect
of the hypodynamic exposure in such parameters as
urine volume, (+, and Ca2+ excretion rate. These
findings are supported by the swimming exercise
capacity of the mice, that had been reported by us. s)

During the recovery period, return to the control
values is attained ear'lier with LM than lrith Gl4 or
Hltl.

3. For the s'imulation of hypogravics, there is
a possibility that effect is promoted by covering,
especia'lly for metabol ism,

To clarify the relationships of gravitationa'l
effects and magnetic forces, we are continuing to
study wider ranges of such factors, using different
ki nds of biomedical subjects.
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CORB TEXPERATURE AND BMINSTEU AT'DITORY EVOKED POTET{IIALS AS COUPLIUEIrIARY NONINVASIVE

I{EASUR.ES OF CENTBAL NEI'RAI, TUNCTION DURING EXPOSIJRE TO HYPERCRAVIC I'IELDS

T. A, Jones and J. M. Ilorowltz

DepartEent of AnlBel Physlology
Utrlversity of Callfornla, Davis

Davis, Callfornla 95616

Iritroductior,.

Several lines of evidence clearly show that
central thermoreSulatory mechanisms are impaired
in rats durinS exposure to orlhodynamic
hypergravic fields of +&z Lo +3Gz (2,\). The
intention of the present study was to determine if
the funcliorr of another systefi, the auditory
system, is also impaired during exposure to the
same gravitational field profiles, Brainslem
auditory-evoked potentials (BAEPS) L,ere used to
obtain an objective, noninvasive measuremerrt of
auditory function ln free moving unanesthetized
animal s,

the technique of recordi.ng BAEPS as originally
described by Jewet! and coxorkers in 1970 (3) is
now c(xltlronly eflployed by physiciars to assess
brainstem function. BAEPS (like the
electrocardiograrn) are voltages cormonly measurd
at considerable distances from lhe sources. In
the case of BAEPS there is a marked attenuation of
the potential field corducled fron the brai.l)stem
through the brain parenchyma, sku1l and skin to
scalp recording elecLrodes. BAEPS are one to tr{o
orders of magrrltude snaller than spontaneous
electroencephalographic (EEG) activi.ty yet can be
isolated uslng computerized averaging techrrj.ques.
The various cohponents (I-V) of the BAEP waveform
(figure 1) have been shoUn to depend ori particuLar
portions of the auditory relay system between the
ponto-nedulary junction ard the posterior thalanus
(1,3).

ore difliculty associated with the use of BAEPS in
unrestraihed ani.nals is the cor,trol of stimulus
paramelers. l,lovarent of ani.mals relatlve to a
fixed sound source can produce substarrtial
varialion i.r, the latencies of BAEP ccmponerrts.
Both slimulus i.rrtensity and the conduction time
from the source to the ear may vary, These
difficulties were avoided ir) the present study by
developing a new means of presenting an acoustic
slinulus via bone conduclion. Follorirg this
develognent, studies were undertaken which
exanined the effects of +3Gz fields on BAEP5 in
rats.

Methods.

one cat and three rats were used iD the present
study. AII surgeries were performed under
pentobarbital anesthesia. Vertex, Mastoi.d and
fronlal sinus screns were placed for recording EEG

activity. CaLibraled thermistors were pl.aced in
the midbrain or thaLamus of all animals ard used
to moniLor braj.rr temperature. Bone-conducted
stimuli were produced by the vibratior, of a
polycrystaline ceramic PzT ( Iead-zirconaLe-
titarate). Coupling of the vibralions lo the
skul1 was accqnplished by €!:bedding crystaLs
withir, an acrylic platfonn originally poured as a
liquid over stainless steel skull screws, Animals
were allowed to recover for at least seven days
before testing,

During experiments EEG signals were anplified, 1ed
lo an FM magneLic tape recorder and later a
cort ercial digital averager llas used to resolve
BAEPS. Responses to 1024 clicks or to 1024 tone
pips (approxLnately 60 dBHL ) were averaged for
all records, The rats nere placd or, the
cenLrifuge in a thermally insulated, sound
attenuated chanber for recordj.ngs. Anbient room
leoperatures were between 27 ard 3*c. Recordings
of BAEPS and brain temperature were made before,
during and after +3Gz acceleralion. Ambient noise
was maintained at a constant level under al1
conditiohs.

Results.

Bepresenlative crystal-evoked brainsten potentiaLs
frofi the cat arrd rat al +'lcz are shoMr ir figure
1. The BAEPS appear identical to potentials
evoked by air-coupled stimuli. Wave I (figure 1,
top) does not actually originate in the brainsteo
but rather represents the compound actioD
potential of the cochlear nerve in response to a
click or tone pip. The renainder of lhe lraveform
(waves II- V) i.s thought to be derived from the
sequential activation of auditory atruclures
Located at progressively more rostral locations in
the brainstem. The generators for individual
componerits appear lo be similar across species
although later waves may be nlEnbered differently
in huna! studies. For BAEP ccmponents as nunbered
in cats, the source neurons are believed to arise
within particular structures as follows: wave If:
cochlear nucleus, III: superior olivary ccmplex,
IV: nucleus of the lateral lsmiscus, and V:
inferior coliculus (1).

A rsErkable reproduciblility of BAEP ccmponents
was acheived wilh the precisely conlroled crystal
stimuLus despite normal movement and behavior of
the animals as shown by the superposilion of
traces ir) figure 1.
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Table 1: Effects of hypergravj.c fieLds on BAEPS.
Latency is glven as the difference ln time (in
msec) between peak V and peak II (a measure of
central conductlon time) and lhe standard
deviation (n=3, xlsd). Total exposure for each
animal iras 1.5 hours at +3G2. Mean brain
ternperatures are a1so giver (oC). No significant
dlfferences were found for any measure for +3G2.

Conditlor, Latency Bi"ainTemperature

+lcz

+Tz

+Tz

+1Gz

( before )

(0 lo .5hr)

(1 to 1.5hr )

(afLer)

1 .3 :0. 37

1 .3 !0.38

1 .3 + 0.38

1 .3 t 0.44

38.510.9

38.3 t 1 .2

37.611.3

3?.9 t 0.9

I tI lll tv

CAT

I
I t2*L- z*- tn .to24

Tb '3a.5

tyfir
I

,1,

l/"
RAT

t En=|oza

It = vt5

L2fl8 J

I

Figure 1: Exarples of BAEPS recorded at +1cz in
the cat (upper traces) and rat (lower traces) lri
response to crystal-evoked, bot,e-conducled
auditory stimuli. These and a1l animals of lhe
present study were free-moving and ur,anestheti zed .
Two lraces, each the average of 1024 responses(€N) are superimposed to illustraLe the
reproducibility of_ the respor.se. }lv= microvolts,
ms = milliseconds, $ : stinulus or,Set. Wave I is
parti.ally obscured by the stimulus electrical
arlifact uhich is deteted. Traces are direct
photocopies of origir,al. data. Positlve voltages
are plotted upward.

Table 1 swmarizes the results for 3 rats before,
during (first and last 30 mi.rr.) and after the
1.5hr exposure at +3G2. rals. No significant
differences in anplitudes or latehcies were found
betweer, BAEPS at +1cz and at +3c2. A Large drop
irr temperature ,ras avoided it, these animals by
maintaining anbient temperatures near 32'C. lhese
data represent the first recording of BAEP5 in
animaf s under hypergravic condibions.

Discussior,.

The present results, atbeit prelimirrary, show rro
evidence of auditory impairment during +)Gz
acceleration despite the marked aLteralio! of
therrbregulatory function in these arrimals (2,4),
The measurements on the auditory system were
performed rnider the same conditior)s as !,ere
measurements on the thermoregulatory system. That
is, both sets of measurements orr unrestrained,
cor,scious rals were nade using the same +3Gz
exposure. Ihe results dqrcr,strate that
measurements of temperature and BAEPS, r.fien
considered together, can provide complementary
informatiorr since the measures refl.ec! activity in
distinc! anatqnical as i{e11 as functional systerDs.
Ihe feasibility of monitorir,g brairsteD tunction
noninvasively ir, corrscious animals using BAEps
during acceleratior is demonstraLed ir, thii study.
The effects of higher inter.sity as well as o.dggravitational fields on BAEPS ir, both man and
atrimafs r€fiain to be determi.ned in future studies.
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RESPONSE OF CULTURED CELLS TO HYPER- AND HYPOGRAV]TY

1 IA. Tschopp , w. Briegleb and A. Cogol i
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fUr Biochernie, ETH-Zentrum, CH-8092 ziirich
fiir Flugmedizj-n, DFVLR, D-5000 Ktjln 90

INTRODUCTION

sj.mulations of hypo- and hypergravity
conditions are useful tools for the plan-
ning and designlng of biological experirnents
in space laboratories. Although tlue oxg
conditlons cannot be achieved on earth,
Iow-g can be slmufated in the fast rotating
clinostat (1) , Previous experitnents perfo!-
med in our laboratories have shown that
hypergravity (2-I0xg) enhances, wheleas
hypoglavity ( 0.2x9) depresses stimulatj"on
of lymphocytes by nitogens in vitro (2,3).
These flndings raised our interest j-n the
behavio! of other ce1l. lines under gravj--
tational stress.

In this paper ,re describe prelltninary
results obtained rrith fou! cell lines at
high-g and with l)mphocytes monitored ln
the fast rotating cl lnostat.
METHODS

Experiments were performed in a walk on
breeding room ac 37-C: H19h-g leve1s, in thc
range between 3 and loxg v,rere generated in a
MSE table top cenLrifuge. Low-g conditj.ons
were simulated in a clinostat microscope
(horizontal microscope, turnable around its
optical axls, speeal I00 rpm). Ixg controls
were kept j-n a horizontal nicroscope. The
rnicloscopes were connected ,^,ith a time lapse
video recorder.

In Lhe centrifuge gelIs lrere cultured
either in flasks (25cm-, Falcon) or in cul-
ture plates (24 wel1s, Nunc). In the clino-
stat cells were kept in a miclochan&er con-
slstlng of a sllde and a cover slide sealed
wlth beesr,rax. paraffln and vaseline. Lympho-
cytes were exposed to mj.togenic concentra-
tions of concanavalin A 12,3).
RESULTS

Hiqh-q simulatlons
Early experiments, especially lrhen per-

formed in cel1 culture flasks, showed an un-
equal distribution of cells on the surface.
In face, an inaccurate alignement of the
flasks versus the centrifugal forces shlfted
the ce1Is towards the corners of the f l-ask.
Therefore, the cells il,ere all-olred to adhere

for 12 hrs before starting the centrifuga-
tion. This period of tlme pernits also to
ovelcome the lag phase of the cells.
A conparison of the growLh rate of dlfferent
ce1l lines at 10x9 is shown on fig. l.
Growth was measured by incorporation of
tritiated thymidine into DNA. This parameter
correlates fairly viell with the real ce11
number.

rH-rnyrn u*k6
Dv &ltrin cd-Lr6 sl !{

rig. 1: 3u-thymidine uptake by different
cell 1ines, measureal at 10xg at 24 and 48
hrs, compared i1,Ith the respective lxg con-
trol taken as 100t.
CEF : Chlcken Embryo Fibroblasts
cTC4: Galliera Tumor Cells Clone 4

chlcken emlcryo fibroblasts, HeLa ce11s,
cTC4 cells cloned from sarcona Galllera (a
rat tumor) and hunan l]rmphocytes show a mar-
kedly increase of growth rate after 24 hrs
of incubation at loxg. Glowth rate slows
down at loxg in HeLa cells and GTC4 cells
afler 48 hrs since the monolayer became con-
fluent.

Preliminary results at high-g indicate
that there is no correlation betr,reen g-level
and cell glowth. i.e. the extent of the
high-g effect remains essentially the same
at 3. 20 and 40x9.

trcr.q tr2.h E 8h

{
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Low-q slmulations
In earlier papers \re reported the be-

havior of human l)rmphocytes under simula-
ted microgravity conditions in the fast
rotating cllnosta! (2,3). We rrill investi-
gate the activation of lymphocytes by mito-
gens in-vitlo in a real microgravity envi-
ronment on the next spacelab flights. liere
we report preliminary observations on cell
motility and aggregation monitored at the
fast lotating microscope. Motility and
aggregation are important factors affecting
cell-cell lnteractlons. It is known that
intracel-luIar interactions are regulat ing
the activation of l).mhocytes.

Although our observations are lirnited
to only one preparation, it can be clearly
seen from Fig. 2 that lxg lymphocytes tend
to form compact aggregates \rhereas at
low-g cells are looser. After approximately
13.5 hrs the tendency to form compact aggre-
gates in the controls and looser cells j-n
the low-g samples is more pronounced than
at the beginning of the observation. In ad-
dition, aggregates at lon-g are characteli-
zed by a higher numlcer of in- and out pas-
slng cel1s.

CONCLUSIO}IS

our experiments clearly show that gra-
vity has an influence on cell grovrth, Inall-
pendently fron the cell line. H19h-g in-
crease the gror^rth rate, whereas l-ow-g have
an inhibitory e ffect.

These findings r[ay lead to interesting
observati.ons for basic research and to im-
portant applications in blotechnology (4).
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Fig. 2 shows the aggregation patters of
lymphocytes exposed fl-rst for 47 hrs Co
the mitogen concanavalin A at lxg in Fal-
con ce11 culture flasks and then transfer-
red into nicrochadbers flxed ei-ther in the
horizontal rnicroscope (Ixg condition) or
the rotating nicroscope (Iovr-g conditlon).
Pictures AI and AII \,/ere taken after 2 hrs
in the microscope, pictures BI and BII
afte! I3.5 hrs in the nicroscope. AI and
BI refer to the lxg culture. AII and BII
to the low gravity sample.
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TEMPERATURE AND BE}IAVIORAL RESPONSES OT SQUIRRE1 MONKEYS TO 2G ACCELERATION

C.A. Ful1er, J. Trenor*, J.P, Connol-1y:t and B.A. W11l1aos*

This study examines the responses ot squirrel
monkeys to acute r2G- exposure. Body temperature
responses of loosely reltrained animals were ;ecorded
via a thermistor in the colon. Behavioral responses were
recorded by video monitoring. AIter baseline recording
at lG, monkeys were exposed to 2G for 50 min. Thi
body temperature started to fall within lO min of the
onset of centriJugation and declined an average of l.4oCin 60 min. This is in contrast to a stable bodv
temperature during the control period. Fr-rrther, alter i
few minutes at 2C, the animals became drowsy and
appeared to fall asleep. During the control period,
however, they were alert and continually shifting their
Baze about the cage. Thus, primates are susceptible to
hypergravic fields in the .G_ orientation. The
depression in primate body tempe_rature was consistent
and significant. Further, the observed drowsiness in this
study has siSnificant ramifications regarding alertness
and performance in man,

averaSe responses were computed. videotapes were
made oI the animals' behavioral responses throughout the
centrifugation, includint control and recovery periods
before and alter centriJugation,

All animals demonstrated signilicant depressions in
body temperature in the hyperdynamic environment.
Figure I shows the average .esponse oI the lour animals
to a total of six centriJuge runs. Alter the centriluge
was started, there was generally a small increase in body
temperature. Within J to l0 min, however, a continuous
decline in tem!€rature became apparent, ^The average
decrease in body temperature was 1,4"C and the
depression occurred for the duration of the step change.
The shaded area lndicates the region + one standard
error around the average temperature response.
Approximately iive min after the animal was returned to
lG the body temperatLrre began to rise.

o

59.o0
The homeostatic capabilities oI animals have been

demonstrated to be sensitive to changes in the ambient
acceleration environment. Such changes in centrifuged
t9t! ar.rd dogs indude depressed body temperarures
(1,r,4,r), alterations in circadian timekeeping (3,4) and
changes in body composition (6). To date, however, little
work has been done examining these changes in man or
any other primate. Smith et al, (6) was unable to lind
body composition changes (body temperature was not
measured) in a non-human primate (Macaca nemestrina)
undergoing cautious chronic centrif ufrii6il-

In this study we report that another non_human
primate, the squirrel monkey (Saimiri sciureus), is
sensitive to acute changes in--lfre acceter-ration
environment. Vhen these animals are exposed to a
hyperdynamic field the body temperature was
consistently depressed and the animals showed
behavioral indications ol increased drowsiness.

Four loosely restrained squirrel monkeys were
exposed to hyperdynamic fields. The centrifupation
consisted of a 60-min step change in the acceleiation
environment lrom lC to 2 G in rhe z axis (head_to-toe).
The anima.ls were allowed to acclimate to the centrifuse
for as.mlch time as necessary for the body temperatuie
to stabilize prior to centrifutation (60 to l2O min). Body
temperature was measured via a thermistor inserted six
centimeters past the anus and taped to the base oI thetail. Temperature information was recorded
continuously on a strip chart recorder. The data was
subsequently digitized at one minute intervajs, and
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Figure l. The bottom _panel shows the average body
temperature response (mean + standard erroi) oi tr
squirrel monkeys to exposure tolc for 60 min. The top
panel shows the lc and 2G environments.
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FiSure 2 shows the typical behaviors of an animal
belore (A) and durin8 (B) exposure to 2G. Normally, the
animals were alert and continually examininS their
environment berore centrifugation. within a few
minutes of the initiation of the 2C envi.onment' the
animals consistently tended to show an increased
drowsiness as evidenced by visual observation. This
behavior often continued well into the lG environment
subsequent to acceleration, The sleePing behavior
tended to alternate with periods ol arousal' since when
the animals relaxed they sank in the restraint system and
tended to slip off their perch. Fallint aroused the
animals at which time they reestablished themselves
upon the perch and started to doze oIf again, repeatin8
the cycle,

of the brain as a result ol acceleration may play a role
in this response. Rats centrifuSed in an inverted
position show a smaller body temperature response (l).
The magnitude ol the initial decline in body
temperature is a lunction of the intensity of the
acceleration field over a ran8e o, t.l2c to 2.rG (4).
The responses ol anima.ls to the hyp€rdynamic field
involve hypothalamically-conrrolled f unctions including:
l) temperature regulation, 2) circadian timekeepinS, l)
sleep, 4) body composition, 5) cardiovascular responses
and 6) feedin8 behavior. Further, the orientation oI the
dynamic environment may explain the dillerences
between our study and the study oI Smith et al (6), in
which no primate response was observed. In the present
study the acceleration vector was controlled Ior the z
axis by the loose restraint of the animal, while the
macaques in the earlier study were unrestrained and
may have adopted a posture which led to a si8nilicantly
diJte.ent acceleration vector.

Thus, we have shown that the squirrel monkey is
sensitive to acute exposure to +2G- in at least two
physiological systemsi temperaturze regulation and
sleep/wake behavior. Such responses indicate that
careiul consideration must be given to primates and
man in the hyperdynamic environment. Further work is
needed to deline the responses in these and other
systems and to determine the mechanisms involved.

',, TIIIIJN'E
Fi8ure 2. Responses oI a squi.rel monkey at lG (A)
showin8 alert behavior and subsequently at 2G (B) durinS
which the animal fell asleep.

The concomitant lall in body temperature and
increased sleepiness is appropriate considering the known
interactions between these two physiological systems.
For example, sleep onset in the normal 24-hr sleep-wake
cycle coincides with a decrease in body temperature.
Also, in the Biosatellite monkey (the only other instance
in which we know primate body temperature to be
measured in an altered dynamic environment),
temperature reSulation was impaired and the sleep-wake
cycle became fragmented (2).

The temperature response in the study is similar'
although smaller in matnitude, to that seen in rodents
exposed to a similar environment (l). These temperature
responses in the rodent are accompanied by an increase
in ireat Ioss and decrease in oxySen consumption (heat
prodrjction). However, these specific chanSes in heat
production and heat loss were determined not to be a
thermoregulatory response elicited by changes in the
temperature control system oI the rat. Further, the
ability of centrifuSed rats (2G) to maintain body
temp€rature in the presence of a cold exPosure is
markedly impaired. The mechanism eliciting these
chan8es in body temperature are unLnown at this point.

One possible mechanism lor these responses, which
needs further investiSation, is .elated to the orientation
of the hyperdynamic envi.onment' Several observations
indicate that mechanical pressure on the ventral surface
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GRAVITY PERCEPTIoN AND ASYI4I1ETRIC GRoI/TH IN PLANTS: A i'IoDEL DERIvED FRoM THE GRASS PULVINUS

P. Dayanandan, C.l, Franklin and P. B. Kaufman

Abstract. Gravitropic responses in plants in-
volve asymretric gro*th. Based on the geofiEtry
of growth aesponse in grass 'leaf sheath pulvlnus
a general mode'l is proposed for gravitropism in
mu'lticel lular plant organs. The negative gravi-
tropic response of a pllvinus is a consequence
of cell elongatlon invo'lving all but the upper-
most region of a horizontallylT-aced organ. The
uppermost region does not grow rhile the lower-
nost region elongates maximal ly. The regions
inbetxeen elongate to intermediate extents. The
ang'le of curvature 0 of the organ is related
to the diameter D and the lnltial (Ls) and final
(11) lengths of- the organ by the expression
g = (L r - L J,/D where g is ln radians. The
response of the lndividual cells can be expressed
as inherent sensitivity S to gravitatlonal stinu-
]us by the equatlon s . 0.5 - r cos 0 where r
is the radius of the organ and I the angle
of curvature in degrees. Among the inferences
derived from this model are: the importance of
cellular asyrmetry as a basis for organ asym-
metry; a fundamnta'l dlstinction between the
gravitropic responses of unice'l lu'lar and nulti-
cellular structures; and dlfficulties in accept-
ing lateral transport of hormone as a basis for
gravitropic response.

I NTRODUCTION

The perceptlon of gravitational st'imu'lus in
plants reoriented from their normal vertical posi-
tions leads to differential growth resulting in
curvature. The geometry of the gronth response
was first analysed by Sachs (1). However, the
importance of the differential gro*th that in-
volves every cell of a gravitropic organ has not
been ful ly appreciated. Instead, most workers
have assuned that curvature is brought about
merely by elongation of the lower surface (in a
negatively gravitropic organ) or the upper sur-
face (in a positively gravitropic organ). This
gross oversimpl ification has also resulted in
the ready acceptance of lateral hormone transport
as the cause of groxth responses. our analysis
of the geometry of groxth response in grass leaf
sheath pulvinus reveals a precisely control'led
growth response that resides at the cellu'lar
level . Every cell seems to "recognize" its posi-
tion in relatlon to every other ce'll of the
organ in the gravity vector. l,le propose a mode]
that has equal app'llcabllity to all multicellular
organs that respond to gravity.

I'tETH00S
Leaf sheath pulylni located adiacent to the

nodal reqlons of oats (Avena sativa) and bar'ley
( Hordeum- vul gare) were us6'ifi[ tTTi-3Tudy. Detai I s
oF-ttrE- o'lliT-fr1'Eerl al and methods of treatrnent were
erevlouily descrlbed (2). The geometry of groxth
iesponse was studled by photographing the respond-
ln9 pulivini at different time intervals. Cellular
reip6nses were studied by measuring the isolated
epidennal peels and sectioned materlal.

Seqments yere also split lengthxlse to isolate
two ldantical halves. Split segments rcre placed
horizontally but rotated to orient the half-pulvini
at different angles ln relation to the gravity
vector, Such orientations resu'lted in position-
jng the intact outer epidermis fac'ing doYnwards,
upwards or in several intermediat€ angles. . The
eifects of a number of growth pronotlng or inhibit-
in9 substances were also studled by supplying such

chemicals dissolved in 0.1 M sucrose to sp'lit
pu lvi ni in horlzontal positions.

RESUTIS
Fiqure I is a photograph of an oats segnent that

has curved to 52'. Grovrth response is confined to
the Du'lvinus. As seen in this photograph, the
respbnse of the pulvlnus is linear riith no growth
on the upper surface to naximum growth on the
lower surface, Slnce a cylindrical organ is being
viewed from one side, the half-circumferential di5-
tance between the upper and the 'lower sides repre-
sents the diameter D, of the pulvinus. Lo repre-
sents the initia'l length of the pulvJnus which has
not changed on the upper surface. L1 is the
maximal length seen on the 'lower side. Llhen two
'lines are diawn along the boundarles of the pulvinus
and allowed to meet on the upper slde, and angle
g is generated. The value of this angle is the
same as the angle of curvature of the segment.
Since the lower and upper surfaces of the pulvinus
correspond to the outer and inner arcs of a cricle
lihose centre 'lies vrhere the dashed lines meet, it
is possible to establish a relationship between

these Daraneters. Such a relationship is given
by the equation I = (Lf - Lo)/D where 0 is in
radi ans.

This equation is appllcable to all organs that
resDond to gravity either positively or negatively.
Coniractlon or some elongatlon on the upper side
(Ln) leading to changes in the initia'l length can
al io be aciomodated xi th appropriate al teration
of L^. This equation makes it clear nhy it is
that-the magnitude of groHth responses in different
cells has not been easy to analyze. The difference
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in length between the inltial and final sizes is
a function of the initial 'length for any given
angle and diameter.

Figure 2 is a diagrammatic representation of
a cross sectJon of a pulvinus, The upper and
lorer surfaces are here indicated by the 0" and
180'positions respectively. The responses of
the cells in the periphery are shown by values in
brackets. The upper surface has no responseyhile the lower surface has a naximum of 1 whereas
the mid-point (90' position) has a value of 0.5.
The shaded area along the inner periphery is a
diagrarmatic representation of the relative re-
sponses of the cel'ls in the periphery. The
dashed lines are two representative isobars indi-
cating ldentical elongation of cells inside the
pulvinus.

Based on the trigonometric relationsh'ip that
exists betxeen the different positions shown in
Flgure 2 ue have derived an equation that de-
scribes the sensitivity of every ce'll in the
organ to gravitropic stimulus, The sensitivity
S = 0.5-r cos I xhere r is the radius and 0
is in degrees. l,lhen r itself is 0.5 the equation
describes the sensitivity of the epidermal layer.
llhen r ls 0.25 the equation descrlbes the sensl-
tivlty of cells lying ha'lfway fron the centre of
the cJrc]e. Thus, by varying the value of r the
sensltlvity of any cell can be detemined.

The inner circle of wedge-shaped stipled areas
indlcate the location of the statenchyma. lf
statenchyma is invo'lved in the release of IAA as
is often assumed, it is difficult to exp'lain the
growth response of ce'l'ls we'l'l above the level of
statechyma.

The differentlal growth response of the organ
is a consequence of the differentia'l groyth re-
sponses of the lndividual cells. In a vertical
organ, the cells are distributed in a radially
symetrical manner. 0n horizontal displacenent,
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asynmetry is established. This organ asynmetry
could ref'lect a prefonned cellular asyrnetry that
gets activated after qravity stimulation. ln uni-
cellular structures, such as Chara rhizoids a pre-
exi sting cel lul ar asymnetry ii--li6t a requi rement
for the bending response. Asymetry in such cells
can be achieved as a consequence of horizontal
di spl acement alone.

Experinents viith spl it segments oriented in
different positions shov, that individual segments
can bend as ruch as the intact organ. Depresslon
'in the curvature of a segnent can be caused by
growth inhibitors as well as growth pronotors.
Inhibitors of protein and RNA synthesis prevent
any grorth response in the pu'lvinus while a com-
pound like indo'leacetonitrile causes groxth of the
pulvinus but depresses curvature by destroying the
asyflnetry of growth. It is customary to half the
gravitrbpic organs to analyze for growth promoting
substances. It should be renembered that the two
halves are not equivalent to regions of no growth
and positive growth. Growth is present throughout
the enti re organ.
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AoH suppression under irnersion combined with dehydration

H,von Ameln, ltl.Laniado, L.Rijcker,K.Ki rsch,H.J.l,jicke, I.Busch

Free University of Berlin, 1000 Eerlin 33, Germany

It can be assuned that under zero gravity an in-
creased central blood volume goes hand in hand with
an elevated plasma osmolality. This creates a con-
flicting s'ituation with respect to the ADH secre-
tion. According to Verney (1.), an increased plasna
osmolality stimulates ADH secretion.0n the other
hand, as proposed by Gauer and Henry (2) an incre-
ment of central blood volume suppresses ADH secre-
tion. l/le investigated this situation by appl ica-
tion of the imersion model in dehydrated subjects
and followed the ADH pattern.
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Each subject underwent three different protocols.
After a standardized breakfast, the subjects layed
down for t h in supine position. Afterwards the
first blood sample was taken (A). According to pro-
tocol 1, this was followed by a 4 h thermal dehy-
dration period in a heat chamber. 2 h after the on-
set and at the end of the themral dehydration pe-
riod blood samples I and C were taken. Iflned'iately
thereafter, 2 h of head out water immersion fol-
Iowed. 3 additional blood samples were taken durinq
that time: sample D 30 min, sample E t h, and
sample F 2 h after starting the immersion, The same
subjects followed protocol 2 about 8 days later.
Unt'il the end of the therflal dehydration period the
experimental procedure was identical with that ex-
p'lained above. However, instead of an imlersion
period the subjects rested on a chair for 2 h. An-
other 8 days later, the subjects rested for 7 h in
supine position at room temperature (protocol 3).
B'lood sample analysis were done for plasna osmola-
lity, serum sodiun and plasma ADH.

Results: According to protocol 1 and 2, body
weight had decreased by about 3.5% at the end of
the thermal dehydration period. only a small body
weight reduction occurred during the fol'lowing
imersion period as well as during the chair rest
period. Plasma osmolality and serum sodium in-
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creased sign'ificantly from 288 to 292 mosmol/l and
137.5 to 139.0 mrol/l respectiyely under thermal
dehydration. Thereafter, during irmersion and du-
ring chair rest they furthernore increased slight-
ly. In protocol 3 no noteworthy changes occurred.

Under the assumption that the body weight reduc-
tion is due to mainly a water]oss, one can con-
clude that 4 h of heat exposure resulted in a hy-
pertonic dehydration. Both an increased plasma os-
mo'lality and a hypovolenia are known to stimulate
ADH secretion, This can be seen from the figure.
In the figure the ADH concentration is followed
over the period of the protoco'ls. The diagram shows
the expected increase in plasma ADH concentration
during the thermal dehydration periods (A-C). Under
both, protocol 1 and 2, ADH levels rose fror' 2 pg/
m'l to 8 pglnl , whereas following protocol 2 ADH re-
mai ned unchanged.

Head out water imrersion leads to a voiume shift
of about 700 ml into the intrathoracic compartment,
Therefore, in a situation characterized by a high
plasma osmolaf ity combined with a hypovolemia at
the end of the thermal dehydration period the maxi-
mal stimulatory drive for ADH secretion should be
counteracted by the irmersion. This can be seen
from the right part of the figure (D-F). l.lhereas
during chair rest (protocol 2) the ADH concentra-
tion remained high or even increased, a pronounced
drop from I pqlml to 4 pglml is visible under im-
mersion, This drop of ADH concentration occurs jn
face of an elevated plasma osmolality. In all like-
lihood this is due to the stimulation of intratho-
racic stretch receptors, The fact that the Aotl
concentration is still above the control levels can
be related to the osmostimulus whereas the diffe-
rence between protocols 2 and 1 accounts for the
volume stimulus. Therefore, our experiments allowed
to separate the influences of plasma osmolality and
blood volume on ADH secretion.
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Deadline for Receipt of Abstracts, June 11, l9E2

Deadline for Advance Registration, August 27, l9E2

The 33rd Annual Fall Meeting of the American Physiological Society will be held October l0-15, 1982, at the Town &
Country Hotel, San Diego, California. Three other physiological groups will meet with APS in 1982: the Division of
Comparative Physiology and Biochemistry of the American Society of Zoologists; Latin American Association of
Physiological Sciences (ALACF); and the IUPS Commission on Cravitational Physiology.

The Call for Abstracts including general information, housing forms, and registration cards will be mailed to members
of all participating groups in March, 1982. Nonmembers who wish to receive the mailing should complete the informa-
tion requested below and return to the APS Fall Meeting Office, 9650 Rockville Pike, Bethesda, MD 20814.

The APS Refresher Course will be conducted on Monday, October I l, the Bowditch Lecture will take place on Tues-
day, October 12, and the APS Business Meeting on Thursday, October 14. Scientific sessions will be scheduled from 9:00
AM to 4:30 PM Tuesday through Friday. Each half day will consist of one or more symposia, tutorial lecrures, and
simultaneous sessions of volunteer papers presented either in slide or poster sessions.

We invite all those interested in the physiological sciences to parricipate in the meeting.
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Welcome to America's Finest City
San Diego-a near-perfect climate graces the inviting environment year-round; the Pacific Ocean washes

miles of sun-baked beaches. And the people take unique pride in keeping the City's majestic beauty unspoiled.

San Diego offers an exciting variety of pleasurable experiences. There's Sea World, world-famous San
Diego Zoo, the fantastic new Wild Animal Park, 69 golf courses, every conceivable water sport, horse racing
and major league sports. And don't forget San Diego's sumptuous dining- from Continental to Polynesian to
California restaurants.

The color and thrills of enchanting Mexico lie just 30 minutes to the south.

This is San Diego, a world with so much to discover. So much to enjoy.
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THE NASA SPACE BIOLOCY GRANT PROGRAM

The objective of NASA's Space Biolo8y research proSram has been to use gravity to solve relevant terrestrial biolotical
problems and to enhance our capability to use and explore space. The advent of the space age provided the lirst access to
the 'Eravity-free' state and an oppo.tunity to manipulate gravity from its norm of one down to zero. Therefore, NASA has
assumd the responsibility to investigate the biolotical sitnificance oI gravity and thereby expand biolo8ical knowledge.

Goals StrateEv

The Soals of the Space Biology protram are:

l. To enhance our knowled8e of normal physiolotical
adaptive mechanisms in both plants and animals and
thereby provide new insight into both normal and patho-
lotical m echanisms.

2. To provide for the multiple teneration survival of
plants and animals in space through an understandint --
and ultimately control -- of the effects of travity on
development, adaptation and evolution.

J. To enhance plant productivity throuth an understand-
in8 and control of gravitational and related enviror]mental
stimuli and the manipulatio.r of response mechanisms.

The achievement oi such goals depend upon answers to
basic scientilic questions that include the followint!

l. Does gravity inJluence fertilization and early devel-
opment, and can fertilizatio.r and early development pro-
ceed normally in a near 0-g environment? If gravity does
aflect fertilizatio.r aM early development, what are the
sensitive physiolotical systems and how are they aflect-
ed? If early development is aflecled by gravity, is it a
result of an effect on the parent or the direct ef{ect on
tl|e embryo itselJ?

2. Vhat is the role of travity in the lormation oj
structural elements such as lignin, cellulose, chitin and
bone-calcium at the molecular as well as at the more
complex organizational levels?

l. What role does travity play in Ca-mediated physio-
logical mechanisms and in Ca metabolism?

4. Vhat is the gravity sensint mechanism? How does it
perceive information? How is the information transmit-
ted to evoke a response?

5. How does trayity as an environmental factor interact
with other environmental lactors to control the physi-
oloty, morpholoty and behavior of organisms? Or how do

travitational and other environmental stimuli interact in
their control and direction of living forms? Can the
action of travity be replaced by difle.ent stimuli?

The strategy so far has been to manipulate gravity on
earth and develop weightless simulation to: (a) develop
and test travitational hypotheses, (b) identily gravity
sensitive biolotical systems and interactint environmental
response mechanisms, (c) address valid gravitational
biological questions on earth when possible, and (d)
plan and desiSn future space experiments. As longer
Ilight missions, both manned and unmanned, become
available more emphasis will be placed on fli8ht experi-
ments. Biological questions that require longer periods oI
micro-gravity will also be stressed.

The pro8ram has been divided into the lollowing three
broad areas:

l. The role of gravity in development, maturation, sene-
scence and evolution.

2. Cravity receptor mechanisms. These include the
identilication of the organ or sile of gravity reception and
the biological systems and mechanisms that transmit the
information to a responsive site.

3. The physiological eflects of travity. This includes
the biological mechanisms by which living systems re-
spond and adapt to altered travity, particularly that oI
the space environment, as well as the interactive eJfects
oI Bravity and other stimuli and stresses on the physioloty
of organisms.

This NASA Program in space bioloSy is carried ou1
intramurally by the NASA Research Centers and by a
system oI extramural Srants. Qualified scientists inter-
ested in learning more about the pro8ram and the devel-
opment oI research proposals should contact:

Dr. Thora v, Halstead
Chief, Space BioloSy Program
Life Sciences Division
NASA Headquarters
Washington, D.C. 20546

ProRram Content


